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'Clean up, or else!'
Town issues directive to housing developer

By KENNETH SCHANKLER
Developer. Frank Racioppi has

been directed to complete "im-
mediately" the cleanup of the area
surrounding the Princess Estates
development in Springfield or face
losing part of his $126,000 per-
formance bond. '

Township Attorney Anthony
D'Alessio sent a letter directing
Racioppi that refuse be removed
and fences be installed around a
nearby retention basin and between

. the development and some neigh-
boring factories.

The letter, D'Alessio said at
, Tuesday's meeting of the Township
Committee, told Racioppi to com-
plete the work or the township would
have the work done on its own with
Racioppi being billed for the cost.

"What's to stop us from calling the
fence contractor and having him
start tomorrow?" Mayor Edward
Fanning said.

Residents of the 3-year-old
development, which was completed
in January, appeared before the

Township Committee Tuesday to
express their concern that debris
left bythe builder in the^New Brook
Lane area represented a potentially
dangerous situation, since there are
a number of small children who play
inthearea.

The residents had asked Racioppi
to clean up the area and install the

posted by Racioppi.
The catch basin, meanwhile, was

overgrown with weeds that had not
been removed as promised by
Racioppi, he said.

"It's still a disaster for all intents
and purposes," Sambur said.

The workers had also not removed
gravel and other refuse that lined

"It's still
purposes."

a disaster for. all intents and

—Ned Sambur, New Brook Lane
fences. Workers were at the site
during the latter part of last week
arid the'early part of this week
removing sewer pipes that were
blocking off New Brook. A gate was

, supposed to be installed to stop high-
speed through traffic from using the
street.

"The street is now wide open so
people just come shooting right
through there," New Brook Lahe
resident Ned Sambur said, noting
that no signs warning motorists that
children play in the area have been

the sides of the roadway, Sambur
said. "People are just fed up with
the situation."

Another New Brook Lane resident
had complained that the refuse
made the area "look like a bomb hit
it over there."

Sambur, meanwhile, expressed
hope that the work would be com-
pleted soon and that Racioppi would
be able to meet the conditions of his
performance bond. -.

Since Racioppi has not met the
(Con ti n u cd on pa Ke :i)

MESSY BUSINESS—Robert Spence, left, and Brian Benedict, pupils in Joann
Mr/Gann's kindergarten class at the St. James School, prepare to follow one of the
recipes they devised for their class cookbook.

Board sets assault hearing

. There might be a surprised father
when he wakes up to a breakfast on
his special' day Sunday. That is if
Gregory Frein decides to make his
specialty — pancakes.
,'.'.Gregory'f "Pancake," calls for
. eight eggs, i ty/o. cups of milk, four
spoons of "powder" and eight pieces

. ofbutter : ^ - ^ • ':'' ""•'" "

seven squares of chocolate, three
sticks of butter,, six cups of sugar
and three raisins to be cooked at four
degrees for two hours.

"Yummy, yummy to the tummy,"
it.concludes. . . .
.A good meatloaf, prepared the

way.Ale^ House/Ijkesift, needs 21
pleces'dffteaV,'nine gpoonS of garlic

. niitiutfe Put the'pbwd̂ i1 hVnext'and'
•'• nil* it, Pot the butter:on the spooln« L^Z^^^ii^TT" * e enHfe'project; though, are best

r^arM^it in,Then put inlhe "^^fE^^ST*" «W«ned up by the teacherWith her

recipes
''When it. bo(!s it's done. Take it

put with a towel and put it on the
shelf to cool."

None off these ., recipes' are
"guaranteed to make your dinner
party," reads a note attached to the
collection,J"but they are guaranteed • . . • • • „
to make your day. These recipes are submit statements to, the board. The
meant tof ba .scared because the resolution was approved ,by the

'. cpntoi .̂a-ivery importantingredient
in life —laughter!" , .

Perhaps the main ingredient? for

By KENNETH SCHANKLER
The Springfield Board of

Education will hold a hearing July 8
in an attempt to close a case of an
alleged assault by two teachers
against a student in February.

We certainly hope we're, going to
conclude it," said Yale Greenspoon,
board attorney.

The'hearing date was set Tuesday
after the board, rescinded " a
resolution requiring Joseph Blanda
and JoAnn Pieper,'teachers at the
Florence Gaudineer school, to

b i ements to t

board last month, i
Blanda and Pieper had been

: n x t and throw It in. Then put in the
milk. Mix it up again for another
minute. Put'Jf all fni pjiii with a
spoori and put it in the oven <not real
hot) 'for lZlhours, Take a fork and put
it on the plate. Then you just.ealit!"

Gregory's "recipe" is one of a.
collection assembled by Joann
McGann's kindergarten class at the
St., James School. Each of the 23
students In the class dictated one
recipe to, be included in the collec-
tion, which was sent to the mother of
each child. ^

) Michael DeCaro has a recipe for
macaroni.he thinks a lot of people
wi|I.enjoy. It calls for 90 pounds of

k d i ll f

. a half .hour; served on a roll with
catsUp mike Jason Scrimizzi's ideal
hamburger. , '••• '.;,•.,:. , , •'

"I like them best at Burger King,
though," Scrimlzzi concludes.

In serving spaghetti by the Brian ,
Benedict method^ it is important to
remove the spaghetti frm the pot
with gloves after boiling it for 40
minutes. It's topped ' with sauce.
cooked for "say, eight minutes."

Natalie Guarino's fish should be
cooked "on one side only" for three
hours, while you must' "lick the
spoon and bowl" for Elizabeth
Truszkowskl's cupcakes:
' For Erika Bezak's banana cake,
you need five spoons- of vanilla, twomacaroni, cooked in 20 gallons of . . .

waterVtobetbppedwithWgallonsof;, ,banapas. and 12 plain nuts. '•'.•
;sau«^;t'':*'!''^.''/^.v'-k,'.:-f;'1.'^'"'^V'.V'-'M'Mixrit all up," says Erlka's
;.' "fgt the watier'ln like a frying pah recipe. ''Put it in a hard paii. The foil
:*.;•» Kitiaa*.»»>hA'. U .̂IK.1 loiic .,«•• goes on'top. Put it in the oven. Make

it hot, BO if you touch it you'll burn

umme up y th tacher w
"Recipe fora Happy Child;'*

"Mix one pound of honesty, a
gallon of patience, a quart of praise,
one peck of faith, one ounce of
forgiveness, a cup of laughter, a pint
of justice, a bushel of en-
couragement and spoons ' of
imagination. • •

"Mix all of the above ingredients a
countless number of times with the
love that only you can give. Pour
them into your child through your
actions and words. Allow them to gel
over a lifetime. Add an ear always
ready to listen and arms always
Willing to hug. Serve with more time
than anyone could possibly give.
Enjoy the finished product; +the
rewards are c o u h t l e j s s ' " - ' '
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yourself. When the oven bell rings,
take it out. Then you leave it in the

y g p
f j g g ^ r p tells you,
"Putiton-thestove, Just, like, poUr
In the macaroni. Cook about six
hours. Pour that thing but and then
/like it comes but.''Mt:tt.'iUI^''far8B;<V'1N^rf<>r.^days..ThenyouBdto
bowl. Takea spoon and put the sauce, a house and have a birthday party I"
•on.^rh?n?youeat!v ' i ••' V1 ', / , Chicken, as prepared by Christine

KlnJbejrly .Williams' chocolate : Gaffey; Should be placed In a\pot
chip cookies recipe calls, for a with pepper and salt and cooked at a.
'"'"'^"'"~'M nine chocolate chips, 'temperature of tour degrees

charged With assaulting a sixth-
grade Gaudineer student Feb. 5, but
the charges were dropped when
Donald RinaldO, attorney for the
plaintiff, failed to appear in court
April 15.

Stephen Klausner, current at-
torney for the teachers, obtained a
restraining order in U.S. District
Court Monday prohibiting the board
from seeking statements from
Blanda and Pieper or from taking
punitive action against them for
failing to give Statements to the
board. '
. Klausner had argued that the
resolution requiring statements be
given to the board was in violation of
the teachers'rights. •

As a result, the board voted to
rescind its resolution. Greenspoon
said Klausner had agreed to have
the restraining order rescinded in
return so that the hearing may be
held and the matter cleared up "for
once and for all."
. In another matter, the board voted

Tuesday to accept specifications for
a number of capital outlay projects
and begin advertising for bids.

At present, according to Board:

Secretary Dr. Leonard DiGiovanni,
the board plans to spend ap-
proximately $100,000 on the project.

That .figure includes $27,500 for
plumbing repairs, $19,000 for
electrical work, $35,000 for a
playground at the James Caldwell
School, $10,000 for a handicapped
access ramp, toilet and other
facilities at Caldwell and .$20,000 for
mechanized air exchange equip-
ment to be installed at the Thelma L.
Sandmeier School.;

"These are all just gross
estimates," DiGiovanni said. "We
will only know what the cost will be
when the bids come in." •

The board also approved a $28,000
expenditure for a new school bus. Of
that amount, approximately $19,600
or 70 percent will be returned to the
district by the state after fwo years,
according to DiGiovanni.

Squad seeks teens' help
The Springfield First Aid Squad is again conducting a membership drive

to recruit members for it's Cadet Corp.
Boys and girls between 16 and 18 may join the squad as a cadet member

and be trained in all aspects of first aid and to ride with a regular crew
during certain hours. Training will continue over the summer at the squad
house. First aid squad.members will be available next week in the cafeteria
of Jonathan Dayton High School with applications and ready to answer
questions.

Applications may also be obtained in the high school office, or by calling
Betty Babiarz, 379-6215, or Jackie Herzllngher, 376-6560.

impact seen to be minimal
of departures and arrivals, they
said.."' : ' :<•'-:'- . .' '

The airport, also reported a 36
percent! surge in air passenger
traffic In 1984 — which equates to 6
million more passengers than in
1983. This increase in passengers,
according to airport officials, has
had significant economic effects.
About 6,000 new jobs were created at
the airport, an Increase of more'than
70 percent..

The growth , of. employment op-
portunities will continue, the Port

. . Authority said, with the continued
•The helicopter trip was arranged growth ofair passengers and traffic,

by. Assemblyman Peter Genova, ' - • • •'•'
who is also a; Union 'Township
commilteeman, : and the ' Port
Authority of New York and New
Jersey which qperates the airport
Taking the flight with Port Authority
personnel and Genova were Mayor
Fanning, Hillside Mayor Loui A
Santagata and Union Town hip
AdministratorthomasJ Strapp

Genova said he was contacted by
the Port Authority in lafe April
about its plans to Increase the u e of

By .ELIZABETH SEP.
' The increased use of a runway at

Newark Airport, which calls for
airliners to take a flight path over
the township, should not have much'
of an affect pn Springfield. ' ,

That was the conclusion after
Township Mayor Ed Fanning and
representatives from Hillside and
Union took to the air May 31 to
examine what impact the increased
use of Newark Internationa) Air-
port's Runway 11-29 would have on
theircommunitjes. ',.

h the St, James kltchhm

tlker is named

measure 6ut i p * I n ^ e S *
(Photos by Johh/Bttgt»1karls)

Runway 11-29 during the summer
mqntha and peak hours The Port
Authority < cited Ihe pattern of
mounting delays at the falrport last

at least $400 million in development
through 1990> and projected in-
creases in air cargo tonnage;

A studŷ  conducted by the FAA,
Port Authority and the airlines at
the Newark airport indicated that
the most effective and readily,
available action to take to relieve
the growing congestion would be to
uncouplethe ea^t-west Runway 11-291
from the'north-south Runway 4R-
22L '"

Runway 11 had been used only for
scheduled airline flights under
certain weather conditions, they
said n

>'A|though w e of this runway will
-Obably »lVvay« >emaln

11 would be used only for smaller
aircraft, such as private planes,
727's and 737's, Genova said.

Genova said that he and local
officials traced the glide path of
Runway 11 by helicopter, traveling
eight miles west and then turning
back. The path generally follows
Routes 24 and 78.-

The change will have little effect
- on Springfield, according to Genova.
who said that the glide path crosses
over the northern section of the
Baltusrol Country Club at an
altitude of 1,450 feet: The golf course
is about seven miles from the air-
port. ' \ ' '.'•••,

. In Union, the path crosses over the
intersection of Vauxhall Road and
Burnet Avenue at an altitude of
about 1,300 feet; Genova. said, and*
dips to about 1J0O feet near Tuscan
Dairy, Genova said.

"Hillside seems to be the most
affected," Genova said, adding that
aircraft fly at an altitude of about
750 feet overthat township.

Genova said (hat Hillside officials
arc even more concerned about the

of Runway 29 which would
'hat aircraft would fly at low
over residential areas at

amalj,
the1

aT-h

feA

Mlside is arfected both ways
A and Springfield are m}t, '

;man added *'

liutih*h action a region,
Into the level 1 Gent

representatives that ari^ airport
hotline could be set up enabling the
township to contact the airport with
severe complaints about air traffic.
Citizens would be able to call their
municipal building to register the
complaint and town officials would
call the airport,-Genova said.

The assemblyman said that "both
sides . understand the other's
problems," but added that he has
some concerns about additional use
of the runway. Genova said the
airport was unable to provide
municipal officials with certain
information, such as the number of
flights to be expected during sum-
mer months and peak hours. Genova
said that they did say that from May
14 to 30, the runway was used 25
times. .• - •

The airport was also Unable to
provide information about decibel
sound'measuring'levels and could
not guarantee it could take any noise
abatement measures..
. Genova said that he was not sure
what action could, be taken to
prevent the airport's action, should
It be determined that the runway has
a great negative impact on the towns
involved However, he said that
meeting with Port Authority and
airport officials is a step In the
rlgnUdirection "

"We do have an undemanding of
' other's problem*. bu| I

the peoPKw* « » * * *
something we're going (o have ta
•t Whe«4»»,chanM M|to place

They »% o«r l h

til
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Pair arrested for possession of alcohol
Two Mountainside residents have

been chfirged on several alcohol-
related counts, having been arrested
at a function at Jonathon Dayton
High School June 6. according to
Springfield police.

Police said John Daniel formally.
20, and George Curt Graham, 19,
both of Mountainside, were arrested
for allegedly consuming beer at the
event.

Connally was charged with
unauthorized possession of an
alcoholic beverage, resisting arrest
and' disorderly conduct, while
Graham was charged with
unauthorized possession of alcohol.

Sgt. William Chisholm made the
arrests.

Both subjects were released on
their own recognizance, police said.

The apparent theft of a Tandy
portable computer is under police
investigation. Police .said the
computer Tandy model number 200
bearing serial number 841200061,
was taken between 2:30 and 3:30
p.m. Friday from the Radio Shack
store on Route 22, , The store
mariager, police said, reported- that
one customer was in the store at that
time. The computer V/?F discovered
missing a short time after the
customer left the premises, police
said.

Patrolman Ernest Vardalis is
investigating.

Springfield police are also looking
into a scries of other thefts.

A garage at a Ruby Street
residence was entered by smashing
a side window sometime between 9
p.m. May 30 and 6 a.m. Friday. The
items taken include a 13-inch black
and white television, a hand drill set,

a hedge, cutter and a saber- saw.
Patrolman Scott Brokaw responded
to the call.

Two cars, one belonging to a
Scotch Plains woman and the other
•owned by a Baltusrol Way resident,
were burglarized at the Baltusrol
Way address. Missing from the
Scotch Plains woman's car was a
stereo worth $500.

The other car, from which a
cassette tape and a pair of ski
goggles were taken, was entered by
prying open a passenger side door.
• Patrolman John Trampler is
investigating.

Police are investigating the ap-
parent theft of construction supplies"
from a Silent 247 Morris Ave..

Police said Ihe items, belonging to

the-Modwn ConstrOclToh CoTSpany
of Rahway, were left at the site May
31 and reported missing June 3. .

The missing items include eight
rolls of roll roofing; seven cans of
roof cement, seven cans of finishing
cement, one keg of nails and a roll of
roofing membrane. Total value was
estimated at $250.

Patrolman James Sabol is the
investigating officer.

Springfield police are also in-1

vestigaling the latest in JI scries of
radar detector thefts.

An Escort radar detector, valued
at $245, was taken May 27. from a car
parked a! • the Ground Round
restaurant on Route 22. Entry was
gained through the front passenger
window. The car belongs to a

Hawthorne, N.Y. man, according to
police reports.' ' ' • - - ! •

A second Etcort was stolen May 27
from a car parked in the driveway of:
a Timber Acres road residence. Also'
stolen were $96 in cash; a credit card:
arid a driver's license, police said.

On Treetop Drive, an Escort
detector valued at $260 was; taken
from a car sometime between 1:30
and 10:15 a.m. May 27, police said.

A Becker. Road theft between 1
and 8:25 a.m. May 27 netted an
Escort valued at $250, police said,
while another robbery at the Holiday
Inn parking lot resulted in the I
disappearance of an Escort worth,
$250 belonging loan Allentowni Pa.,
man. • '

Day fon French Club had busy year
The French Club at Jonathan

Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, has just completed an
exciting and busy year.

Its first activity was a Trivial
Pursuit competition; all questions
made up by the two French Club
advisors,' Madame Levy and
Mademoiselle F.ahrman,, were
related to French vocabulary,
grammar, history, cooking and
culture. The "Red Team" won. '

To further the students' ap-
preciation of the French culture, the
club went to see the witty play,
"Cyrano de Bergerac," by French
author Edmond Rostand, performed
by the Royal Shakespeare Company.
The members enjoyed the
memorable performance,. full of
panache, of Derek Jacobi. In early

March, during Foreign Language
Week, the French Club joined the
other foreign language clubs for an .
evening celebration of musip and
food.

Their last outing was a
memorable culinary demonstration „
and sitdown luncheon at "Jacques'
Restaurant", South Plainfield.
Monsieur Jacques demonstrated

Boucher reports
for duty on ship

Navy Seaman Apprentice Michael
Boucher, son of 'Edward T. and
Carol Boucher of 95 Park Drive,
Kenilworth, recently reported for
duty aboard ammunition ship U.S.S.
Mauma Kea, based in Concord,
Calif.

and, prepared a five-course meal
that included onion soup, breast of
chicken archduke style, with
potatoes au gratin, and peas, French
style. The dessert was crepe with
chocolate mousse. , .

The French Clgb at Jonathan
Dayton is open to all students
enrolled in French, or former
French students.

CLASSIFIED
will sell it for

you.
, CALL

1-7 TOO

i
'C'EST BON,' says Michael Luper> French Club member at
Jonathan Dayton, tasting food prepared by Master Chef
Jacques, owner of Jacques'Restaurant, South Plainfield.

'The Hearing Aid Centre
(division of Hersrts Hearing Center)

tociltd In ibi Biadlm Shopplnj CMIW
InjideNoWOpUtiinj

UctnudHeirlnfAidDiiptnttfs:
UltHtnh , :

GwildlmMillw ,

. 687-5855
Monday thru Saturday
The finest in the latest, modern Hearing Aids- fitted expertly by
specialists. Batteries and repairs for all makes, and models, call for
appointment to have your hearing tested M t p K

Union
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— COUPON —

6FreeDonuts
When You Purchase A Dozen Donuts
AT THE REGULAR DOZEN PRICE OR

3 Free Donuts
When You Purchase A Hali Dozen Donuts

AT THE REGULAR HALF DOZEN PRICE

Thl» offer ciinnoi be combined with another offer. Only one coupon per customer.
'Available at all porlldpotttiK Dunliln' Donula Shop«.

1 Limit: 2 offers
Per doupon

Offer Good; Thru 6-23-85

TAKEOUT
ONLY

OUNKIN'
DONUTS
It's worth the trip.

OPEN 24 HOURS, 7 DAYS A WEEK
• --COUPON" !—

C L N | .

"MR. BIN'
says...

QUALITY..;
SERVICE...
SELECTION...

"Quality Is Remembered Aft«r. Prlrt is
Long Forgotten." ThU Is a i lmplt statamtnt
that' Is so Important In today's world. How
many l imn In your lift do you buy a
"bargain" and art not happy wth It 3 w H k i
later? How many,tlmas do you have to.bt
thovad around...not find aulifanc«.,,n*var

, gtt |uit what you wanted btcauta th#y wart
"oufof stock?" Knowladgtablt'salts ptoplt
are most difficult to find today. At tht "Bin"
we,have speclallitd htlp for. evtry depart-
ment, When II comas to iptclal situa*
tlons,..drapts...shades...Bllndi... Roman
shad*s."Vertlcali..,t«* Ed or Jack. For our
huge Bath Department...curtalni.,.kitchen
ensambles...blanket*.., tailored curtains.
prlsclllas...panel* and tablecloths see Jo.
Sue, Rita and Mary, i

' Allot u i ere here to serve you, no commit-
,. ilons. no ''pushy" people to M " you what you
1 do not want. We want you to be our wHilled

]( customer,'
• We have 35 styles of kitchen curtains on
! display...500 spreads In stock...S3 styles of

shower curtains. And this Is fust a sample of
the huge selection we carry In our stock,

"MR. BIN"

"'Curtain &i*
S

1036STUYVESANTAVE.
UNION •686-5015

FLAG
DAY
JUNE 14

Connecticut Farms
Po$t35-Unlt35

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS

NOBEL EYEGLASSES™
The only thing that beats our prices is our service

YOU WILL RECEIVE PERSONAL ATTENTION
AT

^SUPERMARKET PRICES
IN BRADLEES SHOPPING CENTER

MORRIS AVE., O RT. 22 EAST, UNION, N.J
Most Union & Insurance Plans Accepted

687-7^78

ER
5 0 % SAVINGS I
Vx OFF Every Frame I FREEtucctrlcHcat

"Slfi^wSfe*' |DMnfecUni Kit. While
B ^ Cannô be Ujgd̂ wllh any other oH«r.comolet» paironly. j ' S u p p l y IJHtMt

I Softlens Contact* |
I FREE $CQ I

J S J F ^ S

EYE EXAMlTJATToNS »*pZl* Neiman
Dr. on Premises 6 Days Uptometry 687-7936

I GALE SUMMERS |
| Advice in all walks of life, •

One reading will tell you all •
you want to know. I

O P E N DAILY 9-9 •

• iCentrallyLwalcdl . •

5 „ 213 E. Westfield Ave. I
| * 7 v KOSELLEPARK •

Hush
Puppies
Father's Day
Celebration

give dad his favorite shoes
v a l u e o r i c e d ~riiotijî sit.<.<»mf<»rt<>f\.v<>ri«j.

'•^^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ k ' ^ k •'. f " n i " i i > B r c i i t h i n 1 U n i f i e d . •-. •

willjilways he •;.,. '.•

'Vl^iM''ai/riilile '"";"

ds i\o, hrcakJin.

miWSKRIV .

Tan, Cray,

UNION BOOTERY
1030 Stuyvesant Ava. '

UNION CENTER • 686-5480 ..
Open Thurs » Fri; Evenings TJr9r-.parHinQ« Rear of Store

.-7

Z i 7 YEAR WARRANTY
O ON AIR CONDITIONER

8
i
i

EXPERTLY INSTALLED
SAVINGS

• When you pre ent this coupon
I lor purchase ol Bryant
' Central Air Model 568

EXTRA H I G T T E F F I C I W C Y •HIGHEST S E E R'S
SPECIAL SOUND SHIELD • WEATHER ARMOR
- SUPER QUIET ;T ̂  v; CABINT

635
SPECIAL

Welcoming
new *

neighbors
is the least
we can do..
to make new families leal
right at home in our town
Getting To Know You is
THE newcomer welcoming
service that delivers a gift
from Sponsoring merchants
and professionals to, new
homeowners right alter
they move In Getting To
Know You program can
bring new business new
friends and new sales (6

WINA«SO
SAVINGS BOND

^ ,WE READ THE

\ Union

^WW^Wir • ^ W W^P IIPL J

Itepj^peirordepi
(Continued from paRi> I>

bondy the streets of the development
have np( been dedicated by the
township. Non-dedicated streets are
not required to be plowed by the
tqwmhlp after It snows, Sambur
said,-, adding that the township
commit tee has been very
cooperative in the matter.

Bringing the situaton to the at-
tention of the1 township committee,
Sambur said, is the residents1 way of
making sure the situation is taken
ca red satisfactorily. u

"T Just hope they .do everything
they said they: were going to do,"

PnGtogrqup
tqpiKrowne

Ronald J. Krowne of Springfield
has been accepted as a member of.
the Professional Photographers of
America Inc., the world's oldest and
largest association of professional
photographers.

Krowne, who wll join more than
13,000 other photographers,
retouchers, color artists and
photographic manufacturers who
also adhere to the association's code
of ethics, is now eligible to take
advantage of association benefits
and services designed to help
photographers improve their
technical and business knowledge.

These services include an annual
convention and trade show, monthly
issues-of the official journal of the
Professional Photographers of
America, educational workshops
and seminars, business aids and
marketing programs, ;and cer-
tification program.

in cleanup
Sambur said, referring to Racioppi's
c l e a n - u p e f f o r t . ;-:• •*••••-

In bt^e'r busmen, the committee
, also, gave final approval to the

salary ordinance covering the new
'police contract.1 The contract gives
township police officers 7 percent
annual raises retroactive to January
of this year arid 7percent in 1986.

A second ordinance, prohibiting
alcohol from being served to minors
at parties and in homes by adults,
was also given final approval.

. The committee also awarded a
$38,800 contract to Ramig Roofing of
Wayne for a new gym roof at the
former Raymond Chisholm school.
The school will be used for a teen
center when roofing and other
repairs are completed.

May busy month
at T.L. Sandmeier

May was full of activities at the
Thelma L. Sandmeier School,
Springfield.

According to. Connie Boscla,
Sandmeier PTA president, the
school held Kindergarten Roundup
early In. the month. The PTAheld a
Teacher Appreciation Luncheon
May 8. Organizing the food for the
teachers. were Monica Milliri and
Marsha Kay. ' . .

Two musical' programs were
presented under the direction of
Elaine Scurtjs. One program in-
volved the kindergarteners and first
graders., The second included the
second and third grades,

The PTA capped off the month by
sponsoring an assembly program
featuring "Mr. Jiggs," the chim-
panzee. . ' • . . . • '

Lunches listed at senior site
O»Wtowlilg1sTieTcrwe*lfifSp m e n u to

be served to at the Becky. Seal Nutrition Center at the Raymond
Chisholm School. The lunches are offered to any Springfield senior
citizen, regardless of financial status, for $1.25. Reservations must DP
made two days in advance by calling :J76-5B14 between II a.m and I

• P-m.
MONDAY—Beef noodle soup, hamburger with ketchup and onion

slice on a bun. baked beans, cole slaw and fresh fruit salad.
TUESDAY—Cream of chicken soup, chicken chow mein, rice, fried

noodles, broccoli cuts, and applesauce.
WEDNESDAY-yegetable soup, liver and onions, (VBrien potatoes

pickled beats and chocolate pudding. , •
THURSDAY-Cream of potato soup, roast beef au jus, mashed

potatoes, red cabbage and fruit cocktail.
FRIDAY-Prune juice, batter dipped fish, spaghetti and saute,

lettuce wedge with dressing, and fresh fruit.
All lunches are served with bread, margarine and milk.

Letter protests Reagan visit
A Springfield native was the co-

author of a petition at the University
of Maryland protesting President
Honald Reagan's recent visit to a
German cemetery in Bitburg. l

Sanford b. Horn, a University of
Maryland freshman majoring in
government and politics, co-wrote a
letter to the White House which
accompanied the petition protesting
the presidential, visit. The petition
was signed by more than 460
university students.

Horn said he wrote to Reagan in
protest of "his going to. a military

. cemetery for SS soldiers who were
dedicated to systematically killing 6
million Jews. If he wants to visit a
German cemetery where ordinary
people are buried, that's fine."

Horn said Jewish reaction to the
Bitburg visit is comparable to how
many blacks would react if Reagan
had planned lo lay a wreath at a
cemetery, where Ku Klux Klan
members were buried.

"It's not a political issue, it's a
social issue," Horn said. "It's im-
portant to let (Reagan) know the
people are against it."

Horn, a gruduatc of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, is the
son of Herbert and Marilyn Horn of
Lynn Drive, Springfield.
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Hearing Test
(Call for an appointment)

Come in, or bring your friend in
to the Hearing Laboratory. We've
got trained clinical audiologists,
and a lot of extremely sophisti-
cated testing equipment. Includ-
ing a sound-proof room, and all
that goes whli it. .
! We'll give.you a free hearing

evaluation that could cost you
over $100 someplace else."

And if it turns out thatTou
need a hearing aid, we'll supplyL
it at 20% off the manufacturer's I
list price, if you1 do fwq things:

Come in forth'e.test'

Hearing Aid Dispensers
IN NEW JERSEY: Paramug-35 Plaza Shopping Center-Route 4 Vtest,

845-4430
Avenel-1030 St. Georges Avenue-750-4660

* Union-Ideal Professional Park, 2333 Morris Avenue,
' 688-0100 ' • . . . ' •

Watchung-(At the Pearle Vision Center) Route 22 at
Mountainside Avenue, 753-2020 . • . .

• - , The Hearing Laboratory Inc.*" ̂

Instant Employment Kit
for the new graduate
Get your favorite graduate started off right with this
clever gift from Hallmark. The ceramic mug coines with
pencils and a humorous brochure with tips on how to
make your first million selling poncils. $7.50

»PENSby Halhnarkand Cross
•Novelty Mugs
!»Mylar Balloons
•Partyware for the Class of '85

MEMORY LANE
M(>n tlirul'ri 9:30-9
Sat 9: 3 0 - 6 , Sun 10-4

687 2O71

Giilloplni; Hill Mall
iit l-'ivv Polnta, Union

C 1085 Hallmvk Cards. Inc.

ABC-T Vk Ryan's Hope

The Berkeley Bombers
iiithe

Memorial General Hospital
Softball Benefit I

On Sunday, June 23, stars 'of ABG-TV's soap
/• "Ryan's Hope" will join the'Berkeley Federal

Savings' "Bombers' In a Ijenefit softball
game to help raise funds forthe Cartcer Unit
of Union's Memorial General Hospital. •

: • • ' • • . ' .

Organized as,part of Berkeley Federal's com-
munlty servige program, the game will be held

at ;2:00 p.m. at Bieriuempfel Park on Vaux
Hall Road, Union.

Tickets are, $3 each,-, and the cost is tax-
deductible. Children under 12 admitted free.
All proceeds, Including refreshment sales, will
go to the Hospital's Cancer Unit Development
Fund, r

available «t;

' • Ydur'jocal Berkeley branch
.' ••• •'•".•• '•' • - . a n d ' a t •

'••/.'« Memorial General Hospital.
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Student winner atartfest
Stacey Feuer of Springfield

was the first prize winner in
etching at Newark Academy's
third annual Music and Art
Festival. Her piece was entitled
'Kaleidoscope." A sophomore at
the school, she is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Feuer.

This year marked the first time
the festival included entrants
from Kent Place and MorrUtown-
Beard schools. Overall, Newark
Academy took five of the nine
prizes offered and one honorable
mention.

The three-person jury accepted
73 of the 168 individual works
entered in the art show, and then
made its selection in the
categories of painting and
drawing, prlntmaking and
photography, and sculpture and
ceramics. The jurors were Ar-
thur James, Momstown-Beard;
Nigel Richmond, Kent Place and
Joseph Borlo, Newark Academy.

Elaine McKenney of Newark
Academy's Fine Arts Depart-
ment was the coordinator for the
art exhibit.

PROBING THE DEPTHS,
DIVERS DEMAND ROLEX
In cobalt halls of inner space, aqua-
nauts riding advanced submerslbles
depend on precision gear. Life down
there is a matter of impregnable timing.
•That's why knowledgeable divers
choose the Rolex Submariner or
Submariner-Date in stainless steel,
with matching Fliplock bracelet. These
self-winding chronometers in their tamed
Oyster cases are pressure-proof down
to 660 feet.

Corner of Morris & Stuyvesant Ave.

Union • 686-0708
Ledgewood Mall
world Trade center

Morris county Mali
Middlesex Mall

514 Broadway
Bayonne

American Express • Visa • MasterCard

i

Columbia,

SASH • DOORS • TRIM • LUMBER • MILLWORK

YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR
Quality Power Tools, Hand Tools

And Building Supplies

We Stock One Of The Largest Inventories Of

Andersen Windows
ANOIHI.fNCOHI'OMAIION W W B A V P O H J MINNESOTA iV»3

See Us for Free, Expert
Service & Delivery At
Competitive Prices

Call or Stop In For Quotes

^AND NOW!!

Come home (o quality Come home «o Andersen."

Andersen Windows
COMPETITIVE PRICING • SPECIALIZED SERVICE

MANY STYLES IN STOCK :

e8.vEe|S^H^^ow.qsj
ffj Short,Hllm.: Monrtw'-t

*l I
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Pair arrested for possession of alcohol
-Twer Mountainside residents have
been charged on several alcohol-
related counts, having been arrested
at a function at Jonathon Dayton
High School June 6. according to
Springfield police.

Police said John Daniel Connally,
20, and George Curt Graham, 19.
both of Mountainside, were arrested
for allegedly consuming beer al the
event.

Connally was charged with
unauthorized possession of an
alcoholic beverage, resisting arrest
and disorderly conduct, while
Graham was charged with
unauthorized possession of alcohol.

Sgt. William Chisholm made the
arrests.

Both subjects were released on
their own recognizance, police said.

The apparent theft of a Tandy
portable computer is under police
investigation. Police .said the
computer Tandy model number 200
bearing serial number 841200061,
was taken between 2:30 and 3:30
p.m. Friday from the Radio Shack .
store on Route 22. . The store
manager, police said, reported I hat
one customer was in the store at that
time. The computer WPP discovered
missing a short time after the
customer left the premises, police
said.

Patrolman Ernest Vardalis is
investigating.

Springfield police are also looking
into a series of other thefts.

A garage at a Ruby Street
residence was entered by smashing
a side window sometime between 9
p.m. May 30 and 6 a.m. Friday. The
items taken include a 13-inch black
and white television, a hand drill set,

a "hedge cutter and a saber saw.
Patrolman Scott Brokaw responded
to the call.

Two cars, one belonging to a
Scotch Plains woman and the other
owned by a Baltusrol Way resident,
were burglarized at the Baltusrol
Way address. 'Missing from the
Scotch Plains woman's car was a
stereo worth $5O0.

The other car, from which a
cassette tape and a pair of ski
goggles were taken, was entered by
prying open a passenger side door.

Patrolman John Trampler is
investigating. .

Police are investigating the ap-
parent theft of construction supplies'
from a silral 247 Morris Avc.

Police said ihe items, belonging to

the Modern Construction Company
or Rahway, were left at the site May
31 and reported missing June 3. ,

The missing itenif Include eight
rolls of roll roofing; seven cans of
roof cement, seven cans of finishing
cement, one keg of nails and a roll of
roofing membrane. Total value was
estimated at $250.

Patrolman James Sabol is the
investigating officer.

Springfield police are also in-
vestigating the latest in .* series of
radar detector thefts.

An Escort radar detector, valued
at $245, was taken May 27 from a car
parked al - the Ground Round.
Restaurant on Route 22. Entry was
gained through the front passenger,
window. The car belongs to a

Hawthorne, N.Y. man, according to
police reports. .' •' •• . • v.

A second Escort was stolen May 27
from a car parked in the driveway of,
a Timber Acres road residence,. Also
stolen were $96 Jn cash, a credit card
arid a driver's license, police said.

On Treetop Drive, an Escort
detector valued at $260 was,' taken
from a car sometime between 1:30
and 10:15 a.m. May 27, police said.

A Becker Road theft between 1
and 8:25 a.m. May 27 netted an
Escort valued at $250, police said,
while another robbery al the Holiday
Inn parking lot resulted ' in the
disappearance of an Escort'worth
$250 belonging to an Allenlown, Pa.,
m a n . • • ' • ' . . •

Dayton French Club had busy year
The French Club at Jonathan

Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, has just completed an
exciting and busy year. >

Its first activity was a Trivial
Pursuit competition; all questions
made up by the two French Club
advisors, Madame Levy and
Mademoiselle Fahrman, were
related to French vocabulary,
grammar, history, cooking and.
culture. The "Red Team" won. '

To further the students' ap-
preciation of the French culture, the
club went to see the witty play,
"Cyrano de Bergerac," by French
author Edmond Rostand, performed
by the Royal Shakespeare Company.
The members enjoyed the
memorable performance, full of
panache, of Derek Jacobi. In early

March, during Foreign Language
Week, the French Club joined the
other foreign language clubs for an
evening celebration of m'usip and
food. •

Their last outing was a
memorable culinary demonstration
and sitdown luncheon at "Jacques'
Restaurant", South Plainfield.
Monsieur Jacques demonstrated

Boucher reports
for duty on ship

Navy Seaman Apprentice Michael
Boucher, son of TSdward T. and
Carol Boucher of .95 Park Drive,
Kenilworth, recently reported for
duty aboard ammunition ship U.S.S.
Mauma Kca, based in Concord,
Calif.

•-COUPON —

6 Free Donuts
When You Purchase A Dozen Donuts
AT THE REGULAR DOZEN PRICE OR

3 Free Donuts
When You Purchase A Half Dozen Donuts

AT THE REGULAR HALF DOZEN PRICE

ThU offer c^nno4 be combined with another offer. Only one coupon per customer.
;' Available ut all participating Dunlin* DonuU Shop*,.

Limit: 2 offers OilcrGood; Thru 6-23-85
, Per coupon

TAKEOUT
ONLY

OUNKIN'
DONUTS
It's worth the trip.

OPEN 24 HOURS, 7 DAYS A WEEK
COUPON -!—

CLN.| ; „ _

"MR. BIN"
says...

Q U A L I T Y -
SERVICE. . .
SELECTION. . .

"Quality Is Remembered Afttr Prlca li
Long Forgotten." Th.lt I* a ilmplt ctatamtnt
that'll so Important in today'! world. How
many time,* In your lift do you buy s
"bargain" and are not happy wtfi It 2 wtttki
later? How many,tlm«s do you h»v# to be
thoved around...not find aul i tan». . .nfvar
gal |uit what you wanted bacauu th«y weft
"out of itock?" Knowladgtabletaias paople
are moat difficult to find today. At the "Bin"
we,Haw tpaclalliad help for avtry depart-
ment. Whan It comat to «p*clal iltua-
tloni,..drapM...«hsdet... Bllndt... Roman
•hadei...varticali..,tM Edof Jatfc.For our
huge Bath Department.,.curtain*...httcnan

'4nnnibtai...blankitt..,iallorad curtains,.
prliclllai...panel* and tablecloth* t *« Jo.
Sue, Rita and MarV.

Atl of ui ar« h«ra to serve you. no commis-
sions, no "pushy" people to s#H you what you
do not want, We want you to be our wtlsf led
customer.' ' '

We have 35 ityles of k He hen curtains on
display,..500 spraads In stock.,.53 styles of
shower curtain*. And this Is juit a sample) of
the huge selection we carry In our slock.

"MR. B I N "

"'Curtain Sin

1036STUWESANTWE.
UNION •686-5015

INC.

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS

NOBEL EYEGLASSES
The only thing that beats our prices is our service

YOU WILL RECEIVE PERSONAL ATTENTION
AT ' . - . - . . .

SUPERMARKET PRICES
IN BRADLEE& SHOPPING CENTER

MORRIS AVE., & RT. 22 EAST, UNION, N.J. 687.7878
Most Union & Insurance Plans Accepted V«J* * v l O

Hotam ,
M O D . T O . . . Wnd. 10-7
Th<in;&rrl. 10-9 •
Sal. 10-6

50%fO SAVINGS
¥x OFF Every Frame

Designer* Included
. c n w i n »I3OI»»

cjnnotbeujedwIthanybtherBfter.Completepair onlv.

TlYDRONj
{ Softlens Contacts _ |
j FBEEtUectrlcHcat - — — -
•Dliinfectlng Kit. While

9591

EYE EXAMINATIONS »*•Arnold MeJman
Dr. on Premises 6 Days upiometry 687'7956

I 7 YEAR WARRANTY
ON AIR CONDITIONER

EXPERTLY INSTALLED

635
SPECIAL

Pood only with t toot Bryant Centmlt

;>,*<•* S3EEi33ESIiuS_

*Wwm
37QS

1«

I&M2
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and, prepared a five-course meal
that included onion soup, breast of
chicken archduke style, with
potatoes au gratin, and peas, French
style. The dessert was crepe with
chocolate mousse.

The French Club at Jonathan
Dayton is open to all students
enrolled in French, or former
French students.

CLASSIFIED
will sell it for

• you.
V ;; CALL

GB6-77OO

I
'C'EST BON/ says AAichael Luperi French Club member at
Jonathan Dayton, tasting food prepared by Master Ghef
Jacques, owner of Jacques' Restaurant, South Plainfield.

"The Hearing Aid Centre
(division of Hershs Hearing center)

Hearing center)
Located in tht Bridltes Shoppln j Ctntir
Iniide Nobel Opticlins
MoftisAw.iRt.22 '

Hours: 10-< 687-5855
Monday thru Saturday.
The finest In the latest, modern Hearing Aids- fitted expertly by
specialists. Batteries and repairs for all makes and models, call for
appointment to have your hearing tested fKfUt.

Ucentd Heirim Aid Dispensers:
Ul . Hersh
Gcraldin* Miller
R.Hersh

visa, Mastercard
Medlcaid i UAW accepted

FLAG
DAY
JUNE U

Connecticut Farms
Post35-Unlt35

J
j GALE SUMMERS |
| Advice in all walks of life,

S One reading will tell you all a

• you want to know. I
fhDC<M liAri I / I A n •

213 E. Westfield Ave.
V KOSELLE PARK I

|

SAVINGS !
When you present this coupon |
tot purchase of Bryant : •
Central Air Model 568 "

EXTRA HIGH EFFICIENCY AHIQHEST S.E.E.R'S I
SPECIAL; SOUND SHIELD •WEATHER ARMOR - J
- S U P E R Q U I E T . •••••'. C A B I N E T •;•.;..•• G

^BuyaHlghEtyid^^:''Plusm:,GiasFurtraoe;; I _
•••'• •'• - , 4 ( f e f y « i t o W ^

• • • - - - - • • • ina f ' ' - v K ' - ' l : - ' * '

Welcxwriing
"••• n e w *.'•"

neighbors
is the least
we can do...
to make new families (eel

• right at home irv our,town,
Getting To Know You Is
THEj newcomer welcoming

>' Mrylce that delivers a gift
.' from sponsoring merchants

" ' "and "protassionate, to new";
! homeowners right alter
,. they move in. Setting Tp
, Know-Vou programs ean ,

bring riew'business, new
Wends and new Salea to

Hush
Puppies
Father's Day
Celebration

give dad his favorite shoes
The i lassie comfort of world

f:iniou> IVciHhiii' lirnsltcd^

I'iu'-kin'.li'iitluT wilhilwiiys he

,imd liLvdi- no

- . U N I O N BOOTERY
1030 Stuyvesant Ave.

UNION CENTER • 686-5480
Open Thurs & Fri. Evenings iril 9 - ParKl.ng at Rear of store

. • /

WINA«SO
SAVINGS BOND

•••»*.. • »

,WE READ THE

^ Union Leader

4/rYK-''- iJul--"' i i" i'"

just pick up a free "WE READ THE
bump«r sticker at one of the local
and place It on your car near your
photo of your car appears in tttf'
a r « a w i n n e r ! ; . . .•• .,• -r^-.-.i ^y

C4

:&::..

fellm

(CohtinurdfrompaKrl>
bond, the 8treets of the development
hflve not; been dedicated by the
tovmsWp.JNon-dedicated streets are
not required to be plowed by the
township after it snows, Sambur
said, • adding that the township
committee hai been very
cooperative in the matter.

Bringing the situaton to the at-
tention of the; township committee,
Sambur said, is the residents' way of
making sure the situation Is taken
care'of satisfactorily. u

"I just hope they do eteryt'hing
they said they: were going to, do,"

group
taps Krowne

Ronald j ; Krowne of Springfield,
has been accepted as a member of.
the Professional Photographers of-
America Inc., the world's oldest and
largest association of professional
photographers.

Krowne, who wll join more than
13,000 other photographers,
retouchers, color artists and
photographic manufacturers who
also adhere to the association's code
of ethics, is now eligible to take
advantage of association benefits
and. services designed to help
photographers improve their
technical and business knowledge.

These services include an annual
convention and trade show, monthly
issues of the official journal of the
Professional Photographers of
America, educational workshops
and seminars, business aids and
marketing programs, ; and cer-
tification program.

Sambur said, referring to Racloppi's
clean-up effort. ;

In btjjer business, the committee
also gave final "approval to the
salary ordinance covering the new
police contract. The contract gives
township: police officers 7 percent
annual raises retroactive to January
of this year and 7percent jn 1986.

A second ordinance, prohibiting
alcohol from being served to minors
at parties and in homes by adults,
was also given final approval.

.' The committee also awarded a
$38,800 contract to Ramig Roofing of
Wayne for a new gym roof at the
former Raymond Chisholm school.
The school will be used for a teen
ceriter when roofing and other
repairs are completed.

May busy month
at J.L. Sandmeier

May was full of activities at the
Thelma L: Sandmeier School,
Springfield.

According to Connie Boscia,
Sandmeier PTA president, the
school held Kindergarten Roundup
early in, the month. The PTA held a
Teacher Appreciation Luncheon
May 8. Organizing the food for the
teachers. were Monica Millin and
Marsha Kay. •' ,

Two musical programs were
presented under the direction of
Elaine Scurtis. One program in-
volved the kindergarteners and first
graders. The second included the
second and third grades.

The PTA capped off the month by
sponsoring an assembly program
featuring "Mr. Jiggs," the chim-
panzee.

Lunches listed at senior site
vThetotlowln?tsTie«'Weeks Springfield senior citizens lunch menu to

be served to at the. Becky. Seal Nutrition Center at the Raymond
Chisholm School. The lunches are offered to any Springfield senior
citizen, regardless of financial status, for $1.25. Reservations must be
made two days inadvance by calling 376-5B14 between 11 a.m. and I
p.m. ': •

MONDAY—Beef noodle soup, hamburger with ketchup and onion
slice on a bun, baked beans, coleslaw and fresh fruit salad.

TUESDAY—Cream of chicken soup, chicken chow mein, rice, friwl
noodles, broccoli cuts, and applesauce.

WEDNESDAY-y^getable soup, liver and onions, O'Brien potatoes,
pickled beats and chocolate pudding.

THURSDAY-Cream of potato soup, roast beef a u jus, mashed
potatoes, red cabbage and fruit cocktail.

FRIDAY—Prune Juice, batter dipped fish, spaghetti and sauce,
lettuce wedge with dressing, and fresh fruit.

All lunches are served with bread, margarine and milk.

Letter protests Reagan visit
A Springfield native was the co-

author of a petition at the University
of Maryland protesting President
Ronald Reagan's recent visit to a
German cemetery in Bitburg. '

Sanford D. Horn, a University of
Maryland freshman majoring in
government and politics, co-wrote a
letter to the While House which
accompanied the petition protesting
the presidential! visit. The petition
was signed by more, than 460
university students.

Horn said he wrote to Reagan in
protest of "his going to a military
cemetery for SS soldiers who were
dedicated to systematically killing 6
million Jews. If he wants to visit a
German cemetery where ordinary
people are buried, that's fine."

Horn said Jewish reaction to (he
Bitburg visit is comparable to how
many blacks would react if Reagan
had planned to lay a wreath al a
cemetery, where Ku Klux Klan
members were buried.

"It's not a political issue, it's a
social issue," Horn said. "It's im-
portant to let (Reagan) know the
people arc against it."

Horn, a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, is the-
son of Herbert and Marilyn Horn of.
Lynn Drive, Springfield.
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Free
Hearing Test

(Call for an appointment)
Come in, or bring your friend in'
to the Hearing Laboratory. We've
got trained clinical audiologists,
and a lot of extremely sophisti-
cated testing equipment. Includ-
ing a sound-proof room, and all
that goes with it. \ ' •
I We'll give.you a free hearing

evaluation that could cost you
over $100 someplace else/

And if it turns out thatyou
need a hearing aid, we'll supply
it at 20% off the manufacturer's
list price, if you' do (wo things:

Come in for thetest;

Hearing Aid Dispensers
IN NEW JERSEY: Paramus-35 Plaza Shopping Center-Route A Wfest,

845-4430
: Avenel-1030 St. Georges Avenue-750-4660

* Union-Ideal Professional Park; 2333 Morris Avenue,
688-0100 '
Watchung-(At the Pearle Vision Center) Route 22 at
Mountainside Avenue, 753-2020

I ' • Ilie Hearing t-ibortlorylnc,'1'

Instant Employment Kit
for the new graduate
Get your favorite graduate startod off right with this
clever gift from Hallmark. Tho corarnic mug comes with
pencils and a humorous brochuro with tips on how to
make your first million selling poncils. $7.50

•PENS by Hallrnark and Cross
, "Novelty Mugs
(•Mylar Balloons
•Partyware for the Class of '85

MEMORY LANE

Mon-thru I'ri 9:30-9
Sat 9: 1 0 - 6 , Sun 10-4

687-2071

OalloplKK Hill Mall
ut l;lvc PuiniH, Union

C 1985 Hallmark Cirdl, Inc.

ABC-TVfc Hope

The Berkeley Bombers

Memorial General Hospital
Softball Benefit

On Sunday, June 23, stars p< ABC-TV's sqap,
. "Ryan's Hope" will join the Berkeley Federal

Savings' "Bombers In a benefit Softball
game to help raise funds for the Cancer. Unit
of Union's Memorial General " " — ' * » '

Organized as part of Berkeley Federal's .com-
munity service program, the game will be held

at ,2:00 p.m. at Biertuempfel Park on Vaux
Hall Road,.Union.

Tickets are. .$3 each, and the cost is tax-
deductible. Children under 12 admitted free.
All proqeeds, Including refreshment sales, will
go to the Hospital's Cancer Unit Development
Fund. ' • . . ' '

Tickets available at:

Your'local Berkeley branch
and at '

Memorial General Hospital.
' K
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Student winner at art test
Stacey Feuer of Springfield

was the first prize winner in
etching at Newark Academy's
third annual Music and Art
Festival. Her piece was entitled
"Kaleidoscope." A sophomore at
the school, she is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Feuer.

This year marked the first time
the festival included entrants
from Kent Place and MorrUtown-
Beard schools. Overall, Newark
Academy look five of the nine
prizes offered and one honorable
mention.

The three-person jury accepted
73 of the 168 individual works
entered in the art show, and then
made its selection in the
categories of painting and
drawing, printmaking and
photography, and sculpture and
ceramics. The jurors were Ar-
thur James, Morristown-Beard;
Nigel Richmond, Kent Place and
Joseph Borlo, Newark Academy.

Elaine McKenney of Newark
Academy's Fine Arts Depart-
ment was the coordinator for the
art exhibit.

PROBING THE DEPTHS,
DIVERS DEMAND ROLEX
In cobalt halls of inner space, aqua-
naula riding advanced submersibles
depend on precision gear, Life down
there is a matter of impregnable timing,
Thai's why knowledgeable divers
choose the Rolex Submariner or
Submariner-Date in stainless steel,
with matching Fliplock brac6let. These
sslf-windlng chronometers in their famed
Oyster cases are pressure-proof down
to 660 feet.

Corner of Morris & Stuyvesant Ave.
Union • 686-0708

Ledgewood Mall
world Trade Center

Morris County Mall
Middlesex Mall

514 Broadway
Bavonrte

American Express • visa • Mastercard

Columbia
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Andersen Windows
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See Us for Free, Expert
Service & Delivery At
Competitive Prices -

Call or Stop In For Quotes

AND NOW!!
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COMPETITIVE PRICING « SPECIALIZED SERVICE
MANY STYLES IN. STOCK '
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A true reform
Trying to unravel all the details of President

Ronald Reagan's tax reform package is a bit like
trying to understand the myriad of variables that
make up the economy. The president's ambitious
and historic proposal, referred to frequently as the
Reagan tax simplification plan, is anything but
simple.

Part of the difficulty in understanding its impact
is that an objective evaluation of the Reagan plan's
implications defies a basic attempt to weigh pluses
and minuses. There are at least some aspects of
the proposal with which almost everyone will find
fault, but it should be kept in mind that the Reagan
measure tries to deal with the inequities of the
present tax system and the need to generate ad-
ditional revenue created by the ballooning federal
deficit.

For starters, the new plan would eliminate or
curtail 65 categories of preferential taxes, cerv
tainly a change for the better. It would reduce the
number of rate categories for individual taxpayers
from the present 14 to three/Part of the plan also
calls for simplifying the system so that IRS
computers, working with information supplied by
employers, banks and investment managers,
would automatically calcuate many Americans!
tax bills, freeing them from the burden of filing
their own returns. Federal projections estimate
the new plan would reduce taxes for 58.1 percent of
all American families, increase taxes for 20.7
percent and leave the tax load for 21.2 percent
virtually unchanged.

Indeed, there are some tradeoffs that are
unappealing to most of the middle class. Mortgage
interest deductions would be retained for a prin-
cipal residence, but limited -on second and third
homes. Charitable contributions would still be
deductible, but only for those who itemize
deductions. Medical expenses would continue to be
deductible, beyond 5 percent of a wage earner's
income, though employees would be responsible
for paying taxes on some work-related benefits.
But by and large, most middle-class citizens would
end up paying slightly less or roughly the same as
under the current system.

The single biggest revenue-raiser in the tax plan,
elimination of the investment tax credit (a move
which could generate an additional $37 billion by
1990), reflects an bverall attempt to make
businesses and corporations share a more
equitable tax burden. This too is admirable. The
eligibility of capital-gains income for tax shelters
would be severely tightened; income currently
deducted by businesses which use depreciation
allowances would be subject to tax; disparate tax
rates for different industries would be made more
uniform; and deductions for business lunches
would be curtailed slightly, while tax consideration
for business entertaining beyond the dining table
would be eliminated almost completely.

The most controversial aspect of the Reagan
proposal, the elimination of state and local tax
deductions, is one change that is difficult to justify
and potentially dangerous to implement. While this
proposal alone would generate an additional $33
billion in federal revenue in 1987, taxpayers in a
handful of states, including New Jersey and New
York, would be hit hardest, and could end up
paying several hundred if not thousands more in
taxes. The Reagan administration's justification
for this measure, that the federal government
should not continue to subsidize excessive state,
spending, is hard to support when the federal
government is increasingly turning o^itfft
responsibility for innumerable programs,•.-; in*ty
eluding education and human services, to! thie '
s t a t e s . • - , " , . , / . . ' ' . '' , ••'•', V ; / :

Still, it's important to remember, that the;
Reagan plan is only a proposal, an$$6iy,subject to
change: Itfs up to qu| elected repp$*entativesf in
Congress to deyise aj|ax package that will jrefine
the inadequacies of the present system and help!
our country pull itself out of the economic danger;
posed by the multi-billion dollar deficit. The"

" _ i the ball timg. Whilf
6 a*© certainly some faults and; hie^uities in

Photo
forum

'TREE'MENDOUS A-
FFECTION is shown in
this photo taken by
Frances Higgins of
Midland Boulevard,
Union, of her daughter,
Kelly, and son, David,
having fun playing in
their favorite tree. If
you have a favorite
photo which you would
like to submit for this
page, send it to 'Photo
f o r u m ' at th is
newspaper, P.O. Box
3109, Union 07083, with
complete identification
of the subject. A
stamped, self-addressed
envelope must be en-
closed if the picture is to
be returned.

Guest column

Society very much dependent on farmer
By MARTY NOVICU

Editor's note: The following is the
last of a three-part series on the
problems of the American farmer
and their effect on feeding the world.

I have tried to explain the
problems of the American farmer in
this essay and show the reader how
the farmer's problems are our
problems. As sophisticated as we
think we are, we are still very much
dependent on the farmer. He feeds
us by. his efforts and allows us to
have the time to work at our jobs
instead of subsisting, on what we
grow ourselves. He Is the founder of
the feast. He provides the food that
is printed on the menu in the
fashionable restaurant.

VfMarty Novlch, who works with
a New York City commodities
firm, has lived in Springfield for
25 years.

Eating is a ceremony for most of
us. We gladly pay the price for the
service, the atmosphere, the
elegance of a restaurant, while the
man or woman who planted the seed
and nurtured the seed to a full-grown
vegetable or fruit, or raised the
chicken, or the steer or caught the
fish that provides our meal is either
dismissed, from our' minds or
thought of an unimportant.

Sen. Ray Lesniak of New.Jersey's
20th district, doesn't feel that the
food the farmer grows is unim-
portant. He has introduced
legislation In Trenton that has
caused an uproar among the
chemical manufacturers, state
officials of the Department of En-
vironmental Protection, and the.

• farmers themselves. Lesniak has
sponsored a multi-purpose bill to •
better control pesticides in the state.

I asked Mr. Lesniak if all
pesticides were biodegradable; his
answer, "They all have different

properties there are different times
for the chemical effects to go away."
Lesniak claims, however, that the
federal agency who tests these
pesticides does not do a thorough
enough job, that a question remains
as to their effects on humans. He
cited me a case in Florida where a
pesticide was banned by the same
government agency that originally
allowed its use after it was found to
have carcinogenic properties.
Lesniak is in an uphill fight battling .
special'interest groups to get his
legislation passed.

During the course of writing this
article it was my priviledge to meet
many interesting people and gain a
tremendous amount of knowledge
about farming. To name just a few

' who helped me, there was my good
friend Westey Masters, a farmer-
TOlicher from Amafillp, Texas; Paul
Abbott of Pillsbu??1 CommoHlUes of
Chicago, William J. Abbott of The
Siegel Trading Company in. New

York, Robert Rawls of Atlanta, Ga.,
who even though he is a big-time
magazine editor now, remembers

* growing up on his father's. farm;
Benton Musslewhite pi Houston,
another farmboy who is a top-flight
attorney and was part of the team
that successfully Won a huge award
from the mammoth chemical
companies in the Agent Orange case
for the effected Vietnam GIs; and
my special thanks to Sen. : Ray
Lesniak, who is valiantly taking on
the lobbyists,, the chemical
manufacturing organizations and
others, trying to protect the
population of New Jersey.

By this time, I hope I have con-
vinced all of you that we are much
more than just a society divided into
information services and industrial
production. Wer are much .more

;5»ecaM.se we. sill,^y^ Jo eat, and vvje,
had'better take more of a personal
interest in who grdws or raises our
food and how they do it. '

•Letters to the editor
Week-long winter recess supported

An open letter to school communities of Mountainside, Springfield and
Keniworth:

Have you heard that you lost your traditional week's mid-winter vacation
for the 1985-86 Regional High School year? Are you aware that the Regional
Board of Education justifies discontinuing it with the statement that the
local communities asked to eliminate it?

When this move was made by the regional board in December and gone
along with by the Mountainside board the following month, a sizeable portion
of the Mountainside school community was disappointed and disturbed.

To find out how the bulk of Mountainside parents felt, our PTA conducted a
survey, which verified that our school community does indeed prefer the full
week, The Gaudineer School PTA In Springfield also took a poll and found
the same decided preference for the full week. The results of the poll at
Jonathan Dayton were even more overwhelmingly in favor of the full week
versus the two days.

Mountainside parents spoke up and went to our local board of education
with objective statistics indicating strong preference for the full week. Our
local board responded to the community preference and has restored the full
week mid-winter vacation for 1985-86.

The regional board of education says it is the local school communities
' that want just the two days. Our polls in two of the six constituent towns say
just the opposite.

. Jflow does your school community feel? If youdo not find out, let your local,
board of education and the regional board know, you may never see that full
week again. . •
,..-' And to the Mountainside Board of Education members, all those Moun-
tainside parents who worked for restoration of the mid-winter week to the
1985-86 school-calendar Would like to express formally and publicaly their
appreciation of the way in which you handled our recent request. .
; Naturally, we are pleased with the outcome. However, more basic and far-
reaching than that, we are pleased with the professional and open-minded
posture of the board during the proceedings. You have impressed numerous
people, in the community with the way in which you acknowledged the
community input we provided and the way in which you responded to it —

1 with deliberate and an obvious, most commendable willingness tp listen. .
. Promoting such good will, in an area where the board could be flexible and
chose' to be, certainly enhances its stature in the eyes of the school, com-
munity, • ' .', '•', . , • • ; , . .- •• ' •'.. " • . •'

It is bound to engender an increased tendency on the part of its con-
stltutents to see the board's viewpoint'in other matters less open to
flexibility, as it has strived in this matter to seepurs. '

MOUNTAINSIDE PTA COMMITTEE
, ON MIDWINTER VACATION REVISION

Kdltor'sribtei'The following get well message was written to the Rev. Paul c l ,- ,- , <• O U n 9 P ° e * S S a l U t e D a d
™ "J™!i=r-3ri«™i"<!• .i«SiPSrh.ireh. Snrlnfffield. Since father's Day is approaching, it would be nice to share with your

readers these wonderful poems my children wrote about their rather, Bob
. H o u s e : •• •• • •;.-• ' ,. . - . ' ' . ; ' ' ' • ",
My dad is so special each day of the year.
He's therewhenj need him, : . >. •'• '
My dad's always near • . . ' . .
To talk about my problems— ./'A , . ' : , > . .
He understands me so. ' "' "•' v •

Anniversary of 'landmark' decision noted
June 7 was the 20th anniversary of one of the most important and far-

reaching decisions the United States Supreme Court has ever made. The
landmark Griswold v. Connecticut, handed down in 1965, legalized the use of
birth control for married couples. It also laid the foundation for nearly 20
subsequent Supreme Court decisions that expanded reproductive freedom
for all Americans.

In 1965, women in Connecticut and 28 other states were barred by law from
using contraceptives, and physicians were subject to arrest for prescribing
them. Outraged by these restrictive laws, Estelle Griswold, the courageous
executive director of Planned Parenthooj^of Connecticut, challenged them
all the way to the Supreme Court and won. . ,, v

Estelle Griswold's victory has touched the lives of nearly all Americans.
The freedom to use contraceptives has been a contributing factor to the
dramatic decline in the numbers of women dying in child birth, babies dying
in infancy, and unwanted and mistimed births, as well as to a decrease in the
American fertility rate. It also is largely responsible for the increased
number of career and child bearing options available to women,

However, 20 years of legal contraception have not solved all the problems
related to fertility. Many challenges remain that demand our attention:
American women still experience more than 3 million unintended.
pregnancies each year; during the last 20 years, the U.S. has not developed
or marketed one new birth control method; and the U.S. is the only
developed country where teen pregnancy has been increasing In recent
years.

Despite the widespread public support and demonstrated benefits of
contraception, many people still lack access to contraceptive services. Title
X of the Public Health Service Act, the federal family planning program,
provides services to nearly 5 million American women, but it is threatened
by the Reagan administration's current efforts to eliminate it and by the
efforts of anti-choice groups who seek to prevent the availability of birth
control services as well as abortion. . ,

The Griswold v. Connecticut decision was a legal milestone which laid the
foundation for both the individual right to privacy in childbearing decisions
and for profound changes that have improved the health and well being of
tens of millions of Americans and their families. We will continue to struggle
to maintain the right of women to control their pwn fertility and urge readers
to contact their legislators and enlist their support for the continuation of
family planning funding. •' • • . - , '

. JOAN C. KOKlll.KR
Executive Director

Planned Parenthood of I'mlon County Area

Get well wishes for priest

Koch, associate priest at St. James Church,

A priest Is a priest from the duy he is ordained,
Enveloped with the spirit of love of God . •
he will forever strive to sustain '
His priestly vows and devption to all
wi|lnevereyerbjegiveri)hyi« v ; , •
They are the moat precious of his many earthly attributes
fahehasthustakenOodtohjsside , - v
and heart vehemently as his "bride." , ' . ,v.\'. ;••.'.'.• "•''
Giving to all no matter wherever his call' ; • : ' :V.. > r
His quest is for many tomorrows , j ;!,,'
Itoperve all gods-! mankind -: :'\ . . ' .';;.;s;.

j:.,';;,..

aylalortof KindnWaandunderstanding ,';"'' ;"•
day by day, and then 111 time, '
Thank him kindly fat1 his guidance as a priest divine; • >
'* 'f-thls forou r ' 'father Kpch''' as he ib gently known ;

Vocal workshop to begin on Monday
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Summer Vocal Workshop, a new
cultural enrichment course in Onion
County Regional's Summer School
program, will begin Monday, at 7:30
p.m., in the Vocal Music Room of
Jonathan ; Dayton High I School,
Springfield. '
-Intended to meet cultural and

musical needs of the six com-
munities of the Regional District -

Berkeley Heights, Springfield.
Clark, Garwood, Kenilworth.and
Mountainside - the free course will
deal with a broad range of vocal
musical, endeavors. The class will- •
meet Monday, through Thursday
beginning Monday through mid-
August, culminating in a public
performance of ensembles and
soloists from the class. .

Al Pendelton, vocal mUsic teacher
at Governor Livingston Regional
High School. Berkeley Heights, is
the course instructor. Pendleton,
who holds degrees in coral music
from Westminster Choir College and

Trenton State College, has taught
vocal music at Governor Livingston
since 1977. He has studied choral
conducting with Robert Shaw, Dr.
Joseph Flummerfelt, Dr. George
Lynn and Dr. Ruthann Harrison.
During His - tenure at Governor
Livingston) choirs froni the school
have garnered high acclaim through
community appearances and has
won many prizes in competitions in
Florida and Maryland. The school
has produced several outstanding
soloists and music majors from
among its students. ,

Music of al) styles, including

classical, popular, and rock, will
form a part of the course, as will
instruction in vocal technique,
literature, vocal coaching, stage.
presence, performance practice,
and music theory. Classes will be
informal and tailored to the needs of
the enrollment,' with individual
instruction available as requested.

Interested singers should call
Pendleton, 464-3100, for more in-
formation. Registration materials
are included in the summer school
brochure available from Summer
School Principal Harry Linkin, It7(>-
6300.

DYDEE Poject deadline is June 20

CHARLOTTE BOLCAR of
Hawthorne "Avenue,
Spr ingf ie ld , recent ly
received an award from
S.A.G.E. Homemaker
Service for her essay on the
personal rewards of working
for the organization. In
addition to her work, she is
an accordian student and
recently held .a recital at
Far le igh Dickinson
University accompanied by
her music teacher, Rosalie
SChweikert. She also
volunteers her time to play
music at local nursing
homes.

The deadline is June 20 for ap-
plications from Springfield parents
who want their 3-year-old children to
attend prekindergarten in the
DYDEE Project, at the Thelma J.
Sandemeier School, in September.

The prekindergarten is part of the
nationally publicized DYDEE <Deaf
Youngsters Deserve Early
Education) Project that is com-
pleting its loth year.

There will be five openings this
fall - for non-handicapped children
who will be age 3 on or before Dec. 1.
Each application should be made by

. letter including the child's name,
birth date, address and telephone
number. The letter must be received
at Sandmeier School no later than 3
p.m. June 20, Parents should allow
ample delivery time before the

Free film set
During the weeks of June 17 and

June, 24, the Springfield Public
Library will show an emotionally
engaging film entitled "Dreams of
Distant Shores." It is a film
dedicated to the AmeHran im-
migrant&and their struggles during
the latri 19th and early 20th cen-
turies. It portrays'the hardships in
the journey across the Atlantic and
later struggles to find homes and
work in a strange new world. It is a
film for everyone, young and old
alike.

The 27-minute film will be shown
Tuesday and June 20 and 25 at noon,
and Wednesday, at 3:30 p.m.

Everyone is welcome to this free
presentation.

deadline. A public drawing by lots
will be held at 10 a.m. June 21, at the
'school. .

After the names are drawn, the
five children will be professionally
screened for prekindergarten
readiness. DYDEE instructors
reserve the right to draw again for
replacement of any of the five not
mature enough for prekindergarten.

DYDEE is a model program in
early education for communication-
impaired children from the area. At
age 3 and 4, the communication-
handicapped children arc integrated

Library column

into a "mainstrcamed" class with
non-handicapped youngsters of the
same age. After selection at age 3,
the non-handicapped children from
Springfield may remain in the
project two years, participating as

' peer models. There is no tuition
charge for residents of Springfield;
however, parents ire responsible for
providing transportation.

The DYDEE Project is recognized
by the state Departent of Education
as a model program in integrated
education of handicapped and non-
handicapped children.

Getting to root of PD
BY ROSE P. SIMON

The following is a review of a book
currently available at the
Springfield Public Library.

GUM DISEASE PREVENTION
"Ignore Your Teeth and They'll

Go Away," by Sheldon B. Sydney,
D.D.S.

An assistant clincial professor of
poriodontics, Sydney has provided
us with an overview of the world's
most common adult disease — PD,
periddontal disease, or the
deterioration , of the tissues
surrounding and supporting - the
teeth. Periodontal disease creates
pockets of infection between the
gums and the teeth — leading to
receding gums, pyorrhea, later
abscess and tooth extraction. In
childhood, a milder condition known
as gingivitis may occur, often

leading, if neglected, to the more
serious periodontitis.

Knowledge about the anatomy and
structure of the gums and teeth is
essential for the prevention of PD.
You will learn how PD is diagnosed,
how a course of treatment is plan-
ned, the various approaches of
treatment (if required), and surgery
tif indicated). There is a section on
oral hygiene, stressing bacterial
plaque. The author hopes that the1

goal of his book will be the
prevention of PD for his readers.

Sydney reviews the history of PD
from the time of the early Egyptians
to the present, the structure of the
mouth, the steps in the evolution of
PD. He discusses also, some related
dental procedures: replacements,
splinting, orthodontics, endodontics
(root canal), and implants.
Illustrations are included.
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When you Buy
a diamond,

CONFIDENCE
is as important as
Color, Clarity, Cut

Marsh has earned your respect and confidence
with over 75 years of experience. Marsh is one of
a few diamond merchants in this country where
the finest diamond quality is absolutely assured.

Every diamond sold at S. Marsh & Sons carries its
, own certificate of quality plus a one month full

money back guarantee. "When Only the Finest
Will Do," a Marsh diamond is the answer.

Priced from $400.

Marsh — A OeBeers
Diamond Award Winner

Fine Jewelers V Silversmiths since 1908 ,
265Mil|burri'Ave. Mlllbum, N.J. 07041 • 201-376-7100

American Express • Dinata-CJub-i-Visa • Master Charge
Open Monday 4 Thursday till 9 P.M.
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Cooperman describes plans
Commissioner^of Eduction Saul

Cooperman has outlined the State
Department of Education's com-
prehensive plan to help local
educators prepare their students for
the rigor of the new High School
Proficiency Test (HSPT).

Speaking at a public meeting of
the state Board of Education, Or.
Cooperman said, "Without question,
the HSPT is more difficult and could
result in failure nates that are
initially higher than those of the
Minimum Basic Skills test — the
previous high school graduation
exam.

"We must move up to a more
difficult test," the commissioner
said. "Employers and educators

' have been telling us that too many of
our graduates lack the basic skills
they need to succeed on the job or in
college. That is why we have
developed a test that requires our •
students to cope with such 'real life'
tasks as writing coherently, in-
terpreting written material and
solving multiple-step math
problems, Since the HSPT demands
that students demonstrate these
skills, it's one of the chief tools we're
using to raise academic standards in
the state.

"The Department of Education is
committed to raising standards and
to helping the local districts get their
students ready for' this more
challenging test," Cooperman ad-
ded.

"We are developing intensive
programs and specific materials to
help districts improve their
students' reading, writing and math •

skills. Just a s - important, we are
helping districts meet the higher
standards of the HSPT by improving
student attendance, reducing
disruptive behavior, strengthening
job training programs and dealing
effectively with the problems of high
school dropouts.

"The department is doing its
part," Cooperman said. "Now it's up
to local districts, parents and

. students to do thei rs."
Harriet Doss Willis, director of the

department's Urban Initiative,
discussed efforts to improve student
attendance. Pointing out that
"students must come to class in
order to learn and prepare for the
HSPT." Doss Willis cited com-
ponents of several experimental
projects, such as computerized
attendance systems, community
outreach programs, counseling and
incentive pilot programs. Successful
programs, Doss Willis said, will be
studied so that useful results can be
made available to. districts
throughout the state.

Noting that "students must have a
safe and orderly environment to
maximize their ability to learn,"
Richard DiPatri, special assistant to
the commissioner, described
publications, demonstration
projects and grant programs the
department is developing to help
districts improve student discipline.

. Joel Bloom, assistant com-
missioner, Division, of General
Academic Education, and Sylvia
Roberts, director, Division of-
Compensatory/Bilingual Education.

- outlined programs and services

being offered to help local educators
help their students improve in
reading, writing and mathematics.
Bloom and Roberts indicated that
the department in: helping school
districts align their curricula to
match the skills the HSPT tests;
supplying publications for students
and teachers; providing both test-
specific and general training for
educators; and developing special
and pilot projects designed to im-
prove a variety of studei.t abilities.

Gordon Aseher, assistant com-
missioner. Division of Vocational

, Education, said the department "is
making efforts to use vocational
programs to increase Ihe 'holding
power' of schools." According to
Aseher, "Vocational education is a
good way to motivate many students
to stay in school, so they can im-
prove their basic skills, pass the
HSPT and get their diplomas.''

Barry Semple, director, Division
of Adult Education, addressed the
question of the HSPT and student
dropouts: "The department and the
adult education community have an
obligation to provide a safety net, or
a second chance, for dropouts," he
said.

Semple indicated that the
department has developed several
pilot niograms to increase dropouts'
employability as well as their
chances to earn Graduate
Equivalency Diplomas. Results of
thescjirograms, he said, can be used
to help districts throughout the state
improve their services to young
dropouts.

uicdMo are Announcing the

THE SEARCH FOR THE MISSING—Ellzabethtown Gas Company recnelty
launched an advertising campaign to help-find missing children tr.orh the area,
complete with photographs and descriptions of youngsters still unaccounted for.
From left are Elizabethtown Vice President Victor M. Richel; Richard Ruffino,
executive secretary of the State Commission on Missing persons; Assemblywoman
Maureen Ogden (R-22) and Elizabethtown President Duncan S. Ellsworth. Odgen,
who has frequently praised the Elizabethtown campaign as a model program in the
past; is currently urging New Jerseyis other gas and electric companies to make
similar efforts.

Pesticide pamphlet offered
The New Jesey Pest .Control

Association, in conjunction with Dr.
Steve Marcus of the N'.J. Poison
Information and Education System,
Beth Israel Hospital, Newark, have
developed and published a pamphlet
on' "Pesticides and Pesticide
Poisoning." Technical assistance
and advice were provided to Marcus
by Ted W: Hart, NJPCA president;
Dr. C. Douglas Mampe, Ed Bard-

bury and LcnDouglen.
The pamphlet describes four

categories of insecticides, the
common, name of- each t and
guidelines for pesticides and their
use. '

The free pamphlet is available by
sending a self-addressed stamped
envelope to: N!J. Pest Control

. Association, 529 Richfield Ave.,
Kenilworth 07033.

Licenses needed
With the summer and vacation

season now in full swing, the New
Jersey Division of Motor Vehicles
wishes to remind motorboard
operators that a license is needed
for motorized boats in all
freshwater bodies or tributaries
such as lakes, creeks or rivers
that .are not affected by tidal
conditions.

RENT ANY MOVIE
only

99
Limit 2

•xp. 7-1-85

with Oil. i d

1 Year Membership
only

*199 5
ForYMrGMMXTION,
WMMM| M- SMCUI OCOMM
R«rtiVMtfCMtn

"* $30.00

The Video Stop
SlICWtMILUiiM

688-4145

'OPEN THURS. NIGHTS TIL 8 PM

THE

MATTRESS
FACTORY
Open to the public!

25
55

U P T 0
'•• Mattress arid Box Springs

Made on the Premises

Mlf.'s Sun. Rebll Price

• Mattresses
• Box Springs
• Brass Beds
• Hi-Risers
• Custom Sizes
No Phone orders

IMon-Frl., 10AM-6PM<

. SEALY*SERTAI.
I Also on Display |
f i i i i i 1

CELENTANO
CATERERS

ITALIAN
HOT

BUFFET
Indatftt: Mmkt* UU,

•Ktaihalb,

__ Only ^
A variety of other

delightful
plans available

MSprlitllleMAve.

Springfield 4 6 7 - 7 8 1 4

OPENING FOR POLICE OFFICERS
ROSELLE PARK, NEW JERSEY
QUALIFICATIONS-MINIMUM

AGE-18 YEARS

U.S. Citizenship is required and applicants must be high school graduates
or the equivalent. Applicants will be required to submit to medical and
written examinations. Applications may be secured'at the Roselle Park
Police Record Bureau, 137 Chestnut Street, Monday thru Friday from
Jh30a.m. to4:30p.m.
Applications must be completed and returned to Chief Ben A. Malasplna
on or belore June 20th, 1985. Tests will be held at the Rosello Park High
School Cafeteria (use rear entrance, West Lincoln Avenue), on June 26th,
1985 at 2:Q0 p.m. Preference will be given to qualified applicants who are
residents of the Borough of Roselle Park-In accordance with N.J.S.A.
40A:14-123.la.

• ' Ben A. Malasplna
Chief of Police

Fittoiy/ShoiHooni Wirehouu/Shmwoom
• 51tHojthfcMau«—, 2MP.U0W,.

Canton), Nl East Hinowr, NJ

Two-hour Free Delivery*
on all stock items including

The Jersey Shore & Long Island
* on premium bedding

Thurs. 10 AM-S PM« Sat. 10 AM-5PM. 1

WIN ' :"''•/
MEADOWLANDS

GRAND PRIX
TICKETS

we BABY you

... and we give baby
plenty of TLC, too!

Provided for and pampered. be, new parents and theirchildren, as well
Those are our intentions insofar as as sibling visltationafter delivery of the

momma is concerned. And why not? Baby family's new baby.
' may be the star attraction but mother Is Last year, more than 2,000 babies were

certainly the producer. • born at Overlook Hospital. We like to think
So Overlook gives mommy star billing, • of it as a good start in life,

too, with our complete range of obstetrics
and gynecology services, everything from
natural childbirth and the birthing room

'\ experience to conduction anesthesia to
Caesarean sections. . .

We also have on staff a full-time.
'.perinatologlst specializing In the manage-
ment of high-risk pregnancies, and a
full-time, neonatologlst for the treatment

. of high-risk newborns.,: , .-..•'.'•,.',
. Family-oriented, all the way, Overlook ,
offers classes In parentcraft for pafetrite-to1

irSEASiYTOWIN

AS EASY AS READING YOUR TOWN PAPER...

...ALMOST

Count or guess the number of times the name of your Hometown
appears on the first four pages of your hometown paper and send in
yoyr entry; (ADS pre included.)

GRAND PRIZE
On© pair of Grandstand seats at the Start/Finish Line for June 28,29
and 30.

SECOND PRIZE V
One pair of Grandstand seats for the Day of the Race Only (June
30). ' '

THIRD PRIZE
A One Year Subscription to Your Hometown Paper.

t good start jn life
For a tree copy of Overlook 'a 68-page,
Illustrated Health Services/Facilities Guide,
almply telephone the Department of Public
Attain at 522-2096. Wall also send you
upon request a copy of our Medical Staff
Directory of phytlclan* by specialty, .

' • • > ' / ' > ! ' ( ' v " & •

CONTEST RULES

• Winners will be selected at random from
correct entries and notified by phone.

•Al l entries must be received by 3 p.m. on ,
June 24th to be eligible. ' :

• Employees of County Leader Newspapers and
their families are not eligible. • \

• No Purchase Necessary.

_ _ R I I I B
• • • • • m i m n i i i i

;.&
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Appolrtiwnti of b^nlwfa frpm«
Union Coulto have beeh rn)»de to
1985^8 Committees of :tlhe New
JtreeyBfltikere; Association. The

K.JCoyma:n,NJBA' Chairman,
pmldent,':.. United 'Jersey Bank,
Hackfensack.! /or the following-.

B a n t - Operations and
Management', Cotnmittee: Helen'
Mako.'vlce pcesjdent and cashier.
Union; Center National Bank, Union;
Eugene Schwarzenbek. senior vice
president, Si|mmit Trust Company,

Business Development and
Supeeyisory Schools ; Committee:
John Heathcote, vice president,
UnionCenter National Bank, Union.

Bank Security Committee: James
G. George, assistant treasurer.

United'Cqii^U^f, Trust.Company, SummH. V ,
f o ^ ; Joseph Slover, security Federal Legislation Committee:
age U i t d National Bank E H d i
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manager. United National Bank, , Eugene H. Bauer, presidenf, United
Plainfield. -;,; ;, '.•••'•••'• :"-:>. Counties Trust Company, Cranford;
. Compliance, Committee: Harry John J. Connolly, president,

Bostrom, yiqe president. United. National State Bank, Elizabeth.
Counties Trust Company. Elizabeth; . Finance Committee: Kaymond W.
Eileen'J. Torbick, vice presidents. Bauer, chairman, United Counties
Union Center National Bank, Union.. '.:'• "Trust Company, Cranford; Thomas

.Consumer Credit Committee: D.Sayles Jr., chairman, Summit
Donald P. Barna Sr.. vice president, TrusrCompany, Summit.
United Counties Trust Company,
Elizabeth: H. Robert Bechtel. vico
president. United National Bank.
Plainfield: f-ouis A. DeAngelo Jr.,
vice president. National State Bank,
Linden. •

Convention Committee: Kennelh
W. • Turnbull. chairman mid
president, llnited National Bunk,
Plainfield; Thomas O. Sayles Jr.,
chairman. Summit Trust Company,

Human. Resources Committee:
Helen Mako, vice presidi nt and
cashier. Union Center .; National
Bank, Union; Edward G. Zinser,
senior vice president and personnel
director, National State Bank,
Elizabeth.

legislation and Taxation Com-
milte: JamesS.Conway, president,
Inter-Community Bank, Springfield.

Subcommittee on Taxation and

Financial Reporting: John Joseph,
senior vice president-finance,
National State Bank, Linden.

Mortgage Committee: Theodore
Zuczek, vice president. United
Counties Trust Company, Linden. '

Nominating Committee: Thomas
D. Sayles Jr., chairman, Summit
Trust Company, Summit. '

Public Kelations and Education
•Committee: Pierce A. Baugh, vice
president, .United National Bank,
Plainfield.

lUiymond W. Bauer, chairman,
United Counties Trust Company,
Cranford, Koberl (j. Cox, president,
and Thomas l>. Sayles Jr., chair-
man, Summit Trust Company,
Summit, are the members of the
Executive Committee of the New
Jersey HankcrK Association for I9ar>-
86.

NEW HEADQUARTERS—The Rev. G. David Deppen,
rector of St. Paul's Episcopal Church, Westfield, and Teresa
AAcGea'ry, coordinator of women Helping Women of Union
County, look over a brochure explaining the services, of the
non-profit organization now located at St. Paul's. More in-
formation and a brochure may be obtained by calling 232-
57h7. ' ,

Leukemia booklet available

New Jersey hospitals are efficient,
according to a new study released by
the .New Jersey Hospital
Association.1. The study, entitled
"Hospital Statistics: Focus on New
Jersey," uses data from the
American Hospital Association and
the Health Care Financing Ad-
ministration to compare the New
Jersey track record to that in the
Northeast and the rest of the nation
over a five-year period (1978-1983).

As a measure of efficiency. New
Jersey hospital revenues per adr
justed admissipn were $386 below
the national average and $623 below
the Northeast average. "This means
that patients in New Jersey paid $386
less per hospital stay than did the
average patient in the rest of the
country, and $623 less than four
hospitals in the Northeast," said
Louis P. Scibetta, FACHA, president
of the association.
' "New Jersey ranked the lowest

out of 50 states, plus the District of
Columbia, in the rate of increase in
expenses per adjusted admission for
the four years ending 1983—the most

recent- year for which, data is'
/available; The state now ranks 28th

in terms of' the cost of hospital
care.v ' ' ,

"The performance by New Jersey
, hospitals is particularly impressive
when you consider that New Jer-
sey's per capita personal income, an
indication of the cost of living here,
is the fourth highest in the nation,"
Scibetta said. "In other words, the
cost of hospital care is not a major
cause for New Jersey's high cost of
living." , , '

Cos! of care has been an issue of
particular concern to the federal
government, which funds the
Medicare program. About 40 per-
cent of all hospital patients in New

itaIs show efficiency
Jersey are participants in this
program. " '

Based on data from the Health
Care Financing Administration, the
increase in Medicare charges in
New Jersey hospitals continues to be
the lowest in the nation for the
period or 1980 to 1983.

New Jersey has the second oldest
Medicare population in the nation-
exceeded only by Florida. Those 85
and older are admitted to hospitals
three time as often as those 65 and
over.

"One might expect, the Medicare
charges to be increasing
dramatically, but this has not oc-
curred in New Jersey. Our state was
once again lowest in the nation in

rate of increase for Medicare
charges'' said the NJHA president.

The length of hospital stay for all
patients has decreased in New
jersey, including Medicare patients.

The Leukemia Society of America,
Inc. Central New Jersey Chapter,
has announced the availability of its
new free booklet, "Chronic
Myelogenous Leukemia."

Chronic Myelogenous Leukemia
(CMI.) is the rarest of the four
major types of leukemia, accounting

for 20 to 25 percent of all leukemia
cases.

Copies of the booklet are available
through the Leukemia Society's
Central New Jersey Chapter, 1416
Morris Ave., Union 07083; phone 687-
3450.

HUNT FOR BARGAINS
IN THE CLASSIFIEDS

H«LP YOUR STUDKNT
MOVE AHEAD THIS SUMMER
It makes M M * to call the Tutoring Center. We've '
helped over 5,000 people do better In school, on
SATs, on state tetts, and with basic learning skills...
at low hourly cost.

We test to Identity needs and prescribe individualized Instruction.
Specially trained, atate certified teachers help your child.

Tutoring Center students do better In school. Vour child can, too.

MONTCLAIR TUBE T U T O W M © SPRING FIELD
Valley Road & Claremont C C M T E R 2 4 ' Mountain Avenue
783-9577 • Copydjhl IMS'. The Tutonno Conlor. Inc 467-3440

j LINDEN
'GARDEN
Chinese & American

'Restaurant

LUNCHEON
•DINNER 4 FAMILY DINNER
•T/WE-pJITjORDERS

Monday to Thursday u •.»*.'.'• »:J0 p.m

25 W. ELIZABETH A«t., LINDEN
INdlloSMflflobuck) ' '

FREE PARKING IN FRONT 8 6 2 - 3 4 4 4

Summer Programs at
Newark Academy

Livingston, June 24 - August 2

[THE READING
NSTITUTE

lottos assistance to students •
grades 2-11) who wish to
Improve their reading skills.

tTha program. Includes: „
I' • R e m e d i a l , ^ / ^

•Developmental ""
•Advanced '<

Grade 3-8 Developmental Math, Algebra
I, Geometry, Algebra II, Pre-calculus

• Grade 3-8 Developmental English —
writing, literature, and make-up

• Writing, Literature, .Advanced English
and English make-up

• Spanish, Latin, French
• IPS, Biology, Chemistry, Physics
• Study Skills, 7-9 & 10-12
• Speed reading , -. :

• Computer Science .
• is AT Preparation ' .

I For more information write or call
Director of Summer Session. Newark Academy

,91 South Orange Ava., Livingston, NJ. 07039 • 992-7000

COUPON-.

N O W PEUGE0T OFFERS
A BETTER WARRANTY THAN EVEN

BMW, SAAB QR AUDI.
ThiitV. rit^hi. As t i fNiny IM.JIIW neuiv pun.hiiM'i.1

I*-XS5 IVu^L'ot iiu'lutk's ii'lu^H'r wiirriiniv p;u h\\iv ih:in nil
rhrec luxury importv " ' ' . ' .

I'irst, IVu^coi Jiiv.i'surn ii New M'hiili'1-imiu'i.l'
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iiny Jcfaisi iOnlit i 'r ij i lorworkmMi^hip. , . ;
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Make The Time At
Saint Peter's College

Graduate Education This Summer
At Saint Peter's College, we think that we are rather
special. Our Graduate Program in Education is
staffed by sensible, realistic, experienced
professionals who take the time to sit and talk with
students on an individual basis. We'll discuss your
career goals and match our classes to them. That
way, you know that you aretgetting that special
attention that will lead to your satisfaction and your
career goals.

Our Graduate Program in Computer Science (or
Educators is the only one of its kind in the state of
New Jersey. That makes us just a little" special and
maybe a step ahead of the rest of the pack. We
hope that you'll give us a.call and then we can tell
you how special we really are.

Besides our program in Computer Science, we offer
Degree Programs in Administration and SuperviT
sion. Reading Specialist, Teacher of Math
Certification and other Certification Programs.

SUMMER SESSIONS

Jersey City Campus

Day class schedule
Mondays • Tuesdays - Wednesdays
June 24 -July 24

9 - 10:50 a.m.
11 - 12:50 p.m.

REGISTRATION: June 17 and 18

Englewood Cliffs Campus

Evening classes only
June 17 - July 17
5:30 * 7:20 p.m.
7:30-9:20 p.m
REGISTRATION: June 11 and 12

CANT MAKE IT THIS SUMMER? Don't worry.
We have a convenient fall schedule, evenings
only, that begins on September 3. Call for
complete information.

For complete Graduate Program information call or write: , •

. ,: , Dr, Patrick J.Caulfield
Graduate Program ih Education

.v Saint, Peter's, College
''•'•-'••"••^•'•'•" ••*.<• s!641i.Kenhe<iy Boulevard ' . .

" : ^ ; ' \ : ' : - : ; ' ; Jersey bUyi New Jersey 073b6 '

j i t a ^ (201) 333-4400, Extension ^12 r
te^^^ v i : * i n » **S*;itSiiWi»,Si aW^liiiaiiaHwtVASttloikiEwKd OpponiiwirlEmalayar. •( **•» net eHsertnilB»Mrd«««^Mf^sW.pf.s»i
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, . " - , ' • ' - ;
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School target of new lawsuit
ByKENNETH8CHANKLER

The deed to the Walton School
property has become the focus of a
new lawsuit involving the sale of the
building.

At the crux of the matter is a
condition in the deed to the. Walton
School property in Springfield which
prohibits its use for anything other
than public purposes.

"It's a restriclon in the deed,"
said Township Attorney Anthony
D'Alessio, who will, represent the
Township Committee in a suit filed
against it by the Springfield Board of
Education.

The suit, filed Monday in Superior
Court by the school board, is an

attempt to bring "very important satisfaction, "but, the complaint
issues" into the case inyoLvlngthe^ reads,-the-subdivision ordina
school Board and Greensprings was never properly re-enacted.

Therefore, the suit reads,
initial sale was never valid.

The property was originally

Greensprings
Estates, which has been in litigation
for over a year.

"Unless the proposed amended
proceedings are allowed," the
complaint' reads, "the major and
important concerns and issues will
never be heard on their merits
unless a new litigation is instituted."

The suit alleges that when the
township's 1977 zoning ordinance
was invalidated in a 1980 court case,
the subdivision ordinance that was a
part of that ordinance was also in-
validated. The zoning ordinance was
later corrected to the court's

SHOW OF SUPPORT-Dr. Wlllam A. Freundllch, a
podiatrist from Springfield, shows Helen Solla, president
of the American Italian Cultural Organization, of

pringfield, the Importance of recognizing foot problems
t a recent lecture given to the club members.

. , _„ was _..o ,
turned over to the school board by
the • Township Committee in 1949,
D'Alessio said, with the condition
that it not be used for anything other
than public purposes.

In October 1983, however,' the
board voted to sell the property to
Greensprings Estates, a develop-
ment corporation owned by Frank
Racioppi for $1,055,000.

Racioppi purchased the property
with the intention of building a
minor subdivision, but in April 1984,
a local resident. Or. Barry Maltz-
man, filed suit against Greensprings
Estates and the township Planning
Board to deny the subdivision use.

The current school board has
charged that the land was not
subdivided at. the time the decision
to sell was made. .

In addition, the board has charged
that the former school board acted
unlawfully by allowing Green-
springs Estates terms and con-
ditions differing from those up for
public bid.

The case is scheduled to be heard
June21.

Town squad
gets vols' aid

The members of Group 3 of the
Springfield Senior Citizens got
together on a very hot and humid
day at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center
recently to make kravats for the
Springfield First Aid Squad.

This group has been volunteering
their services for many years to help
out the squad. There is a lot of
measuring apd cutting involved and
then the kravats have to be folded.

•Volunteers included Kitty Searles,
Betty Searles, Anita Ward, Jim and
Belle Peterson, Martha Zweibel,
Frieda Williams, Mary and Anthony
Mattei, Helen Winkelholz, Barbara
David, Mitty Anthony, Audrey
Anthony, Virginia Catona, Doris
Hart, Wilma Scheneack, Virginia
Appolito, Elvira ..Lopez.^Amalia
Mirolles and Marie Zacher.

BOYS' STATE BOUND—Springfield Continental Posf 228 Attierlcan Legion
• Commander Bill Weber Is flanked by Boys' State representatives, from left,

alternates Gary Francis and Phil Feuerstein and delegates Jim Roberts and Eric
Kahn. '

. (Photo by John Boutslkaris) •

2 from town to attend Boys' State \
Two Snrincfield resirienrs .Inmeo .1-1—••—• - ~ •••'- • - • • ' •Two Springfield residents, James

Roberts, the son of James Roberts
Jr. of Bryant'Avenue, and Erik
Kahn, the son of Regina and
Seymour Kahn of Eton Place, will be
leaving Sunday for Rider College,
Lawrenceville-Trenton to attend the
40th session of the American Legion
Jersey Boys' • State Program.
Roberts and Kahn have been
sponsored as delegates by Con-
tinental Post 228 Springfield. .

The program was begun to
develop good citizens by inspiring
yourth of New Jersey to take a more
active and intelligent interest in the
operation of the state and nation and
in the privileges and resppnsiblities
of citizenship., The boys, selected for
their scholarship and leadership
abilities by their schools in con-

ticipating in it. They will hear lec-
tures on the legislative, executive
and judicial branches of govern-
ment, conduqt campaigns and
elections and learn how the nation
functions through direct par-
ticipation in the democratic process.

The program is coordinated in

New'Jersey by Director Stanley
McGraw Jr. of Delran. William
Lindsay Jr. of Long Pond, Pa., is
president of American1' Legion
Jersey Boys' State. Bill Webber,
commander of Continental Post 228,
serves as the Boys' State chairman'.

Scout troop holds induction
Boy Scout Troop No. 82 of

Kenilworth held an induction
ceremony recently. Nine boys were
inducted into the troop: John Babish
III, Joseph Trentacosta, Michael
Emery, Matt Voorhees, Robert
Loalbo,. Erie Thorsen, Brian
Howarth, Christopher Hogan and
Michael Basta.

Curtis Emery received the Family
iving Skill Award while M t t

Young writers'work is published
..field students have had

works published in "The Young
Writers' Annual," a collection of
writing by students in grades one
through eight. [

Elizabeth Cross, B second grader
at the Thelma A. Sandmeier School,
wrote a story entitled "The Outer
Space Girl and Her Unicorn." A
poem, "My Mother", was con-
tributed by Joshua Jay Zaitz, a
member of the first-grade class at
the James Caldwell School.

The selections were among 120
chosen from over 2,000 samples
submitted from nearly 500 schools
nation-wide.

"I love my mother," reads
Joshua's poem. "My mother has
blond hair. My mother loves me. My
mother Is pretty. My mother is
helpful."

Chorale is cited
The Jonathan Dayton Regional

High School Chorale recently was
awarded a bronze medal in com-
petition at the New England Music
Festival in Boston.

The chorale, under the leadership
of Brenda Kay, competed with five
other performing groups. The
chorale has been noted for its out-
standing performances in concerts*
throughout the year. It is comprised .
of high school students from
Mountainside and Springfield.

Elizabeth's story tells of an
unusual night time encounter in her
backyard/ • • •

"One night while I was sleeping, a
strange noise woke me up. I went
outside and saw a spaceship In my
back yard. A beautiful girl and'a
white unicorn came out of the
spaceship. We said hello to each
other. She told, me her name was
Gigi and asked me to show her
around my neighborhood! We got on
the unicron and rode to my school.
The unicorn's name was Starlight.
When we got to the school, she asked
me what I do there. I told her I learn
to read and write and play with my
friends, Next, I took her to my
church and told her It was where I
pray, Gigi told me her world is very
different. Sh'e didn't go to school or
church. She told me that my world

Story hour slated
The Friends of the Kenilworth

Library will sponsor a story hour for
children from ages 3 to 5 June 20 at
7:15 p.m.

The children may come in their
pajamas and will bring a favorite
doll or stuffed toy. The moderator
will be Judy Jones. Parents must
remain on the premises. If this is
successful, the group will sponsor
other story hours.

Club to sponsor Biber
Tracy Bibcr, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur Biber of 36 Denham
Road, has been chosen to represent
Springfield in the Citizenship In-
stitute to be held at Douglas College
in New Brunswick starting Monday
through June 21.

The institute is planned by the
New Jersey State Federation of
Women's Club. Each club in the
state sponsors a local girl. Selection
of the girl is made by the high school
on the basis of good citizenship.

The institute features a five-day
series of seminars designated to
provide training in citizenship and to
encourage awareness of social and
political problems of contemporary
society and women's role in the
coming decades.

Biber is an honor student at
Jonathan Dayton and has won an
acceptance into the National French
Honor Society. She belongs to the
Varsity, FrenchandKey Clubs. Her
sports activities' include cross
country winter and spring track and
U planning to spend part of the

summer at a running camp in New
Milford, Conn. Upon completion of
high school, Biber plans to pursue a
career in the humanities.

TRACY BIBER

Newcomers choose officers
. The Mountainside Newcomers
Club recently elected new board
members.

Former President Mini Fenton
passed the gavel to President Kay

' Puller. In addition, the new officers
1 Hazel Murphy, vice

Kathy Baiydlo, recor-
•ecjretary; Heidi; Klebauer,

secretory; Betsy
Bobbie Lo

Russo, activities; Ann Growney,
hostess; Beth Gillis, membership;
andCathy Daly, social, , . • . •

Mountainside Newcomers if/a
social club which; offers flew
residents of the community/ the
opportunity to meet others W town
through a wide variety of activities. /

Per*o« interested In; Joining the
ewcomers should «)iiU(c>ffi)ller*t'

New
I»S5.

was th best she ever visited. We.rode
back to my home, and I gave her''
cookies and milk. She loved it! Then
I had to say goodbye to my new.,
friend. Gigi said she would always ,

"•remember me antf"f$he wohfierful'.
/,,pla"ce.wherellive." y

- . , ., ' : i " • * - ^ — — —

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD .
UNION COUNTY. N.J.

"AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE SALARIESOF
CERTAIN OFFICERS AND THE PAY OR
COMPENSATION OF CERTAIN POSITIONS
WITHIN THE POLICE DEPARTMENT IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION FOR THE YEAR 1985"

TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing Ordinance '
was passed and approved at h regular meeting of
the Township Committee of «Je Township of
Springfield In Ihe County ef Union and Stale of
New Jersey, held on Tuesday evening, June I I ,

HELENE.MAGUIRE
Township Clerk

162 The Springfield Leader June 1], 1985
(Fee:'11.75)

PUBLIC NOTICE
PLANNING BOARD

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the following a c

lions were taken at the Regular Meeting of-the
Planning Board of the Township of Springfield
Held on Tuesday, June 4. 1995 at 8!3Q P.M.
prevailing time In the council Chambers of the
Municipal Building,

Application No, 384, Main course Enterprises,
143157 Mountain Avenue, Block 121 / Lois 43-46
for Final Malor Subdivision approval was ad-
lourned lo the next Regular Meeting of the plan-
ning Board to be held on July 3,1985.

Application No. 3-85'S/No. 3-85, Charlotte
oretl, 731 Mountain Avenue, Block 147 / LDts 15.
14, and 17 for Preliminary and Final Site Plan
Review and Variance and Minor subdivision Ap-
proval was continued to the next Regular.
Meeting of the Planning Board to be held on July
3,1985. • ' " . ' '

Application No, 385-S* Sharps Realty, 33-34
Morris Avenue. Block 4 I Lot 1 for Preliminary
and Final Site Plan.Review and Variance Was
adlourned to the next Regular Meeting of the,
Planning Board to be held on July 3,19(5.

Application No. 5-85 s, Wllpat Associates, Inc.,
39 Waverly Avenue, Block 81 / Lot I7A for
Preliminary and Final Site Plan Review and
Variance was adlourned to the next Regular
Meeting of the Planning Board to be held on July
3,1985. ,

Waller KolUb
Administrative Off leer/

Secretary
Planning Board

Townshlpof Sprlnglleld
118 Springfield Leader, June 13,1985

• (Feo: 114.25)

Junction w V m t e a U ^ s k i » "Award while Matt
officials, will participate in a full Voorhees received his Citizenship

• - • • - and Physical Fitness Skill Awards.
Michael Voorhees received the.

.fiitizenshlp In The World Merit
Badge, completed a six-hour project

While at Rider, the young men in f<--»•—» J ----- • ••'
the program wijl learn about the
machinery of government by par-

officials, will participate, in a full
week of activities including politics,
sports, music, educational
programs and lectures.

_ . . - — f"j—r

for the troop and was advanced in
rank to Star Scout.

Ed Budney, who has been with

Troop No. 82 for 15 years received a
15-year pirn

The troop rechartered this year
and was designated an Honor Unit.
George Marrese, Mark Vannauker,
Mike Voorhees, Keith Ford, TOm
Szaro, and Curtis Emery received
Honor Unit Badges.

In April, Troop No. 82 planted an
Anniversary Tree- in Eileen
Voorhees' yard, making the boys
who participated eligible for the 75th
Anniversary Tree patch. Those who
participated were George'Marrese,
Michael Voorhees, -Matt Voorhees,
Curtis Emery, Eileen Voorhees, •
Terri Broeg and Scoutmaster Bill
Broeg. '

Soroptomists honor Dayton senior
A senior at Jonathan Dayton High yearbook, andjs the .editor-in-chief

Nollce Is hereby given lhat the Board of Ad
lustment of Ihe Township of Springfield, County
of Union, state of New Jersey, will hold a public
touring on June IS, 1985 at B:0O.P.M, prevailing
lime In the Municipal Building, Mountain
Avenue.' Sprlngflald, N.J. to consider the ap-

Sllcallon of Leonard & Mildred Semel for a
arlance to the Zoning Ordinance, Section 501,

Schedule of Limitations concerning Block 109 Lot'
33 located at 6 Leslie Court, Room Addition-Rear
Yard, Springfield, N.J. Said application being
Calendar No. U • Is on file In the Olflce of the
Secretary ot the Board of Adjustment, Municipal
Building, and Is available for public Inspection.

Matthew J.CIarfollo
• Secretary

134 Springfield Leader, June 13, 1985
> I F n : M.S0I

School wnp plans to major
psychology and international
relations was awarded the annual
Youth Citizenship Award by
Soroptornist International of
Elizabeth. "

Ranit Shriky, who lives with her
family on Tooker Avenue in
Springfield, is the recipient of the
first place award which recognizes
outstanding contributions by high
school seniors demonstrating
responsible citizenship in home,
school and community. She . is
eligible to compete for Soroptomist
District No. 1 Youth Citizenship
Award. . '

Shriky has been an active member
of the Auxiliary, French, Hebrew,
Spanish, and Key Clubs during her,
four years at Dayton/ She also writes
for the school newspaper and the

of the yearbook. She has done
student tutoring both in and out of
school. Her volunteer activities
include working with the National
Conference of Synagogue Youth, of
which she was president for two
years. In addition to all this, she has
found time to work part time as an
office receptionist and as as cashier
at a local supermarket.

"It is a pleasure to be able to offer
this financial support and
recognition to an outstanding
member of the Springfield com-.
munity," said Mrs. M. Cacigalupo,
president of the Elizabeth Sorop-
timiat club. "We hope this award
'will help Ranit in her future
education." '•

In September,' Shriky will enter1

Douglass College, Rutgers State
Univers i ty , to ..begin, her

psychology/foreign'
studies:

- language

. "My goal is to become a 'good
citizen', hopefully, to1 help in fur-
thering international relations
among countries in hope of peace,
throughout the world." she said. "I
hope that I can make a contribution,
one that will make a difference in
the world we all share. I am grateful
to the Soroplmlsts for their en-
couragement and support."

Soroptimist International , or
Elizabeth is a part of Soroptimist
International of the Americas, - a
classified service organization
founded In 1921 for executive
business and professional women.
There are 'ciirrently more than
35,000 members in .20 countries
throughout the Western Hemisphere
and Asia. .

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY, N.J.

ORDINANCE REGULATING THE CON
SUMPTION OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES BY
MINORS AND ENACTING A NEW SECTION
OF THE REVISED GENERAL ORDINANCES
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD.

TAKE NOTICE, that th* foregoing Ordinance
was passed and approved atarepularmeetlngof
the Township Committee of the Township of
Springfield In Ihe County of Union and Stale ot
New Jersey, held on Tuesday evening, June I t .

HELENE.MAGUIRE
Township Cttrk

141 The Sprlnglleld Leader June 13.1905
IFMI '4,001

TOWNSHI GFIELD
NJ

YNSHIPOF SPRINGFI
UNION COUNTY. N.J.

FIRE APPARATUS
FOR SALE- •FOR SALE ,

. — . . J Bids, to;. 1
CaldwtM Place, Jpfli
"f\ntruck BW'TT.™ . .
right to. relect any and all
j % V determination

l'W».TJj »prlnolHld'L»<i»ti Jun«)

*m"-* ••••••'••^•;::'"H?*5fc

Attention Kenilworth Residents I
If you are not receiving The Kenilworth Leader
regularly, and would like to, please fill out and
mail the coupon below to:

The Kenilworth Leader
P.O. Box 3109
Union, N.J.

07083

Don't miss a single issue!

i
i

COUPON

Please start my free subscription
to the Kenilworth

I

^iifM&f^

fffftS
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municipal bonds
•'.V ByGVSGIVIfiKOS

. CertlHrd Financial Planner
Thereare two major varieties of

municipal bonds available, one with
a splendid reputation and the other
with a somewhat tarnished
reputation: the first type is called
the general-obligations bond. In pur
trade, it is referred to,as the GO.
b o n d .

 l
 . - ' • • • •

In a G.O. municipal bond, the, full
taxing power of that particular town
or city or-state stands behind the
bond. If ttie bond ever gets into
trouble on either its principal or

• interest) the citizenry of that town or
city or state will be taxed to pay for
both the interest and principal.

' The ability to levy ,or tax is an
exceedingly powerful weapon, such
that, next to U.S. government bonds, •
general-obligation municipal bonds

' have been historically the safest
. place one can put money.

The other type of municipal bond
is called the revenue bond. In
revenue municipal bonds, the money
raised from the sale is used to build
a special project such as a sewage
system or a stadium. The income
that the project earns is used to pay -
the interest and principal on the
bonds. .

If the project were to fail,
however, the citizenry would nor-
mally not be responsible; only the
specific project would be respon-
sible. • • • •

The New Jersey Sports and Ex-
position Authority not long ago
floated some revenue municipal
bonds to build tbe Meadowlands
sports complex. Individuals who use

' the Meadowlands pay for the use of
the facilities., ,

If the Meadowlands sports
complex were to fail, however, the.
citizens of New Jersey would not be
responsible because they are
revenue bonds. Only t h e '
Meadowlands sport complex would

' be responsible. ,
If you were looking at one par-

ticular town or state or city that had
both general-obligation and revenue
bonds outstanding, on which of these

' bonds would you expect the highest
. yield? The. revenue bonds. Why?

Greater risk. " .
> Recently, because of the problems

that New- York City had, there was a
depressant on the entire municipal

..bond market, so that a .popular
.'•' approach to municipal bond in-

vestment has been the insured
municipal unit trusts — tax free and
insured; . • ...

In addition, these trusts can be
purchased .hi, $1,000 units a,Uc.wing.

the small investor- to participate in
the municipal bond market. .

Municipal bonds have historically
been the province of investors in the
higher tax brackets. Let me give an
illustration of that, Take' two in-
vestors:. A and B. Let's assume both
have $10,000 to put into bonds.

Me A decides that he likes AT&T
Corporate bonds. Let's say they are
paying 12 percent. So in a year's
time, Mr. A receives $1,200.

Let's assume that Mr. A is in the 50
percent tax bracket. If that is true,
then on April 15, Uncle Sam will take
$600 in income tax, leaving A with a
net, in-pocket, spendable sum of
$600.

Now B, on the other hand, takes
his $10,000 and decides to buy a
municipal bond paying 9 percent. So
he receives how much interest? $900.

Let's assume that B is also in a 50
percent tax •' bracket, so in April
Uncle Sam takes how much in in-
come tax? Nothing, leaving B a net,

in-pocket, spendable sum of $900.
So in this case we have to say we

would much rather be Mr. B than
Mr. A, although Mr. B's yield was
actually less than Mr. A's. This
disparity, incidentally, is rather
normal. Usually a municipal bond
will pay 2 to 3 percent less than a
comparable corporate botd.,

Poll shows employment increase

Gus Giviskos holds a master's
degree in finance from New York
University. A member of the
International Association of
Financal Planners, he has been
involved extensively in financial
and tax planning and has con-
ducted seminars concerning

, estate, financial and tax planning
and investment alternatives.
Readers can address questions
about investment and financial

'planning to Gus Giviskos, A.E.
Edwards & Sons, Millburn.

A new national opinion poll in-
dicates that sales and marketing
employment in the Mid-Atlantic
region, including Northern New
Jersey, will increase slightly during
the last half of 1985.

The survey, conducted by Sales
Consultants International, Inc., the
country's largest search firm of
sales and marketing professionals,
asked more than 1,300 executives in

companies across the country to
project their hiring plans for the
next six months.

A total of 40.2 percent ol those
surveyed in the Mid-Atlantic area
indicated they were planning to
expand their sales and marketing
staffs during the next six months.
Another 48.6 percent in the region
said they would1 maintain present
staff levels and 13.2 percent planned
staff reductions. This is a 5.5. point

Trade show opening today

,•• WEDDING STORIES
Wedding stories and photos must be

submitted to this newspaper within
eight weeks of the wedding date.

"On the Cutting Edge"; a wood-
working event for the trade, will
open at noon today at the
headquarters of Force Machinery
Company, Union.
' The show, which will include
exhibits, demonstrations and
seminars, will run noon to 8 p.m.
today and tomorrow, and (0 a.m. to 2
p.m. Saturday.

The free on-site seminars will
include "Tho n? mm Svstcm " f

European Cabinet Construction",
"How to Produce Wood Moulding"
and "Optimizing Panel Cutting
O p e r a t i o n s through Com-
puterization". In addition, Bill
Norlin will run his day-long "The
Business of Wood" seminar at the
Holiday Inn, Springfield.

For additional information,
contact Force Machinery Company,
2271 Route 22, Union, phone 964-6830.

increase from the last six months lor
staff additions and a 2.6 point in-
crease among those who planned to
reduce staffs.

By comparison, 42.1 percent of
those polled throughout the country
were planning to increase staff size;
47 percent said they would maintain
staff size; and 10.7 percent indicated
possible staff reductions. •

Remus Klimaski of Sales Con-
sultants of Union feels that these
projections are healthy and in-
dicative of sales management's
approach to long-term planning.

"This area is parallel to national
projections and the increase for'
future staff hires seems to balance
off the lower trends this region
experienced previously."

This survey is the 15th in an
ongoing series of polls conducted on
behalf of Sales Consultants In-
ternational by Comsumer Pulse of
Cleveland.

For further information, call
Klimaski at 964-8500.

I U.S. Government Guaranteed
CNMA "Cjnnle Mae" Securities

COUPON

, "Ginnie Maes" Combine
Growth and Safety

USafcty - Backed by the full faith and
credit of (ho U.S. Government

s i Monthly Ipcanw - Every month, you'll
receive a check representing
principal and Interest

• UquMly — GNMAs can be purchased
and sold like any other

'. securities' . . .
Ideal for Pension Plans, Keoghs, IRA's —
The artenutjve to CD's .
Ask about our FREE computerized
"Clnnle Mae" growth and reinvestment
program
fc find out more about rWs attractive
U,S* GoMiiinwtil (uafafttecd Investment,
cal today or Mum the coupon below.
*<212)22740M «(201) 762-0M0

»(WX» 221-1447
< t t t t | )

JSP
north

100 MOMMS AVENUE, SfRINCHElD^
NEW lEMEY 07M1
NAMI.

SUISJ
HOMiPHOM.

1WSUREH5 fie ̂ AAA" RATED*
• Insured* -for timely payment of principal and Interest
• AAA Bated*-by StandatxlcV Poor's Corporation.
• lixlVee—no federal Income tax. . : ,
• Secure-diversified by type, location and purpose.
> Affordable-units available In multiples of $1,000. .
• Flexible-monthly, quarterly or semi-annual income
distributions/or automatic reinvestment..,, ' '

> Convenient-no call notices or cllpplttg coupons.
• Marketable-units maybe liquidated*!! any tltne at the
; c u r r e n t m a r K e t v a l u e . , . ; , . • ' ? : ' , ; . : ' ,< - ' ' • : • • ' • ' ' :%• ( ' : ' : ; - ; • ; • ; ; ' ,., •:

1; S p o n s o r : V a n K a m p e n H e r r i t t I n c . > ';' '••'•'/

i m | | |
lullt i l rv llln-illll II*' |H.»s|H-<llis I«I . .

i ' AAA i.ilhifiU (Htv llf>" I
VI

tePTf.^l^^ji^^^^iUjKHci î int»mv.tm«.:'|- ; '•
;': : -' ' '•'" '\ :;^&<[: '0'^ :\K--'' ' 'L--.:V ;* ;;' : ' ; •: •.'.-I'V;

;?f • • ; ! * , ''•>•

P'^'l1'!^ * ^ * ' ^ ^ ^ & f - ^

A good book, breakfast'In bed, a movie that didn't even
come close to an Oscar nomination, a leisurely walk In the
woods, a pizza with extra cheese. The little things shared with
family and good friends, these are. truly the best of times.
Financial security frees your mind to live them to the fullest.
Invest with the best... -•

: ; • . " • • • • • • : « : ; . . • ; , . • • $

T0BSSAVINGS
> ; . ; \ , V : \ A N D 1 0 A N W S O C U I H O M , , - . . ' /• . . ' . / •
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County directory available
Copies of-ihe updated 1965 Union

County Government Directory,
listing offices, departments and
officials, is now available to the
general public, announced Louis J.
Coletti, County Manager.

"This year's directory features
the now county logo in blue on a gray
background, designed and compiled
by the Union County Office of Public
Information," said G. Richard
Malgran, chairman of the Union
County Board cf Chosen
Freeholders.

Directories can be obtained at
every municipal building and main
library branch in Union County's 21

municipalities. Copies are also
available by visiting the Office of
Public Information, third floor
Union County Administration
Building. Elizabethtown Plaza,
Elizabeth, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m..
Monday - Friday.

Due to budgetary restrictions this
year, directories cannot be sent
through the.mail to citizens,, but
ample supplies will be available at
the local libraries and municipal
buildings, officials stated.

"Among the features of the 1985
Directory are photos of county
buildings utilized by the public, the
county's'organizational chart and
directions to the Courthouse Com-

plex in Elizabeth from major ar-
teries." Coletti said. "In addition,
photos and biographies of our five
Constitutional officers are also in-
cluded for the first time this year."

"We encourage all those who live,
work and do business in Union
County to obtain a copy of this
valuable reference guide to county
government offices,and services,"
Malgran urged. "We believe that
good government is based on an
informed public. We've provided the
proper information, now it's up to
the residents to learn all they can
about their county and its func-
tions."

Vietnam vet memorial supported
Assemblyman Peter Genova, R-

22, has introduced a bill that would
appropriate funds to establish a
memorial at the Garden State Arts
Center honoring New Jersey's
Vietnam veterans.

The bill is identical to a Senate
measure, S-2578, sponsored by Sen.
Peter Garibaldi, which is supported
by veterans groups.

"Our nation finally is giving

Vietnam veterans the credit they
deserve for defending this country
during difficult times," said
Genova. "A permanent tribute to the
courage and determination of those
who were sent to fight in that conflict
is long overdue." v

The bill would provide $100,000 to
construct the memorial at the
Garden State Arts Center in
Holmdel, Monmouth County. The

site of the memorial would be
subject to the approval of the New
Jersey Highway Authority, which
would assist the New Jersey Viet-
nam Veterans Memorial Association
and the .New Jersey Arts Council in
the establishment of the monument.

The legislation calls for a com-
petition to determine the design of
the memorial, according to Genova.

"~ fo«to INFANTRY PIVI8ION
The 106th Infantry Division

Association — Golden Lions —
Veterans of the Battle of the
Bulge, World War II, win hold Its
39th annual reunion at the
Sheraton' Lakewiew Resort,
Morgantown, West Virginia,
from July 18-21. Additional in-
formation is available by con-
tacting Ted J. Straub, 948
Chestnut 'Ridge Rd., Morgan-
town. Carl Messina of Seymour
Avenue, Linden, is the local
coordinator. .

IRVINGTON 1075
The Irvington High School

graduating class of 1975 will
conduct a 10-year reunion June
15.
, Class members are requested

to contact Deanna Marcantonio-
Degraff, PO Box 361, Netcong,
N.J. 07857, or call 691-1102.

IRVINGTON 1970
The Irvington High School

graduating class of 1970 is
planning a 15-year reunion for
Nov. 30 at the Aspen Hotel in
Parsippany.

Class members are asked to

write to: Class rleanfonrfiHS.
PO Box 665, Union, N.J. 070B3.

ROSELLE PARK IMS
The Roselle Park High School

graduating class of 1965 is.
seeking classmates for a 20-year
reunion to be held Nov. 29 at the
Knights of Columbus Hall, 1034
Jeanette Aye., Union. . / . ':

Class members are requested
to contact Jim Rottman, 148
Berwyn St., Roselle Park, or
Marilyn Vigliotti Rose; 334
Sheridan- Ave., Roselle Park
07204.

HILLSIDE 1945
The Hillside High School

graduating class of 1945 is
planning a 40th reunion.

Those who have not received
notification are asked to call any
of the following phone, numbers
as as soon as possible:' 725-4478,'
338-2298, 647-4510, 377-5113 or 688-
7410.' , ,

ALEXANDER HAMILTON 1966
The Alexander Hamilton

Junior High School, Elizabeth,
graduating class of 1966 is
seeking names and addresses of

round-up—
Rediifon erf IHS,X * ciaMin«tei' dfor^Alt*
n , N . J . 07063. . .'. r e u n i o n . ' * , : - ' ??%• •

ea

Class members are being
asked to contact Julie <Gomale»)
Curia, 353^382; Fred EUertniili,
753-d540; Allyson (Walbank)
FairphiM, 245^38; Kevin toog,''
352-J1M; or Susan (Ehrili*)
Mastrolia, 351-5732. '

HILLSIDE 1965'
Hillside High School Class of

1965 is seeking class members for
a 20th reunion to be held on
Friday, June 21, at the Atrium in
West Orangei N.J.. '

Further inforriiatiori can be
obtained by contacting Barbara
Halper Katz; 112 Rotary- Drive,
Summit, N.J. 07901. r •'

• LIVINGSTON HIGH 1965
The Livingston High School

graduating class of 1965 will hold
a 20th reunion Oct. 5 at the Aspen
Inn, Route 46, Parsippany. v

Further information may be
obtained by contacting Martha
Vanderhoof Garrick, 7 South-
wood Drive, Morris Plains, N.J.
07950 or call 540-9265.

SUPER GIFT IDEAS,
DADS

GRADS
; • ."••VAI; - ^ • "•

S ARMY and
W : 11 Mill Road

Irvington, NJ.

CARTERS
CHILDREN

UNDERWEAR

WEHAVE

TH6 KRfiGGT GIFTS.
Choose from a large variety for

CARDS & TREASURES

HOUU

Mtm. Tm'». Wed.

688-6588
5ZZChe»tnut Street

. Union
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Now Appearing in our Lounge Tues.-Sat.

THE HAPPENINGS"
Coming Juno 18th

"FREEWAY"

I CRANFOHD.
, N.J.
||N.J.'SOWNBIBAPPIF

The Very Fines*
| Dining, Dancing And

Entertainment
BANQUET

i FACILITIES
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FATHER'S DAY
BUFFET
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•

*

CRANFORD STORE 1 ^
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GRADUATE
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Kimberly Bailey iswed

_ Kimberly Townsend .Bailey
daughter of Mr. and Mre. Charles L.
Bailey Jr. or Darien, Conn., was
married May 18 to Robert Joseph

. Ham, son of Mrs, Joan L. Hain of
Mountainside and and Mr. Robert
W. Hain of Scotch Plains.

The Rev. Kevin Bean, assisted by
the Rev. Elmer Talcott of the
Community Presbyterian Church.
Mountainsidf. officinii>d , a | |hp

MRS. ROBERT HAIN

ANNMARIEMARKLE
EDWARD RICCI

ceremony in St. Luke's Episcopal
Church, Darien. A reception
followed nt the Tokeneke t'li|b.
Darien.

Anne Roberts of Milford. Conn.,
served as maid-' of honor.
Bridrcmaids were M'slii" ('i)ll<in of
Howayton. Conn., Susan Dunne of
New York City. Mrs. Michael Scott
of Kidgefield'.' Conn., and Susan
Main, sister of thegroom.'

Scott Hain served as best man for
his brother I'shers were'Eric Kolts
of Mountainside. William Wolchak
of Plainsboro. Gary Sanginario of
WasiiinKlon Township and Scott
Bailey, brother of the bride.

Mrs'. Hain, who was graduated
. from Darien High School and
Susquehnnna University, was) a
teacher in llillspoint School,
Westport. Conn., prior, to her
marriage.

Her husband.- who was graduated
from the Pingry School. Hillside,
and Susquehanna University, js
assistant director of retail
operations for Mikasa, Inc.. and his
father is president of Robert Haiti
Associates.

The newlyweds, >vho took a
honeymoon triptp Bermuda, reside
in Mountainside. _

Miss Markle
troth is told

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Markle of
New Jersey Avenue, Union, have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Annmarie, to Edward
Riqci, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Ricci of Mapleiyood. " '

The bride^elect, who was
1 graduated from Union High School,

is employed by the Union Police
Department,

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Columbia High School,
Maplewood, and the School of Data
Programming, Union, is employed
by America Flange, Linden.

An August 1986 wedding is planned
in Holy Spirit Roman Catholic
Church,, Union. A reception will
follow at the Galloping Hill Caterers,
Union. , '

MARILYN LEVY

Engagement is announced
Mr. and. Mrs. Robert E. Cohen of

• Great Neck, N. Y., have announced
the engagement of their daughter,

•Debra Lynn, to Michael Salzman,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Salz-
man of. Union.

The bride., who, was graduated
•from - Northwestern University,
where she received a B;.A. degree in
Spanish language and literature,
will receive an M.B.A. degree in
finance from1 Fordham University
Graduate School of Business Ad-
ministration.

Her fiance, who was graduated

from Lafayette College, where he
received a B.S. degree in electrical
engineering, received an M.B.A. in:
finance from Fordham University
Graduate School • of Business Ad-
ministration. He is associated with
Hewlett-Packard in California.

ures
There will be a $10 charge for

publication of wedding and
engagement pictures; Wedding and
engagement stories without pictures
will still be published without
c h a r g e . •>••• ' • , .

REGM installs
newofficers

Marilyn Levy was installed for a
second term as president of the Ruth
Est'rin Goldberg Memorial for
Cancer Research (REGM) June ;i in
Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield.

REGM is a non-profit group of
more than 400 women who collect

.funds through various projects and
present annual grants 6f about
$40,000 to cancer researchers at
universities and hospitals
throughout the United States.

Other officers installed were rlene
Patent and Adele Hirschhorn, ways
and means vice presidents; Susan
Kravetz of Springfield and Marlene
Harris , membership v ice
presidents; Ronnie ~ Mischler of
Sprihgfeld, services vice president;
Beverly Goldman, treasurer; Honey
Weiner of Union, financial
secretary: Lynn Fried, recording
secretary, and Trudy Parker of
Union, corresponding secretary.- :

Gail Feingold of Union, a past
president, served as installing of-
ficer. The Shiru Nah Choral Group
entertained.

Beatrice L. Berger of Union is
publicity chairman.

Date planned
by Miss Smith

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Smith of
Suburban Road, Union, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Kathleen, to Scott Thomas
Cosentino of Colorado Springs, Col.,
son of Mrs. Inez Cosentino of Creston
Street, Union, and the late Mr.
Frank Cosentino.

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Union High School,
is £ secretary^lor Euro-Car, Inc.
"Her fiance, who also was
graduated from Union High School,
is a saucier chef for the Broadmoor
in Colorado Springs.

A November wedding is planned in
Holy Spirit Roman Catholic Church,
Union, with a reception at the Gran
Centurion in Clark. . •

Unionjcouple
feted on 55th

Mr. and Mm. Charles Dietrich of
Union celebrated, their 55th wedding
anniversary June I at a dinner parly
given by their son-in-luw and
daughter, Russell and Marie White
of Klorham Park. The Dielrichs also
have two grandchildren. Andrew
and Jean White.

Both Charles and his wife,
Florence, arc members of the
Emanucl United Church of Christ,
Irvington, Mrs. Dietrich is retired
from Kiguri'Buildfr, Inc., of Union.
She has two living sisters, Ethel
Krau.se of Clark and Helen Ahlers of
Irvington. Her deceased sister is the
Jate Mrs. Eleanor Kcuppcrl.

Her husband, who is retired from '
Newark's Weslinghouse after more
than 45 years of service, has one
sister, Dorothy Ward of Irvinglon.
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William Parker is wed
in Holy Spirit Church

MR. ANDMRS. PARKER

Deborah Jones, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Jones of Morris
Plains, was married May 4 to
William Parker, son of Dr. and Mrs.
LeRoy Parker Jr. of Evergreen
Parkway, Union.

The Rev. William Crum officiated
al the ceremony in Holy Spirit
Roman Catholic Church, Union. A
reception followed at the Knoll
Country Club, Parsippany.

Nancy Siegel served as maid of
honor. Kathy Hanusey-Thomas
served as a bridesmaid.

Michae] Miller served as best
man. Edward Jones Jr., brother of
the bride, was an usher.

Mrs. Parker, who was graduated
from Rider College, Lawrenceville,
is employed as an accounts payable
clerk for Automatic Data
Processing, Rsocland.

Her husband, who was graduated
1 from Seton Hall University, South
Orange, is a claims adjuster for
Liberty Mutual Insurance Co., East
Orange.

The couple took a honeymoon trip
lo St. Lucia.

JULIE SPENCER of Friden
Alcatel of Union wil lbe guest
speaker af a meeting
Monday of the New Jersey
Association of Women
Business Owners, Union
County Chapter, at the
Westwood In Garwood at 5:30
p.m. Reservations can be
made by calling Faith
Campbell at 232-3150. Her
topic will be 'How to turn a
prospect into a customer.'

Stork club
An eight-pound, three-ounce

son, Matthew Gerald Cleaves,
was born May 15 in Overlook
Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Cleaves of Westfield.'
He joins a sister, Julie Gale, 2.

Mrs. Cleaves, the former Gwen
. Engelken, is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Engelken of
Audrey Terrace, Uhion. Her
husband is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Cleaves of Ocean
Grove.

A seven-pound daughter,
Kimberly Lynn Buckley, was
born April 20 in J. F. K. Medical
Center, Edison, to Mr. and Mrs.
Peter J. Buckley III of Linden.

Mrs. Buckley, the former
Regina Kadluboski, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John A.

Kadluboski of Linden. Her
husband is the son of Mrs.
Kathleen Buckley of Linden. The
godparents are Lynn Paul of
Pennsylvania and John P.
Buckley of Linden.

A nine-pound, one-ounce
daughter, Loren Leigh Elker,
was born Feb. 24 in St. Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston, to
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Elker of
Elaine Terrace, Union. She is the
couple's first child.

Mrs. Elker is the daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs; Luke Daley

1 Sr. Her husband is the son of
Edward and Dorothy Elker of
Union. Great-grandmother is
Mrs. Dorothy Kirkwood of
Wickford Road, Union.

COLD FUR STORAGE
idlest ftixhiom & Styles in nil sizes

Custom & Reatly-Mude
Quality Furs

Custom Ot'M«ohi« & Rcstylhn
Repairs • Cleanln/t & (llarim-

Fur Aftf*ruiHals

PVRSBY

Siimmi'i -9000

ANN'S SEWING

• Alterations
• Dry Cleaning
• Knitted Garments
• Lapels

Annemirle SpinLrjk

Andy Spinbyk

1252 Springfield Ave.
Irvington 371-2JMO

GRAND OPENING
1O% DISCOUNT

GOLDEN CHINA
RESTAURANT

CHINESE SZECHUAN & CANTONESE CUISINE
ORDERS TO TAKE OUT

WIHAVILUNCH
S P B C I A L <":

Served with wonton or Egg Drop Soup
and pork Fried Rice

Served from 11:00 a.m. to 3:0

OPEN 7 DAYS
" Mbn.-Thun.

Fri.*S»t;
' . Sundiy . •

1179StuymintA«.
Irvinfton, N.J.

372-8644

KRAVET DRUGS
Come meet our

new cosmetician

ZOANNE
skin care analysis

by a professional

OUR LOW OVERHEAD MEANS YOU SAVE

CLIP THIS AD NOW!
and bring any other

OLDSMOBILE or MAZDA

I

I

I

I

I
I
I
I
I
I

I

make up demonstration •
with this coupon |

I
Call for appointment I

686-1212 |
342 Chestnut St. |

Union a

dealer's ad
Treat Dad, and Granddad too, to'
a sumptuous dinner at L'Afraire.

father's Day Dinner
ilirom h00l',M.

Cumplcto 7-t'ourso
.'.. Dinner <>}' Spring

l.anih or Turkey

r'H:00 I'.M.

*14 < ) r | , v
our old i'«irlf

Father's Day Buffet Brlinch
in Our Grand Ballropm only. TOTE BAG —lUBlmf

S|S^SMI^-I^i- . .^. ' . . - ^ lf1 ',r ' ''' lflII tisr

10 10A M to 1 00 IVM..*!^'* per per
OurPJrtiiisi'HiH/^i.v/orvo.iiM'iijo.vim'

487 HlUrSlDE AVE.

BALL FACTORY
HANDBAG WAREHOUSE

OPEN DAILY 10-5 SUN. 1-4

GIFTS
DAD

THE RIGHT GIFTS FOR THE RIGHT PEOPLE

HANDBAGS, UMBRELLAS, LUGGAGE ITEM,

WALLET & ACCESSORIES

Choose From these and Other FAMOUS MAKERS:
LIZ CLAYBORNE, LONDEN FOG, RICHMARK,

BON SOIR, TALIANO, BRIO, TOTES,
AIGNER, STONE MOUNTAIN.

BALL FACTORY WAREHOUSE OFFERS
THOUSANDS OF BAGS AT WHOLESALE PRICES

OFF
ANY

SINGLE ITEM

I

BALL FACTORY WAREHOUSE
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Court Immaculate Heart of Mary
1360, Catholic Daughters of the
Americas (CDA) held a meeting
Tuesday night in St. Miclwels
auditorium. Union. The newly-
elected officers were named. Thpy
are Theresa Novak, regent: Helen
Kanlor, first.vice regent; Rose-
Marie Milana. second vice regent;
Eleanor Partly, financial secretary:
Geraldine Grosso. treasurer: Kay
, McDonald, recording secretary, and
Rose Santangelo. monitor. (

REGKNT t ATIIKKINK Patania
of Court Patricia 1254. Catholic
Daughters of the Americas (CDA).
presented an "Award of Merit for
Faithful Participation as a true
Catholic Daughter" to Rose Sodano
of Union as the court's Catholic
Daugher of the Year at the June 3
meeting in Bernard Hall. St.
Joseph's Church, Maplewood. Mis
Sodano has served as publicity
chairman of the court since her
inception in the CDA in 1967.
Assisting Mrs. Patania with the
presentation were Nevla Mech and
Estelle DeMarco, past regents.

THE TOWNLEY Presbyterian
Church, Salem Road and Huguenot
Avenue, Union, will hold a
strawberry festival tonight between
7:30 and 9 o'clock. Homemade ice
cream and cakes in addition to
strawberries will be featured.

Tickets are available by calling 686-
1028.

A IIEAHTLANI) film release,
"Nitt* Song," will be screened .at

- Grace & Peace Fellowship Chureh,
9S0 Haritan Road, Cranford. Sunday
at 7 p.m. Russell S. Ooughten Jr. is
Heartland's president and the film's
producer-director.

TEMP1.K ISKAKI, of Union, 2372
Morris Avc. Union, will honor, the
Union Township Committee al an
Oneg Shabbal tomorrow at 8:30 p.m.
Honored will be Mayor MichaelT.
Bono, and committee members
Anthony E. Russo, Peter J. Genova.
Diane C. Heelan and Albert W.
Kessler. Samuel Baumun, president
of the synagogue, will make the

i presentations. Services will be led
by Rabbi Meyer Korbman and
Cantor Hillel Sadowitz. Refresh-
ments will follow. The public is
invited to attend.

The Society of Distinguished
American High School Students has
announced that six students from
Temple Israel of Union have been
selected as members in its honor
society for 1985. The students'-
sponsor, Rabbi Meyer Korbman,
was presented with the society's
National Appreciation award1 for
"assiduous devotion to the
development and encouragement of
student leaders." It was reported

Religious events
that membership In the national
Tibhorary 'TslJeirgriedlo be not only""
an honor but also an incentive for
those exhibiting top performance'
while in high school. To.be accepted,
students must have excelled in
academic, extracurricular or civic
activities." The synagogue's
students selected include Jill Weil,
Nancie Klein, Sharon Bloom, Jef-
frey Chester, Leslie Fried and
Jacqueline Hubcnstcii.

As members, the students will
"compete for college scholarships
through the : society's National
Awards Program,." The program,
now in its 17th year, is sponsored by
i:tu colleges and universities across
the nation. The members' names
and their accomplishments will be
listed in the society's 19H5 mem-'
bership registry.

TIIK MEN'S O.UB of Temple
Mekor Chayim, Kent Place and
Deerfield Road. Linden, will install
ils officers for the 19H5-19IH1 term
tomorrow at the synagogue. Rabbi
irving Schreier is the spiritual,
leader. Samuel Zirlin will preside as
installation chairman. Alexander
Schachter, temple president, will be
the installing officer. Those to be

In Butlnosi
10 VeinQUALITY

^DECORATORS
%0 432 Boulevard |
Jt. Konilworlh
Slipcovers

'169"
• Sofa or 2 Chairs
• Self-Well
• Ovcrlock
• Fitted Arm Protectors
Rcupholstery

'485"
• Sofa or 1 Chairs
• New Customs
• Pick-up &. Delivery
• Complete Job

Prlcoi Include Fabric
FREE SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

F~3 241-2975 H

DR. DAVID PLOTKIN
Surgeon podiatrist

would like to thank
his patients & friends
for their good wishes!

' office hours as usual < 619 Morris Ave.
.Springfield

WORSHIP DIEECf ORY
ALLIANCE

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH
1264 Victor Avenue; Union, 487-
0364. Service Hours: Sunday Morn-
ing 11:00 a.m., Sunday Evening
7:00 p.m. Mid-wook Prayer,
Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Youth
Mooting, Friday 7.00 p.m. Rev.
Scott R. Bordorud, Pastor.

ASSEMBLES OF GOt)
CHRIST GOSPEL CHURCH

(Pentecostal)
644 Lyons Avenue, Irvington, 372
0192. PTL Center located at chur
ch. Bible Study Wed. and Fri.
Evenings al 7:30 p.m. Sunday
School at 9:30 p.m. Sunday Wor
ship at 1) a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Rev

,Dennis-W. Cassidy, Sr.

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
953 West Chestnut Street, Union,
964-1133 (Church), 687-6192 (Par-
sonage). Sunday: Sunday School
9:30 a.m., Worship Service 10:45
a.m., Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday: Prayer and Bible Study
7:30. Friday: Youth Night 7:30
p.m. Rev. Paul A. Tyo, Pastor.

BAWIST

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 Shunplkc Road, Springfield,
379-435). Wednesday: 7:15 p.m.
Prayer Mooting, Choir, P.G.'s
and Battalion. Sunday: 9:45 a.m.
Sunday School; 11 a.m. Worship;
6 p.m. Evening Service. Friday:
7:15 p.m. Pioneer Girls,
Stockade; 7:30 p.m. Youth
Group. Rev. Ronald J. Pori.

CATHOLIC

ST. JOSEPH'S POLISH
NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH

258 Easten Parkway (at lath
Ave.) 373-0460 (Rectory) and 373-
0409 (Parish Auditorium). Sun-
day Holy Masses at 9:00 a.m.
(English) and 11:00 a.m.
(Polish). Rev. Fr. Bogdan K.
Czywczynki, Ph.D.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
94) Caldu/t'll Avenue. UIUUII, 964-
3454, Church Calender: Sunday
Serv lco l l a.m., Wednesday
Services: 15a.m. Sunday School II
im

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
East r-ourtn Ave. jnd «.a1nut Si,
Roselle 245-0815. Holy Eucharist
7:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist or Mor-
nlng Prayer 10:00 a.m. Sunday
School and Nursery 9:45 a.m. The
Rev. Kenneth Gorman.

ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

3»8 Chestnut Street, Union, 688
72J3. Sunday Worship Services
ore belq at 6 a.m. and 10-a.m.
Sunday School and Nursery,it
9:45 a.m. Morning prayor daily
•it 9 a.nv, Evpnlna Prayer dally a t ;

j • ; m ' 1 v T ^ H « i ¥ - fs*»|B?wwr|M!

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIANU.C.C.
Civic Square & Clinton Avenue/
Irvington, Rev. John P. Herrick,
Minister. Sunday: f:00 a.m.
Choir Rehearsal, 10:00 a.m. Wor-
ship and Church School. Father's
D a y - R e c e p t i o n of New
Members,11:00 a.m. Coffee Hour
and Cake Sale. Monday: 9:00
a.m. Food Pantry. Tuesday:
12:00 Noon Beginnings Group.
Wednesday: 7:00 p.m. Boy Scout
Troop 216 8:00 p.m. Board of
Trustees. Thursday: 9:00 a.m.
Food Pantry, 10:30 a.m.
Women's Guild, 8:00 p.m. B.S.
District Meeting 8:00 p.m.
Lapidary Association. Saturday:
10:00 a.m. Church Picnic.

METHODIST

COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Chestnut Street and Grand Ave.,
Roselle Park. Sunday Service
9:30 and 11:00 A.M., between ser-
vices colfee hour at 10:30, Sunday
School 10:45, child care
available,The sermon topic for
Sunday, April 28, 1985, will be
"The Good Sheperd". Dr. Alan D.
Yeo preaching. .

NAZARENE

SPRINGFIELD CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

36 Evergreen Avenue, Spr-
ingfield, 379-7222. Rov. Richard
A. Miller. Sunday: Sunday
School-9:30, Morning Worship
and Children's Church-10i4S.
Evening Scrvice-7:00. Wednes-
day: Prayer Mooting and Bible
5tudy-7:00.

NON-
DENOMINATIONAL
KENILWORTH GOSPEL CHAPEL

Corner o( Newark Avc. & So. 23rd
St., Kcnllworth, 276-891). Sunday.
Communion 9:15 a.m.; Bible Hour,
Sunday School 11:00 a.m.; Even-
ing Service 7:00 p.m.; Wednesday
Night Bible Study 7:30 p.m. For
Further information on Classes
and Clubs please call Richard Ar-
thur at 276B91I or 241-0684.

REFORMED

THE REFORMED CHURCH
QFUNDEK .

6ob, North wood Avo 'Undon,
John L. Mogce Jr. Pastor, War!
ship Services on Sunday 9:30
a.m., Church School 9:30 a.m,,
Conformation Class on Sunday
6:15 p.m. Youth Fellowship on
Sunday 7:00 p;m., Couples Club*

'?nd Tuesday "at 8:00 p.m., Men's
Brotherhood 3rd tuosday at 8:00

rt^Vome'A OUlId for IChrU'

TRUE JESUS CHURCH
339 Elmora Avenue, Eliiabeth,
352-7990. Service Hours: Friday
8:30 to 9:30 p.m.; Saturday 11:00
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 2:00 p.m. to
3 p.m. Shyh-Kuang Yang.

LUTHERAN
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH

134 Prospect Avenue, Irvington.
Church Office 374-9377. Worship
Service Sunday 10:30 a.m. Our
Vice Pastor is Rev. Burton H.
Vincent- R) 201-673-8165 ;0) 473-
1484. Supply Pastors: Sunday,
June 16th Rev. Curtis Klinger and
Sunday, June 23rd Rev. Thomas
Prim. .

PENTECOSTAL
DELIVERANCE

EVANGELIST CENTER
421 Clinton Avenue, Newark, 824-
7300. Sunday Worship Service,
12:00 noon and 3 p.m. Sunday
School, 12:00 noon. Supernatural
Blessing Service, Rev. Dr. Ralph
G. Nichol, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN

. TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN
\ CHURCH

Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue,
Union, 686-1028. Worship service
Sundays at 10:30 a.m.,. church
School at 11:00 a.m., Youth and
Parents arc urged to come
together and children are dismiss-
ed at.ll:00,a.m. The Rev. Sally L.
Campbell, Interim Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN .'.
. CHURCH

Morris Avo. and Church Mall , Spr
ingficld, 379-4320. Church Schpol
9:00 a.m. Worship Service 10:15
a.m. Rev: Jeffrey Ai Curtis.

PRESBYTERIAN
OrtHEPCA.

FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH
188 Union Avenue, Irvington 373-
0147, Ed Brown Pastpr, Worship
Services on Sunday 10 a.m. & 11
a.m.I Wednesday night bible study
7:30-8:10 p.m., Youth Ministry &
Women's Fellowship. True to tho
bible the. Reformed Faith Groat
Commission. '

ROMAN CATHOLIC

SrLEO'S CHURCH
J03 Myrtlo Avenue/ lrvlnqton,373
Am. Swjdfly 7:30, » d, |0 :M a.m.,
12 , noon; 1:00 p.m. Spanish.
Wockd.tyS'7100 III 8:00 i i ; m . , i U
noon, Saturday 5:30 p.m., HcV.
DonnlsR.McKonna, Pastor

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHQLIC CHURCH

20J1 Neiblt Terraci, Irvington,
375-I5M, Rtv. willl»m smallvy,
Pastor,. Schedule of mauei:
Saturday. E v f . l : JO p.m, Sunday
7:30, i »i00, ° IOIJO, 12 Noon,
Weekdiyr Moti.Frl. 7i00( and
1:00 • . tr i . ; S«turd§yi 1:00 ind

H V d Y 7r%»M/ fiOO .f.m.,
i o f RMW

installed are Uavid t
president; Sam Friedman, mem
borship' vice president; ' Prank
Turchin. fund-raising' vice
president; Mark C'ohn, .program
vice president; Charles Kridberg,
treasurer; Murray Horowitz,
recording secretary, and Harry
U'vkov, corresponding Becretary.

A TllltlKT S H O P sale will be
conducted by the United Melhodisl
Women' o( the United Methodist
Church of Union, Kerwyn Street and

. Overlook Terrace, Union, Saturday
from 10a.m. loll p.m. Used clothing,
shoes, books, curtains and
miscellaneous items will be sold.

TIIK COMMUNITY United
Methodist Church, Itoselle Park,
will have us its sermon topic this
Sunday at 9::|U and II a.m., "A
Sermon on Two Parables!" Dr. Alan
I). Yeo will preuch. A fellowship will
be held at IO::iU'a.m., and Sunday
Schi«)l will be taught at 1(1:45 a.m.
with child cure availulilc. A church-

, wide picnic will l>e hold in the ;if-

lixnoon in Echo take Park lnl<ocust
Grove. The church will provide, the
charcoal and the watermelon, and
the church families can provide
their own foods.

School program of the First Baptist
Church of Union will be held Wed-
nesday through June 28 at 9 a.m.
each day. The school is held in the
church facility located at the corner
of Colonial 'Avenue and Thoreau
Terrace. Kach day Bible lessons will
be taught with accompanying work
books and crufts for children, youth
and prc-kindergartcn through junior
high school. II was announced that
prc-rcgistrulion is required for pre-
kindergarten children. Along with
the class sessions, there will be time
for recreation, and refreshments
will be available each day. It was
announced that there is'no charge
for the class sessions, but the
"students will provide an offering
each day for the ministry of the
Newark Bible Center, under the
direction of the Itcv. Tolo Baron. An
offering to defray the expenses of
the school will be received on the
night of the closing demonstration
program June 2H at 7::lu p.m. Ad-
ditional information can be obtained
by culling UK4-K42U. Enrollment is
June 19 at 9 a.m.

COURT OUR LADY of FfetltnlL
1546. Catholic Dauihtew « the
Americas (CDA), Linden, will hold
its installation ceremony during g
special celebration of Mat* Tuesday .
at 7^Mp.mrln Str-TWeta^a-ChufOfl! . •
'Linden. A business meeting^ and
reception will follow in the school
cafeteria. Doris Wojtowict will be
installed as court regent for a second
two-year-term, pther officers In-

- stalled will be Mary Bednarczyk,
first vice regent; Genevleve
Piechocinski, second vice, regent;
Kosalie Wojcio, recording
secretary; Margaret Harrison,
treasurer; Fran Majur, financial
secretary, second term; Gloria •
Griffith, monitor; and ' Josephine'
Mandato, Alice Styler and Mary
f)olmancl, trustees. Mary Caruso,
ritual chairman, will be in charge of
h installation ceremony.'

TIIK I.ADIKS KVKNINU Groupof
the First Presbyterian Church in
Springfield will hold is annual dinner
Wednesday at the Alton Restaurant.
Madeline Lancaster, program
chairman, has announced that I.
Maxine Schlesinger, wife of the
pastor of the Methodist Church in
Springfield, will be guest speaker.
Tickets can be purchased from the
church office.

FATHER'S

with every complete dinner
F R E E Cappuccino Espresso

for the whole family
•offer good father's (Jay only

COMPLIMENTS TO DAD

***DAILY SPECIALS
Restaurant
& Pizzeria

929 StuyvMwtt AV*
4 : 0 ° PM-10:30 PM
on FATHER'S DAY

687-4759

FINANCE CONSERVATION
MEASURES AT VERY LOW

INTEREST RATES.,! • •

..AS LOW AS 0
As part of our Conserve & Save
Program, working with the New
Jersey Board of Public Utilities
and the New Jersey Department of
Energy, we're making no-interest

, and low-interest loans available
through participating banks for
conservation improvement

. measures!

Any Elizabethtown Gas residentia.
heating customer who owns, the
home may request financing for

i conservation
improvement
measures:.

Customers with, annual
family incomes under
S30.000 may qualify

Jor financing for upto '.
six years1 at no interest! •

""" • Customers with annual
farnily'incomes, over '••••

S3d,000 may qualify for financing
at 8.5 per cent interest for up to
four years.

These loans range from $500 to .
$4000 and may be used for insu-
lation, caulking, storm or thermal .
windows and doors,, water heater
wraps, furnace or water heater
replacement, low-f low shower-
heads, faucet aerators and others.

To be eligible, you must first have
a Home Energy Sayings Program
energy audit to determine which

conservation measures wil l be most effective '
inyour home. The audit, valued at $70,costs > - .
you,'only-,S 15/ , , .'• ' : ' • , . ', • •-,. '

For more details, send the coupon below or
, cfall Ellzab<;th(own-Gas Energy Gohservatlori '
CenterT^il-free; ; . , : - • :•''"' '• ,••'•:'••;

1-800:221-OW4
§ ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ 1
• 'Yes! Please send me loan program Informatlorl. ' .'''•"
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NANCY FITZGERALD pi
Stockton Road, Union, has been
•elected by- the GFWG-Woman's
Oub of Connecticut Farms, Union,
to represent the New Jersey State
Federation of Woman's Clubs at the
Girls Citizenship Week Monday
through June 21 at Douglass College,
New Brunswick. The club has an-
nounced that it is "proud to have
selected a young lady with such
varied interests. Not only is Miss
Fitzgerald, who is a senior at Union
High School, on the honor roll and a
member of the National Honor
Society, but she serves as editor on
the school newspaper and also
served as deputy public works
commissioner of Young during
Youth Week and at meetings
throughout the year." Miss Fit-
zgerald is a member of the Spanish
Club and the Ski Club. She also is a
member of the Varsity Softball and
Varsity Field Hockey teams.

The club will hold its annual
strawberry festival and game night
today at 8 at the American' Legion
Hall, Rosemont Avenue, Union. A
donation, of $3 is requested. Featured
will be games, prizes and
strawberry shortcake. Additional

information can be obtained by
calling 964-1625.

—Theclubhieritbers wilf attend the
Flag Day ceremony tomorrow at the
Union Lodge 1583 of the Benevolent
Order of Elks in Union. Represen-
ting the club will be Jeannette
Cantalupo. Marion Mihalker, Mil
Wigert, Helen Heiss, Mel Dwyer,
SonyaRusniak and Jo Dukes. •

THE MOUNTAINSIDE Woman's
Club, Inc., has announced that Cindy
Moser of Mountainside has been
selected as the delegate to the Girls'
Citizenship Institute at Douglass
College, New Brunswick, Monday
through June'21. Her alternate will
be Patricia Padden of Mountainside.
Both girls are completing their
junior year at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield.

Cindy is a member of the French
Club, the Melopoeia Literary
magazine and the Dayton Choral,
She recently was.accepted into the
National Honor Society. Cindy sings
in the church choir at the Moun-
tainside Community Presbyterian
Church and is an active member of
Lour lady of Lourdes CYO. She is in
the chorus of a community
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production of the stage musical,
'̂Seesaw!" and ha? performed Jn the,

school' production of "Damn
Yankees." Patricia also has been
very active at the high school. She
moved last year from Belleville to
Mountainside. She is on the staff of
the Dayton Journal and is a member
of the Dayton Volleyball team. She
also is a member of Our Lady of
Lourdes CYO and had served as a
'candy striper at Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

, THE GFWC Suburban Woman's
Club of Union will celebrate its 44th
birthday tonight at 8 at its regular
meeting in the United Methodist
Church, Union. Mrs. Joseph War'go,
president, will preside. Hostesses
will be Mrs. Anthony Patricco, Mrs.
Ernst Russo and Mrs. Carl R.
Schenk. Mrs. Edward Young,
program chairman, announced that
the Chansonettes, a singing group
from Westfield, will entertain.

The club's officers for the new
season are Mrs. Wargo, president;
Mrs. Murdock Walker, first vice
president; Mrs. Young, second vice
president; Mrs. Wilbur. Marzloff,
treasurer; Mrs. John Serra,

NANCY FITZGERALD CINDY MOSER
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recording secretary; Mrs. Ralph
Monson,- corresponding secretary,
and Mrs. Arthur R. Vollrath,
parliamentarian. Department
chairmen ' are Helyn Spillane,
American home; Mrs. Theodore
Schwarz, social service; Mrs. Frank
Novak, literature; Mrs. John Sch-
midt, education; Mrs. Vollrath,
communications; Mrs. Patricco,
membership, and Mrs. Lewis
Stanacker, historian. The club was
awarded a Lady of Liberty citation
for its contribution to the restoration
of the Statue of Liberty by the New
Jersey State Federation convention
recently held at the Americana-
Great Gorge Resort, McAlfee.

THE LADIES Auxiliary of the
Kenilworth Volunteer F i re
Department will sponsor a flea
market Saturday in the rear parking
lot of the Rescue Squad Building,
Cross Street, Kenilworth. Rain date
will be June 22. Additional in-
formation can be obtained by calling
Agnes Me Geehan at 276-6883 or
Claire Cardella at 241-5423.

PAT KUIHK, president' of the
Ladies Auxiliary to Union Lodge
1583, BPO, Elks, has announced that
the final meeting of the summer will
be held Monday evening. New
events to be discussed will include a
September benefit auction and an
October theater party. Hostesses
will be Ann Klauwan, chairman;
Alice Berry, Evelyn Allistcr, Angle
Ballet, Linda Klein, Adele Pabish,
Muriel Hendry and Dot Kohler.

AN ORGANIZATION meeting will
be held by. the Catholic Woman's
Club of Elizabeth Tuesday at 1 p.m.
at the home of Mra. J. Abel! Mills of
Kipling Road, Elizabeth, Plans will
be made for the coming year, and all
officers and committee chairmen
are requested to attend. Officers
were elected at a recent annual
meeting. They include Mrs. Bernard
A. McDevitt, Mrs. Salvatore J.
Migliore and Mrs. Alec Pecoretti.

GENEVIEVE DI VENUTO,
president of the ' ' Clara Barton

Auxiliary, American Red Cross, will
hold a bus trip to Resorts Hotel,
Atlantic City. A bus will leave on
June 25 from the Municipal Parking
lot on Morris Avenue (next to the
Masonic Temple) at 10 a.m. The
group will leave Atlantic City at 6
p.m. Proceeds will be donated to an
Eastern Union County Chapter of
the American Red Cross. Reser-
vations and additional information
can be obtained by catling Maureen
Malloy at 353-2500.

KABBI STEPHEN Wise Good-
man, a s s i s t a n t rabbi of
Congregation B'nai Jeshurun, Short
Hills, will be honored tomorrow
evening at Sabbath services. Rabbi

Goodman, who is leaving the
congregation, will serve as rabbi of
the Synagogue in Garden City, Long
Island, and to enter Law School at
New York University. Rabbi
Goodman's father, Rabbi Alfred L.
Goodman of Columbus, Ga., will
deliver the sermon. Others' par-
ticipating in the service will Inclue
Rabbi Barry Hewitt Greene, senior

rabbi of the 137 year-old-
congregation; Donald L. Mor-
chower, president; Cantor Norman
Summers and the Temple Choir
directed by Warren H. Brown. An
Oneg Shabbat will be held in honor of
Rabbi Goodman and his wife, Rabbi
Linda Henry Goodman. The rabbi's
successor will be Rabbi Susan
Warshell.

Metro Professional
Dating Referral Service

Take the guessing out of Blind Dating
Date by choice, not by chance

992-9555
Atkins Building

Northfl'

Free Brochure
Frea Consultation

Fort Lao Oiflca
5854370

349 E
Suite LLB • Llvln0sto~n S#G TtlOtOS I

FREE
Set of Pearl Stud

Earrings
with the purchase of each
Pearl Necklace

IMG CO.
905 Mountain An.

Spiintfltld, 376-8880

Colonial Squire Mill

RI.2ZEisl
Greenbiook 752-6446

LOI7JVGE

as new as tomorrow
With Chef Teddy D«jinli, formerly of H.lfw.y House

From a burger to a lobster
and everything in between

Astonishing Appetizers
Salacious Soups & Salads
Omnipotent Omelets
Superb Sandwiches . ,

Dandy Dinners
Sumptuous Seafood
Wonderous Wines
Delicious Desserts

230 WESTFIELD AVENUE ROSELLE PARK
EXIT 137 G. S. PKWY • 245-2992

OPEN: Mon. thru Sat 11 am to 3 am * Sun. 1 pm to 2 am

Wonder World
Nursery School

You owe It to your child to
experience the finest In pre-school education
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•FdliMlkaH
dqrmtioM

•Oft. 7:31 «-5:3#PM
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l=or Registration
i6a>2as

Barents are welcome to come & tour
the school at anytime

Wonder World Nursery School
1339 Morris Ave. Union

Summer Specials
at
Joe's

HEARTH
Restaurant & Lounge

EST. 1977

Specializing In

GOOD ITALIAN FOOD

Dinner For Two

$19.95
Includes Wine, Salad, Pasta

Entree & Dedscrt

Every Wednesday Is

PASTA NIGHT
: Cluviu<froma m ^ -^ ^
Jo^i. |.a,Ci. ulcl, > K O K
vourJorlLuuc, J » 3 T ^ ,

RESERVE

DAILY BUSINESS
LUNCHES

FROM

*3.50
SpMlab Good With

TI1I1M Only

JVOW FATHER'S DAY June 16th
157 E. Westfield Ave. Roselle Park

2 4 5 ' ^ 3 2 2 Exit 137 G.S.P. lMIU-Ea.t

WE CAN HELP YOU
BALANCE YOUR

HOUSEHOLD BUDGET.
Out Budget Payment Plan makes it easier
topayyourwinterheatingt>ills.Usingour .
plan, you spread your annual payments
evenly over 12 months, keeping your gas
bills at one constant, manageable figure
every (nonth. ,.

We calculate how much gas you used

Mil «U0. SIM. 0CI. NOV. DIO. J«H I I I 1 M M A M MAI JUKI

Hallyour annual gas consumption occurs'injust three months. ;

Spreading your gas bil(s over an entire, year keqx winter heating
costs 'from disrupting your budget. You'-stiirpay only fp'rtpe gas
you use. There are no interest or1 finance charges. ;

last year, and divide that amount by 12. At
the end of the year, the difference between
what you paid and what you actually used
will be figured into your'budget for next

. year, which we will automatically renew
for your convenience.

This program is free, arid includes all your
gas usage. To sign up, or for more

. : : ' information, call our Customer
Information Center TOLL FREE:

289-6460
•! • Umpn S Middlesex . •

Elsewhere in ourAervici" .ire.i, ci l l

1-800-242-5830
1 am, -7 p.nr (Brtt lime to oil ii belore"? , w or

i after2pint

Choose from our huge selection of exclusive
Carvel' o k e designs and custom molded
shapes. Then we'll add your own personal

sentiment to make your Dads
special day one he will

always remember.

Cd/u/d*

N r l Wl. ' l
r
> ( I f . K i ' M III

We'll custom Inscribe any of our Father's Day cakes . . . while you wait I

-Coupon-

Acbnstant

*I.OO OFF -«*-'
™ Coupon

OFPRICE I
Wtlh Ihn, coupon

p

0c OFF
Ccw/ell,

Any CM)I9 cuifom tnicnbtd
/ whiU you wait1 I I

Choose horn hundtidt at *«c/Unv« Cqtvl I I

• c*h? tor *oy occatton '• •
ifactt fiici iittn ! J

^_ I I

Ordar your Favorite Treat A save 5Oc on
any Carvel' fountain purchase over $1.00

IUl»4lhni|wM2T slMll

Stem
244 Morris Avo.

S l M
376-1979

i'i whow.yoii at'i) Ca/utoi.ice cream made trtt l i everyday*
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I. llllH.Mlt Duff III llHCIM. ulinll.ici
b o o n i i c l iv<> w i l l i l l i c ' l f i i y S c u i i l s o f

America, duilJunr 7 in Ins home.
Bprn in Newark, lit muvi'il tu

I'nion :\2 years an<>. Mr Dull had
been a sales manager for the. ("mi-

• Lux Coalings Inc.. Kriisnii. lor 12
years. He formerly had owned the
Mead-Lo P a i n l s . a. puinl
manufacturing company in Newark
for many years.

He had been active with Hit' Hoys
Scouts for more than .SO years,
serving as a district commissioner
in the Newark area and earning the
Scout Silver Heaver Award. Mr.
Duff was a pasl president of I he
Ironbound Lions Club. Newark, and
had been named "Klk of the Year"
by the Irvington Elks Lodge 12-15. Ik-
was a member of the West field
Athletic Club, the John .). lleffernan
Society of IrvingUm. the United
Commercial Travelers of Columbus,
Ohio, and the American Associalion
of Retired Persons.

Surviving are his wife. Ann: a son
J. Howard Jr.: a brother. Frank,
and a grandchild.

Dr. Abraham Kinieldoif. 7(i. pi
Irvington. a dentist who maintained
a practice in Maplewood for the pasl
45 years, died June 8 in the St.
Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston.

Born in Rhode Island, ho lived in
New York City before moving to
Irvington in 1955. Dr. Kinieldoif was
graduated from the University of
Minnesota School of Dentistry in
193(i. He was a member of the
American and the New .Jersey
Dental associations.

During World War II, he served as
a lieutenant colonel in the Army.

Surviving are his wife, Yetta: two
daughters, Janet Kimeldorf and
Norma Idler; three brothers, Oscar,
Irving and William: two sisters,
Beatrice Bicnstock and Frieda
Balsam, and four grandchildren.

Itichiird Ilildrbrand. 67, of Ir-
viiigliin died June H in the Hospital
i'enter at Orange. •

A life-lonfi resident of Irvinnton.
Mr Ilildi'brand was the lax collector
lor Irvinglon for 10 years, lie retired
two years ago. Prior to that, he
served as the town's assistant lax
collector for many years. Mr.
Ilildebrand had been the lieutenant
governor of the Optimist In-
ternational Club of New Jersey and
the president of the Irvington Op-
limist Club. He also was the
assistant chairman of the, Robert
Treat Council of the Boy Scouts of
America in . Newark and a
vestryman at the Trinity Episcopal
Church, Irvinglon. Mr. Ilildebrand
served in Ihe Army during World
War II.

Surviving are his wife, Dorothy: a
son. Scott H,, and two sisters.
Florence Mohrand Melita Schuman.

llymun Levitt. 82, of Irvington
died June -1 in St. Barnabas Medical
("enter. Livingston. i

Born in Poland, he lived in
Newark before moving to Irvington
in 1970. He had been the owner of a
stationary store in Newark for 28
years, retiring in 1963. Mr. Levitt
was a member of the News Dealer
Association of Newark and the
Federation of Seniors of Irvington.

Surviving are a' daughter,
Charlotte Lapidus: a son, Pr. Morris
Levitt, and six grandchildren.

Samuel Hunter, 62, of Union died
June 5 in Memorial General
Hospital, Union.

Born in Scotland, he lived in
Westfield before moving to Union 16
years ago. He was a custodian at the
Union High School for the past eight
years.

Surviving arc his wife, Ellen G.: a
daughter, Heather Wolski; a
brother, John, and a sister, Mary
Murphy.

Obituaries

Death Notices
ILlls-William I., ol Union, N.J., on Juno 5,
1985, bolovod husband of Emily Taylor
(Crowlord) Ellis and tho • lalo Sarali
(Bunting) Ellis, falhor ol Margarot
Sanlangolo. Floronco Praifano and
Josoph Ellis, brothor of Gortrudo. Frank
and Chosloy Ellis, also survivod by sovon
grandchildron and two groat-
grandchlldron. Funoral sorvicos at Tho
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Avo.! Union.

FERRARA-Domonicb. on Thursday. Juno.
6, 1985, of Irvington, bolovod husband of
Rosarla (noo Soffotti), doar falhor of
Vlncont, Roso, Paul. Sal. Mrs. Lona
Caprigtiono, Joseph and Frank, brothor
of Vincent, Mrs. Angola Cippola. Mrs.
Joonno Balsato. Salvatoro. and Frank,
also survivod by 15 qrandchildron.
Rolativos and frionds >alYondod. tho
funoral from Tho CHARLES F.
HAUSMANN & SON FUNERAL HOME,
1057 Santord Avo^, Irvinqton. Funoral
Mass Sacrod Hoort Church (Vailsburg),

iNowark. Intormont Hollywood
Comotory, Union. t

FRENCH-On Juno 5, 1905, Eugono F., of
Union, bolovod husband or Margarot
(Shoohan), dovolod lathor of Karon Ann
and Timothy Fronch, brothor of EHoon
Crilly, Robort and Donald Fronch. Tho
funoral was conductod Irom Tho MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avo,, Union, N.J. with a funoral mass at
St. Michaol's Church. Intormont
Hollywood Momorial Park.

HILDERBRAD-Richard. on Saturday, Juno
8, 1985, of Irvington, bolovod husband of
Dorothy (noo Mossorschmilt), doar
lathor of Scott R., brothor of. Mrs.
Floronco Mohr and Mrs. Molila
Schuman. Rolalivos and frionds 'at-
londod tho sorvicos at Tho CHARLES F.

i HAUSMANN & SON FUNERAL HOME.
1057 Sanford Avo,, Irvington. Intormont
Hollywood Momorial Park. Union. Ir-
vington Post 16 Amorican Logion con-
ductod sorvicos.

HEDDEN-Francos (noo Taylor) on Sun-
day, Juno 2, 1985. of Maplowood,
bolovod wifo of tho lalo Erlo D. Frionds
attondod sorvico at Tho CHARLES F.
HAUSMANN 8 SON FUNERAL HOME.
1057 Sanford Avo.. Irvington. Intormont
Hollywood Momorial Park, Union.

KACZOROn Juno 5. 1985, Irono O.
(Oblaznoy). of Union, N.J., bolovod wilo
of Karl F-, dovolod mothor of Ronald K.
and John R. Kaczor and Mrs. Marilyn
Lipp. daughtor of Mrs. Mary (Knash)

i&bloznoy. sistor of Margarot Mulligan
and Korry Summon.. Tho funoral was
conducted 'Ironi Tho MC CRACKEDN
FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Morris Avo..
Union, with a Funoral Mass at St.
Michaot'5 Church, Union. In liou of

•flowors, those so dosiro may malio
contributions to tho Contor lor Hopo, 219
E. Fourth Avo.. Rosollo, N.J.

PETRUZZIELLO -Anthony V. of
Maplowood. on Juno 3, 1985. bolovod

husband of Marjorlo A. (Martin)
Potruziollo, lathor of Virginia Manfredi,
Patricia A, Christy, Mldgo Scott, John A.
Potruzziollo and Marl-Lynn Walkowitz,
also survivod by 12 grandchildren and
ono groat-grandchild. Funoral from Tho
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, J500
Morris Avo., Union. Tho Funoral Mass
was offorod at St. Joseph's R.C. Church,
Maplowood, Intormont Gato of Hoaven
Comotory, East Hanover.' —

SANTANIELLO-On, Juno 5, 1985, Polsy
A., of Toms Rlvor, NJ (formerly Union),
bolovod husband of Gortrudo L. Andos,
dovotod fathor of Ranald Santanlollo
and Patricia McCloud, step-lather of Roy
C. Mangold and Bovorly Mangold, son of
Lucy (Salzano) Santaniello, brothor of
Andy. Sam and Phillip Satanlollo, Ann
DoModica Mlldrod helchlnskl and
Lucillo Longo. Survived by 7 Qrand-
childron.Tho funoral was conductod
Irom Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME.
1500 Morris AVo., Union, with a Funoral
Mass In St. Paul tho Aposllo Church,
Irvington. Intormont Hollywood
Momorial Park.
SMlTH-BridgotCarolan, of Newark, N.J,,
on Juno 4, 1985, bolovod wifo of the late
Martin Smith, sislor of Marlon, Andrew,
and Patrick Carolan, Funorol from MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avo., Unlo.n. Tho Funorol Mass was
offorod at tho Church of tho Assumption,
Rosollo Park, Intormont St. Mary's
Comolory, East Orango.

SPEICHER-Rosalyn (Hall), of Wayne.
N.J., formorly of Union, on Juno 9, 1985,
wilo of Iho lato ftalph C, mothor of Mrs.
Miriam Banfiold, sistor of Mrs. Miriam
Kincaid and Forrost Hall, grandmother
of Karon, Konnoth and Kathryn Banfield,
Sorvicos woro conductod at the MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avo,, Union, jntorrnent Hollywood
Momorial Park, In liou ol flowers, glfls.
to Ninos do Moyico (Children's Home).
P.O. Box 3.09, Union, MO.63084.

v A. Suntunlfllo, 67. of Toms
Kiver. formerly of Union, died June
5 in Beth Israel Medical Center,
N e w a r k . ~" •""""•'

Born in Newark, he lived in Union
before moving to Toms River three
years ago. Mr. SanUiniello had been
a custodian with the Union Board of
Kducatinn for 22 years before
retiring six years ago. He served in
Ihe Army during World War II. Mr.
Santaniello was a member of the
Veterans of Foreign Wats, Michael
A. Kelly l?ost. of Unioi, the Klks
Lodge 159of Hillside. Ihe Klks Lodge
of Toms River and.the Men's Club of
the Silver Ridge Park West in Toms
River.

Surviving are his wile, Cerlrudc;
a son, Ronald: a daughter, Patricia
McCloud; a step-son. Roy <".
Mangold; a step-daughter, Beverly
Mangold: his mother, Lucy San-'
taniello; three brothers, Andy, Sam'
and Philip, and three sisters, Ann
DiModica, Mildred Helchinski and
Lucille Longo.

Frieda Kubin. 88. of Irvington died
June 8 in St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston.

Born in Austria, she lived Newark
before moving to Irvington 20 years
ago. Mrs. Rubin had been a
saleswoman at Kiel's Bakery in
Newark for 28 years before retiring
40 years ago.She had been the ,
president and one of the organizers
of the First Ladies Robert Treat
Lodge of Newrk. Mrs. Rubin was a
member of the First Ladies Nathan
Strauss Lodge of Irvington.

Surviving are a daughter. Pearl
Levinson, two grandchildren and
four great-grandchildren.

Anthony T. Sosinski, 63, of Linden
died June 4 in Elizabeth General
Medical Center.

Mr. Sosinski was a lifelong
resident of Linden. Employed by the
City's Department of Public Works
26 years, Mr. Sosinski retired a year
and a half ago. He was a com-
municant of St. Theresa's Church.
Mr. Sosinski was an Army veteran
of World War II and served in
Europe.

Surviving are his wife; Anna;
three sons, Anthony J., Allen C. and
Phillip L.; a daughter, Margaret A'.
Sosinski; two brothers, Benjamin E.
and Joseph; a sister Mary Spaziani,.
and three grandchildren.

Sylvia Gillule, 74, of Springfield
died June 5 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit. , _

Born in Brooklyn, N.Y., she lived
in Newark, Union and Defray Beach
before moving to Springfield five
years ago. She was a member of the
Ladies Auxiliary of the Delray
Beach, Fla., Hadassah and the Elin
linger Jewish War Veterans
Auxiliary in Essex County. She had
also been president of the American
Mizrachi Women of Florida.
' Surviving are two daughters, Iris
Weiss and Myrna Wasserman; two
sisters, Eva Morris and Paula
Browner, and two grandchildren. •

at the ALCOA Co.. Kdisiin. until IW75, Krna Tlnkl. of .Springfield died Dorothy M. Thorn*!. 74, or
and then worked III years as u June's in the Monmnuth Medical Springfield died June 8 in her borne,
custjtdian a j M h r J t o ^ o BOUTJLP]' .(iailccJiUnK-HrHBi'lk J '... Born ^n Newark. Mrs. ThomM
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Just moved
inl

lean help
you out*

Don't woiry and wonder about learning your
way ground town. Or whit to » e and do. Or
who to ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON HOJIMJ, I can
simplify the builnns of je t l ln l settled. Help
you begin to en|oy your new town...good
shopping, local junctions, community op-
portunity.

And my basket is lull of useful l i f ts to
please your family.

Take a bieab from unpacking and call me.

UNION
SPRINGFIELD
MOUNTAINSIDE .
ROSELLE AREA..

. . . 964 3981

. . .467-0132
, . . 889 2124
. . . 298-0839

CAROL INDURSKY COHEN

ATTORNEYAT LAW
TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING

THE OPENING OF HER OFFICE AT

232 ST. PAUL STREET, WESTFIEJ.D

REAL ESTATE ESTATE PLANNING
DIVORCE PERSONAL INJURY

Kdui-iilinn ill- also was a school
c-rossinx î uiird in Hoselli! nine
years. Mr, Brazil was a mt'mbcr of
Ihe First Baptist Church,
kenilwnrlh. He had • been ' an
ii.inu tour boxer.

-Surviving are his wife, Louise; a
son. Itnselle I'alrolman. Richard S.
Unizil: two daughters. l.amora
Nellis and Krica Harvey; his
mother: Mufjuie Brazil; . four
brothers, John., William, lioberl,
iind James; four sisters, Klhel
l-assiler. Hazel Kelsey. Julia Stout
and Lillian ('rawley, three grand-
c h i l d r e n and two Kreat-
I4randchildren. .

Itosiil.vn Spcivher, Mi, of Wayside,
formerly of Union, who relired as an
elementary school'teacher in Union,
died June 9 in the Monmouth
Medical ('enter, l.ontf Branch. .

Born in Pennsylvania, she lived in
Union for many years before moving
to Wayside six years ago. Mrs.
Speichcr was an elementary school
teacher in Union for 20 years until
she retired in 1865. Mrs. Speichcr
was graduated from the California
State Normal School, Monroe, Pa.

Surviving are a daughter, Miriam
Banfield; a sister, Miriam Kincaid;
a brother, Forrest Hall, and three,
grandchildren. • , '

Dr.. Joseph A. l.elb, 65, of West-
field, formerly of Linden, retired as
a'professor of education at Jersey
City State College, died June 8 in his
home. :

Born in New York City,, he lived in
Linden before moving to Westfield.
He was a professor of education at
Jersey City State College from 1966
to 1983, when he retired. Prior to
that, Dr. Leib served as the'prin-
cipal of the Franklin Township
Junior High School from 1964 to 1966
and as the assistant principal of the
Roosevelt Junior High School in
Westfield from 1959 to 1964.

He also had taught history and
geography and served as a guidance
counselor at the Linden Junior High
School for 18 years. He earned a
bachelor's degree in education from
Rutgers University. Dr. Leib was a
member of the National Education
Association and the New Jersey
Education Association. He also was
a member of the Westfield Glee Club
and a 50-year member of the Glee
Club of Congregation Anshe Chesed.
Dr. Leib served in the Army during
World War II and was a major with
the Army Reserves in Kearny for 20
years.

Surviving are his wife, Beatrice;
two daughters, Molly and Dina; two
sons, Philip and Jonathan, and a
brother, Perry.

Samuel It. Brazil, 64, of Roselle
died June 9 in Elizabeth General
Medical Center.

He was born in Jackson, Ky, and
lived in Roselle for 56 years. An
Army veteran of the World War II,
Mr. Brazil .was a diecaster 26 years

Daniel Sclioffmunn of Berkeley,
Calif., formerly of Mountainside,
died June 7 in his home.

Born in Summit, he lived in
Mountainside before moving to
California nine years ago, He had
been a licensed contractor in
Berkeley for the last nine years.

Surviving are his parents, Rabbi
Edwin and Jeanette Schoffmann;
two sisters, Carol Berezin and
Sharon Schoffmann, and his
grandmother, Fannie Levine.

ARE YOU SPENDING!
TOO MUCH TO |

HEAT YOUR HOME? i

FIND OUT WITH A COMPLETE
HOME ENERGY AUDIT. ONLY <15.
v We will send an energy auditor In inspect ymir homo loV ciuTtiv-
wasting cimdiliuns. You'll ulot a uVlaik'd report on how'to hVsl,

'•correct (hem and conifer hcathiU costs. You'll.also p;d a I'lyo
small kit containing u'eatlii'rization items. We'll hill you later
I'orlhcaudil.Thc.audil isavailahlctoall ICIizalu'lhlown^as'lical

. customers in one- toToin'-lamilytlwyllintis. II is free lo Lifeline
recipients. If you prefer lodo (hi1 iiiulil yourself, you can receive
a free workhookwillu^sy-lo-fol low instruct inns. I'Yeolili
•Is also available.

S.KND HNS f Of TON OIU'Al.l'/TOI.I.-KKKr:

1-800-221-0364
Siinu" • •

Vlilri'M. . • •

Tlltt'.ll ,

Aivniinl Ntiniho '
• ' . , • i

. ' • ' . '

* . • i , - . ' . •

< 7 . i | v ; ^ •

. . . ' • A M
' • • ' . • ' l ' r l

I'llllIU',

il^ip,tizabethtown
. V.-.'i ^ j [ . ~ • • •' • .V Numbly,.11 ,

-A cdm&ntit smirce of comfort, since T8$5n^l

•Horn in Germany, she lived in
Muplewood hefore ' moving to
Springfield 11 years ago. She was a
member of Ihe Senior Citizens or
Springfield.

Surviving are a son, Hans Her-
munn Meyer; a sister, Grete
Fischer, two grandchildren and five
great-grandchildren.

Itulh K. Annul, 75, of Linden died
June H in Staten Island Hospital.

She was a lifelong resident of
Linden. Mrs. Amon was a former
DeMolay Mother and a member of
the American Association of Retired
People. .

Surviving are a daughter. Ruth
Guido; a son, Paul (.'., five grand-
children and a great-grandson.

Olive II. llakrr, 91, of Linden died
June 8 in the Silver Lake Nursing
Home, Stalen Island, N. V.

Horn in New York City, Mrs.
Baker lived in Linden for 57 years.

Surviving are a son, Richard; two
daughters, Audrey Meculskas and
Natalie Hauss, eight grandchildren
and eight great-grandchildren.

lived in Florida and New providence
before moving' to Springfield two
yearsago. . ...•••

Surviving are two sisters* Martha
B. Vincent and Edna M, HufsmiUi.

William Ellis, 84, of Union died
June 5 in Memorial General
Hospital, Union.

Born in St. John's Newfoundland,
he lived in Newark before moving to
Union in ,1948. He was a foreman
with Bricklayers Union Local 13 in
Newark where he worked.for many
years, retiring in 1964,. He was a
member of Hie Kilwinning Lodge F
& AM 825, Brooklyn; the Saalam
Temple, Livingston; the Square
Club, Union;, the Amaranth Ar-
bor vaite County, Plainfield; the
White Shrine of Jerusalem, Cran-'
ford; the Knights Templar and the
Royal Arch Masons, both- of
Elizabeth.

Surviving are his wife, Emily; two
daughters, Margaret Santangelo
and Florence Praitano; a son,
Joseph; a sister, Gertrude Ellis; two
brothers, Frank and Chesley, seven
grandchildren and two great-"
grandchildren.

Obituary listing-
AMON-Kuth E., of Linden; on

Junes. . .
BAKEK-Olive H.. of Linden; on

Junes, ••
BOWMAN-Bella, of Elizabeth,

formerly of Linden; on June3.
BRAZIL-Samuel R., of Roselle;

on June 9.
BROMBORSKY-Frcd, of South

Pasadena, Fla., formerly of Ir-
vington; on June^.

COSGROVE-James F., of Ir-
vington; on June 6.

DUFF—J. Howard, of'Union; on
June7. ..

ELLIS-William, of Union; on
June 5.
, FERRARA—DoVnenico, of Ir-

vington; on June 6.
FRENCH-Eugene F., of Union;

on June 5.
GILLULE-Sylvia, of Springfield;

on June 5.
HILDEBRAND-Richard, of

Irvington; on June 8.
HORWATH-Michael,. of Union;

on June 4. .
HUNTER—Samuel, of Union; on

J u n e 5 . • • • • • • •

JANCZECKI-Sabina, of Linden;
on June 3.

JOHNSON-Elizabeth J., of
Linden; on June 8. • .
. KACZOR—Irene O., of Union! on

June 5. ' ' .
KALISH-Francos, of North

Miami Beach, Fla., formerly of
Linden; on June 2.

KIMELDORF-Dr. Abraham, of
Irvington; on June 8.

K R A M E R - L y r i n S. , of
. Kenilworth; on June 2.

LEIB-Dr. Joseph A., of West-
field, formrly of Linden; on June 8.

LEVITT—Hyman, of Iryington;
on June 4.

MC CONNELL-Madge, of
Chatham Township, formerly of
Union; on June 2.

MINDURSKI-Peter M., of
Linden; on June 2.

O'BRIEN—David, of Morristown,
formerly of Irvington; on June 5.

RAPP—Frank Jr., of Warren; on
June 6. .'

ROSTA—Michael, of Irvington; on
June 3.

RUBIN—Frieda, of Irvington; on
June 8.

SANTANIELLO-Patsy A., of
Toms River, formerly of Union; on
June5. • • , •

SCHOFFMANN-Daniel, of
Berkeley, Calif., formerly of
Mountainside; on June,7.

SOSINSKI—Anthony T,, of Lin-
den; on June 4.

S P E I C H E R - R o s a l y n i of
Wayside, formerly, of Union; on
June 9.

TINKL—Erna, of Springfield: on
June 6.

THOMAS—Dorothy Mr. of ,
Springfield; on June8.

THOMPSON-William J... of
WinfieldPark; on June 3.

A TROUBLED MARRIAGE
IS NOT A BAD MARRIAGE

If you are committed to maintaining your relationship and
want to resolve your problems- Help is oh the wray.

, Marshall H. KrugmanM.S.W., A.C.S.W.
80 Morris Avenue , ,

Springfield
, 379-7387

ST. GERTRUDE CEMETERY

GOOD SHEPHERD CHAPEL MAUSOLEUM
NEARING COMPLETION

PRE-CONSTRUCTION PRICES WILL
REMAIN FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY
• PROTECTION FOR FAMILY-^Provides security

and direction for loved ones at a most difficult
' t i m e • ; : ' . ' ' •' •• " ' • • ' ' ' • ' • '• '. , • .

• FINANCIAL BENEFITS—Eliminates rising
prices and all perpetual care costs.

• ABOVE GROUND—For those who prefer this,
type of arrangement to in-ground burial

.'• VARIETY OF SELECTIONS—Serenity of
interior crypts with economy and natural beauty
of garden-style arrangements

• BEAUTIFUL CHAPEL-A comforting place for
prayer visitation and committal services.

• PEACE OF MIND^Emot!<ni^rcdmfortoF
having provided for all concerned In the most
thoughtfuland considerate way.

Rsc«iva your BrodKjiri about Catholic Burial
and our Chap«l Mausolaum. ;

• ry.''• ••'•:'V•••«•• V
' ; • •
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Business & industry
The Strength of our communities

CAR RADIO REPAIRS
' Serving N.J. Since 1955 '

MOBIl l PHONIS

D«SHBO««0«{rt»CfO .

tiiowpmcis . "

•wmONUICB BUDIOS
C»BB«DI0SJl«KK4C«SSUl|

. SMIS SERVICE CUS10M INSIIIUIIONS

•UI0 BUBCl>R «U«M5 SOID t SIHU1CED

467-8010

' IT."1

A3I MORRIS TURNPIKE SPn(NGFIELD
(ACROSS FROM SHORT HILLS CATERERS.

SPRINGFIELD

Professional Sales, Leasing
& Service of

Personal & Business Computers

4€SHGD
(201) 376-4242 COMPUTER CORPORATION

155 Rt. 22 E... Springfield.
Open daily t i l 7, Sat. 10-4

MACHINERY COMPANY
INOUSIRWl/KIAIl DIVISION

, Distributors of the fmost hand tools
power tools, stationary equipmoni

and supplies

2271 Route 22
P.O. Box 3729
Union, N.J. 07083

1201) 6881-8270
Telex 844-838

I regressive I ravel inc ^asv
420 CHESTNUT STREET
UNION. NJ. 07083 J

•»2O16aB-8787
, Return this Ad for

. 1 Cbmpllmentarv Bottle of
sparkling wine,

When Booking Any 7 Day cruise
vacation for 2.

STATIONERS. INC

COMPLETE LINE OF

• Printing
• Data processing supplies
• RUbber Stamps

Made to order
• Filing Equipment, a supplies

ice
supplies &
Furniture

6B8-A*L*C*O
Comtrierclal& industrialAccounts invited

'• "Serving industry since 1945" • .
. ' 2(320 Morris Ave. • Union, N.J. 07b83

RENT-A-CAR FOR LESS
DAILY • WEEKLY • MONTHLY

ALMOST NEW RENTALS
2735 Route 22 West, Union, N.J.

(Next to Union Motor Lodge)

Distributors
storm windows • Siding vinyl Alum.

Replacement windows

Mu6-966i-2-3^6
2064 Morris Ave., Union

Members of Better Bus. Bureau

When it comes to Diamoncl Jewelry
There's always a Bargain at Baron's.

Whi'iv !•(»> I'rli'cs imil

IVrsomil Atlt'iition

406Chqs(nurSt.. Unlort. N.J 07083

ARMSTRONG PIR'EL.LI

T^NRO;0N<6
•'•.•won9M,-»m; i '

TRUCK*

BUSINESS OF THE WEEK

VERTICAL

L£VOLORR!ViERA Shadesn things

THE PLACE TO GO to find those finishing touches io a redecorated room is Shades
'n Things, 2064 Morris Ave., Union. The store offers a wide range of items — from
window treatments to silk flowers. .

Decorator finishing touches
One question that arises with many homeowners

and apartment dwellers every morning is what are
the correct steps to take when decorating or
redecorating the interior of their homes?

The beginnings can generally be as simple as living
room, kitchen and bedroom furniture. All can be
bought in styled sets and easily matched to a room's
respective carpeting.

The next step, however; is where the problem
starts for many people; For what can be done about
— and said with — all those now-bare tabletops and
bare shelves that adorn each room, and what about
all those uncovered windows? '

Well, Shades 'n Things, 2064 Morris Ave., Union,
can answer those problematic questions.

1 A sister store to the B and M Aluminum Company,
Shades 'n Things opened its doors in 1977, under the
direction of Ellie Ross, whose sole intent was to sell
window treatments. :

That intention changed a bit over the ensuing eight
and a-half years and the store has now grown io the
point where Ross said, "Wo now have something for
everybody." ' . . . ;

Shades 'n Things, however, still center's on the
"Shades" portion of its name as it-offers a wide range
of window treatments starting with stock, cut-to-
order shades. Within that range,,Ross also deals in a
complete line of trade name blinds such as Levolor,
Bali and Kirsch.

Also in that range lies Ross's specialty: helping
patrons design their own custom blinds.

"We can have blinds made out of suede, macrame
and mirrors. Whatever matches your interior,*' Ross

__iA<vl>—A, CONVALESCENT CENTER

CONVALESCENT CAftE

«•• invilu'y<Wi i
m«l>J>ciiGti'ijrtru>

Olrilllrd IOJ IUUI C

AT LOW CQST

(APPROVED - MEDICARE & N J . BLUE CROSS)

RESIDENTIAL CARE

k LAWN MOWER
. . and.

EQUIPMENT"*

on «n rof

said. "Mirrors, for example, go beautifully with
contemporary furniture as they match any colored
room by reflecting that color and not adding anything
more to tho room.

"We can also have blinds made out of cloth
fabrics," Ross added. "If people bring in a sample of
their carpenting and furniture material, we can
produce a matching blind."

That matching process is even taken a step further
as Shades 'n Things patrons can have their wallpaper
design reproduced on a blind by a professional artist.

"We give people a lot of personal service and at-
tention;" Ross said.

The "Things" portion of the store's name came
about accidently, according to Ross.

"When we firs| started out, I went out and pur-
chased some decorative things to make the office
pretty," Ross said. "And the next thing we knew,
people wanted to buy our decorations. One woman
refused to leave the store until we sold her some of
the items.

"So, whether we liked it or not, we were in the gift
business," Ross added. '

The "Things" now include a complete line of
wicker furniture for every room of the house. Pieces
of furniture currently on display include a brown,
wicker vanity complete with mirror and a white,
wicker crib.

To place on top of that, or any other table about the
house, Shades ,'n Things offers custom flower
arrangements.

Shades "n Things is open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday.

Senior kllinrn

10% OFF xmmm_
NO JOB TOO SMALL

PAINTING
AND

c i . 'SMmlfss Cutters Instjlleo
U i i ui * slate oooft Repaired '

. • Cutters cleaned
3/2 9247 'SDeclalltlng In Apt, Complexes
374 9840 SNOW PLOWING

MUIPLBNTV CALL DBNNII

Shades ( H Zhings

BIG
DISCOUNTS

VERTICAL BLIHDS
LIVOLOR BLINDS
SHADES
WICKER FURNITURE
SILK FLOWERS
UNIOUE GIFTS
DOLLS

686-9661
2064 MORRIS AVE., UNION

ELLIE ROSS CONSULTANT

AUTO GLASS
NEW & USED-

' New a Uied Aulo ClJti * Sunrooli '
' Glan Tinting - Mirror* • CUitom Vi
• Windows ' Aulo, Truck *nd V*n •
' ACflf torlet • •

I
918 Clinton Avenue '

399-5030

Complete Phone
Selection U Accessories
Installations & Repairs

Authorized BELL PHONES Dealer

ZZ9 North Avenue, W., Weacfleld • 654-888B
33S St. Georges Avenue, W., Linden • 9X5-6666

Summit • 173-1111

rt DEPEW

Carrier

'utiromorR since
HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING
HUMIDIFIERS
ATTIC FANS
ELECTRONIC ' nwnTIM'ATIC
AIR CLEANERS FREE ESTIMATES

CALL272-21OO
3O9 Lafayette Avenue - Kenilworth1 'Celebrating 20 Years of service

to the community"
LOUPAPALE'S

Hmmlcan
I

Foreign.

Automobiles

LeeMyles

TRANSMISSIONS

hilomaUc
t

SUndard
Tiimmiolom

1415 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION
"The Profeuional'M Profculotwt"

687-0300

FURS BY SEVERYN
• COLD FUR STORAGE*
CLEANING & GLAZING*

REPAIRSOF ALL KINDS*
OLD FURS RESTYLEDIN LATEST

FASHIONS*
. *MONOGftAMMING*
v *FUR APPRAISALS*

- i ' • • • . ^ " ' • . ' ' • ' * . ' * v > • , t , • • • . '

Tltrge Selection of flniRctdy-M4dc f\in '
VT Custom made quality futs,'a'^K^

MAILING *
PRINTING

SINCE 188< VOUR ONE COMPLETE STOP

CHESHIRE UB IE ING • AUTOMATIC INSERTING
• uoalHiac '
• IOIOUC
• COdllnc

MOCHUXS. ( N m o
LITICHHf HOI. I1C

|6ee-53too|
850 SPKIHCFIllD »D,,UNION

• COUPUIIIIllDCIIIIIUIIIIllNril
• sPiciuiiiM III pt runnu

ro> K t m DiuouHii
•UPlOUUCOMPUItHIMD

•ISIMIIII i iwiimu inn

HUMMEL
DISTRIBUTING CORP.

f = H E R S H ' S HEARING AID CENTER
LICENSED HEARING AID
DISPENSER

4 Rellibilil) is "HER5HS" Ovtr 30 »n ol uivicmi (he hud ol h<llin|

Ml l(p«oUeiiln| lids filled 379-3582
lnK<jmeiMiin|Mi»it«iviiliblt ' 274 Mor r i s Avenue

Springfield .
5HEARINGAID

LliaHersh CENTER

•lOODIICOUNT
WITHTMI1AD

BUICK
•UICK MAKES THE CAR - 0AVIH MAMI THE DIMHENCI

2140 MORRIS AVENUE. UNION, N.J 0T083 ' .
' . I20II88B-91OO ' . '
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Majors, Arians impress in early going
The Linden Majors and Arians,

the city's two women's fast-pitch
softball teams, got their seasons off
the ground last week in impressive
fashion.

The Majors, who opened the
campaign late last month by
finishing third in the Philadelphia
Invitational, raised their record to 7-
3 overall by taking two games from
the Topton VIP's, then splitting a
pair with the Allentown (Pa.)
Patriots and sweeping the Brooklyn
Dreams before getting rained out of
a twinbill with the always tough
Raybestos Brakettes.

Against Topton, Linden won the
first game, 3-1, on a two-hitter by
Michelle Smith, then took the
nightcap, 8-4, as Suzanne Luna had
three hits, one a triple.

Smith was again the winning
pitcher in a 3-2 victory in the first
game with the Patriots, but lost the
second game, 5-3, despite two. hiti
apiece by Rose Kalisak and Tracy
Buono.

In the home opener with the
Dreams at Toots Nusse Field last

Friday, the Majors rolled to a 13-3
victory as Luna had four hits, in-
cluding a homer and triple, and
Kalisak had two hits and three RBI's
to back the pitching of Smith, who
also homered to aid her own cause.

In the second game, art 8-0 shutout
win. Kalisak 'fired a two-hitter and

SPORTS
added two hits of her own, while
Smith drove in three runs with a
double.

"This is one of the best hitting
teams I've had," said Majors
manager Betty Zwingraf. "We
smashed the ball around these first
few games. But the key is pitching.
If it holds, we can go a long way."

And Linden has averaged nine hits
a game and has blended speed,
power and the pitching of Kalisak
and Smith into an exciting team.

• This weekend, the Majors will be
at the Washington, D.C. Invitational

Tournament. Nine teams are in the
field, - including Johnny'« Jets of
Baltimore and the powerful
Washington Metros. Linden will play
Lansdale, Pa., in its first game
Friday and if they win, then face the
Metros. •

Smith will not be available this
weekend, so.the pitching will be
handled by Kalisak, Bonnie Black
and Diane Fulham. The Majors will
also face the Budweiser Belles in
Parsippany in a doublehea Jer next
Wednesday.

As for the Arians, they got their
season started, by splitting an
exhibition doubleheader with the
Colonia Crusaders, winning the first
game, 6-0, as Mary Jo Flannery
scattered seven hits for the victory
and Eileen' O'Malley had three hits
in four trips. ,

Manager Linda Lensch's team
played good defense in the opener,
but the defense was not there in the
nightcap as errors and a lack of
offense (three hits total) led to a 6-2
loss to the Crusaders. Joyce Flower
was the losing hurler.

The Arians added two pitchers to
their staff- last week: -Maureen
Getcliffe, former Stockton State star
who played with the. Marlton
Rebels; and Pat Lockne, who played
at Trenton State and saw action, last
summer with the' Staten Island
Saints.

After facing the Dreams' at Toots
Nusse this past Tuesday, the Arians
will play the Belles in Parsippany
tomorrow night at 7:30 and 9, then
meet the Adamucci Oilers at
Warinanco Park on Saturday in
another twinbill, starting at 2 p.m

This Tuesday, in a home
doubleheader (7:30) with the
Montclair 81's, the Arians will hold
as a benefit for the family of Rirhie
Zack, Linden High baseball player.
All proceeds will benefit the family
to help defray medical costs.

Both the Majors and Arians will
then prepare for the Majors' first
ever tournament, to be held June 21
23 in Linden. There will be Class A
and Major divisions, with a total of
21 teams from four states com-
peting.

Pitching dominates action in Union LL
Pitching was the name of the

game last week in the Union Little
League as five shutouts were thrown
in an abbreviated schedule. Rain
washed out the remaing games.

In action last week:
WILDCATS 3, IMPALAS 2

The Virsons Caterers Wildcats
defeated the John DeGeorgc
Jewelers behind the pitching of Billy
Fcrchak and Michael Permison and
Michael Hahn's two runs batted in.
Hitting and fielding well were
Michael Bambaci, Victor DelDuca,
Billy Chrzanowski, Brian Gecht-
man, Donald Pfleger, Chris Woz-
niak, Bobby Bell, Paul Santoro,
Annoj Patel, Michael Rible and
Richie Burchell.
LIONS 8, HAWKS 7

The hitting of Greg Netschert,
Nicky Alberto qnd Mark Goveia and
the pitching of Sean Perkins and
Jennifer Florio led the Bassano Oil
Service Lions past the Battle Hill
Exxon Hawks, who were led by Matt
Marshall on defense.
EAGLES 3, MUSTANGS 2

The Knights of Pythias Eagles
outdueled the Fordland Mustangs in
a tightly fought game. The Eagles
were led by the' pitching of Paul
Caivano, the defense of George
ChrlstoU and the offense of Scott
Kretchmer and Barry Marlott.
VIRGINIANS 16, MUSTANGS 2

The Lions Club Virginians
defeated the Fordland Mustangs as
Chris Mazzarella pitched a one-
hitter and fanned 12. The Virginians
had 12 hits, with Steve Geordano
getting five, Mazzarella and Jim
Kielwasser with three each and
Mike Dunbar one. Some good run-
ning and defensive plays were
supplied by John McGeown, Robert
DonDiego and Anthony Forlenza.
CARDINALS 8, DODGERS 3

The J.M.M. Foundation Cardinals
defeated the Exchange Club
Dodgers as Scott Hoffman, Don
Hertling and Tim Leary each drove
in two runs to back the pitching of
Chris Dunbar, who also had two hits.
Marc Circlli had three hits and
Dunbar hurled a five-hitter, striking
out nine. For the Dodgers, Andre
Maksimow homered and singled,
while Chris Donnelly had two hits
and Michael Cavanaugh one.
INDIANS8.METS5

The Optimist Club Indians
snapped their losing streak by

beating the Murdoch Walker
Aluminum Mets. Winning pitcher
Ralph Gallo struck out seven, while
allowing only five hits. Patsy Catino
and Brian Perkins played good
defense for the Mets, who got key
hits from Scott Sanders, Paul Kredet
and Howard Wills.
TIGERS 5. ORIOLES 2

The Garden' State Auto Mcdix
Tigers beat the Union Elks Orioles
behind the two-hit, 10-strlkeout
pitching of Steve Waszak. Tiger
hitters were Sal Anzalone, Waszak,
Kevin Smith and Dan Williams,
while second baseman Bobby Capko
played well.
BRAVES 6, RED SOX 0

The Lee Myles Braves zipped the
Elastic Stop Nut Red Sox behind the
two-hit pitching of Mike Milia and
Tom Scanio, who struck out seven. It
offset the eight-hit, six-strikeout
performance of Ralph Forte and
John Mikros. Joe Huss and Forte hit
for the Sox. •

IPO in first
in softball league

Irvington Post Office, undefeated
in the Irvington Men's Softball
League, remained undefeated last
week with a 3-1 victory over the
Trojans. The key blow was a two-run
homer by Gedrge Barrera.

Winning pitcher Greg Dudek was
backed by excellent defense from
.Butch Ghiretti and Steve Brandt.

In other action, Boyden Tards
handed Sherry Hill its first loss by a
12-7 score; the Falcons ripped
Humko, 16-4 and the Center Lounge
Brohans won their fourth straight
game in a 5-2 victory over the
Executioners. >

In the latter contest, Glen
D'Andrea had three hits, two runs
batted in and one run scored, while
Danny Henson had two hits and
sored twice. Bill Turton two hits
and scored once. Also getting hits
and driving in runs were Henry
Rosiak, Joe Rivera and Mike
Martinez. Winning pitcher Joe
DePasquale allowed just six hits.

In June 4 action, Stanco ripped
BAT, 17-1, behind two hits each by
Jim Gilbert, Louie Riccardi, George
Weiss, Bob Koval, Darren. Coyne
and Ron Sandier. Koval pitched a
five-hitter for the victory.

Advertisement

New Japanese 'Super
Insures Rapid Weight-Loss
No Dieting - Eat All You Want Pill Does All The Work

BEVERLY HILLS, CA - An excit-
ing new "all natural" weight-loss
"Super" Pill developed by the JMA
(Japanese Medical Association) has just
been approved for distribution in the
United States. Reportedly, it can guar-
antee that you will lose more than a .
pound a day without dieting, from the
very first day until you reach your ideal
weight and figure. News of this "Super
Pill" is literally sweeping the country. It's
called Amitol and there has never been
anything quite like it before.

"Flushes Clocks Right Out
Of Your Body"

What makes Amilol so thrilling and
unique is its reported ability to flush
calories right out of your body. Amitol is
completely safe, it contains no drugs
whatsoever. Its ingredients are derived

1 solely from the Konjac root which grows
primarily in Northern Japan.

• ; Why the Konjac root? It has been
used in Japan for over 1600 years to
produce rapid and natural weight-loss!

Japanese studies verify that Konjac
root actually prevents fat producing cal-
ories from being absorbed into your
system. They say it does this by
surrounding much of the fats, proteins
and carbohydrates you have eaten With s
protective visions coating which is then
-gently flushed out of your system. Artd,
according to Japanese research this
produces absolutely amazing results. ,

'. And who can disagree! Amilol (al-
(hough brand new to this country) is
flrcady being called by many peoP1?,

"fy* 'ttfcxt' editing WeighiJ-ldM bretkr
through of the century:" Fh fuel, every-

where there are reports of easy and last
weight-loss from formerly overweight
people (in all walks of life) who are now
slim, trim, and attractive again.

Company Offers .
Extraordinary Guarantee

You now can purchase Amitol direct
from the North American distributor,.
and it comes with an extraordinary
guarantee.

If you place your order now and then '
follow the simple instructions for a
period of 30 days, you must be com-
pletely satisfied with the dramatic viable,
results or just return the empty container
and Dyna Labs will immediately send
back your entire purchase price. This
guarantee applies regardless of your age
or current weight level. What could.be
better than that! It's just that simple. If
you've tried to lew weight before and
failed you no longer have an excuse.
Amitol is available, it's easy and it works '
without dieting) ' , -

Best of all, ordering 'Amilol is simple, ,
Cast, and reliable! Simply call Dyna Labs
Toll Fre#i (J-8OO-44I-5454) and order
with your credit card, if you don't have a
credit cird Oyna Labs will also accept
C O D . orders right over the phone! All
orders are shipped immediately by UPS,
which means no delay and no orders lost
in the mail! '

$19 .95 -30 day supply, or S35.95—
60 day supply. Operators are standing by.
and wjl| be glad to take your Ofder. You
can order 24 hrs. a day, 1 days a wee*!
Please don't wail to al l . You really do
deserve to be tnin! ' ' ; -

COLTS 12. RED WINGS I
The Eastern Dental Center Colts,

behind the 11-strikeout pitching and
hitting of John Simonini, ripped the
Ferdon Equipment Red Wings. Also
hitting for the Colts were Dan
Samila, Dave Anderson, Jeff Reilly,
Alan Weinfeld and Ricky Brennen.
Shared Wright and Jay Lavinia hit
for the Wings.

CARDINALS 11. REDS 4
The J.M.M. Foundation Cardinals

defeated the Union Center National
Bank Reds behind the two-hit, eight-
strikeout pitching of Brian Testa.
Red hitters were Tim Dubrow and
Robert Shupansky. Cards hitters
were Scott Hoffman, Justin Steele,
Marc Cirelli and Shaun.Murray.

LIONS 6. PANTHERS 0
The pitching of Nicky Alberto,

Jennifer Florio and the offense of
Greg Netschert, Jeff Konopada,
Sean Perkins and Chris Huss led the
Bassano Oil Lions past the Emmels
Auto Body Panthers. Tommy Sin-
nbtt pitched, well and Justin Heady
was the top hitter for the Panthers..
YANKEES;. TIGERS0 • . '•

Ken DcHart pitched a three-hit
shutout and Ryan Rever had three
hits, including a homer, to power the
Alcan Metals Yankees past . the
Garden State Auto Medix Tigers.
Bobby Vieira's two-run double put

the game out of reach. Tiger hitters
were Steve Waszak, Kevin Smith
and Pete Simko, while Kevin Skiper
pitched well in'relief and Sal An-
zalone played well in center field,
TORNADOES 15, ROYALS 0

The Union Pathmark Tornadoes
shutout the Bob Higgins Photo
Royals behind the two-hit pitching of
Danny Yurecko. Hitting for the
Tornadoes were Barry Heyman,
Jason Doster and Chris Balben. For
the Royals, Joe Giordano pitched
well and Jimmy Smith led the.hit-
ters.
SUGAR KiNGS 5, BEARS 3

Hector Alvarez singled with the
bases loaded to drive in two runs in
the bdttom of the fifth, to give the
New Jersey Tool and Die Sugar
Kings as win over the Union Bootery
Bears' Joe Queli pitched for the
winners and Al Abuliak for the
Bears, with Shaun O'Donnell
playing fine defense behind the
plate. Bill Dernsey hit for the Bears.
COLTS 16, CYCLONES 0

Tom Brennen fired' a one-hitter
and struck but 13 as the Eastern
Dental Colts blanked the Browning
Ferris Cyclones. Hitting for the
Colts were Al Weinfeld, Brennen,
Jeff Reilly, Dan Samila, Rick
Brennen, David Anderson and Paul
Yarussi. Erik Erath had the lone
Cyclone hit.

HOT SHOT—Richard Tabia, a sixth grader at Grove Street
School, Irvington, recently was awarded a trophy for cap-
turing secondplace in his age group In a free-throw shooting
contest at Barringer High School, Newark. Tabia also is
captain of his class,' volleyball team at Grove Street.

(Photo by John Boutsikaris)

Warriors take division

Siegal, Barison win doubles

.', The Warriors edged the Cruisers,
4-3 to clinch the Rebel'League's
regular season division cham-
pionship with an 11-1 record. The
Warriors were led by the hitting of
Rich Arnold Who had three hits while
Tom Petruccelli and' Peter Huss
each had two hits. The Cruisers are
favored- a)ong with the three-time
defending champion Warriors to
meet Sunday for the league title.
Here's what happened elsewhere:

UPPERLEAGUE
DEFENDERS 12, BOMBERS 10

Steve Sizelove drove in three runs
with a triple and two doubles to lead
the the Defenders. Ron Lahr had two
hits and two RBI's and John Tortora
smacked two hits and knocked, in
three tuns. The Bombers were led
by tony Dispoto, David Rossilli and
Rogozinski with three hits and two
RBI's apiece.
CRUISERS IS, DEFENDERS 0

Venky Anandarangam belted a
homer, a triple, two doubles and
knocked in six runs to power the
Cruisers to victory. Brian
Haliniewski pitched a one-hit
shutout while John Peins had three
hits, Paul Falzarano two doubles
and three RBI's and Jeremy Carey a
triple and two RBI's,::

Julian Siegal and Dr. Charles
Barison Won the Springfield Men's
Doubles tennis tournament at the
Dayton Regional high school courts
by defeating Alex Goldman and
Bernie Oliner by 6-4,5-7,6-3 scores.

The top seeded team of Siegal and
Barison edged the tandem of Pete
and Mike Clarke, 6-1,'6-3 in a
semifinal encounter after blanking
the team of Len Gigantino and
William Palle, 6-0,6-0, in the opening
round. . , ' • .

, Goldman and Oliner, unseeded,
breezed by their first round op-
ponents, Arthur Goldman and
Donald Eng, 6-0,6-0 and advanced to
the finals by upsetting the second
seeded team of Artie Cansor and Art
Ginsberg, 4-6,6-3,6-4.

Trophies and tennis balls donated
by the Springfield Recreation
Department were presented to the

finalists by Susie Eng, tournament
director. . • • .
' Siegal and Barison will advance to

the market playoffs of' the Grolsch
Men's Doubles Classic at Forest'
Hills, N.Y. on June 24. •

The Recreation Department
announced that a senior men's
singles tournament open to township
residents age 60 and older will be
scheduled for evening play begin-
ning July 15 under the lights at
Dayton Regional. Interested players
may sign up by calling Susie Eng at
467:8376.

WARRIORS 21. DESTROYERS 3
Jim Roughneen had four hits and

pitched a strong game to lead the
Warriors over the Destroyers. Tom
Petruccelli' had four hits including
two doubles and a triple while Rich
Arnold, Chris Arnold and Jim
Patania each had three hits.

LOWER LEAGUE
FEDERALS 12, GENERALS2.

The Federals were led bif Chris
Butler with three hits and \vinning
pitcher Nick Gallo who smacked two
doubles, Chris Angle had a triple and
a double for the Federals.
LOYALISTS 8,49ERS1 ' ,

Matt Carlo, Jeff Melnick, Scott
Stephenson and Bob Forlenza each
had three hits to lead the Loyalists.
Jim Guinee had a double and three '
RBI's. A •
SENTRIES 5. RECRUITS 3

The Sentries were led by the .
hitting of Jeff Schneider, Nick
Policastro and Sean Roughneen. who :

had three hits each. Daryl Smith hit
a homer and a double for the Sen-
tries. '
76ERS14. EAGLES 2

The 76er's used a well balanced
attack to defeat the Eagles. David
McCollough and Chris Geek had

, three hits each for the Eagles.

You II Jump With Joy
at the Best Buys ,

in the • • • • ,

CLASSIFIEDS

Garden Outlet
S.S. Voorhees & Sons
Closing for the season
CLEARANCE SALE

2 for I
We still have a large ••lection of:

• Bedding planti ,'.
• Vegetable*
•Perennials •., • •
Corner of Burnet & Stanley Ter.
Union . " • . < ' . ; • OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

We're celebrating the

Dante Videos

12 FREE!
Video Rentals!!!
LIFETIME
MEMBERSHIP
NOW ONLY

jicrMMffrr

umtomt
mum

BEG."'
j45 AND HUNDREDS MORE!

FILM RENTALS
OMVf'2

r . . . . . . . . ..•."..•.•

Brijhs Dad to B^nihana this Sunday/and :
we'll nQtlply'itJake htjm a great meal qf sizzljjng,
tendersteaH,shw!^P.Iobster.orchickeh;prepared^
hibachtetylejifcat^
: v

v ^
tajtag'hisiprcfure wearinfta$ehihaha chefls hat.;
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111
595 are tied for first place in the
LjtUe League and the Knights of
Columbus, Royal Dell, United
Counties. Trust and City Savings all
iead.their respective divisions in the
Pee Wee League in Linden PAL
baseball after play of June 2.

In the Little League, Linden
Sandfill beat Clarke Engineering, 9-
7. John Mekovetz had two hits, in-
cluding a fourth inning homer and
Robert Larmore went twofor-four.
Chuck Sonion went three-for-three
and scored twice for Clarke
Engineering."

Clarke then edged Papa's Deli, 12-
11.. Matthew Tolkacz, Bryan
Stigliano, Sonion and Dave Kahney
each, had four hits for Clarke. For

for-four.
Battaglla Roofers, handed Linden

Sandfill only its second loss of the
year, .3-4. Ron Sheedy, Jason
Capriario and Yves Parisien each
had two hits for the winners. ' :

MOD. Club "downed Papa's, 8-6,
despite a four-run last inning rally
by Papa:*. Greg Yadlowski hit a
home run and scored two runs while
Tom Buckley and Bill Distaso had
two hits apiece. Tom Qualy and
Jaime Wilson had three hits each
and Shawn Mack two for the losers.

UAW Local 595 beat Battaglia
Rctofers, 6-5, in extra innings. Tim
Sadowski's base hit drove in George
Doney with the winning run. Joe
Dimicele had two hits for Local 595.

YOUTHFUL JUMPER—Mark Viegas takes his turn at
tryihg to clear the bar in the high iump at last week's Union
grade school track meets. Viegas failed to'place In the event.
Complete results of the fourth, fifth and sixth grade meets
will appear in next week's editions. .

,„ .•".. • " (Photoby John Boutsikaris)

Masco blanks Bombers
in Springfield softball

rout Geminis
The Zodiacs continued their

winning ways in the Union Suf-
fragette Softball League as they
defeated the Geminis, 25-1. Laura
Mollach hit two home runs and Jean
Winson hit one to pace the Zodiacs
attack/''"Kris'- Bubnowski, Dina
Cutrinp, Liz Craco' and Dana-.
Kastner smacked doubles. Renaye
Taylor and Amy Storch went two-
for-three for the Geminis. . -

Here's what happened in the other
games: '

SENIOR DIVISION
ARIES14.VIRGOS7

In an exciting extra inning contest
the Aries beat the Vlrgos. The Aries
broke the game open when Michele
Karabin and Laura Poland belted
back-to-back homers to start a
seven-run rally in the eighth inning.
Donna Fordney had three hits .in-
cluding two doubles to lead the of-
fense. The Aries came up with three
outstanding.defensive plays in the.
sixth inning to prevent the Virgos
from scoring the winning run.
Christa Minieri went foiir-for-five
and played well on defense while
Susan Williams had seven strikeouts
for the Virgos.

9.
JUNIOR DIVISION

HOMEMAKERS
PROFESSIONALS 2

Kim Brandyberry struck out 14
batters and hit a home run as the

" H o m e m a k e r s ' < beat the
Professionals. Conceits DiGena also
hit a homer and Lesley Hendricks
had a triple while Jennifer Collins
played an excellent game' in the
field. For the Professionals Denise

< Kulas had a home run and a double
and Jodi Reilly a homer while Stacy
Bodziak played well at third base.
INVENTORS 18. POLITICIANS 5

The Inventors had their hitting
shoes on as they beat '."-.c Politicians.
Jennifer DeJura had a two-run
homer, Nancy DiGesu a three-run
triple, Karen Mollach and Kristen
Alvarez two hits each while Fiona
Borlad drove in three runs. For the
Politicians Robin Powell had two
home runs and four RBI's.
FARMERS 11, SCHOLARS 6

Shannon Schmitt struck, out 11
batters and had three hits including

' a triple and five RBI's as she led the
Farmers to their seventh victory.
Tina Stawski and Bridget Kubis
each knocked in two runs for the
Farmers.

Joe Pepe, Sr. pitched' a brilliant
game for Masco Sports in a 1-0
shutout of the Bombers in a
Springfield Men's Softball League
game. , '

Joe Pepe, Jr. had the game-
winning single, in the bottom of the
first inning, to score Tom Graziano
from third- base. By virtue of the
victory, Masco moved into first
place in its division.

In another thriller, Shallcross
Creative got two runs in the bottom
of the sixth inning, to edge M&M
Auto, 3-2. Jim Price and Pat
Esemplare had back-to-back triples
to spark the Shallcross rally in the
sxith. Jim Fritzen was the winning
pitcher.

Cardinal Garden Center breezed
to a 14-2 victory over KFC. Jake
LaMotta hit a three-run homer for
the winners and made Tom Burke
the winning pitcher. Bob Vargo was
the losing pitcher.

"Ehrhardt TV whipped the Bom-
' bers, 7-1, as Dave Shulman had two
hits and scored twice. John
Ehrhardt Sr. was the winning pit-
cher and Bob fly dock the loser.

Masco Sports hammered Walker.
Foods, 9-1, behind Lou Monaco's
two-hitter. Steve Pepe, Mike
Graziano and Joe Pepe Jr. played
well for the victors.

. Sha l l cross Creative, behind
another fine pitching performance
by Fritzen, beat MEI, 13-4. Ron
Scapatulo had three hits, one a home
run. Dave Cohen took the loss.

In action last week, Masco Sports
and Cardinal Garden Center won its
respective first half division titles.

Masco clinched by beating
Ehrhardt TV, 4-1. Joe Pepe, Sr. was
the.winning pitcher, allowing six
hits, while Steve Pepe had three hits
and scored once. Ed Graziano,
Metro Graziano and Brian McNany
each added two hits, Ehrhurdt's loss
enabled Cardinal Garden Center to
clinch its division.

Cardinal beat Shallcross Creative,
8-7, as Frank Gagliano had two
doubles and a two-run homer. P.J.
Burns was the winning pitcher and
Jim Fritzen the loser.

Art Eberenze doubled twice and
scored twice as Ehrhardt blanked
M&M Auto, 5-0. John Ehrhardt Sr.
took the win and Dave Bronson was
the loser.

The Bombers scored four runs in
the first inning and that was all they
needed to beat the Knights of
Columbus, 4rl. Winning pitcher Bob
.Hydock was backed by Bob
Ganokowiz's two hits and an RBI.
Bob Vargo was the loser.

M&M bounced back to rout Walker
Foods, 18-1, as Steve Geitman had
two hits, one a three-run homer. The
winners also got a grand slam from
Bronson to aid a 22-hit attack. Ralph
Bablo was the losing pitcherl

rour*Tj5tEgTfa wasied"by Ray Riggi with
three hits while Mike Babulkski and
Yves Parisien hit homers. -

UAW Local 595 downed MOD.
Club, 13-3. Tim Sadowski and
George Doney both went three-for-
four while Ken Kosiba nad'a hit and
walked three times. Mike Begaraey
went three-for-three including a
sixth inning homer for the MOD
Club. :

In the Pee Wee League, Rqyal Dell
downed Wood Avenue Hardware, 9-'
3. Mike Rato belted two homers to
lead the Royal Dell attack.

Knights of Columbus beat Garden
State Barber Supply, 1-0 in extra
innings. Jamie Sanford won the
game for the Knights with a home
run. •

Linden Auto Body shutout Penn
Oil, 2-0. Jason Stanco and Timmy
Sabol combined to pitch a no-hitter
with Stanco striking out 11 batters
and Sabol six. Brian Anderson and
Sabol each had two hits for Linden
Auto Body.

PBA Local 42 shutout Vella
Construction, 1-0, as Eddie Gajek
and Billy Zucosky combined to pitch
a two-hitter. Gajek also drove in the
game's only run with a double in the
first inning.

PAL race
Raiffes Youth Center downed

Hetem Brothers, 9-5. Raiffes Jumped
out to a M lead by the second inning.
The offensive attack was led by
Wayne Settle, Brendan Guthmiller,
Ken Turco, Dave Schwerdt and
George Hirst who accounted for 11
hits between them. Brian Hetem had
two hits for Hetem..

Tango-Fedor Insurance beat Vella
Construction, 3-1. John Yablonski
had two hits and two RBI's for
Tango-Fedor Insurance.

Wayne Sett le and Brian
Kasporzyk combined to pitch a no-
hitter to lead Raiffes over Arthurs,
1-0. Settle scored the games's only
run when he tripled in the fifth in-
ning and scored on a base hit by Ken
Turco.

City Savings bealPBA Local 42,2-
0. Ryan Guerra and Joe Bramante
both went two-for-two for City
Savings. A.J. Haszko led PBA with
twohits.

Venice Pizza downed Linden Auto
Body, 2-0. Arthur Figuierido went
two-for-two and "drove in the winning
run in the fourth inning. Chris Neto
had a double which knocked in the
other run for Venice and Steve
Weber and Jason Hannibal com-
bined to pitch a two-hitter.

SAVE
30* Cents

SURE STARTING FOR
YOUR ENGINE

PRICED TO FIT YOUR
BUDGET

H.25
with purchase of

Ignition Cap
or Rotor

with this ad

AC SPARK PLUG
1.25W/PURCHASE

INGNITION CAP & ROTOR

LAMMERDING AUTO PARTS
Your Parts Plus Store 245-8038

I
I

I

I

I

I

I

I
I 132 E. Westfield Ave. Roselle Park ~w*»w .

m

FATHER'S DAY
GIGANTIC

WAREHOUSE SALE
60_r .. original list prices.

On selected adidas® merchandise
: , ...and below Is just a sample of what
- Is in Masco Sports Outlet for you!

...look for many more advertised specials

Men's Adidas Rover Pants
Adult Adidas Newport Shirts :
Adidas Bags
Kids Adidas Newport Shirts
Adidas Mexico Jrs. i i
Men's Mexico H's , :

Regular
Price

M5"
' *9"

• • • * i 2 g > •

. M4" : •

Sale
•Price
• 1600

. V
»5""

. fjM
fJM

Men's Adidas Whit<; Tee Shirts MO"
Adidas Adi-Star
Runner Shoe not all sizes

•19"

NO RAIN•CH.KCKS • NO SPKC1 AL ORDKRSJ1: |

i

Gothic Point
Stockade Fence

4 Ft x 8 Ft.

1B 7 9

6 Ft. x 8 Ft.

69
SectionSection

No. 1 spruce stock H" . Milled golhic point pickets
nailed on, not stapled. Post not included. Adds privacy
and beauty to yard, patio and home. Use around pool
areasIqrsafely. »SM-#St-6_ • '

Ace-Crete Pre-ftflxed
Mhson Products

80 Lb.
QravmlHUx

•*• #aoQM

801b.
SmridWx

<* (bflSM '

80U.
Mortar Wx

J- .bOMH

Purpos*
Smnd O5?
• MS . . M. •

42 Lb.
Hl-Bond

60 lb.
Blacktop
Patch 4 5 9
•BT « #

Ready to use. Just add water and mix.

Post
Hole

Digger

13
Sharp steel blades with
hardwood handles... digs
holes Qasily and quickly.

EASY-UP™ Split
Rail Fence

Add* privacy and beauty to yard, p«U6
' and horn*. U M around pool areas for .

' .' • • ' • • y .• . . • '
• • Easy Installation

. ' • Hardwood construction
• No maintenance

> Choice (

Patio Block

'• ' • ' , . - ' ' v " ' ' ' ' ^ : ' / - . ^^ ;

{&^i^iii^&^!«iiiJia'iSBfei&i^^iil
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triumph
Mustangs.

J
 B

in
y virtue of a fi

the JeaguCeadirig

of two two-run
...„ j .,..„«; .v.ndldo and a two-

run double by Greg Barlsonek. The
Mustang* battled back with a four-
run fifth inning with clutch hits from
Pat Attcnasio, Brian Delaney and
Brandon j Kuschc, but Bronco
reliever Jamie Downey ended' the
rally, aided-by a fine fielding play by
second baseman Justin Toner.

The Broncs -then • swept a
doubleheader ' from the Colts by

. scores ofH-1 and 10 H in 11 innings. In
the opener, Glen Miske and
Barisonck'cach had two-run singles
and Chris IjiFon a two-run double to
lead the winners. Downey again
picked up the save in relief. Jeff-
Davis had three hits.

In the nightcap, the winners had to
survive n b,T--o<j lnnrfi>H i:jtiiiii»«

f For.the Blue strip. t % rallied
f"»n a. fa-nin deficit to make things

a two-run single in the 11th.
The Twins continued to dominate

Little League play by routing the
Mets, 26-2. :• Peter Glttrich, Colin
Gordon arid Mike Byrne each had
three KBI's, with Jason Pearle, Tom
Uhchester and Jamie Urban chip-
ping in with two HBI's each and
Mike Ciani scoring 'five runs. .Git-1'
Irich and Gordon combined to hold
the Mets to three hits. The Met hits
were doubles by Chip Fuller and
Matt and Dave Cook and good
fielding from first baseman Joe
Augusta.

The Twins then outscored the Blue
Stars, 18-14, as Gordon had four hits
and knocked in six runs and Gittrich
added four hits.. Shortstop Mike

EXCHANGE CLUB DONATES TO FUND-'A/loyna Wilson, a student al
Washington School and a participant in the Union Exchange Club Decathlon
Classic, presents a $2,500 check to Dr. Lee Reichman, right, president of the

. American Lung Association tor the group's Research Fund. More than 180 '.
youngsters from Union Township schools competed to help raise funds. Looking on,
left to right, are event chairman C. Edward Keller;* Connecticut Farms School
student Nicky Bove and Amy Ellison of Central Six.

Dodgers, Pirates unbeaten in t-ball

Tennis clinics set in Linden

The Dodgers won twice last week,
raising their record to 6-0 in the
Irvington PAL T-Ball league.
Meanwhile, the Pirates stayed hot
on the Dodgers' heels by winning
their fifth straight game without a
loss.

The Dodgers, sponsored by the
Lions Club, beat the Blasi Civic
Association Cards, 21-15 and the
Irvington Elks Mets, 30-10. The
Pirates, sponsored by VFW 9393,
edged the Mets, 23-21 and the Cards,
11-6,

In the American Division, the
Zappulla Association Yankees

The Linden Recreation Depart-
ment is now accepting registration
for tennis instructions for boys and
girls age nine through eleven, ac-
cording to Kurt Michael Wolf,
Program Administrator. The
classes will be held at Wilson Park
Tennis Courts for four weeks.
Classes will be held at 9, 10 and 11
a.m. with two sessions being offered.

The Monday-Wednesday session
will run July i, 3,8,10,15,17, 22 and
24. The Tuesday-Thursday session

first served basis. Students must
wear rubber soled shoes and supply
their own racquet. There is, no
registration charge and lessons are
free. All youths must be Linden
residents. Registration will conclude
on June 21. Further information
may be- obtained at the Recreation
office, located at 605 South Wood
Avenue or by calling 862-0300 bet-
ween the hours of 9 and 5 p.m.

..,«•»« unit WIIII;. HI IUUT. runs Bnu.
Jim Boyd cracked a two-run homer.
Infielders Doug Stoffer and .Jason
Feldman playtd well on defense..

In the.. American League; the
Angels moved a step closer to the .
title .with (k9-i .win over the Brewers.
The winners scored six times In the
first inning to break the, gameopen.
Winning pitcher Eric Serio smacked
a three-run bonier and Jason Davis,
John Symczak and David Falk each.
had RBI singles.'

First baseman Kevin Sauer and
'Davis combined for two double
plays. Ben'Schneider and Anthony
Capriglione had the Brewer hits.

NAIL
DOWN
HOT

PROSPECTS
' in : •

the

CLASSIFIEDS
to place your

. ad call now <

686-7701.

"H H m l u . ««««--'»ii<in yanKees « . me Tuesday-Thursday session
moved into first place with a 25-15 ™11 "in July 2,9,11,16,18,23,25and
win over the Schwarz Civic

Association Red Sox. Each class will be limited to
twelve students, on a first come,

ANGUS FURNITURE
DISCOUNT HOUSE

All Brands Furniture
We Beat Everybody's Prices

FURNITURE • BEDDDING
CARPETS'LAMPS

Decorating Services

- U N I O N * 686-7793

P?« Summer Session Preparation for

College Board Exams

Hal

P.S.A.T./S.A.T.
Individualized testing & Instruction In
MATHEMATICS & VERBAL SKILLS

CLARION REVIEW COURSE
AT NEWARK ACADEMY

MORNING Alto kwrtrt m Summit and ERnlMth
CLASSESDAILY 992-6070 A

MOTOR CLUBOF AMERICA
For Complete Insurance Protection

With all the changes and feforms on
Auto Insurance We Could Save You Money

CALL FOR A FREE QUOTE
PEASON AGENCY

A Motor Club of America Regional Agency

1173 Springfield A ve.
(201)372-8544 Irvington

. Panla 992.C010

95.9
per Eil Ion

150 minimum -

:. SAVINGS W/OUT SACRIFICING
Safety* Comfort or • Convenience

FUEL OIL CO.
WE CUT YOUR COST W/OUT CUTTING SERVICE

• Automatic Delivery • Service Contracts
• Prompt Dependable Service •Complete Heating
• Budget Plans Installations

FUEL UP NOW & SAVE MM Harding Ave. Linden 862 -2726

[TELEVISION SERVICE UNLIMITED
FREE ESTIMATES 'WITH CARRY-IN TVS)

•+ WE REPAIR «-
• RCA • ZENITH • GE • MAGNAVOX • PHILCO •
• SONY • HITACHI • SYLVANIA • QUASAR • DUMONT
• SHARP • GOLDSTAR • PANASONIC • SANYO • ETC

VHS M. BITA • VIDEO RICORMRS REPAIRS • VCrS

OPEN 9 AM - 9 PM MON-FRI 6 8 6 - 5 7 5 7
0 AM 6 PM SAT ^f^0*0 *SF W pmw

PROMPT-EFFICIENT SERVICE •
605 CHESTNUT ST. UNION

(NEXT TO POST OFFICt)

NINJA UNIVERSITY
OF MARITAL ARTS

1Mlh FRAM
Air Filter

from $396

PCV Valves
IA1RI

from

LAIOMTOHIEJ.IIIC.

WLK TO THE EXPERTS
PEST CONTROL IS OUR
BUSINESS
OUR ONLY BUSINESS

Bring this ad for 1 0 % Discount
on our Insecticide Products

Vertnitox Laboratories, Inc.
1472CJhrtMAv«.
Cpnwr Flwwm Aw.
(

TEL 371-6565

FREE
10 Piece . „ „

Screwdriver Set'Lw>
wlththej>urchase of a set bl

FRAM
OilfFilter
'rprp

$441

Gas Filters
-STOP. STALLING!.

from / ^

FREE«
10 Piece

Screwdriver Set
with the purchase of"

FRAM Oil or
Air Filter

Cortipl.t* Automoliv* Machln* Shop Op«n Dally t Saturday
^ r«Br»k«Di,™» !»H()tp«Cul; .CW!nd«.HM<f[ .B«bul l t ,
I T ' . . » A K I « Bwr lno Pm—d •Compe l * Enfl(n»sTFt.bui|l.-•• ; : PtmoMAL

0 M E T l T V E A ° s ^ COUPONS rl
ouludbtlnollwnlo uilw.ll n t h m* prio oni

guHwa4lt(̂ ifTMMBndhunaltiip)r«d. Wt TM«v« Mi«
qwUta.MdwfcMUMnwchwdtononriitix*. '

*»sm I
W>i» I

We Honor FRAM ft AUTOLITE Coupons!

"A father is
neither an anchor

to hold us back
nor a sail to get us there,
but always a guiding light

whose love shows us the way."
OEOWOB WKIIHIKU DOVOl.M . ,

Happy
Father's Day

WERE ONE OF A KIND!

One-Day
Service

Guaranteed"
;. ; -on ., :•; A
Foreign Car

• • T% ••*'•

JL\CLJ«I.I &•

No Appointmfent

tit

UNIDEN • INTERLUX • PROPCO • TELEFLEX • RULE

ATTENTION ALL BOATERS /

.i^REDDOG
OisconnV Marine Supplies

In lha Clark Village
1055 Raritan Rd., Clark, N.J.

(201)388-9898
• SUMMER CELEBRATION!*
To help you outfit your boat for th« •aa«on, our
store la now open Monday thru Friday 9 a.nv-
9 p.m., Saturday, 8 a.m.-4 p.m.

EBONITE ;

MAIN W MCI:
20OS Morris AurnUf. Union
ITQWf STUIIT DKiyi IN:
2021 Stow« 5tr«t, Union
•IVirOINTSM»NCH:
156 Crintnul SlrMt. union .
IMCHMONTNANCH:
245t Morrit Avenuv. union
ITVyVI»NTU*NCH: .

' 171] Ituyytunt Avenue, union
' iMMSfiMftO MANCM:- '

711 Moumain Avenue, Springfield

Phone 608,9500

THE UNION
CF-NTKR

NATIONAL
k BANK

^II imv repair takes rporc
,, than one l'u|l Ji»y, \\v uive

' you a YiUiK Loaner Car
until pick-up.

u8lllifiEir
GRAPHITE

••;.;-:;• A. l i t l i^r i sec l F o r e i g n Cpar •'1.:;':;'!"ti

;':,^;i^;Hii|htiriv^^:N1il!),|rj^

Iti

Iwington Chamber

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^gl^^^^^^m^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^*^MM^^^^mM^/^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^mm^m^^mma^*0g^^^^^^^^^^l^^^^wi^^^^&^^w™m*MM^mK3Ki(W^ggMn Iff"'

Alfred
mem

Irvington Chamber of Commerce will hold its annual golf tour-
Ofmitit on June 27th at the Suburban Golf Club in Union.

Co-chairmen̂ ôf. this 48th annual classic are Wilbur Hart! of American
Aluminum Casting Co., Andrew J. Bel/us of Belfus Bulck, Inc. and J.
WilHam Ekegren of Boneham Metal Products. Honorary chairman is
WaMWoolley of The Maplewood Bank and Trust Company. •••/ . ,
Thetournament is divided into two sections: one'for Chamber
members and other for guests. The top Chamber winner will have his
name engraved on the Pabst Brewing Company's trophy, he will
receive the Pabst Brewing Company's silver bowl and the President's
plaque, which will be presented by James Ivers of Anchor American
Enterprises, *ho is the president of the Chamber. . ; : . .
' The low "net Chamber winner will have his name engraved, on the
fred G. Reinke Memorial Trophy and will receive the; low net.

bership plaque as well as a certificate for The Manor, These low
net prizes are presented through the. courtesy of Harvey Dakelman of.
the Irvington Check Cashing Service. •

Beifus will present a new Buick for the first hole-in-one on the nth
hole. The car will be on display at the club. Arnold Raiss of Raff Clothes
will donate a two-or three-piece suit,' custom altered, for the first hole in
one on the 16th hole.

Special events will include a kickers tournament, three closest to pin
strokes on par three holes and three longest drives. Several- bptional
events will also be conducted. At the dinner following the tournament.
prizes will be awarded to both golfers and dinner only guests. ,

Last year, Frank P. Geraci of Geraci Insurance Agency was the top
Chamber winner with a low gross score of 77. Alan Wallenstein of O.K.'
Furniture Company was the Chamber low net winner with a score of 72. -
Nick Terry a guest of Mr. Geraci won the low gross plaque and Stephen
Furda, a guest of Mr. Raiss, won the low net plaque as well as the
custom altered suit from Raff Clothes for a hole in one oh the 16th hole.

Action starts at 11 a.m. Groups will tee off until 2 p.m. A cocktail hour
will start at 6 and dinner will be served at 7.

. The co-chairmen will serve as masters of ceremonies and they will be
assisted by the followng members of the Golf Tournament Committee:
Robert B. Bartow of Hudson Blue Print Co.; Robert A. Boyd of
Manufacturers Reserve Supply; Gary C. Brandle of First Fidelity
Bank; Geraci; Alan A. Hardman of First Fidelity Bank; William J.
Peason of Peason Agency; John Petltti of West Side Screw Machine
Produots; Leonard Scharffenberger of Alloy Welding Company; Harry\
Stevenson' of Harry Stevenson & Company; Arthur S. Guida of New
Jersey Bell; Ralph Tesauro of Valley Fair Corporation; JackTesselof
Roxy Dnig Company, Mr. Ivers as ex officio. • !_J '.

Uschaks feted by EC Chiefs
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Two teams still unbeaten in Linden rec
_ ' Just two teams remain undefeated
irT the Linden Recreation Depart-
ment's softball leagues as of June 7.
White Rose lops the American
League's "C" Division with a i<M>
mark, while Battaglia Roofing is
right behind them at 8O. Other
division leaders are Apollo A.C.,
UCAC and R..C. Carpet. '

In National League action .last
week: ' " .•••
MIKE'S TAVERN 14, UCAC S

Mike Fernandes had. three hits
(two doubles and a home1.' > and five
runs batted in for the winners. Also

getting Ujree hjts each itf the aMilt
attack were Tom Treacy, .Willie
Obesny, Jack Mahar and BobTodd.
Treacy and Obesny combined to
drive in six runs. '. . ' >

C4A
Joe Nugent hit a two-run triple and

John Sarnpson a bases-loaded single
to give UCAC the victory.
AUUIE/813.ACES4

Mike' Adams .and Jack Helfrich
each had three hits for the victors to
back the pitching of John Messier^
who allowed eight hits.
ARMANDO'S 7, FOURTH EN-

Johns nips tobin, 10-9,
ens St. Joe's race

. Christopher and Roman Uschak of
Robinson Terrace in Union both
received trophies at the annual
Essex County Chiefs Ice Hockey
Club's awards dinner, held recently
at the Hanover Manor. The trophies
were presented for their par-
ticipation on the Chiefs' Bantam
"C'team.

Christopher Uschak, a goaltender,
also received the "Chiefs Award",
which is a trophy presented to an
outstanding player who, through his
dedication, excellence, leadership
and sportsmanship, represents the
highest standards of the club. An
additional award for ''Zero Goals"

was presented to: Christopher for
recording at least one shutout in his
team's games. ,

i the rade for first place in the
'Junior League of the St. Joseph's
Boys Club League in Roselle became
tighter this past week as second
place John's Deli defeated front
running Tobin Realty, 10-9, and
moved within one game of the lead,
tobin has a' 10-2 record and John's is

' * * • . • • ' \ • ' . . ' • .

Pitchers Jim Corcoran, Pete Shaw
. and Jody Phillips helped John's win
the game, as did Sam Roeco's three
hits.

; John's 'a*lso edged Woody's
Funeral Home, 9-8, behind the
hurling of Cojcoran and Jason
Mayer. Tobin's got great pitching
from David Rhodes in a 9-3 win over
Malin's Department Store, while
'John Lyons had two hits.

In final Junior action, Malin's
topped Pat's Liquors, 8-2, as winning
pitcher Torrence Smith struck out 17
batters and limited Pat's to three

.hits, two by Kurby Brown. Smith
had three hits in his own behalf.

Vigliotti Electric made it 10-0 in
the Intermediate League, while New
Jersey Tool and Die improved its
mark to 6-4 with a.5-0 blanking of

Rita Pharmacy. Winning pitcher
Greg Sekac had two hits, as did
Roberto Cruz. Jose Martinez had a
pair of hits for Rita.'

In the Senior League, Roselle
Savings is on top with an 8-1-2
record, followed by Bachman
Veghte at 6-2-2. This, past week,
Roselle Savings ripped Amalfe's, 24-
2, as Craig Martin was the winning
pitcher and Tom Carey homered.

Bachman Veghte won three
times: 2-0 and 16-2 over Prall's
Funeral Home and 7-6 over Roselle
Tire. John Came pitched the shutout
in the first game with Prall's, while
Bob Bona.Nick Gavino and Tim
Farrell provided the key hits. In the
other win over Prall's, Gavino and
Came shared the pitching and Keith
Knapp homered and tripled. Bona,
Farrell and Matt Cann also hit for
the winners.

In the victory over Roselle Tire,
Gavino was the winning pitcher and
Came and Chris Sodrowski were the
top hitters. " . . •

Final Senior action saw Amalfe's
rip Roselle Tire, 26-4, as winning
pitcher Steve Williams banged out
four hits. • '

JCQWNTJEBSr
Bob Wisnewski and Bruce Miles

had three hits each to paced Ar-
mandb'sj while,Bill Young and Bob
Mika had two RBI's each.
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 8,
GARY'S SPORT CLUB 2

Matt Pagano had three hits and
the victors scored six times in the
fifth, the key hit being Joe Renno's
two-run single.
HURRICANES 10. RELIABLE
TIRES .

' Mike Ramirez drove in four runs
and Fred Arena tripled with the
bases loaded for the Hurricanes.
Ramirez cracked a three-run homer
in the first.
ARMANDO'S 7. EIGHTH WARD
DEMS 3

• Len Cutro and Bob Gregory each
had two hits for Armando's, who
scored three times in the third and
twice more in the fifth to snap a 2-2
tie.
GARY'S SPORT CLUB 14, R.C.

ARPJBTU
Neil Lanza hit for (be cycle, Nick

Russo had three hits with a homer
and six players each had two hit* for
Gary's.- Jim Esposito drove in the
winning run on a single in ine nioth.

HURRICANES 5, DEMSEY'S 2
Al Faella knocked in two runs on a

base hit in the fifth i s the winners
scored all its runs in the fifth and
sixth innings.

In American League action last
week:

APOLLO 9, BENO'Sl
The winners scored all its runs in

the first two frames. Bob Decker
had four hits and drove in three
runs, while Ken LeBouef, Greg
Paszko and Les . Kellaway each
added two hits.

N.J. BUSINESS 9, BLUE HAIRS I
Jim Hribar homered, Ken

Thornton tripled and Frank Reff
doubled to lead the Victors.

BLISS ESTABLISHED 1882

BUCK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME

Bliss to the rescuel Black Carpenter Ants excavate extensive galleries
In wood to serve as nesting places and can seriously harm your
home. They're unsightly and unsanitary but they are no match (or
Bliss trained technicians. Ask about our PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE
PLAN: It's backed by over a century of reliability.

n u n u c . Mountainside233-4448 Spiin«fiefd2770079
r " V l " c > Union2770079 Imnjton676-8M8

Vallsfaurg 6 7 6 - 8 8 3 8 Kenilwoilh 233.4448
Rosella ( Roselle Paik 353-8752 Linden 353-8752

BUSS
EXTERMINATORS

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL
BUY 2 DELCO SHOCKS GIVING DAD A

SMOOTH RIDING CAR AND RECEIVE A

PERFORMER
T-SHIRT

WRENUKBt
JU't
LARGEST

AUTO
PARTS

DISTRIBUTOR

fREC PICK-UP
UNDDEUWERY .

OHtN
9 AM 9 PM DAllV
S*I 9 «M-6 PM JACK SET

3000 LB
Robert FilipponeR P

21 No. 20th St
Kenilworth

276-8540
LIMIT ONE

While Supply Lasts!

KEEPYOUR GARAGE
& DRIVEWAY CLEAN

OIL DRI

KEY CHAIN
Ask For III

DO IT RIGHT,

OIL...AIR...FILTERS

OIL
FILTER

AIR
FILTER
GROUP 7 — LIMIT ONETQROUP 7 — LIMIT ONE

SUPER AUTO PARTS SALE • SUPER AUTO PARTS SALE • ?UPER AUTO PARTS SALE

SPECIAL TRUCK LOAD SALE

DELCO'S BIG BUILT
HEAVY DUTY "500"

This shock it larger thin competitor's
bwprlced advertised units

SHOCKS LIMIT 4 SHOCKS
SOLDW/LIMITEO

UFETIUE
WARRANT*

The only shock your car will ever need1

NJ.'S LARGEST INVENTORY
FOR MOST VEHICLES

WH01ES/UE

DOS YOUR CAB
HAVE ROTTBI EGG 000R
ELIMINATE IT WITH

UTILYTK
CWVHTBI

aunt
' LIMIT ONE

c • • w i n

$399
NEW BRAKE

8*7*
Most American cars «MCI
semi-melatlic Nol ovary
number in slock Limit 1
set 2 front

TO THE
PUBLIC

OFTEN IMITATED, BUT NEVER DUPLICATEDI! SAVE TIME LOOKING FOR YOUR PARTS NEEDS —
MOST LIKELY WE HAVE IT IN STOCK—

_ • WE CARRY OVER $1,500,000 IN INVENTORY IN OUR HUGE WAREHOUSE!

GM VEHICLE OWNERS
We now carry N.J.'s largest inventory

of your AC-DELCO NEEDS!

U P T O *7 REBATE
O N AC-DELCO SMART PARTS

*2 BACK (259 ea. on B AC Spark Plugs)
•3 BACK («1,50 ea. on 2 AC Air Filters)
•2 BACK (»1.00 ea. on 2 AC Oil Filters)

BACK IN SAVINGS FOR YOU!

GUMOUT
$129
T I LIMIT

• ONE
LARGE SIZE
FUEL MIX
TUNE-UP

BRAKES-PADS
Hydraulic Parts

Wheel & MasterCyl.
Drums-Rotors

MAGNUM SUPREME

MOTOR OIL
MULTI-GRADE 10-40

LIMIT '
5 QTS.

YOUR COMPLETE AC-DELCO

PARTS CENTER
FREE! FREE!
Brake Fluid

WITH EACH SET
OF BRAKE SHOES

OR DISC PADSI

CLAMPS
WITH EACH MUFFLER

OR RADIATOR
HOSE PURCHASEDI

turtle wax.
SHINES AS IT CLEANS

ZIP
CAR WASH

TIRE IHFLATORA MUST
FOR YOUR
VACATION

TRAVELING SEALS 4 INFLATES WITH HOSE LIMIT ONE

COMPLETE STOCK OF:
Heater Control Valves • Heater Cores • Water
Outlet Housing • Engine Parts • Gaskets •
Drums 'Calipers 'Rotors 'Wheel Cylinders
•Master Cylinders • Hoses 'Brakes • Cables
• Waxes • Polishing Cloths 'Chamois •
Sponges • Brushes •, etc, ' . .

SALE PRICES OOOD THIHI JUNE 23,1SW

FOREIGNPIPES-MUFFLERS
EXHAUST SYSTEMS i ' "

• •.-'. ,; •• '.Wati«tfyC«l»lyiic Convener Te»l Pipes ' ' ...

this name-brand
vehicle cleaners and
waxtis:;;fo* interibh

ALL NEW BY
turtla wax-

THE FABULOUS .

TRIPLE WAX
SALE PRICE $4.95
HANUF. REBATE 2.00 $295

YOUR FINAL COST L I M I T ONE

Make any chassis classy with
our steering and suspension parts.

We cairy I lull Im* ol TRW
siMrma and suspension

v parts So wtf«n you'r* do-
. l i _ t n9 chassis work, KM'V* nan
I f f * 0 } < l dyO«p*t>VoonMd,

" • « got TBW quality too
'i Combmt ilut wild trw

• • q u l l " v o l **" * o r t l l n d

*-• ,^ you'v* got a chassis m «
'^^ class by itsall

•TRW ENGINE PARTS IN STOCK*
j£if$Atiivmiv£im^
P- Jiiv1 ' : "We Hardly Ever Say.Nol" '

QPtN
7 OAYSI

•III. MT1M.

P3H||iffllM '0^U\:-
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CANGE MOTORS
Colliiioa Expert*
Insurance Export*
46SLehi0hAve.
Union, 667-3542

< ^ M * E E CAKE* FOR GRADUATION
AND SPECIAL OCCASIONS"

CITY FEDERAL SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSN.
1057 StayYMHUit Av».
Union 687-9378
1380 Monti* Av«., Union
2657 Monte Ave. , Union
2720 Mania Ave. , Union

FOGEL STATIONERY CO.
Complete Office Supplies
All Type* of Commercial
Stationary and Computer Supplies
Ftunitui* too.
US3W. Eljzabath A ve.
l inden 862-4700
VISA-MASTERCARD

AfcLENE PERSONNEL

CI43UCAL-UCRETAII1AL
EXCCUftVt PLACEMENT
171 Morrl.Jl».., SprlaffltM
3I9^3«5

" A U . THAT DANCE"

HtwIaatitmAt:
IMI
Cliw>wa3!U-41M
M u i k n DEX, PDTA, DMA, IDEM

BROUNELVKRAMER-WALDOR AGENCY
A COMPICTE INIDIUUICt tdtVICE
>«3SMp«rtiAM

v"'lsrai

•' 'CAilTERB^r SAVINGS': K-
; »Minafl«ldt«7«S3 V

OBIOD 964-1510 -::.'ii'
• • • O b W » » e M i » v .

;
' - i . . • : • • . • . - . • • : : • . : . • . . :

: . i i ( * t e a t a t i s n - » 4 M . ' ' ' ; . : . . ' .Y 'v -v ••:.'.

CHANCELLOR TEXACO
SERVICE S W l T I O N '

MEAUN'fVXIUETY , ,

I DODGE
SUtolupK
(t»T**AI

CHEEQUES COCKTAO, LOUNGE
12J0E«.llUuinA

FlORALDREAMS
t i O l

Und.n92S.IM4
men VOLTAOE cuccnurnNo DANOO

crrcq PETROLEUM CORP.
South Wood Av«dit*
P.O. Box «J

MAWEI40UORSH0P
»lrrta0an,tn-tMO

SSSS5SR

COLOR LAB OF MAPLEWOOD
Sovlnsyoar PHOTOGRAPHIC

9 Bwnwt Av*nn«
MtpUwood, I6J-72M i

CONTINENTAIi LEATHER
• AtDiKJOonlPrlc. '

P«ifMlt Oifls Xta t

' '"&(• &--,%-J A *s^

UMJUU«IBMIU
»»« ViaxlilU K<wd US-S351
rvt« A U d

COMMUNITY PLUMBING SUPPLY COMPANY
KITCHEN CABINETS ft BATHROOM VANITIES
tOLW. R o a n t i - N » t to Iddo Dinar ':,'•' '

MKlfnfWU

Sttkign*\&, N.I. 376-2140

CONNECTICUT FARMS POST 35
Anwricui LVQIOQ
UlOri

CORNELL HALL CONVALESCENT
: V . C E N T E R ' : '•• V •'•• ::\'- " : • ' • ' • . ••'• • '

n 4 C h ~ t o . u i . •'; •-.. ... • • • • - : ' ' .

DAVE'S SPORTING GOODS
AniUU«*«frUbUiaTaakI>,

. " • ^ W ''I.' '•<{!'','•:••'*?••••!•*•'& ,. .-( r T - -s I V—-' .^' r . . ^.v. ( . . . . . v r
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FOR FATHER'S DAY — or any day —tofutti Is gaining
on Ice cream as a holiday treat. Above, William DeMarco
Jr. treats his father, William Sr, to a cup of tofutti. At'
right, the Bono family, Lorraine, holding Domlnick, and
Michael, behind the counter, at the family-owned

,> soup to nuts
f , \ . y ,,•••;••••. B y R A R H U T T O N . •" '•..•; .'

,;It'sDeen; around ;f.or centuries,,, but ;Has
turned up in the American home only ia recent

• y e a j r s . ' , ' . , ••' , . ' ••.-. .•• '.. • . ; , . . • •! ' .: , . _ .

It's been alternately described as
"devilishly delicious," versatile and bland. .

On top of that; it's inexpensive, won't harm
your health and it's low in caloties

T6fus — it's pronounced like "go to,"
resembles a creamy white brick of! custard
and takes on the flavor and appearance of any
product with which it's mixed. ; '

Ahd even though many people don't know
what it is or what to do with it, chances are
most people have sampled it when eating at a
Chinese Or Japanese restaurant, or, most
recently, at ice cream parlors serving tofutti.

: v ' Biit Just what is tofti^ ';.' . , ..
Tofu| is Soybean curd.i used by the Chinese

for thousands of years/and now acknowledged
;::>yprl<J-wid'e',as-.:•'•'.$': healtHfur source; of
' ^ ^ ^ i ^ i ^ i i B i r i K " ; ' ; ; : ; - , , ; ; : :;v:

j-
It is sof^and cheese-like dnd is made from

coagulated-soybean; milk- that has been the
main source: of protein In the Orient for cen-
tur ies l i is coagulated with nigarj — minerals
extracted jfroiri'; sea water — or calcium
sulfate, a naturally occuring mineral, in a
process similar to cheese-making.1 Just as
cheese is made from milk, tofu, is made from
the milk of soybeans. Soy sauce also comes

- ' - •'•' " - ^ • • • ' • ' • • • 1 i n ^ ' : ; - I ; ; ; ' \ \ - \ h : \ %

Tofu comes in two consistancies, firm and
soft, and the two styles can be interchanged in
any recipe except those calling for blending in
a blender. Soft tofu must be usled in any recipe
calling for blending or whipping.
. Bland in taste, tofu takes on the flavor of any
herbs and spices mixed with it, making it the

See Page 2 for recipes on preparing
tofu in the home. Additional recipes and
information are available •> from New
England Soy Dairy, 3Q5 Wells St.,
Greenfield, Ma., 01301 or the Union
County Cooperative Extension Service,
300 North Ave,, East, Westfield, which
provided the recipes accompanying this
article. A self-addressed stamped en-

1 velqpe should accompany the requests.

ideal food extender without changing the
flavor or character of the meat or cheese dish

/ in which it is used; HI ' ; ;
:: . ; So what's 80 good about It? i
• Although it's rich in protein, tofu must be.
mixed with'either whole grains, wheat germ,
seeds, huts, milk products or animal proteins
to be # complete protein. It's a good source of
calcium ahd,,;becau$fr it is derived from
Vegetables, it is cholesterol-free. Tofu con-
tains ho additives, artificial flavors, colors or
preservatives, is low in sodium and, fpr the
weight'conscious, it's low in calories. Tofu has

fewer than 100 calories per 34 ounce brick
with only about' twograms of carbohydrates.
In addition, it's easy to digest.

One of the best things about tofu is its price.
A pound of tofu costs about one-third of the
price of boned chicken breasts, while its
protein quality is about equal to it.

How can tofu be used?
1 Tofu can be used in so many ways that there

' are tofu recipes for breakfast, lunch, dinner
and for everything from soup to nuts.

Tofu can be found in the fresh food section of
most supermarkets as well as in the frozen
section where tofu pops, desserts, low-calorie
tofu and tofutti are becoming popular.

When buying tofu, look for an expiration
date on the label. It is as perishable as cottage
cheese and should be as fresh as possible when
used. Unused tofu may be stored in fresh
water in a covered container in the
refrigerator for up to 10 days. It also can be
frozen, but its consistency will be changed
from soft and. creamy to chewy and meaty.
After being frozen, tofu soaks up marinades
and sauces more readily, but it is no longer
suitable for blending and whipping and may
be slightly yellow in color.

It can be used as the main source of protein
in a meal or Combined with, meats and cheese
as a protein extender. It can be diced for use in
soups and casseroles, put in during the last 10

;• , . • (Continued on page Z)I



Cooking with tofu
TOFU ORIENTAL SALAD

Dressing:
'4 cup salad oil
2 T. vinegar '
1T. soy sauce
1/81. ginger powder '"
1 clovo garlic, crushed
'•2 pound firm tofu . .
1 green salad

Crumble tofu in a bowl. Pour on
half of the salad dressing and mix
well. Sprinkle seasoned tofu on
salad, pour on remainder of
dressing, and toss. Serves 2.

* * *
SWEET AND SOUU TOFU

1 pound firm tofu
3T.oil
2 green peppers
1 20 ounce, can pineapple chunks,
drained
Sauce:
1 cup pineapple juice
V< cup soy sauce
V4 cup honey
V4 cup vinegar
V4 cup crushed tomatoes (or 2 T.
catsup) '
'/< cup cornstarch
It. ginger powder

Drain tofu. Slice into 1-inch
square cubes. Saute in oil over
medium' high heat for ten
minutes. Slice green pepper
lenghtwise into, strips; Combine
sauce ingredients in a sdparqte
bowl. (One 20 ounce can of
pineapple chunks contains the
necessary 1 cup of pineapple
juice). After ten minutes of
sauteeing tofu, add green pepper
and sauce mixture. Cook and stir
about five minutes, or until thick.
Stir in pineapple chunks. Serve
with rice. Serves 4.

• * + • * •

TOFU MEATLESS MEAT-
BALLS
1 pound firm tofu, drained and
patted dry
3 eggs, beaten
V4 cup Italian seasoned bread
crumbs
Vt cup finely minced onion
3 T. grated parmesan cheese
% t. garlic powder '
JA t. oregano
1/81. pepper
V4 cup grated cheddar cheese
(optional)
2 T. oil (for frying)
1 quart Italian style tomato sauce

Crumble tofu. Using fork, mix
all ingredients thoroughly. Make
into one-inch balls. Brown in oil
or place on greased cookie sheet -
and bake" 30 minutes at 350
degrees. Drop into tomato sauce.
Serve with spaghetti. Serves 6.

ORIENTAL TOFU OMELET
V4 pound Soft tofu
3eggs
1/81. garlic powder
1/81. ginger powder (optional)
pinch pepper .
1 cup bean sprouts
2 T. minced scallions
Vt cup minced celery
2T.oil
soy sauce .
11b. fresh noodles Oriental style

Drain and mash tofu with a .
fork. Beat eggs with garlic
powder and pepper. Add tofu,
bean sprouts, scallions and
Celery to egg mixture. Heat oil in
skillet. Drop mixture by
tablespoons into! hot oil. Brown
patties on each side for two to
four minutes.' Serve over Chinese
style noodles with a dash of soy
sauce on each

Serves 4

EASY-CHEESY TOFU QUICHE
1 Ib. soft tofu, mashed
,10 oz. pkg. . frozen, chopped
spinach
3eggs, beaten
*j cup grated cheddar cheese
' i t . pepper
'at. nutmeg
2 med. onions minced
11. salt (optional)
19" unbaked (or frozen) pie crust

Cook spinach according to
package directions, just long
enough to thaw. Drain well. Mix
enough to thaw. Drain well. Mix
eggs, mashed tofu, and spices in
blender, or by / hand, until
creamy. .

Fold in spinach, minced onions
and grated cheese, Mix well.
Pour into pie shell and bake at 350
degrees, for 40 minutes.

Scrves6-8
PINACOLADA

lib. soft tofu ' . . , ' •
115 oz. can crushed pineapple
3T.honey
3 T. shredded coconut
It. lemon juice

Mix \k can crushed pineapple,
honey, coconut and lemon juice in
a blender. With blender still on,
add V* Ib. of tofu at a time. This.
should blend till pudding con-
sistency — about 5 minutes,

Garnish with leftover
pineapple and shredded coconut
Scrves6.

CHOCOLATE MOUSE * '
2lb. soft tofu (drained)
18 oz. cup vanilla yogurt '
5 T powdered chocolate
4T. honey
V4t. nutmeg
V41. cinnamon : ' . . ' . '
•A t. lemon rind grated
11. vanilla extract ' '

. I t . b u t t e r -. • . - . . . • • . •
'/i cup graham crackers

Mix; yogurt, vanilla, honey,
, lemon rind; cinnamon, nutmeg

and chocolate in a blender. With
blender still on, add V4 Ib. of tofu
at a time. Blend till creamy—
about 5 minutes.

Rub butter on bottom and sides
of spring pan. Then coat with
graham crackers. Pour in
chocolate filling.

' Bake at 350 in a pre-heated
oven for 45 mln. Avoid 'over-
cooking. Press finger in the
center—filling will stick to finger
but there will be a firm feeling to
filling. Mousse should be cooled
outside of the refrigerator for
slower cooling and will get firmer
as it cools.'

Garnish 'with whipped cream
and chocolate 'shavings or
powder. A dash of nutmeg on top'
of cream also adds great taste.
Servesa, ,

MUSHROOM SOUP
Saute in 3 T. oil: . ,

Vt Ib. mushrooms, minced,
(mushrooms that have begun to
darken will have more flavor)

Ismail onion, diced
1 stalk of celery, sliced
1 clove garlic, chopped

Add to the above and blend until
'. s m o o t h : , , • ; . ' . ' ; : , , . . . • . • > ' ' , • • . , ' , . . . . ••

3 c u p s m i l k •• .,'
> ' k I b v t o f u '••••' r .
It. salt

, 'At. paprika '
1/81. nutmeg
3 to 4 T. dry white wine .."

Pour/ the mixture into a
saucepan. Add:

V4 Ib. finely chopped
, mushrooms'

Simmer 15 minues Serve Makes
4 to S servings.

CELEBRATION SINGERS—Musical group, formerly known as Exxon Choristers,
In existence for more than 40 years/will perform concert Saturday at 8 p.m. In
Connecticut Farms School; Chestnut Street, Union. Under direction of Dr. Anthony
Godlefski, the group will feature Mary Beth Kruplnski of Linden as^ccompanlst.
Tickets will be available at the door. The group meets every Tuesday for rehearsal
at the Cranford United Methodist Church from 7:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. •; .

Seniors to "kick up d storm"
The Senior Citizens Council of

Union County and the Union County
Division on Aging have made final
arrangements for the "Alive and
Still Kicking" show planned for
Saturday in Union.

The event will be held from 9:30
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at the P. Edward
Biertuempfol Senior Center at
Burnet Junior High School, 2155
Morris Ave., Union,

Announcement of art contest
winners of professonal and non-
professional categories will be
announced during the day. Arts and
crafts exhibits with some demon-
strations will be on display and
entertainment will be presented in
both the morning and afternoon.

The morning program will include

the Workman's Circle Home "Sing-
Out" singers from Elizabeth under
the direction of Laura Pauiman as
well as audience participation for,
line dancing under the direction of
Janet Biello of Springfield assisted
by Eugene Cuenin at the piano.

In the afternoon, the "Young at
Heart Singers" of Springfield, will
perform under the direction of John
McMurray with Madelalne Lan-

Senior center
caster at the piano. Frank Me-
Sweeney of Linden will have his
trained animal act performing and
the Mountainside Senior Citizens' .
will do an exhibition of line dancing.,
Thcro will also be a Tai Chi
demonstration.

.Ann Andrews is chairperson of the
program with Russell Young of
Winfield as master of ceremonies.

Others assisting are Julie Dudash,
Winfield, table arrangements
chairman; Charles Ray of Roscllc,
tickets; Philip Cohen of Union,
beverage table; Lou Hirschbain of
New Providence; Mary DeAlmoida,
Hillside;.touts Moore, Union; Vola
Vleser,:' Madelaine Lancaster,
Springfield; Meta McLaughlin,
Alice '..Surges,' Cranford; Stella
Penzak, Clark', and Irna Wagner and
Blanche Watte, Mountainside.

> Box lunch tickets will be available
at the door at a cost of $1.50. Free
coffee will be served.

Date set for a teddy beory/^tdlng
A teddy bear wedding will be the

highlight of a teddy bear picnic
Sunday at Essex County's Turtle
Back Zoo in West Orange.

The picnic, from 1 to 4 p.m., is a
celebration of the. 90th Anniversary
of Essex County's park system 1 It
carries the Teddy Bear theme to
promote the year-long campaign by
Turtle Back Zoo to collect donated
bears to distribute to sick and
abused children in Essex County's
hospitals. Zoo visitors are en-
couraged to bring their own teddy
bears to the picnic.

Among the day's highlights will be
the wedding at 4 p.m. West Orange
Mayor Samuel Spina will perform
the nuptials joining Eunice and Clive
in matrimony. The bride will be
given away by Jim Ownby, founder
and chairperson of The Good Bears
of the World. ,

•.'• Other bear events scheduled for
Sundayare: , ., •

St. Elsebear—Complete medical
care for old, wornout teddies will

Kid stuff
include consultation and diagnosis
by Margee Cotton.

Beehive exhlbit-Becausc bean,
love honey, a member of the Essex

County Beekeepers Society will
display a live working beehive.

Good Bears of the World-
Members from thia international
association will promote their ac-
tivities, which include hospital
visitation to sick children.

Also scheduled for that day is a
concert on the green by The Foot-
warmers, who will feature music
from the Gay Nineties. Visitors are

encpuraged to come dressed In
costumes from'that era when the
parks system was Instituted.

So brjng ydur teddy bear and your
dad and enjoy Father's Day at the
Teddy Bear Picnic at Turtle Back
Zoo, 560 Northf|eld Ave.. West
Orange, or call 201-731-5800 for more
information. RamdaUlB June 23. In
honor of. the; Park's 00th An-
niversary, seniors will be admitted

' f r e e :
 r

' ' ' • ••' " • • " • • ' '

Tofu ̂  from soup fo nuts
(Continued from page I) would jive'trouble telling It apart

minutes of cooking, just to absorb from the real thing — even though
the flavor and aroma. It can be totutti h i s aboift half the calories of
blended to make sauces
dressings and whirled
mayonnaise, sour cream or a cream
cheese substitute, substantially
cutting down on the caloric value. It
also can be scrambled like eggs,
added to salads, whipped into .a
quiche or lasagna, fried, baked,
sauteed, boiled or marinated.

and ice cream: Since it has no taste or
Into smeU> QRly-natural ingredients like

" real fnfltanilouta are used to createreal fni|ltan<i,nuta are used to create
a varletjr of fjayors. ,§ince t is
lactos&free# th'e^ M-: .million
AmeW^te Infojei'ant of milk have

•••an'il)Wfn»fiv8v.-T'(i;i'...;-:". •.-••• •
Pfecflojcert ;tph) keeps forever,

makirtg irtKe ideal accompaniment
For real tdfu enthusiasts, it can be W a, baJclcp«(ckiS|ig or camping trip,

eaten raw, dipped in another, Her^'ghowtbprecoojttofu;
soybean derivative, soy sauce; V' ' Heat••J-i •'&& oil until hot. Crumble

While many people think of tofu as one pound of tofu into the oil and fry
an "exotic oriental food," it i s , until -Iwown, Itilting constantly,
becoming more popular as a Cook for about flv< minutes and then
dessert, particularly since it is low drain off excess oil, When the tofu is
m calories Most ice cream lovers cool, store it In an ahtight container.

'Seesaw' to open tomorrow
The Michael Benett musical

comedy, "Seesaw," a production of
the Springfield Stagecrafters, will
be staged at Jonathan Dayton

' Regional High School on Mountain
Avenue ins Springfield, tomorrow,
arid Saturday at 8 p m, A special '
performance! for senior citizens will
take place tonight at 7. s. '

"Seesaw" is a musical-comedy
about a sassy; loveable girl from the ••
Bronx who falls in love with a tall,
good-looking lawyer from Omaha,
whose wife and father-in-law try to
prevent the hilarious relationship
from developing. Alan Souza is the

' director ajjd producer. Linda Duke-,
is the associate producer. '".'•'

' The production is a tribute to the .
"gifted and . talented" program'
which enables high school juniors
and seniors in many New Jersey'
schools to intern with professionals'1

in their fields of interest. For this"'
play, Souza, an honor roll senior at
Jonathan' Dayton, worked with
choreographer Donna Bertolotti, an
instructor at the Cindy Smith Dance
Studio in Cranford; Brenda Kay,
director of music at Jonathan'
Dayton, and Dennis'Harold, a'set

designer for many Broadway
musicals

The cast consists of young
thespians, aged 16-23, who come
from high schools and colleges from
the surrounding>area. Leads are
played by Carrie Weston' and Janey
Bennett, : : '

At age 18, Alan Souza's theatrical
career stretches back five years to
when he played Anna's, son in.the
Springfield : Community Player's

production of "The King and I" in
1980. Since then he has played
several leads for the Metropolitan
Musical Theater and Penny Lane
Players of Summit.

Alan has played piano since age 4
and studies voice with Charlotte
Smurthwaite of Summit. He will
attend Syracuse University in
September and plans to major in
theater arts.

Lottery winners
.Following are the winning
New Jersey tottery numbers
for the.weeks of May 13, 20, 27
and June3.

PICK-IT AND PICK-4
May 13-500,4483. :

May 14—267,1205.
May 15—861,2101.
May 16—882,3926.

' May 17—892,0754., •'•:
• M a y 1 8 - 053,3906: .

May 2 0 - 847,3404.
May 21— 512,8638.
May 22-860,3545.
May 23-125,7365.
May 24-544,3996. .,. : .'
May 25r-ni; 1779. '•:':'.

' May 27—622,2337.
May 28—703,1863.
May 29—462,0419.
May 30—307,9296.-.

' May 31—957,6865. .
June 1—104,7591.
June 3—438,1965.
June 4—523,6638.
June 5—005,9749
June 6—461,0101.
June7-471(5528.; /:, ' ;
June 8—881.9720.

• • ••. P I C K S ; ' , • . .
May 16— 4, 7, 19, 23, 31, 34;'

bonus-22020. •:
May 2 3 - 5, 21, 22, 26, 33, 38;

bonus-85859.
May30- 6, 10,16, 23, 28, 35;

bonus-11305. ..-.,
June 6—6, 9, 11, 15, 16, 29;

bonus— 45666.

Experience New York
"Experiencing New York," a non-credit course offered by Union

County College's Division of Continuing Education and Community
Services, will be offered again this summer for adults.

The seven-session course has been arranged for adults who want to
experience more of New York but don't want to make the trip alone.
Harry Joyce of Winfield, UCC English instructor, professional actor
and New York expert, will take the groups to New York on a weekly
experience. There will be an Initial meeting at Union County College's
Cranford Campus today followed by six Thursdays from 1 to 5 p.m. in
New York City. Each of the six trips to the City will have a central topic
which will be explored at various locations.

Transportation by collego van is included in the course fee which is
$70 per person. Enrollment for the second segment of the course is
limited to 12 individuals.

Further information is available by contacting Union County
College's Division of Continuing Education, 276-7301, cxt. 206.

ARC to give awards tonight
The Annual Awards Night

program of the Association for
Retarded Citizens of Union County
will' be held tonight at the V.F.W.
Hall, 6 Broadway, Clark. Awards of
Appreciation will be presented to
many community groups and in-
dividuals who have contributed to
the mentally retarded served by the

ARC during the past year.
A social hour begins at 6:30 p.m.,

followed by a hot and cold buffet at
7:15 p.m. The installation of the
ARC'S officers for the 1985-86 term
will take place following the supper.

Information and reservations are
available by calling the ARC office,
754-5910*

Springfield artist is award recipient

'SEESAW—CarMe Weston and Jamey Bennet In a scene
from 'Seesaw;* a production by the Springfield Stagecrafters
to be given tonight, tomorrow and Saturday at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School on •' Mountain Avenue,
Springfield. , .

The 52nd Annual Members' Show
of Summit Art Center, artists which
opened recently in ' the Palmer
Gallery, will run through June 30.

Linda Buki, director of the Huri-
terdon Art Center, judged the show

and awarded prizes. Among the
recipients was Natalie D'Alessio of
Springfield, drawing/pastel.

The gallery is open and free to the
public. Hours are weekdays, noon to
4 p.m., weekends, 2 to 4 p.m.

STUVV
4AIRCUTTING

Quality Hair cuts
at Affordable Prices!

S p e c i a l IHON. thru FBI.

OPEN MOM; thru SAT.
, Union

Rebates in

CarrierOil
Central Air Conditioning

•416.
: "On Model 38ED036. Includes utility company participation,

and unique Meyer & Derxw Company rebate.
Installed on existing warm air system only.

. • Any modification is extra!
NO ONE ELSE IN THE STATE OFFERS REBATES THIS BIG!

SIZE OF UNIT

Squtrc/Fbouga,
OlHOUM

Prio CoqipMtily
. liwulM '

2 Ton _
24,000
flTUt

1000 to
1600 M. II.

•1290
to 120*0

2V41bn
30,000-

. BTU'l
1250 to

JOOOtq. I t

•1525
IOI21M

3 Ton
la.ooo
BTU'l

1500 to
2400 iq. It.

•1700
to>2405

3W Ton
42.000
BTU'l
1750 to

2100 »q. HJ

'1900
10 12/20

4 Ton
,4«,000.
BTU'l

200010
3200 M.K<

•2110
< 10,12100

5 Ton
60,000
BTU»

2500 to
4000iq.lt.

•2435
10 13010

Less nbato./bailable on EN, EH and ED units only. '
Combine these low, low pnces and exclusive rebates with Meyer & Depew

Company's 35 years ol quality Installations and you have the best
air conditioning value in New Jersey

CONVENIENT TERMS AND LOVWX>ST FINANCING AVAILABLE

DEPEW

30$ Lafayette Avenui • P.O. Box 257
Kenllworty, N.J. 07033 • Phone (201) 272-2100

t tJumbtf 1 AlrCondlMonlna M»tar •

FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL
WHOLE FILET MIGNON

7-9 Ib. avg. cut & wrap to order no extra ch*rge

SNOW WHITE
MUSHROOMS

ICEBERG
LETTUCE

FARM FRESH
LARGE EGGS

LandOUkts

AMERICAN '
CHEESE

. Thum»nn'»

IMPORTED
HAM



Rebecca's forecast;
ForwookofJune13toJuno20
ARIES (3/21-4/20) This Is a flood week to
make headway In resolving an ongoing
family or employment dilemma. Others may
unknowingly help you by providing crucial
insight: listen.. .really listen, Later, you
may encounter troublesome situations wtiilo
traveling, and look Ipr an upswing In
domestic matters.
TAURUS (4/21-5/2.1) Some early con-
tusion could cloud your Judgements early In
this week, especially where health, job or
dependants' interests are concerned. Com-
munications will assume unusual Im-
portance. Bo careful In all financial trans-
actions and expect your own popularity to
escalate In weeks ahead.
GEMINI (5/22-6/21) Your apt to encounter
work or health problems before this week Is
over. Co-workers can be Irksome and a
stand off now may leave' you the -
loser.. .keep this In mind. Later, look for-
ward to bright new beginnings In many
matters: obstacles are removed and you are
able to holp yourself.
CANCER (6/22-7/23) Private or personal
problems may crowd your,thoughts early
this week and many will be unsure ol their.
standing within Important alliances. Later,
job or health demands escalate; pay atten-
tion to your Intuition; and realize your
natural Inclination to mood swings Is hard
forsometoad|ustto.
LEO (7/24-8/23) You may encounter some
reslstenco to career or outside Interests
early In this period and heated words are
likely to revolvo, around shared responsi-
bilities. Later, duties or obligations Interfere
with social pursuits and hugo changes are
on the horizon for many In family or
domestic matters.
VIRGO (8/24-9/23) This Is.one week that
could be disappointing; outings or social
plans may bo more promising than they
actually turn out to bo. Work responsibilities
may lack enough challenge for some and
others may Investigate new avonues of
employment. Later, foreign peoplo or places
assume Importance.
LIBRA (9/24-10/23) The week ahead prom-
ises to be Important, even memorable for
some. You may be In the limelight as. never
bolero! Career, community and property
matters will be. top priority; expect the.

JAEGER OVERHEAD
GARAGE DOOR

•INSTALLATION "PARTS IHWDE.
•REPAIRS •RESIDENTUl
•AUTOMATIC •COMMERCIAL

OPENERS •INDUSTRIAL
D i v i s i o n

JAEGER LUMBER
2322 Morrif An. C.OC AMM
\iti*),HJ.07MJ DoD-VU/4

H-WISI
IUY-WIU

•'inrs
AUTOMOTIVE
MOST LIKELY
WE HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

A U T O P A R T S
. We Cam all the

' hard to get item*.

OPEN SUNDAY!A.M. 2P.M.
SJHUI1MYS 7:10 «.M.-5:« P.M.

m H M V S 7:30 Mil../P.M.,
CLOSlOWtD.tyt. 5:45 P.M.

' r NtlSNWUFIUOWE.
B U Y - W I S E VMUHALl(tMKHI|,ll.l.

AUTO PARTS CaHtWSMt

unexpected! Later, you surmount an obsta-
cle. Heed you intuition and know you can
promote your own ambitions now.
SCORPIO (10/24-11/22) You may feel as
though your on the defensive early In the
week. Realize that your natural suspicious
nature may be Hie culprlll Steer clear ol
confrontation with those In authority; its
likely that you won't wlnl Later, you gain
Important co-operation from a mate or part-
ner and finances see-saw.
SAGITTARIUS (11/23-12/21) This Is a
good time to take stock of your overall
financial picture and make the necessary
changes or adjustments Meetings with pro-
fessionals aro Indicated and behind the
scenes activities are Indicated. Later, (jalh
through team work and a more clear work
direction Is Indicated.
CAPRICORN (12/22-1/20) Give others
the benefit ol the doubt early this week: Say

less rather than more ant) try to cultivate a
more co-operative spirit. Later, important
alliances are highlighted," and fortunate
trends surround your key relationships.
Financial or legal papers are Indicated for
some.

- AQUARIUS (1/21-2/19) The early portion
of this period finds you busy attending to

' employment, health or property Interests.
New opportunities will present themselves
before too longl Later, expect a chango In
plans; you're feeling more energetic and
long awaited plans are finally set In motion.
PISCES (2/20-3/20) Don't mistake
someone's caring for .more than just that.
Communications are difficult for many and
home or family Issues are less than exciting
for the moment. Later, a new romance Is
possible. Encourage new social rela-
tionships and events surrounding a child
are truely fortunate.. .In many ways.

20 SHELL STEAKS /

FREE!
THE FIRST 20 CALLERS
MAKING APPOINTMENT

BAR-B-QUE SPECIALS!
"BREAK OUT THE GRILL FOR THIS VARIETY!"

USDA PRIME . ,

200 lbs Beef
Example Only

T-Bone Steaks • Rib S teaks •'
Ground Beer- Sirloin Steaks • Club
Steaks • Plate Beef • Porterhouse
Steaks i Shoulder Steaks' .Short
Ribs • Chutlc Steaks • Chuck Roast
• Stew Beef Yield/5

BEEF PORK
POULTRY

lbs . ONLY!

>1980 0or$ l l6 5

por week for 17 weeks NO
INTEREST Based on 2001bs.
At .«9 -"198.0 0 wts. 200 to
600 Itm. Vnriety Of Cuts De-
pends on Weights Purchased

50 lbs Pork & Poultry
Includes

25 lbs. Chicken (cul.whole)
5 lbs Pork Chops
5 lbs Breakfast Sausage
5 lbs Hot Dog»(AU Beef)
5 lbs Bacon
5 lbs Ham . . ,

JO FILET
.. JGNON STEAKS

Ju*t open account with purchase.
Call now for appointment. .,,'

572-4242

CHARGE IT!
4 MONTHS NO INTEREST
. 1. Payment itarta ID 30 days

2.4 Payments 30 dayi aparl
3. No interest on i Mot.

We mco.pl Vlaa, MC,
Am E>pr«M, Food Starapa

PRE-TRIMMED Y-2 USDA
PRIME STEAKS* ROASTS

ATTENTION!
. AM b««r Mid banging wl. subject to culling1 ft
' trimming loa*. Loaa fattntu on yl*U purctuue*

* cualomvrtfvultlng inilrucllon* on vlclda 2 A
3, 377k or mom, yield 4 ft B, 37'* or man. E«.

: wti nr« viantpl* only.

J&J Prime Meats Inc.
1165 Rattan Ave. (Rt 27)

Highland Park

f TOME HOURS. MON-TUt 10-t , SAT 10-«

REMEM
FATHER'S

WITH A GIFT FRQMJULIUS 0KSl:NHdRN

• DIAMONDS • WATCHES
• AUTHORIZED CARTIER DEALER
• PRECIOUS STONES • SILVER
• GOLD • CUFFLINKS 'RINGS
• CUSTOM DESIGNED JEWELRY,

...WE ALSO BUY...

300 MILLBURN AVENUE "
MILLBURN, NJ • (201 )379 -1595

OPEN DAILY & SAT. 10AM.5:30PM; MON.-IHURS. EVES TO 8PM
OUR 55th YEAR SERVING THE PUBLIC :.

WBW WBW WBW WBW

JUNE 15th

W.B. W00DC0.
WE ARE RELOCATING OUR PRIMARY WAREHOUSE AND
MUST DISPOSE OF THOUSANDS OF DOLLARSOFNEW AND
SEMI-USED FURNITURE, INCLUDING DESKS; FILES,
CHAIRS, STOOLS, CLUB CHAIRS. PARTIAL LISTING OF
MANUFACTURERS INCLUDES:

HELIKON, STENDIG,
HERMAN MILLER, KNOLL
ST0RWAL, GF, MYRTLE.

OUR OTHER WAREHOUSES IN NEW YORK, CONNECTICUT,
AND LONG ISLAND HAVE BEEN PURGED FOR THIS VERY
SPECIAL EVENT, WHICH MAY NEVER BE DUPLICATED
AGAIN.TO SUCH AN EXTENT. • , (': .

Cash, Chock or Money Order,
Delivery Charges Additional.
All Merchandise Sold Strictly
As Is.

• All Merchandise MuBt Be
Removed, ' '••':•. ','>• ! ' '
By June 20tti, vJ ,

• All Safes A r f f f i n a l , . . ; . .

CORPORATE ACCOUNTS "INTERESTEb IN LARGER QUAN-
TITIES MAY MAKE APPOINTMENTS FOR FRIDAY, JUNE 14th
BETWEEN 2 PM AND 5 PM. ; , . ' • ' ;

350 SCOTLAND

Calendar
Theater

Now through June 15—"Crimes of
the Heart." Studio Players, Studio :
Playhouse, 14 Alyin. Place, Upper
Montclair. 744-9752. ,; ..: , ;

Now to June 29—"Beyond
Therapy," New Jersey Public
Theater, 118 South Ave:; E., Cran-
ford. 272-5708, '

Now through June 30—"Evita."
Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn. 376-
4343. ' : . . ' •

Now through June 30—"There's A
Girl in My Soup." Club Bene Dinner
Theater, Rt: 35, Sayreville. 727-3000.

June 13, 14. 15—"Seesaw."
Jonathan Dayton Regional. High
School, Mountain Avenue,
Springfield/ '

June 14 to 23—"The.Best Little
.Whorehouse in Texas." Playhouse
on the Ma)l, Bergen Mall Shopping
Center, Rt. 4 and Forest Ave.
Paramus. 843-0384.

June 15. 46. 22; 23-"CindereIla."
Circle Players, 416 Victoria Ave.,
Piscataway. 756-6863.

Art
EVERY THURSDAY

EVENING-Montclair Art Museum,
13 South Mountain Ave., Montclair. 2
to 9p.m. 746:5555. ;

Now through June 28—Sculptors,
watercolorists exhibits at YM-
YWHA of Metropolitan New Jersey
Y Art Gallery, 760 Northfield Aye.,

• West Orange. 736-3200, ext;523. ,
Now to July 12—Artists'League of

Central New Jersey's eighth annual:
statewide juried exhibition.' Cor-
nelius Dow House, Middlesex County
Museum, 1225 River Road,
Piscataway. 745-4489.'

Now t h r o u g h Aug. 25—
Photography exhibition, "The Great
Swamp-^A Place For All Seasons."
Morris Museum' of Arts and
Sciences, Normandy Heights Road,

'Morristown.538-0454. ; .
June 13 to July 20—"1985 Arts

Council Annual." College" Art
Gallery,. Montclair State College.
744-1717 or 893-5113.

Music
EVERY , f U E S D A Y - N e w

Beginning workshops for new
singers. Dapper Dans of Harmony
Performing Chorus. Registrations,
auditions. Recreation Building of
Livingston. 8 p.m. 377-0398.

Now to June 23—Auditions for
New Jersey Youth Symphony.
United Methodist Church, Summit
522-0365. '

June 18—New Jersey Symphony
Orchestra Corp. reception, annual
meeting. Paper Mill Playhouse,
Millburn. From'6p;.m. 624-3713.,
• June 22-Williarn Warfield to star
in fifth anniversary concert of Ric-
Charles Choral Ensemble. Crescent
Avenue Presbyterian ChUrch, 716
Watchung Ave., Plainfield. 753-1332.

Every Saturday .night—Singles
Again, Inc., dance for the 45-and
over crowd,' Holiday Inn,
Kenilwprth. 9:30 p.m. 528-6343. ,

Every second and fourth Satur-
day—Share Singles, St. Andrew's
Church, South Orange Avenue at
Ridgewood Road, South Orange. B
p.m. 964-8448.

Every second and fourth Wed-
nesday—Union Trivial Pursuit Club.
Singles. Jason's Sutton Place,
Galloping Hill Road, Union. 687-0707.

Every Tuesday night—The Young
Adults Singles Club, (19-30),
volleyball. Westfield YMCA, 220
Clark St., 8:30 to lOp.m: 233-2700.

Singles
Every! Friday night—Singles

Again, -Inc., dance in lounge of
Holiday Inn, Kenilworth. 9:30 p.m.
5 2 M 3 4 3 . . . ; . • •

189 North Ave E
Cranford, N.J.

Summer
Acting

Classes
REGISTERJUNE26 & 27

' F o r 5 Week Sessibn
.*••. July 9'•- Aug 19

CALL DAVID CHRISTOPHER

276-0276

Far World of Travel

•Eurobe
•Carribeart
•Asia

•Vacations

•Mptorcoach
•Charters

31 W Westfield Avenue
Roselle Pk , N J 07304
(201)241-4422

| Y o M r ^ ^

\ Honeymoon m

\ Vacation M

CaUUe
Today!

•us A
•Mexicti
•So America
•Air Tickets
•Internatonal/
•Domestic

brAny i
Travel Related1

Services
i

June 13—B'nai B'rith Bet Chai
Singles, speaker on dream analysis,
Jewish Center of West Orange, 300
Pleasant Valley Way, West Orange.
8 p.m. 464-5824. .

Potpourri
Union County Chapter of MAKE

TODAY COUNT, Casano Com-
munity Center, 314 Chestnut St.,
Roselle Park. Every second Mon-
day, 7:30 to 9:34 p.m.

s DOUBLE TKOUBI.K, self-help
group on alcohol-mental illness and
medication. 15 Aldcn St., Cranford,

Suite 11-12. 272-0302. Every Thur-
sday. 7:30to9p.m.

DOUBLE TROUBLE SUPPORT
'flltOUP, family support group.
United Methodist Church, 1 E.
Broad St., Westfield. 272-0302. Every
Thursday.7:30to9p.m.

PREP People Responsible for
Elderly Persons, meeting in the
lounge of St. John's Lutheran
Church, Summit. June 19, 7:30 p.m.
273-5550.

The Sons of Italy VINCENT
LOMBAKDI LODGE 2551, meeting,
at Knights of Columbus Hall, South
Avenue, Garwood. June 13, 8 p.m.
789-0914. '

TICKETS
4 Centennial Ave.

CRANFORD

272-1803
Phil Collins

. Kenny Loggins
Bryan Adams
Charles Ajnjviiui

lones Geach Events

Frank Sinatra

All Star Wrestling

Yanhoes/Mets

Grateful Dead

RCO Speedwagon

•COUPON!

SHRIIES UNLIMITED
We Specialize in Professional

TRIMMING • PLANTING • DESIGNING
FREE Estimates-Fully Insured

Insecticide spraying
With every lob

MARK
688-3882

PETER
687-7696

ROOM
Intimate dining anytime. Dally lunch a dinner
specials representing the (Inest Continental
Cuisine. Join u> lor a special evening concluding
with entertainment In poe's Lounge with it's
sunken bar. Dancing Frl. & sat. Malar credit
cards welcome. Behind the Union Motor Lodge,
Rte. 22, Union. 4J7-64OO. •

Dining in Iho true Iborian tradi-
tion. Lunches Tues.-Fri., 11:30
•to 3:00 Dinners Yuos.-Thurs.
S;00 to 10:00. Weekends 5:00 to
11:00, Live entertainment on
Weekends. US4 'stuyuesanl
Ave., Union 9440450/32

T A R D I ' S RESTAURANT —

24 No. J0lh St. Konltworth-IM 4B08.
We are open lor Lunch Tuos., Wed., Thurs., « Brl.
Irom 11 to J. Dinner Mon., Tues., Wed., & Thurs
Irom J to 11. Frl. a Sat. 5 tiri j , sun. 3 to 10. Open r
days, our concern It your enjoyment.

MONTICELLO
Restaurant - Cocktail Lounge
Monllcelio Rsttiursn! and Coclttill Loune*. owned and operated
by Mark Yon*dl, ipedalliei In auihenllc continental llaliin
culilno, contlnulne the Von«dl tradition lor over *S v«>rt ol Una
dining In Now Jer»oy. Room it available lor private parties. Mon-
tldelloii open lor lunch Monday thru Friday at )li3l)«.m. Dinner'
li ierued everyday 1 dayt a week, Saturday (ram S p.m. *nd Sun-
day Irani t!]Op.m.lOSRt.33 East, SprlnallBld3;9-33». .

- Bar Reslatlran!

South Wood Ave., Uin.lr>n 84?44S5, Fu.llurtnt)
del o OIM food without .1 |.inr;y price' D.nlv Bljickbo.ird
Spec . Open seven days lor lunch <ind d i y

> e v honicrn.idi) voups Also, ICitturmq ethnic
or .ill. inquire ,1 hoot our citerinq. a<tnqurt
.ivaiKiblc for wctfdmq\, shoWers, pnvtiti> p,ir

.incs> meeting ulc. . '

Great lood a\ spirits. Open Monday thru Thursday
l l : ]0 to 11:30 Weekends 11:30 to 13:30. Serving Lurv
ch, Dinner A Suntfav Brunch. • '
1021 E. Rt, 11 Mountainside. Ht-til*.

©'Gonnor's
nsr »
LtcaM la <>* sonic WatclHntf Mountain, CfConiMri U
womlsrlul ^Inint tHatrtanca In a i«ctw«td'v«t cenvtfllan
Movnlaln »l»«. w|m mtlaraiit tyaas of aatartalamaiit avary

w * « d H I MW t l l l t ( c r\M
« | m a r a i yaa o y

, Mr» Is MWr a atull niMitMl at ( r c n i n n . r\M
••t wkv aeeata Irani laraM wkta to 0 1 M at OComwn I M I
>M Ale,loe Maoalam »l»d. Watdwnt.

This Space is Reserved
For Your Restaurant

Call 686 7700
For More Information



For Union County Classified Call: 686-7700

SSIFIE
Reachlngoverl 75,000 readers In the Union Leader, Springfield Leader, Mountainside Ecjio,
Kcnilworlh Leader, The Spectator in Rosello & Rosolle Park and the Linden Leader • Also In,
combination with the News-Record of Maplewood and South Orange, West Orange Chronicle,;
East Orange Record, Orange Transcript, The Independent Press, Glen Ridge Paper, Irvington
Herald and Vailsburg Leader. :

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES

14.50
$1.50

20 words (commisslonable) (minimum) .....$5.25 4 times or more . .
Each additional 10 words or less $1.50 Each additional 10 words..

IF SET IN ALL CAPITALS
10 words or less (commissionable). $5.25 4 times or more
Each additional 10 words or less $3.00 Each additional 10 words..

Classified Box Numbers available — $5.00 ,
Classified Ads are payable within 7 days.

UNION/ESSEX C O M B O R A T E S -
TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES

30 words (commissionable) (minimum) .,$10.00
Additional 10 words or less . . . . . . . ' $2.00
Classified Box Number , ; $5,00
BORDER ED ADS ..' $7.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display open rate (commissionable) $9.38 per Inch
Contract rates lor ads that run on consecutive weeks;
4 times , . ..$8.54 per inch net
Over 4 times. 47.70 per inch net

| Bordered Ads — Add $4.00 |

UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES
CLASSIF IED DISPLAY

Classified Display-open rate (commissionable). . $19.04per Inch
••••> 4 to 6 weeks ; '. .: . . . - . . ,. $17.08 per Inch

7 to52wooks ; , . . . . . • $14.98per Inch

DEADLINE FOR UNION COUNTY PAPERS IS 1:00 P.M. TUESDAY

DEADLINE FOR ADS RUNNING IN COMBO IS 5:00 P M MONDAY .-

INDEX: 1. AUTOMOTIVE

2. ANNOUNCEMENTS

3. EMPLOYMENT

4. INSTRUCTIONS

5. SERVICES OFFERED

6. MISCELLANEOUS

7. PETS

8. REAL ESTATE

9. RENTALS

10. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

AUTOMOTIVE 1
DUARTE AUTO MECHANIC
INC.-Portuguese Specla
Mechanic. Tune-up, From
end, Air conditioning, Brakes,
Mufflers, Snow Plowing. 1859
Morris Aye., Union. 636-6824.

AUTO REPAIR

UNIROYAL
DUNLOP SUMMIT

TIRES
• Computer Balance

• Used Tires
• Tires Changed

A tire for any budget

ALFORDAUTOMTIVE
WAREHOUSE

2099Sprin|fitldAw.
Union (Vauihill)

6M-1090

64*0040

AUTO ACCESSORIES
BUY-WISE
Auto Parts

WHOLESALE
To The Public

Open 7 Days
sun. 8 am to 12 pm

Wed. & Sat.
7:30 to5:45 p.m.
Weekdays 7:30

am to 7 pm

MS-SMI
Vauxhall Section
2091,Springfield

Ave., Union

AUTO DEALERS
LATE MODELS.

'81 & '82 models at wholesale
prices. Call for details.
CUSTOM LEASE M7-7M0

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest
• Exclusive

Olds Dealer In
Unldn County
ELIZABETH

MOTORS, INC.
Value Rated Used Cars

582 Morris Ave:,
Elizabeth 354-1050

AUTO DEALERS

SMYTHE VOLVO •
Exclusive Volvo

Dealer
326 Morris Ave.

Summit.
273-4200

Authorized
Factory Service

Long Term Leasing
AUTOS FOR SALE
1977 BUICK SKYLARKgood
running condition, air, power
steering 8. brakes. New
brakes, radlals. Asking $1200.
call 763-5752, evenings ask for
Barabra.

1978 BUICK-ELECTRA-4
door, mint cqndltlon, air,
stereo, full power. White-blue
vinyl roof. Must see. $3500,
Call 487-3209.

1974 CAMARO-67,000 miles
now engine. Interior good, lit-
tle body work needed. $1100 or
best offer. 8620429, ask for
Paul.

197} CHRYSLER-Best offer.
Call 761-6750, 9 to 5, or 686-1058
after 5 P.M.

1978 CADILLAC-BROUGHAM
D'ELEGANCE. Every extra
possible, 1 owner, excellent
condition, 40,000 miles. Asking
$4500. Evenings, 379-9230.

1974 CAMARO- 97)000 miles.
$950. Call 376-5843 ask for Lisa

1974 CAMARO-New engine
and transmission. SHOO or
best offer. 0^,8620429. . "'

1981 CORVETTE-Black ex-
terior, sliver leather Interior,
Fully loaded, 33, 000 miles.
Excellent condition. $14,500.
Call 6871359;

1981 CHEVY-CAVILER
WAGON: Air, auto, power
steering/brakes, am/fm
cassette, high mileage, well
maintained, good tires. Ask-
ing $4900. 686-8113.

1983 CAMARO-
BERLINETTAExcellent con-
dition, 26,000 miles, Troof,'
many extras, must sell. $8900
or best,offer. Call 8510029.

AUTOS FOR SALE

1976 DATSUN F10 WAGON
Standard shift, 94,000 miles,
condition fair. $500. or best of-
fer. Call 686-7079.

1983'/:. D O D G E - S h e l b )
Charger. 21,000 miles, powei
steering/brakes, 5 speed,
am/fm cassette with 4
speakers. Extended warranty.
$7400. Call 851-0380or 0381.

1983 DODGE M0 ES-Must sell,
5 speed, air condition, AM/-
FM, 26 mpg, $7,000. Best offer,
687-4376.

DENTAL-ASSISTANT-ful
time chair side, for pleasant
office. Experience and X-Ray
license necessary. Benefits.
Call 687-6440.
1982 DATSUN-310 GX. 5 speed,
sun roof, AM/FM stereo
cassette, excellent condition.
$3000 for best offer. Call days
245-8110, ext. 266.

l»80 DATSUN-GX-310 HB. Air
condition, new brakes, 5
speed, good running, good
looking, asking $3200. Call 925
o311. , .
97« FORD LTD 2-Brougham,

4 door, power steering/-
brakes, 1 owner, good condi-
tion, best offer. Call after 5
~.M.,'687-4783.

1975 FORD GRANADA GT-
Good condition, 69,000 miles,
asking $1450. Call alter 5 P.M.
weekdays, anytime weekends,
686-6451.

981 FIREBIRD- Excellent
ondltlon, V6, automatic, air
ondltlon, powre steering and
>rakes, am/fm 8 track stereo,
!3,500 miles. One owner. 687-

974 F I A T S P I D E R -
Convertible. Must sell. $700 or
best offer. Call 687-4376.

1975 FORD ECONO VAN-
Power steering, brakes, AM/-
; M radio, cassette, finished

Inside, good condition, regular
gas. $1,650. Call 9641248 after

984 GMC JIMMY SIS- 4x4, V-
6, 5 speed, most available op
lions, Blaupunkt radio and
CB, $9,700. 686-3900, 9-4, Mon-
day thru Friday.

AUTOS FOR SALE 1 AUTOS FOR SALE

1975 GRANADA Gia-Low
mileage, $1200 or best offer
Many new parts. Call 687-9600
9am-5pm. 686-6451 after 5 p.m.

1981 HONDA- Civic, air condl
tlon, power brakes, rear
defrost, stereo cassette,
radlals, new front brakes, 5
speed, 41,000 miles. $3950. 687-
5171.

1984 HONDA-ACCORD LX-5
speed, hatchback, air, cruise,
am/fm cassette, 35 miles, per
gallon, 29,000 miles, excellent
condition. $8400. or best offer.
526-9298 or 850-1838.

1978 LINCOLN MARK 5-Fully
equipped with all options,
51,000 miles. Call between 4-6,
askforJoe,«88-9709.

1981 MERCURY-COUGAR
XR7. Full power, A-l condi-
tion, loaded. $5195. Call 687-
2300.

1978 MERCURY-Zephyr, air ,
am/fm stereo cassette, power
steering/brakes, great shape,
Must sell. Call 761-5178.

973 OLDS cs-Almost mint,
loaded, original owner. 47,000
miles; Best offfer over $1700.
Must see. 964-3639.

I960 OLDS 98 Regency-Fully
loaded, with sunroof, 1 owner,
low m i l e a g e , $7200.
Negotiable. Call 686-3022 or
232-5302.

19(1 SUBARU-WAGON, good
condition, $2995. Call Lee or
Gene, 376-7650.

984 SUBARU-4 Wheel drive
iedan, Air, power steering/-
irakes/wlndows, sunroof, tilt,
ustprooflng, am/fm, mags.
7,995. 373-3749 days, 5380597
evenings.

911 TOYOTA TERCEL-
xcellent conditions, 5 speed,

now tires, . am/fm stereo,
46,000 miles, $3600. Call 241-
2219.

1974 TRIUMPH i-Convertable
ind hard top-restored, ex-
:ellent condition., Best price
iver $3500. Call 376-5730, after
2:30 weekdays. All day Satur
day and Sunday. . , :; ,

1 ENTERTAINMENT

1974 ' TOYOTA-COROLLA-2
door, deluxe 4 speed, new
snows, excellent condition,
$800. or best offer. 686-1147,
after 6 p.m.

1974 VW SUPER BEETLE-
stlck. 1973 VW Super Beetle-
Auto. New Paint, Rebuilt
engine. 1970 VW Bus. For In-
formation call 688-9421 • 486
2250,

1974 VW SUPER BEETLE-,
Automatic, stick shift, good
transportation. $600. Call 964-
4o74.

1984 VOLKSWAGEN-Jetta
GL. 5 speed, air, am/fm stereo
cassette, 9,000 miles, 736-0137.

AUTOS WANTED 1

WE PAY CASH-FOR YOUR
JUNK CAR OR TRUCK. 375-
1253. IRVINGTON. HIGHEST
PRICES PAIDI

We Buy Junk Cars
TOP $$ PAID

24 hr. serv. 688-7420

MOTORCYCUS 1
1980 YAMAHA 175rDlrt Bike.
Excellent condition. Female
owned. Very peppy, seldom
used. Must sell, $600. Call 687-
8245, after 4:30.

MOBILE HOMES
1979 PROWLER-25 foot, mint
condition, fully loaded. Asking
$6950. Call 687-5343.

TRUCKS FOR SALE

I9«l FORD-PICK UP F-150.
Tan with cap,-low mileage.
$5000: Negotiable. Call 687-
6572 or 351-2841 or355-2487.

ENTERTAINMENT

SONGS, PIANO, COMEDY ,
. BY STEVE A M E S * \

..'•:'.•:• YOLANDA :.
Top! Quality: Variety Act. As
seen On HBO :
•ALL OCCASIONS
• REASONABLY PRICED ,'

FREE BROCHURE '
an st«v« j j i w * 4 -; • ^ ; ; J V '

ACCORDIONIST/VIOLINIST
For any Indoor or outdoor par-
ty.
JohnLenard 3530841

LOST AND FOUND

Lost 8. Found ads will run for
two weeks FREE as a service
to residents In our 9 Conv
munltles.

PERSONALS

A.TRUE PSYCHIC
MRS. RHONDA

READER 8, ADVISOR
I give all types of Readings
and Advise. I can and will help
you where others failed. By
appointment only call 964-7289
or 686-9685. I have been
established In Union since
1 . 9 6 8 . ' •'•' • • , : ••••; • '•• . '

1371 Stuyvesant Ave.,Union

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Gethhesmane Gardens,
Mausoleums.: Office: 1500
Stuy vesant Ave., Union.

688-4300

CALIORAPHY-The art of
beautiful writing ' expertly
done for your wedding Invita-
tions'or other special occas-
slons. Call Debbie, 688-9449.

NTERESTED-lh safe.and ef-
fective weight loss? Good
nutrition? Earning extra
money? Try Herbel Nutri-
tional program that Is sweep-
ng the country because It

works. For Informatln contact
Rebecca White; 372-1379.

READER AND ADVISER
• Are you uncertain

about a close relation-
ship? V;.".' ':,.;;• , ; .
,' Should you, make a
change'In your |ob of

' \ . | » ' yoiir • lutuw ; »t(M, a

. an appointment
,..;. •"• -'233-3278 : • '

From West Jersey St. to Grand, it's

z
-I
<

One full block of
NEW'85 CADILLACS

wil l sell you r A n
anew Cadillac X W l i

MAKE US PROVE IT!!
Complete financing available if qualified

You're Closer Than You Think , . . To

MOTORSCO.
UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST 4 OLDEST CADILLAC DEALER SINCE 1932

: 79 WIST GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N J .

3S4-808O

GM QUALITY
SERVICE PARTS

"Keep that great GM feeling
with genuine GM parts"

QfHMAl MOIOM CQIPOIMKNi
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ABORTION
LOW FEES

AWAKE OR ASLEEP
SATURDAY HOURS

CHOICES
710 BERGEN AVE

JERSEY CITY

451-5555
2 LOVE N'THINGS
3 THE FUN HOME PARTY
p Sensuous llngerlre, lotions,
"• novelties. Free hostess gifts.

Call now to book a party. 679-
0220. Call before June 20, and
ask about our Special Glf tl

NOVENA TO Saint JudeSt
Jude Apostle and Martyr
great In virtue and rich In
miracles, kinsman of Jesus
Christ, faithful Intercessor of
all who Invoke your In time of
need. I pray to you, to use your
God-given powers to aid me In
my petition. In return I pro
mlse to make your name
known. 3 Our Father's, 3 Hall
Mary's, 3 Glorias. Repeat
Novena 9 days. Publication
must be promised; my
prayers have been
granted.P.J.M.

ST. JUDE'S NOVENA
May the sacred heart of Jesus
be adored, glorified, loved and
preserved, throughout the
world now and forever. Sacred
heart of Jesus, pray for us. St.
Jude, workor of miracles,
pray for us. St. Jude, help of
the helpless, pray for us. Say
this prayer 9 times a day and
by the 8th day your prayer will
be answered. It has never
been known to fall. Publica-
tion must be promised. Thank
You, St. Jude. M.C.

CHOP O W E ,

BABYSITTING-After school,
Livingston School area. Ex-
perienced mother with
references. Call 487-1947.

CELEBRATING OUR 4TH
YEARI-Wonderful In-home
play and learn program for
your toddler. Tiny group. Ex-
cellent references. 964-9276,
9*4-5822,

I WILL BABYSIT-your child
In my sunnyslde Linden home.
Lunch and snacks provided.
References. Call 484-0343.

MATURE-BABY SITTER
WANTED 3 nights a week, 5
hours per night. Please call
9250437. After 6.

SPRINGFIELDMom offering
TLC In my home. Full or part
time fenced In yard. Call 379-
5897.'

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

CERTIFIED-Rellable nurses
aid seeks position caring for
sick, elderly, evenings or late
night.- References. Call 674-
4490.

HELP WANTED

. ASSISTANT MANAGER

SECRETARY
Language Communication
company looking for assistant
office manager. Impecable
English and good typing a
must. Knowledge of Spanish,
•German or French desirable.
South Orange. Call 742-4455.

AUTO
MY CLERK

Leading Import dealership
needs experienced AAV Clerk
to |oin busy staff. Full time
position with Ideal working
conditions; excellent pay plan
and full company benefits.
Come work with tho BEST for
your career opportunity.
Please apply to Mrs. Do
George at 944-8700.

ARREL
NISSAN/ISUZU

Route 22, Hillside

HELP WANTED

AUTO ^ •'; -
GAL GUT FRIDAY

Leading Import dealership
needs mature, bright' In-
dividual for diversified duties
for their busy office. Applicant
must have automotive ex-
perience. We offer a good pay
plan along with benefits
lackage. Contact Mrs.

DeGeorge at 964-B7OO.
ARREL

NISSAN/ISUZU
Route 22, Hillside

AVON
Make more friends while
you make more money.
Now you can make some
extra money by doing
something you'll actually
en|oy. Become an AVON

. Representative and bring
a new world of beauty
right into your
neighborhood or where
you work. Call the No. I
Beailty Company at 761-
4235, Tammy.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Trl-Chem, Inc., the world's
largest paint craft company Is
expanding. Immediate open
Ings are available for respon
slble and mature-minded
customer service represen
tatives with 3-5 years ex-
perience. Looking for quick
learners with excellent' com-
munication, and" figure skills
and experienced In order tak-
ing, claims,, tracers and ac-
counts maintenance. Call 482-
5500 now. 1 Cape May Street,
Harrison, NJ.

WARRANTY CLERK
ixcellent opportunity for war-
anty clerk with automotive

experience to loin one of N.J.'s
leading Import dealership. We
after excellent working condi-
tions, company paid benefits
>lus a top pay plan Contact
lArs. DeGeorge for interview.

ARREL
NISSAN/ISUZU

9644700

BOOKKEEPER
=ull charge Tuesday-Friday
or Union location. Experlenc-
>d only. Must be bondable.
:all Mr. W., 944-4788.

IABYSITTER-For 1 year old
ioy In my Union home, Mon-
lay, Wednesday and Friday.
'am-3pm. References re-
lUlred. Call 488-2948.

lOOKKEEPER-Full charge,
l small' Company. Steady
ork, experience, benefits.

<enllworth, NJ. Send resume
o: classified Box 4344, County
-eader News, 1291 Stuyvesant
tve.. Union, 07083.

COLLECTIONS
CLERK

Full time. Local Cranford
company Is looking for a
mature, dependable person to
make credit and collection
calls by phone. Some light typ-
ing and filing, 1-3 years ex-
perience preferred. Call 274-
4500,ext. 13. -

CASHIERS-Sales People &
Stock Help. Full time and part
time. Karlns Kurtlns 275
Route 22, East (Next to Eye
Lab) Call 447-3070, Monday
thru Saturday 10 to 5. Ask for
Mike for Interview appoint-
ment. ^

HELPWANTED" 3 HELP WANTED

CASHIER
STOCK CLERK

Full/Part time retail wine and
liquor store. Over 19 years old
Days, evenings and weekend
hours available. Apply In per-
son, 9-4, Hamilton Shoppers
World of Liquor, 2321 Route 22,
Union, 944-5050, Mr. Cohen.

CERTIFIED-NURSES aide
wishes to care for sick or
elderly dally only. Willing and
dependable. References
available. Call 474-4242.

RELIABLE-mature woman
Will babysit evenings In your
home. References. Call even
Ings, 944-9054.

HELP WANTED

A DREAM JOB
Supervisors wanted. Be train-
ed to hire, train and manage
personnel. Work from home
full/part time. Business,
teaching or tome party plan,
experience helpful. Phone
Artene 831 0133.

lanklng '
CAREER OPPORTUNITY

iur large financial Institution
seeking, a candidate with

>ata Entry, Collection
background fora clerical posl-
lon In Consumer Loan
department. We are also
eeklng a part time Clek/-
yplst In our auditing depart-
tent. Flexible hours.

Ve offer competitive salaries,
nd for full time employees a

full benefit package. Please
call for a convenient appoint-
ment:

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
763-4700 E i t 251

CRESTMONT FEDERAL SAVINGS
1884 Springfield Avenue

Maplewood, NJ
EOE

CLERICAL
Springfield regional office of
Insurance company seeks
flexible person who enioys
working with people. Group
Insurance experience prefer
red. Interesting and diver
slfled responsibilities. Com-
puter work, light typing, good
telephone technique a must.
Excellent benefits and work-
Ing conditions. EOE. Call
Joan, 544-8510.

COLLEGE STUDENTS
SUMMER JOBS

Summer Income starts at $134.
per week, ranges to $400, per
week, car needed. American
Future1 Student Marketing
Division, call 494-8821 from 9
to 5, Saturday 9 to 12.

CHILD Care-for 2 year old In'
your home, Monday thru Fri-
day, approximately 8 a.m.-4
p.m. Townley section. Union.
Non-smokers only. Call 748-
1179, leave1 message on
machine. ;• ',' . : r

C A R P E N T E R - a n d
Carpenter/Apprentice. Apply
In person 1750 Walker Avenue,
Union. ' •, .. ', " ,. ''*

Banking

Record keeping, cashiering,
customer service experience
preferred.
Westfleld Woodbrldge
Springfield South Plainfleld
Plalnfield

PART TIME
Springfield , . Mountainside
Westfleld Woodbrldge

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
743-4700 Ext. 251

CRESTMONT FEDERAL SAVINGS
1884 Springfield Avenue
. .. Maplewood, NJ

• " • • -••' E O E , •' ' ' .

CLEANING-PERSON-For
home In Union, also laundry. 2
weeks per month. Call 857:-

• 3 8 1 4 . • • • • • • • . ' ^ . . - ' , . . , . • •

CLERK-order entry Invoices.
Union . warehouse company
seeking bright Individual (or
diversified position In data
processing. Good typing and
phone skills. CRT experience
a plus. Call for appointment,
3554735.

CLERK TYPIST-For Invest-
ment banking firm. Spr-
ingfield location. Good
telephone manner. Full
benefit package. Call 7420080.

•> B A N K - . • • , •

PERMANENT
ON-CALL

EMPLOYEES
$7-$9/HOUR

APPROX20HRS/WK
• '• Summit Bancorporatlon, one of New Jersey's

foremost banks, has Immediate openings for ex-
perienced bank tellers to work on an "On Call
Basis".

We offer an hourly rate of $7-$9/hr (plus S7.50/day
bonus) and FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING that allows
you to pick the days and hours you want to work
(between 7:45 AM-7PM, M-F). These hours should
be mutually agreeable. •-,

Qualified applicants should have previous teller
experience and en|oy working with the public. You
must have reliable transportation and be willing to
work In various bank branches. • ' , - • , .

To take advantage of this excellent opportunity to
supplement your Income while working in a profes-
sional environment, please call our Human
Resources Dept. between 9 AM-? PM.

1201)522-3680

T h e L .•.'."• •" - ,
Summit
Bancdrppration

BAMBERGER'S SPRINGFIELD'S
FURNITURE CLEARANCE CENTER

STOCK
Part Time Nites 4 Weekends

We are looking for bright, ambitious: people
interested in our behind-the-scenes operation.
These are PERMANENT and TEMPORARY
openings that offer a GOOD salary, liberal
benefits and a generous storewlde shopping
discount on everything you buy in our exciting
store! Apply Personnel Dept, •

24?tFiMtSt,Plailtfi«{d ••.
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

CASHIER/HOSTESS
Immediate full and part time
openings. Excellent pay and
full range of benefits. Apply In
person Jo Mr.;' Ambroiy,
Coachman Inn at the Parkway
exit 134, Cranford.

DRIVERS-ldeal for retired or
semi-retired parsons to move
cars to various shops in New
Jersey. Apply ' toMr. Wilson,
National Car Rental, Newark
International '. Airport; 422-
I M : • • • ; ! v • : ^ ; • '?'

DAY CAMP COUNSELORS-
Tennis, Physical Education,,
Water Safety Instructions,
Drama, General. Local 9-4.
Call 992-7747. ','.•"'• •'".

DENTAL-ASSISTANTPart
time evenings. X-ray license
preferred.Call 6870800,,:. ;, ;

5irvifRan"d a id ' ' in
warehouse. Steady year round
work. Apply In person only:
BUY-WISE AUTO PARTS,
2091 Springfield Avenue,
Vauxhall, New Jersey.

DENTAL-ASSISTANTOral
Surgery, . beautiful ly
decorated modern . office In
Mlllburn area. Good hours and
working conditions. Call 379-
ssss : • • • • • ;• : w; :

DATAENTRV
Excellent full time opportuni-
ty. Must have previous ex-
perience with IBM3741,
Alpha-NUmerlc. We offer a
competitive starting salary,
and'excellent company paid
benefits package. If In-
terested, call Personnel 273:

3 7 » » . • • • • ' : . • " • - • . - • • . • • " • • • • • " ' •

SUMMIT MEDICAL GROUP,
P . A . ' - . . • • • • ' . . ' ,
. 120 Summit Ave., Summit

DELI-PART TIME, ,SPR.:
INGFIELD. CALL 379.28J0.

B L E C 7 R O tif4T
COM PONE N T / s o r t e r .
Checker needed full time..
Must, have; experience ;w|th
electronic •;• parts. ' Accuracy
«nd quickness a must. Typing
Is essential. Excellent starting
position for ground floor op-
portunity. Call 484-4455. ' .

HELP WANTED

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
M M M Your Own

Congenial atmosphere, diver-
sified duties Including typing
computer data entry and
preparation, salary based on
experience and ability. Call
Ellen,at 9940051.

G O V E R N M E N T JOB5-
$15,000-$50,000 year possible.
All Occupations. Call: 1-800-
•687-6000 Ext. R-4991 to find out
how.

GAUGUY FRIDAY
Diversified position for neat,
accurate typist. Typing of In-
voice and purchase orders.
Some dictaphone. Swit-
chboard experience a plus. All
company benefits. Call for ap-
pointment after 11 a.m.

OUREXINC,
5 Stahuber Ave. Union

Equal Oppty Emp.

HOME HEALTH
AIDES C«rti««d

Live Ins-Sleep Ins
Flexible Hours

Work Close to Home
Call for Appt. 454-3907

UPJOHN
HEALTHCARE

SERVICES
Equal opportunity tmploytf

LEGAL-Growlng Short Hills
firm needs calendar clerk and
secretaries. Experience
helpful. Call 447-0747.

MEDICAL-SECRETARY/-
RECEPT IONIST-FULL
T I M E , EXPERIENCE
PREFERRED. MILLBURN
QFFICE. 374-4400.

MAJOR COMPANY
HIRIN«II

Complete training provided.
No experience necessary.
Flexible hours. Part time/full
time available. $1000 plus
potential monthly. Call Mr.
.eighty for appointment,

Monday thru Friday, 487;4374.

MARKET RESEARCH
ntervlewers, no selling.

Students, Homemakers and
Second. Income. Work In our
Garwood office.1 Train' for
diversified protects; Days,
eves;,,: weekends., For- Inter-
view call Monday-Friday, 9-

2, and 2-5. 789-1774". Quality
:ontrolled Services.

MEDICAL-Receptlonlst-Part
me, congenial Doctors of-

fice,, light .typing required,
salary open, Union, NJ. Rep-
ly; Classified-Box 4344, County
.eader Newspapers, 1291
ituyvesant Ave., Union, 07083.

MEDICAL '-
RECEPTIONIST/

SECRETARY
.Ivlngston doctor's office, full
Ime. Experience preferred.

Open salary. Good' benefits.
C a l l 7 3 4 - 8 7 8 8 . .'. • •: •

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE

N-SKM4IK«M?
ie are a maior financial In-
Itution expanding our
anogement trainee program

a Include someone who would
ke to explore a career In
Ihancial services. If you are a
uccess Oriented person Who
an.deal with the public, we
an offer you a second income :

atentl'al of up to $1200 per
onth before deciding to

:hange careers. For a con-
IdenTlal Interview call: ,

i MR. MILLER
••••' '- '20 I -946-159 I

PENNSYLVANIA
EQUIT1TESC0RP.

, A Subsidiary Of American
Can Co,

HELP WANTED 3 HELP WANTED

HEALTH CARE OPPORTUNITIES
A «-Phniclaii Mum-SpKUHj Group Pnctic*, H now *cc«pUnj
appUcition ftr UNfoOwini Idul opportunities:

Business Office, Charge Ticket Clerk F/T
* T t F Tae*Tj fp«tF /T ; :

Data Entry-Key Punch Operator F/T
Medical Records File Clerk F/t
Medical Technologist F/T
Medical Transcriber F/T
Receptionist With Typing Experience F/T
Registered Nurse PT/FT
Switchboard Supervisor F/T
W* offer ttcMtirt wUritt plus compaiqi paid benefits with most
pMiUbm. If intmiM, call Pwonnel, 273-3791

U*~*% MuUc*l QM^, P. A
WSUHMIT AVENUE'SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07901

NEED AN EXTRA SS.O00-A
MONTH?$earn at. home the
easy way; Let me show you
howl Write for free Informa-
tion: Income Opportunity,
P.O. Box 375, Springfield, NJ
07081. ,• .

NURSES
RN-7-3
SHIFT SUPERVISOR, P.T.

MEDICAL
Experience. and leadership
ability required.
RN-7-3

CHARGE NURSE, F.T.
RN/LPN3-U

PT&FT
All positions offer competitive
salaries, " superior benefits
package, and pro-rated
benefits for PT.

Apply In person or phone '
233-9700

WESTFIELD
CONVALESCENTCENTER

ISIS Lamberts Mill Road
Westfleld, N.J. .

NURSES '

LPN'SANDRN'
Part time/full time positions
available, for experienced
RN's and LPN's. Pleasant at-
mosphere, office environ-
ment,' excellent company paid
benefits. If -Interested, call
Personnel 273-3791.

. SUMMIT
MEDICAL GROUP P.A.
120 Summit Ave., Summit

OHictlWp

BED N'BATH
Needs part time or full time
office help, flexible hours.
Apply Barbara Sherman,
3791520.

PART TIME-drlver with car
to deliver SUNDAY or weekly
newspaper 4:30-7:00am. NO
COLLECTIONS, Top Pay. Mr.
U. at 757-5517/757-3949.

PART TIME'Cashler/Clerk,
7-3 8. 3-11. shifts available.
Must be at least 18. Inquire at
Seven Eleven, 13»1 Stuyvesant
Avenue, Union. .*• •

PROCESS-MAIL AT HOME I-
S4O.00 per' hundred : paid I
Details; send self-addressed,
stamped. ' envelope.
Associates', Box 95tA, Rosel.le,
New Jersey 07205, ;

PART TIME-PERMANENT,
CLERICAL FOR SUBURBAN
CPAFIRM. CAt-L379'9292.

PLUMBERS-and plumbers'
apprerttlce-for hew residential
work. Benefits and good pay.

' Call 9am-4pm, 687-3330.
Kenilworth, NJl,'•'

PART Tlm#;stpck • person.
Some'nights and weekends.
Call 964-0441. . . .

PERSON Wanted-1 day per
week to do food shopping In
Union for Senior Cltlien. Call
68a-6845,VRtO9pm.

PART Time-Afternoons, 25
hours a week, deliveries, ex-
cellent |ob for student. Call:
273-4075.

PART Time-Sales help for a
ladles apparel store. 1047
Stuyvesant. Ave., Union
Thursday and Friday, 5pm
9pm, Saturday, 9:30am-6pm
Apply In person.

PART Time-Typist /
Receptionist. Mature minded
individual needed for friendly
dental office. 3 days including
Saturday. Typing a must.
Please call Barbara at 761
4910, Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday or Saturday,
between 9am-5pm,

PART TIME
Work part time, but make a
full time pay check. Assist
marketing director with
public relations pro|ect In
your home area. This educa
flonal field position offers flex
ible schedule with no nights or
weekends. 731-4414.

PART Time-position for
medical assistant In pedlatric
•office: Reply to Box 76, Wor-
rell Publications, P.O. Box
849, Orange, NJ 07051.

PART Time-factory helper,
for candy packing line. 9:30
a.m.-2:30 p.m. Clean, air con-
ditioned, pleasant, plant, start
S5.00 hour, no fringes, located
In Roselle. Call 241:4447,
between 10-2 p.m.

RECEPTIONIST-Full time.
Established Newark firm,
moving to own.building on
Route 22, Mountanslde, July
85.Answer phones, greet
visitors, filing, light typing,
and general office duties In
small departmeht. Immediate
start In Newark if possible.
Salary S225. per week. Call
483-6000 for appointment.

R E C E P T I O N S I T -
Enthuslastlc, energetic per-
son to work In fast growing
chiropractic practice office.
Dedicated to high quality ser-
vice and desire to help others
Is key to this position. No ex-
perience necessary. Typing
skills desired. Ask for Julia
689-2212.

RECEPTIONIST
Part time-typing required.
Experience preferred.
Weekends, holidays Included.
Call 9AM tp 4PM.

CORNELL HAH
Union . 687-7800

Retiil Sales

BEQN'BATH
IS EXPANDING

Immediate openings as
cashiers, Sales People and
Stock People. Part time and
Full time hours available. Ap-
plyMr. Onben, 379-4203.

RECREATION-Supervlsor
and' 2 assistants needed for
Handicapped Program; part
time, 7 weeks-Mon., Wed., Frl.
Applications: available at the
Casano Community Center,
3)4 Chestnut Street, Roselle

'ark, 2450666 thru June 19th.
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U.S. WOMEN'S OPEN
GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP

BALTUSROL GOLF CLUB
Springfield, New Jersey

Monday, July 8 to Sunday, July 14

EXTRAS NEEDED
Bartenders, Food Servers

Office, Buffet Workers
Sandwich Makers, Porters

Drivers, Etc.

*GOOD PAY/PART TIME
*SEE TOURNAMENT FREE
*FREE PARKING & MEALS
Applications Now Being Taken

CALL 376-1900

PARTTIME
TELEPHONE

SALESPERSON
Five nights per week, selling subscriptions to local
newspapors. Training provided. Salary plus commissions.
Call Mr. Cornwell at:

' 686-7700

Part time

PROOFREADER
To work for local
newspaper. For more in-
formation , call Randy
Cohen 686-77O0.

RECEPTIONIST
Permanent Part'Time

Looking for mature responsl
bio person. Duties Include
light typing & bookkeeping.
Evening hours. Office location
Springfield. Call 467-3440,
Monday thru Friday, between
10 AM to 8 PM.

R E C E P T I O N I S T - U n l o n
warehouse company needs
person familiar with office
procedure. Typing, caculator
ability and good phono per-
sonality a must. CRT ex-
perience helpful. Call for ap-
pointment, 355-6735.

RECEPTIONIST
Lincoln Technical Institute
has a part time positon
available for an Individual to
operate switchboard. Also
needed typing and general of-
fice skills. Good salary. Call
of flee Manager at 964-7800.

Equal oppty Emp. M/F

RECEPTIONIST '
Exceptional opportunity at
leading automotive center.
Diversified duties Include,
light bookkeeping and plea-
sant congenial surroundings.
Excellent pay plan and
benefits. You'll like working
with usl Please contact Deb-
bie Gentile at 763-4567, for
details. • •' .

AIRCOOLED
AUTOMOTIVE CCW.

195 Mlllburn Ave. Maplewood
iECRETARV-For law firm.
Springfield location. Ex-
perience preferred, but not
essential. Typing 60 .WPM,
steno not required. Salary
open. 467-5820.

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

ermanent/full time position
}pen Immediately for ex-
Derlenced Demenslon System
operator for a very busy
aoard. Good pay plan along
with benefit package. Only ex-
jerlenred operators need app-
y. Call Mrs. De George at 964-
1700.

ARREL
NISSAN/ISUZU

.Route 22, Hillside

SALES AUDITOR
ull time position available
jr retail sales auditor. Union,
>J location. Some experience
ireterred. CRT experience a
>lus. Excellent salary, fringe
Ksnetlts. '

MR. KAY
61*4200

SCHOOL

CROSSING GUARDS
i'h to 5 hours per day.
Uniforms ' supplied. «.75/-
hour. Applications available:
Springfield Police Depart
ment, 100 Mountain Ave., 376
0400.

SERVICE Station Attendant-
Center Isle Exxon, Route 22,
Springfield. $3.50 per hour.
Call 376-1412.

SECURITIESDoaler seeking
an experienced Data Entry
person, bond experience
preferred but not necessar
Call Thomas Kleffer, 379-r
Ext. 208.

SECRETARY-With skills and
ambitious. Interested - In
unlimited earning potential.
Small but compatible office in
Springfield. 379-1666 or Inter-
view. . • . " ' • • ' .

SECRETARIAL
Small Insurance agency In
Mountainside. Insurance
background helpful but wll
train right person. Good typ
Ing skills necessary. Part time
or Full time. Call 654-9400.

SECRETARY/MEDICAL
Busy word processing dept. of
large hospital seeks ex-
perienced1 medical typist with
excellent dictaphone typing
skills and a good command of
medical terminology to. work
full time or. part time as
medical transcribers., A
minimum of 1 years working
experience as a medical
secretary Is required.

We offer a competitive star
ting salary, an excellent fully
paid fringe benefits package
ncludlng dental and prescrip-

tion drug Insurance, for full
timers, and a pleasant, pro
gresslve working - envirno-
ment. Apply 10 AM-4 PM or
call:

Personnel Dept.
(201)266-2270

The
Hcspital
Center
atOrahge

188 So. Essex Ave.
Orange, NJ 07051

SECRETARY
nterestlng and diversifies
losltlon for experienced,
irganlzed, outgoing in-

dividual. Typing and steno
skills a must; Word process-
ing experience a plus. Send
resume to P.O. Box 517, Spr-
ingfield, New Jersey 070S1 •

jECRETARY'part time, pick
rour own evenings, 5:00 to
B:00 p.m.. Law office ex-"
perience only. WP and steno
telpful. convenient Spr-
ingfield location.. Call Mr,
Halprin, 467-4444.
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Temporary
Employment-
SUMMERONLY

Excellent Opportunities
for College Students
to Earn Extra $$$

FULL TIME S-OAY WORK WEEK lor (Mitral
laborers in our manufacturing ana.

Pleas* come in to fill out an application:

International Paint C o . , Inc.

2270 Morris Ave., Union, NJ 07083
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

- -o
I
11
O

n
c

SPRINGFIELD-Law Olfice
needs an additional secretary,
with heavy real estate ex
perience. Salary negotiable
All benefits, 35/hour week, ex
cellent environment, con-
genial, helpful.staff. Reply in
confidence to Classified Box
.4363, County Leader
Newspapers, 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave., Union, NJ 07083.

SECRETARY-Good typing
skills, steno a plus, tiling,
phones, plenty of diversified
work. Union office, pleasant
surroundings. Call 964-1930.
ask for Lorraine. •

SECRET ARY-Kenl lworlh
real estate management of-
fice. Must be good with figures
and have adaquate typing
skills. Will train for computer.
Send resume and salary re-
quirements to Classified Box
4362, Suburban Publishing,
1291 stuyvesant Avenue
Union, 07083.

SECURITY
GUARDS

WARREN TOWNSHIP

Neat appearing, dependable
Individuals. FULL and PART
TIME, for one of the Main
Line's oldest-agencies. Phone,
car, and clean police record a
must. We offer excellent star
ting rate, merit evaluation.

PIQUET
1-800-345-1278

' Equal Oppty Employer

SECRETARY/
PARTTIME

Commercial Real Estate of-
fice, vicinity Springfield/-
Short Hills. Must be well
organized, steno, typing, dic-
taphone, pleasant phone man-
ner. Light bookkeeping
helpful. About 20 flexible
hours. Top salary and growth
based on your ability. For Im-
mediate Interview, with
resume, please call:

. 467-0950

SECRETARY
Mlllburn Insurance • agency
has Immediate opening for
secretary with good shorthand
and typing. Many benefits.
Call 467-1900. Ask for
Florence.

SECRETARY-Srort Hills lavy
firm. Civil Defense Litigation
experience helpful, benefits.
467-0767.

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

Needed immediately, full and
part time. Some weekends.
Experience preferred but not
necessary.1 Hourly plus com-
mission. Please call 763-6869.
Ask for Kay 2-9 PM.

TRACTORTraller driver
needed. Apply In person, 673
South 21st. Street. Irvlngtnn.

TEMPLE
NURSERY SCHOOL

SPRINGFIELD
Certified teacher, 3 mornings,
for 4 year old readiness pro-
gram for September. Call 376-
0539, Monday thru Thursday,
9am-4pm.

TYPIST
For claim's department of
medium size Insurance agen-
cy In Mlllburn. Insurance ex-
perience not necessary. Will
train. Excellent benefits and
salary. 467-1900. Ask for Maye
Wright. •

TEACHERS
Reform Jewish Religious
school needs teachers. Sun-
days, 8 am-V pm. Tuesday/-
Wednesday, 4-6 p.m. Monday
nights 7-9p.m. Call 763-4785.

WORD PROCESSOR
IBM PC Lotus 123 8. Display
Rite. Full time position with
good company benefits. An ex-
cellent opportunity for person
with pleasant personality,
good organizational & follow-
up skills'. Work directly with
the Protect Managers In at-
tractive suburban offices. For
appointment call:

ThijaidorCwp.
16 Bleeker St, Mlllburn

379-1234 Ext 211

W A R E H O U S E - P E R S O N -
Packlng and Picking, In
Union, NJ. Call Mr. C. 687-
1100, for appointment.

WANTED-Apprentlco for.
ceramic tile contractor. No
experience necessary. Desire
to work and learn. Must have
own transportation. Start Im-
mediately If qualified. Call T
& M CERAMIC TILE INC.,
686-7195 or 4990885.

WAITRESSESS
mmedlate full and part time

openings. Excellent pay and
full range of benefits. Apply In
person to Mr. Ambfojy,
Couchman Inn at the Parkway
exit 136, Cranford.

X-RAY TECHNICIAN
X Ray Technician Internist's
office. 8:15 am-1 pm. Monday
thru Friday. Excellent salary.
'jl-2592.

NSTRUCTIONS

Guitar»Bass*On4uns»Sax*-'
Flute-Oboe«CI»rinat-Vlolln-
Trumpet

rlvate Lessons at home by
experienced proi.

FIRST LESSON FREE!
73S-7C33

GUITAR-Lessons-Any style in
guitar, by professional
guitarist. Accepting a limited
amount of students now.
GUITARS Available. Call Don
Rlcci at 687-6763.



• \ For Union County Classified Call. 686-7700

Reaching over 70.000 readers'in the union Leader. Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo
Kenil worth leader, The spectator in Roselle & RoiejipjJatlund the Linden Leader

INSTRUCTIONS

S T U T O R I N G - A v a l l a b l e .
3 Reading, Math, Language
u arts. During summer by cer-
W tided reading specialist. LO

teacher. Call 351-4873, after 8
P.M.

SERVICES OFFERED
A TO Z-SEWER CLEANING-
Service 8. Heating Contrator,
24 hour dependable service.
Free estimate 276-3813.
AAA SECURITY COMPANY-
Burglar, Fire, Hold-Up
Systems. Free Estimates, 851-
0044.

B A S E M E N T
WATER PROOFING-Sump
Pumps Installed or full
drainage systems. Life time
guarantee on basements. Call
for free estimate 686-3089 or
444-2964.

CALLIGRAPHY-The art of
beautiful writing oxpertly
done for your wedding Invita-
tions or other special occas-
slons. Call Debbie, 688-9449,
COMPUTER-Consultlng and
Customer Software. IBM PC
XT and compatible BASE III
custom software. Get your
computer to do what you
thought It Would do. 688-4319.
Evos, & Weekends.

DRAPERIES PLUS
Discount Prices/Custom
Made. 30% to 50% OFF. Vor-
tical blinds, Mini blinds,
Woven Woods, Custom
Shades, Sun light 8, Solor
Shades. FREE IN HOME
E S T I M A T E . 450-0458
ANYTIME.

H O R B A L Y ' S AUTO
WRECKERS INC:-Open Sun-
days, 9:30 A.M. to 1 P.M., 381-
2646. Route 1, Avenel, NJ
(Parts for Amorlcan and
Foreign Cars).

HOUSE SITTER-Protect your
home against Intruders. Be
Safe Not Sorry. Going to: Doc-
tor, Dentist, Funeral, Shopp-
ing, Vacation, Wedding. HaVe
Time Will Sit. BONDED. 964-
7054, after 2 PM.

HOME CLEANING-For peo-
. pie on the go."Speciality of the
House", programs designed
by YOU to meet YOUR heedsl
245-1945, Executive and Pro-
fessional Home Care, Inc. Ful-
ly Insured.
H A N D I C A P P E P T - H o n T r
adaptatlons and equipment
designed specifically for the
Handicapped. Call Steve W.
for consultation. 381-9640.

LOOSE W E I G H T I - F e e l
Great I 10 to 29 pounds, one
month guaranteed. Call Bal,
Herbal Life Distributor. 964-
4224 after 5:30 P.M.

PROFESSIONAL
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY

STEAMtLEANlNG
Most advanced-powerful ex-
traction method used.

FREE ESTIMATES
Two rooms or more-No charge
for Scotchguard and Deor-
d o r I z e r .

CALLJERRY241-7949,

VIDEO-memories, video tap-
Ing for all occasions, best
rates, weddings. $350. 686-
8113.

SERVICES OFFERED

PACKAGE SHIPPING
Ship Your Parcels Via

UNITED PARCEL
SERVICE

PARCELS UNLIMITED
AGENCY

ALL SPORTS GIFT 8.
TROPHY .

1559 Springfield Aveue
Maplewood 762-7231
Packaging Supplies For Sale

REPAIRING 8. SERVICING
OF ALL MAKES & MODELS
•TV's •Walkmans'
•Stereo's 'Cordless phones

• Cass. Decks
S10.00 off any Color

TV repairs
$5.00 of f on any

other Items
I Will pick up & deliver

FREE OF CHARGE
- Call Anytime
HOME 687-1425
BUS 9̂ 1-0030

CATERING
D E S S E R T S & M O R E -
Catering for Company and
Private Picnics. We supply
everything. Call Susan, 851-
9564.

ACCOUNTING
BOOKKEEPING SERVICES-
Buslnoss Consultant, Taxes,
Are you In need of these scr-
vices? May we help you? Call
527-0886 or reply to P.O. Box
734, Union 07083.

ALARMS
A R I E L ALARMS-
Residential/Commercial.
Security Systems, Burglary,
Fire, Smoke & Close Clrcut
TV's. Free Estimate 686-0623/-
24 Hr, service.

APPLIANCES

FACTORY Authorized Service
Hoover-Eureka-Panasonic-

Farberware

APPLIANCE REPAIR
SERVICE

Salos/Parts-15 Short Hills
Ave.,

Short Hills, (opposite the
"Chantlclor")

379-3335
TV'S, VCR, WASHERS-
D R Y E R S - Appliances
Unlimited. RCA, ZENITH,
WHIRLPOOL, ETC. Call 37-4-
3008 Monday thru Thursday 9
am to 9 pm. shop at home and
Free delivery.

CAKE BAKING
BELLA PALERMO

Pastry Shop 8.
Cafe since 1931
Specializing In:

WEDDING CAKES
BIRTHpAYS

ANNIVERSARIES
SHOWERS ECT.

619 Elizabeth Avenue
Elizabeth, N.J.07204: 354-8610

CARPENTRY
G.GREENWALD

Carpenter Contractors
A" type repairs, remodeling,
kitchen, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics. Fully Insured,,
estimates given 688-2984.
Small lobs.

CARPENTRY

IMPROVE YOUR HQME
WITH GIL- We do repairs
build anything from shelves to
home improvements. Large
& small |obs. 964-8364 or 964-
3575.

JOE DOMAN- 686-3824.
A L T E R A T I O N S / R E P A I R S .
Newor'Enlarged. CLOSETSA
CABIN6TS. Customized
TABLES/STORAGE AREAS,
F O R M I C A; / W O O D ,
PANELLlNG/SHEETROCK,
WINDOWS/DOORS.

CARPET CARE S
STEAM C A R P E T
CLEANING-S17.99 per room.
Special 11 Half price Scot-
chgard. Call Clark Carpet
Care, 381-1028.

CLEAN UP SERVICE
EXTERIOR-House Wash,
Vinyl, Aluminum, Cedar,
Brick. Reasonable Rates. 754-
6835. . . •

MOORE'S C L E A N I N G
SERVICE-INC. Janitorial
Service, Floor waxing, Win
dow Cleaning, Building
Maintenance, Rug cleaning.
Insured.7630913: .
SPARKLE MAID SERVICE
TIRED OR CLEANING LET
Us DO ITI When we finish
your home or olflce will
sparklo. Try us and see our
results. We supply equipment.
8510678. , '..• • " \

DRIVEWAYS
B. H IRTH PAVING-
Resldentlal & commercial
asphalt work, dlrveways,
parking areas, sealing, resur-
facing, curbing. Free
estimate, fully Insured. 687-
0614.
P. CANTARELLA III INC.*
Three generations of asphalt,
paving, driveways, parking
lots, seal coating. . Free
estimates 687-1775. ,
TED SLACK-Pavlng Contrac-
tors Inc. Driveways, Curbing,
Parking Lots, Sidewalks, In-
dustrial 8. Residential. Free
Estimates, Fully Insured. 964-
5340.

ELECTRICIANS

NETWORK
ELECTRIC
LICENSE
No. 7331

•Commercial
•Industrial

•Residential
•Installation
and repairs

381:0450
Fully Insured

Free Estimates

SPURR ELECTRIC
NEW AND

ALTERATION M M
Specializing , In Recessed
I Ightlng and service changing.

Uctnjtd 1 Injured
No Job Too Small

_^. 851-9614
ELECTROLYSIS

CHRISTINE'S
ELECTROLYSIS

Medically approved method of
permanent hair removal. .

Klrst treatment'/* price
Free Consultation ' ,;
Reasonalbe rates

24S-7467

FENCES

B a Z FENCE CO.-Chalnlink,
wood, dog runs, pools, free
estimates. Free walk gate
with purchase of 100 feet or
more. 381-2094/925-2567. 24
hour service.

R E S I D E N T I A L
INDUSTRIAL-SINCE 1965.
TOWER FENCES • IRON •
ALUMINUM • WORKS INC.
Residential Chain Link.
Aluminum Lattice, Industrial,
Wood fence. Pressure Treated
Posts. For Cheerful Free:
Estimates Dial 485-0700'.
EASY TERMS. 67 MT. PLEA-
SANT AVE. NEWARK.

GARAGE DOORS
AUTOMATIC-Garage Door
Specialists; Sales, Service, In-
stallation. Repairs on all
Makes. Alllsteri Automatic
Doorman, Chamborllan, Ed-
wards, Genie, All-O-Matlc,
Nutone, Overhead Door,
Perma-Power, power-Lift,
Sears, • Stanley, Telectron.
Radio Control Repair
Specialists. FCC.License No.
92-30879. Dave and Son Elec-
tronics. 24 hour., Emergency
service Free estimates 964-
0208. Union. ;

DA D DOOR co-Overheat
garage doors and openers.
Garage alterations, enierg.
repairs. SPRING SALE, on
automatic door openers, Free
estimate, "A professional ser-
vice without professional
prices.:.' 382-7543,

GARAGE DOORS Installed,
oarage extensions, repairs &
service, electric operators &
radio controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 241-0749.

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO.
Residential; Commercial,
Sales, Repairs* Installed

Services. Parts Department
Automatic & radio control

: door openers.
Free estimates. Fully Insured

241-5550 .

GENERAL SERVICES
A TO Z-SEWER CLEANING
SERVICE, and Heating Con-
tractor, 24 hour dependable
service. Free estimates, 276-
3 8 1 3 . • • - . . . . •

C O N S U L T I N G AND
CUSTOM-SOFTWARE, IBM,
PC/XT and compatible BASE
1)1 custom softwear. Get your
computer to do what you
thought It would do. 688-4319,
evenings and weekends.
K A R Y N ft RISA'S
E R R AN DS-499-8534/574-2757
"Let Us Run Your Errands"
None too large or too small.
Free Your Busy Work
Schedule. REASONABLE
RATES. We do grocery shopp-
ing, gift buying, 1 Item er-
rands, party shopping. Special
S e n i o r C i t i z e n R a t e s a n d S e r -

v i c e , •••• ••••••••:,••' •'••'•• . •

GUTTERStLEADERS
GUTTERS d LEADERS-
Thoroughly cleaned,- flushed,
Insured. $30 to $50, Minor Tree
Trimming. Clip 'n Save. Ned
Stevens 226-7379. Seven days 5-
9 . P . M . . : : • : > ; • •'••• • •' ••'•: •• .

' GUTTERS- "
LEADERS

CLEAN-FLUSH
Minor Tree

Trimming; Insured
NICKKOSH
, 2I6-3322
Cal l7Days , , .

GUTTERS* LEADERS 5 HOME IMPROVEMENTS

GUTTERS'LEADERS
• DRAINS

Throughly Cleaned
& Flushed

• GUTTERS SCREENED
• SMALL REPAIRS

. • FREE ESTIMATES
• PROMPT SERVICE
• F U L L Y INSURED

MarkMelse
228-4965

G U T T E R S - L e a d e r s
thoroughly cleaned, flushed.
Insured. $30 to $50 minor tree
trimming. Clip 'n Save. Ned
Stevens; 226-7379, 7 days 5-9
P.M. best time.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 5
BOB & JEFF

STAWSKI
Custom homo alternation, In
terlor and exterior. Complete
carpentry service.

241-0045
BOB'S H O M E
IMPROVEMENT-' Basments
8. Atflcs remodeled, Interior
and exterior painting, celling
sheetrocked, suspended &
blocked. Roofing & altera-
tions, FREE ESTAMITE 351-
0939. •

BARTH'S CONTRACTING
INC.-Room additions. Doors,
Kitchens 8, Baths, Ceilings.
Free.estimates, fully insured.
(Special Rates for Senldrs)
.964-5959.

EUROPE GENERAL CON-
TRACTORS CO./ INC.-AII
Kinds of Jobs. Asphalt, Con-
crete, Masonry. , New or
Repaired. Full Insured/Free
estimate.486-1695.

HANDYMAN
PAINTING-PLASTERING-

CARPENTRY,
BASEMENT AND ATTIClCLEANING

MOVING AND HAULING

CALL RUDY
241-91MM29H670

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Rooms Painted, light
Masonry, Carpentry, Drop
Ceilings, Storm Doors and Air
Conditioners Installed.
Free Estimates Call 687-8520

IMPROVE YOUR. HOME-
WITH GIL. 'BASEMENTS •
DECKS • WOOD FENCES •
CUSTOM B U I L T &
REPAIRS. 964-8364. .' •
J a D-General contracting and
small Improvements plus
home security. No JOB TOO
SMALL: Estimates Given.
687-5341.

K I T C H E N - R e f a c l n g &
Bathroom Remodeling. Addi-
tions & Extensions. Specializ-
ing In all Carpentry. Work
Concrete Laying t. Repairs.
F.A." CONSTRUCTION CO.
7530615or753-B3J8,' ', ' ;-,'.;

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
• SHEfzT ROCK
•SUSPENDER •

. ' .PLASTER
^PATCHING '

o,n 824-7600
A,,.,5PM 687-4163

MELO CONTRACTORS-Wlll
build your, deck and paint your
house. Call 245-5280. ..-
M C D O N A L D ' S H p M E
REPAIRS-25 yrs. experience
In repairs and replacements.'
Chimneys, roofs, siding, gut-
ters, leaders, carpentry, win-
dow chains and glass, pain-
ting, tree trimming. All work
guaranteed In writing; Free .
estimates, ..-.fully Insured.
Reasonable rates, 382-6244.

• • . MARGOLIN
HOMEIMPR.CO.

Siding, Decks/ Kitchens,
Bathrooms, Roofing, Pain-
ting, Additions, Dormers, For-
mica specialists, Refaclng,
Vanities, Counter Tops,
Mpdulars. 686-8980.
MELO CONTRACTORS-
Resldentlal & Commercial.
DECKS SPECIALIST. Room
additions-Replacement win-
dows 8, doors-Solar Room-
Skylights. All Home Im-
provements. 245-5280.

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Additions
•Kitchen Remodeling v

• Bathrooms
• Redwood Decks

• Aluminum siding
• Roofing

• Dormers
• All.Carpentry Work

964-7112

PLASTERING 8, PATCHING-
Patch or Reflnlsh Old Walls &
Ceilings:'ALSO. BRICKFACE
STONEFACE and STUCCO.
CALL 851-2761. .
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS-
Vlny lor or A l u m i n u m .
Maintenance Free. Sldlpg,
gutters, .leaders, aluminum
awnings, door & patio hoods,
porch enclosures, remodeling.
756-6655 or 964-4080. • ,

SHRENSEL CONTRACTORS
: T ILE WORK

RE-GROUTING .
CARPENTRY

PAINTING
DECKS BUILT

Small Repairs Gladly Taken
: (201)351-4183

S R L CONTRACTING-Room
additions, roofing, siding,
wood decks, Free estlmtes,
fully Insured, • references
given, call 992-4256.

• TOWN ft COUNTRY
CONTRACTORS -..',

8 years expelence. Inexpen-
sive. .: K I T C H E N S &,
BATHROOMS REMODLED.
PLUMBING-ELECTRICAL
also odd lobs. Celling fans,
track lighting. Insulation pro-
iecis, hot water heaters & fur-
naces. Free estimates.

Call 688-5885

INCOME TAXRETURN'
NCOME TAX RETURNS
'REPAREDFROM$-10.t». :

- 686-3603.

NSURANCE
SHOPPING-FOR HOME
OWNERS INSURANCE,?
Union County J, Vicinity,
>75,000annual premium $230; ,

1100,000-annual ; premium
$310; $125,000-annual •
premium' $400;. $150,000-
annual premium $505. Call ,
C.B.S. INSURANCE, 640
Stuyvesant Avenue, Irving- '
tlon, 3750500. •

NEW JERSEY
~ • NEW YORK i

•ANTWERP
DIAMOND SETTING
EXTRAODINAIRE
MANUFACTURING
SPECIALORDERS
OFFICIAL OJ.A-'

IMPORTER
APPRAISER

SKISEniNGCO.
90S Mountain Ave.

Springfield, New Jersey
. 376-8881.

>or 376-8880

KITCHEN CABINETS
DOLLY. MADISON
KITCHENS- .Buy direct from
factory and save. FREE
ESTIMATES, Route 22 SPR-
INGFIELD, 379-6070.

JAN'S KITCHENS INC.
CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

STOCK CABINET PRICES
European & Traditional Con-
cepts. Featuring the • Dor-
wood Custom Cabinet Line*

Call Jan at 647-4556
For a Free In Home Estimate.

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold and istalled. Old cabinets
and countertops resurfaced
with formica.

4840777
KITCHENS
Counter tops

Formica facing
New kitchens

Reas. Prices-Free Est.
Bob Costello,24 hrs. 245-5060

LANDSCAPING
LISONE LANDSCAPING
INC.-Landscaplng at. It's best.'
Spring and fall cleanup,
maintenance, sodtop soil,
schurbs, railroad ties. Com-

•merlca & Res lden-
tlal.Specialists In landscape
design. 686-7661/687-0830.

M. CHRIST I ANO-General
cleanup with summer con-
tract: Transplanting & replan-
ting. R.R. ties, drainage pipe,
sod, sidewalks, etc. Any size
lob, Commercial, Industrial,
Residential. 654-5568/574-3516.

T a T LANDSCAPING-
Gardener, Maintenance, Spr-
ing Cleanup, Ferti l izing,
Seeding. A. Tennaro 232-5302.
TESTA'S . LANDSCAPING-
Sprlng Clean Up, Lawn
Maintenance, Sod, Fences In-
stalled. Quality work/Free
Estimate. 272-7087.

LIHOSINE SERVICE

ELEGANT TRAVEL-toAtlar
tic city, $275.00 round trip, 4
hours at Casino. WATCHUNG
LIMOUSINE INC.354-2770.

YESTERYEAR
LIMOUSINES

''A Classic Concept
In Limousine Service"

We feature fine classic autos
that will enhance any occa-
sion. "••• •. .'

•PACKARD*ROLLS
• B E N T L Y * CADDY
•AUSTIN PRINCES

10% Discount If booked, before
Julyl. .

923-0012

MAINTEIMNCE
C L A R K - M a l n t e n a n c e
Company-Quality work at
reasonable prices. Carpet
Cleaning.'Floor Waxing. Win-
dow Cleaning, Office &
Building Cleaning.
Residential/Commercial. 382-
1 0 2 8 . . • • > . , ' . . . - • • • • ' . . . . . • • . . . . •

MASONRY
ALL MASQNRY-Brlck stone,
steps, sidewalks,'' plastering
cellar, water proofing. Work
guaranteed.' Sell Employed
Ins. 35 yrs. experience. A.
Nufrlo. Call'373-8773,

B U I L T - R I T E MASONRY-
specrallzlng Ih PatFos, steps.
Sidewalks. Also Patch work S.
RspalrJsi tjfcll evenlnos «or Iree
estimates: BOB 687-7382,' 687-
7245. .

MASONRY

MIKE CONGIALOSIALL
MASONARY CON-
STRUCTION; STEPS-
PATIOS-S IDEWALKS-
CURSING-RETAIN ING
WALLS. NO job too small or
too big. FREE ESTIMATES.
CALLANYTIME: •

7631543

MASON
CONTRACTORS

Sidewalks, Steps, Retaining
walls and curbing. Free
Estimates. Call 382-5198, Steve
Juzefyk.

MASON DUMP FOR HIRE-
We pick up loads of broken
concrete, asphalt, slate and
stone. Very reasonable. Mark,
688-3882, Pete, 687-7696.

MASONRY-Quality work.
Free estimates. Fully Insured.
Call John, 245-5107.

STEPS-Walks , Pat ios ,
Garages, Foundations, Addi-
tions. Fully Insured. R.
CHRISTIAN!, 486-8172.

TERRY HOWELL-Masonry
Contractor, Step-Sidewalks-
Patios-Driveways. NC JOB
TOO SMALL. Free estimates.
964-8425.

MOVING I STORAGE
AMERICAN RED BALL

Local & worldwide movers.
Red Carpet service to
FLORIDA. Agent UNIVERSI-
TY Van Lines. 276-2070. 1601
W. Edgar Road, Linden. PC
00102.

BERBERICK&SON
Expert MOVING 8. STORAGE
at low cost. Residential, Com-
mercial. Shore Trips. Local 8,
Long Distance. No |ob too
small: 298-0882. Lie 00210.
D O N ' S - M O V I N G AND
STORAGE. (The Recom-
mended Mover) Our 25th
Year. PC 00019. 175 Roseland
Place, Union. «87-0035.
O'GRADYS Moving and
storage. Local 8. long
distance. Call 3550030, 132 E.
Westfleld Ave., Roselle Park,
N.J.. PM'00218. Agents for
American Rod Ball Van Lines.

PAUL'S
M8.MM0VERS

formerly of
Yale Ave., Hillside
LOCAL& LONG

DISTANCE MOVING
PM 00177
488-7768

TOSVauxhaMRd.
Union

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING

2 men In a truck. Prompt,
courteous Service.
241-9791 PM00112
105 W. Westfleld Ave. Roselle
Park.

SOUTHSIDE MOVINGLow
Rates, Great Service, Big or
Small, We Do It All. Call
anytime. 686-4449,1157 Gruber
Avenue, Union. PM 00368.

ODD MBS

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting, paperhanglng,
carpentry 8. odd lobs, clean-
ups. No |ob too small. 964-8809.

ODDS JOBS
Electrical, work. Celling fans
hung. A/C lines, plumbing,
painting. Etc. Call 964-6045 or
W-5529.

RUBISH REMOVAL
RUBISH REMOVED

All furniture wood.& metals
t a k e n away'. A t t i c s ,
basements & garage cleaned.
Reasonable rates.

325-2713

PAINTING
G-D PAINTING-Palntlng-
Decorating. Interior 8. Ex-
terior: Beautiful work that
lasts and leaves you smiling.
Senior Cltiien Discounts. Ser-
ving All Of New Jersey, Call
JIM 687-1559 and 687-3604.

PAINTING

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION
TIGHE 8. COMPANY, In
terlor and exterior painting,
plastering, sheetrock, light
stucco, ceramic tile repair.
FULLY INSURED. Local
references, booking now for
exteriors In Spring/Summer.
Call now for no obligation
estimates. 522-8780.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Painting. Leaders 8. Gutters.
Free estimates. Insured.
Stephen Deo. 233-3561.

J 8 . E PAINTING CONTRAC-
TORS Serving all of Union
County Quality work;
Reasonably priced; Interior-
Exterior- Commercial-
Residential; Free estimate;
Fully Insured.

5740902

JOHN PETOCZ
PAINTINGExterlor 8. In-
terior Painting 8. Paper Hang-
Ing, Roofing 8c Repairs, FREE
Estimates-Fully Insured. Call
up to 10 PM 925-3107

K. SCHREIHOFER- Painting
Interior, exterior. Free
estimates, Insured. 687-9268,
687-3713, eves, Weekends.

PAINTING BY First class
tradesman. Home or commer-
cial. Advice on your home
painting problems. 30 years
experience In the trade. Phone
Nick. 245-4835, Anytime.

PAI NTER-Exterlor/lnterlor.
Experienced. Problem con-
sultation. References. 688-7597
evenings.

P & G P A I N T I N G -
" Professionalism counts."
One year warranty. Interior
and Exterior. Fully Insured.
Quality paints. Neat work/No
mess. 371-0540,276-4253.

PAINTlNG-lnterlor 8. Ex-
terior. Sheet Rock and Tile
Work. Roofing Repairs, Free
Estimates. Call Tom, 381-9362.

RICHARDS PAINTING
Experienced Int., ext.. Int.
sandpa ln t lng . . Very
reasonable. Free est., Fully
Ins. 24 hr. answering service.
499-9234 Rahway NJ tf.

R E A S O N A B L E
P A I N T I N G - S P R I N G
SPECIALI 1 Family exterior
or Intorlor, >375 and up, 2 fami-
ly, '475. Rooms, hallways, of-
fices, '35 and up. Also carpen-
try, leaders and gutters. Very
reasonable. Free estimates.
Fully Insured. 374-5436/761-
5511. . •

SIDNEY KATZ
Painting, paperhanglng,
plastering Inside & out. Free
estimates. 687-7172.
SPRING SPECIAL! Family
exterior or Interior, l375. 2
family, '475.6 family, >675. and
up Rooms/hallways, offices, ••
35 and up. Also carpentry,
leaders and gutters. Very
reasonable. Free estimate.
Fully Insured. 374-5436/76V
5 5 1 1 . . ' , • . '

V O L K E R T BROTHERS-
From Springfield will paint
your home, apartment, office,
etc. Gutters cleaned FREE
with any Interior or exterior
painting contract... Clean,
Quality Work 564-8639; Don,
338-8612; Herb.

PIANOSMRGANS

PIANO TUNING- Repairing,
restoring.. Used pianos,
bought, sold and rented. Quali-
ty work, weekend and evening
appointments. References.
Richard ZISS6861237I

PLUMBING* HEATING 5
EMERGENCY SEWER
CLEANING-Plumblng 8,
Heating Repairs, Hot Water
Heater, Sump Pumps. Free
Estimate. State License '6249.
.ennyGrleco

5740480
LAS PLUMBING

(.HEATING
Service-Specializing In small
obs, water -heatrs,

jathrooms, repairs, etc. 376-
8742. (Lie. No.354)

POOLS

A M E R I C A ' S BEST!
Reputable SWIMMING POOL
Outlet must dispose of their
entire stock of big, 31 foot lef-
tover 1984 family size pools
wi th DECK, F E N C E ,
FILTER, WARRANTY For
only $988.00 COMPLETE. Will
Finance. Call Bob:

1-800223 0307

PRINTING

WAGNERFOTO
SCREEN PROCESS

• Custom Printed
•T-Shlrts
• Jackets

• Bumper Stickers
ANYTHING PRINTABLE!

201-245-4408

ROOFING! SIDING

A NEW ROOF7-Peterson
Enterprises, ALL TYPES OF
ROOFS, Winter prices thru
April. Fully Guaranteed/-
Insured. Call 862-4062.

ROBERT EBERNEZ JR.-
Roof Ing, Home Im-
provements, Gutters and
Leaders, Siding and Windows,
Specializing In Repairs. 688-
9513.

WILLIAM H.VEIT
Roofing — Seamless Gutters.
Free Estimates. Own work.
Insured. Since 1932.3731153.
WE STOP LEAKS- Clark
Builders, Inc. Serving Union
County For Over J& Years. •
New Roofing 8, Repairs • Gut-
ters & Leaders. All Work
Guaranteed In Writing, Fully
Insured, Free Estimates.

381-5145
SLIPCOVERS-DRAPERIES
C U S T O M
SLIPCOVERS-DRAPERIES
AND RE-UPHOLSTERY
Guaranteed workmanship.
Your fabric or ours. 36 years
experience,- formerly at
STEINBACH'S. Discount for
Senior Citizens. FREE shop at
home service- Call Walter
Canter at 757-6655.

TILE WORK 5
FRANK

HILBRANDT
Specializing In all type
ceramic tile and stall showers.
Repa i rs • Remodeling
Regroutlng.

FreeEstlmato
Fully Insured ,

272-5611

TRAVEL BUREAUS
GALAXY

TRAVEL SERVICE
260 Morris Avenue, Elizabeth,
N.J. 07207. 355-3966.

HONEYMOON
SPECIALISTS!!!

TREE SERVICE
AL P. BOYEA TREE
SERVICE-Low rates. Free
estimates. Fully Insured. 24
hour emergency service. 626
Summit Avenue, Kenllworth,
N.J. 07033. (201)2451919.
Residential, commerlcal. In-
dustrial, cutting, trimming,
pruning, feeding, cavity work/
elevation, topping, chipping,
splitting, complete removal.
Aerial Bucket truck for hire
with operator day-half day
rates, contracting.

DUNCAN 'FOSTER TREE
SERVICE-Professlonal Tree
8. Landscaping Service. Log
Splitting, Firewood, Wood-
chips, stump Grinding.
Licensed/Insured. 379-3710
Free Estimates.
STUMPEDi-Rld your yard of
unwanted tree stumps. Fast
and easy grinding and
removal. STUMP BUSTERS,
7400724.

TREE SERVICE- ALPINE
TREE SERVICE, LOW
RATES, GOOD SERVICE,
LICENCED AND INSURED.
WE TRIM, PRUNE 8.
CABLE, 276-4253.

TV-RADIO SERVICE

REPAIRING/SERVICING
OF ALL

MAKES & MODELS

TV's, Stereo's, Cass., Decks,
Walkmans, Port Radios, Cor-
dless phones. I Will pick up &
deliver. FREE OF CHARGE.
Call Anytime. 6871425.

TYPEWRITER SERVICES
PROFESSIONAL

TYPIST
Resumes, Dissertations,
Statistical Tables, Letters,
Theses, Term Papers, Legal
and Medical Transcripts.
Reasonable Rates. Call Eileen
9641793.

WINDOWS

F R E E LANCE WINDOW
DRESSING-" ln business
since 1950". CALL: JERRY
SCHWARTZ- 964-9672.

MISCELLANEOUS

PANDORA'S BOX
RESALE AND CONSIGNMENT

Chllren's Resale Clothing
Shop-. Clothing In perfect con-
dition. Monday-Saturday,
10:30 a.m.-6 p.m. 408 Central
Avenue, East Orange.

(201)6710123

FLEA MARKETS
ANNUAL FLEA MARKET-
SUMMER SALE. Outdoors,
Immaculate Conception
School. Union Ave., Elizabeth.
Saturday, June 15, 8-5. Spaces
available. Call 351-4242.

BLOCK-Flea Market-between
Bfh and 9th Ave., Roselle, NJ.
Saturday, June 15th, 9am-
4pm. Something for everyone,
old and new. ,

F L E A M A R K E T -
MERCHANDISE- Good sell-
Ing Items. We have It all.
Clothes, novelties, much
more. Good prices, 354-2644.

ST. LUKE'S CHURCH-
Roselle, Saturday, June 15,9-4
p.m. Vendor space available,
Call 2450815, Monday-Friday,
10 a.m.-2 p.m.

THRIFTY BRIDES
Wedding Gowns for sale or
rent. Accessories also and
Crystal Cake Toppers.
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

589-3049
V E N D O R S / S H O P P E R S
wanted-Flea Market, June 15,
10-4. First Babtlst Church,
1301 Lincoln Street, Linden.
Call 241-2207 or 574-1761.

FOR SALE
ANTIQUE-Plne 1 door, Jelly
cupboard. Good patina. 29" x
49" x I I " $225. Charming
working 1920's green and
yellow gas stove. High back
with shelf, Cabriole legs,
Perfect finish. $195. 762-4912
evenings.
CHILOREN'S-CLOTHES-sIze
4-6, twin bed frame, end tables
and comic books, 686-6621.
CONTENTS-OF HOUSE-Art
deco llvingroom, blonde din-
Ing room, twin bed, other fur-
niture, antique trunks, antique
dolls, curtains, drapes,
spreads, plus 50 years ac-
cumulation of nlc-nacks and
old tools galore. All price, to
go. Cash only. June 14 & IS,
9:30-3. 2045 Gless Avenue,
Union, off Stuyvesant.

CARRIER-Wlndow Air condi-
tioner, 14,000 BTU, used 2
months/sacrifice at $350. GE 3
speed reversable tan, $20. Call
688-4526.

ALL OUT
SUMMER SALE
Friday 14th

Saturday 15th
Antiques and gifts lor the
bride, graduate, or dad.
Everything priced to go.
1151 L iber ty A v e . ,
Hillside, 10am-5pm..

FOR SALE 6 io

CHARMING-Country French
sofa with hand carved walnut
frame, beige wool fabric, 90
Inches, 6 cushions. $495. 325-
3540.

COPIER-FOP Sale. 3M "VQC
I I I " , low mileage, asking $500.
Call Stevens products, 128
North Park Street, East
Orange, N.J. 7:30-11:30 AM.
672-2140.

DELUXE-Lltton Microwave,
Couch and love'scat, 12 x 12
area rug. Best offer. 245-7585.

FRENCH-Provinclal living
room set, good condition,
queen size sofa bed, 2 chairs, 1
rccllncr, 2 end tables, 1 coffee
table, 2 lamps. Call after 3pm,
925-8541 or 925-7359.

FOR Sale-Globe store Slicing
Machine, good condition 8,
Paymaster check writing
machine.Call: 241-6976.

G.E.-WINDOW AIR CONDI-
TIONER. 4,000 BTU, 115 volts,
7:5 amps, 14W height x 2O'/3
inches wide, x 10 ' deep. Used
Vh seasons. $180. with original
5 year warrantee. Call 464-475H
after 6 PM.

GARELLI-Mopod, Super
Sport LTD, 2,000 miles, very
good condition, $325. Call after
5,688-5378.

GOING-OUT OF BUSINESS-
Store fixtures, wall cases,
counter tops, mirrors, manne-
quins, shelves, neon letters.
Must sell. Call 245-7213.

HOTPIONT-refr lgerator / -
freezer, Cooper Tone, needs
thermostat but works good.
$50.; washer good working
condition $50. 964-5765 or 687-
7071.

HOUSE Sale-Den furniture,
chllds bedroom, dining room
set, color TV, early American
sloop sofa and chairs, tables,
stereo, bric-a-brac, linens,
and antique mirror, clothing1

and more. Saturday, June
15th, 9am-3:30pm. 2415 Dayton ,
Ave., Union. Off of Burnet
Ave., Between Vauxhall and
Morris Ave.

HOUSE Sale-Fine arts, pain-
tings, bronzes, cut glass,
porcelains, china. New Lenox
6 piece service for 12, 60% off
list. Select' Items of fine fur-
niture, bronze frame sofa,
commodes, open wall unit,
etc. Enamel Chinese clock.
Many other Items. No dealers.
Cash only. Evenings and
weekends, 731-2333. Days, 533-
0502.

H O L L Y W O O D - M e m o r l a l
Park-Union. 2 graves; for In-
terments, capable of 4 In-
terments. Price Is right. Call
2350203.

KITCHEN-Cablnets, Oak.
Stainless cook top range, and
counter top. Excellent condi-
tion. $1,500. Call 736-2998.

LARGE-Outdoor dog pen with
dog house. Very reasonable.
Please call 964-6796.

MINI ATURE-Dachshund pup-
pies. AKZ, shots, 7 weeks old,
black and tan, $300. Call 722-
5481. :

POOL-ldeal for kids, 12 feet by
3 feet deep. Good liner, new
sand type filter, ladder, cover,
all accessories. $125. takes all.
Call 862-8217, after 11 a.m.

RATTAN-Dlnlng room set
with glass top table plus 6
chairs. Asking $400. Daytime
phdne 351-2060, evening phone
after 6pm, 7480779.

RATTAN-Dlnlng room set and
bar. Maytag gas dryer, almost
new. Call 736-3151.

STANDARD-Baby Grand
Piano, Armolre, couches,
country French dining room
with 8 chairs,'nlte tables, and
miscellaneous Items. By ap-
pointment only,376-9393.

VERY Sturdy-small Utility
trailer, - $175. roof-rack for
compact auto, $20.. 9 Inch
Craftsman table saw, older
cast Iron model, $250.-325-0429.

^ j g g
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USED
PAPERBACK

BOOKS
June 15

9:30 A.M.-5 P.M.
SUMMIT COLLEGE CLUB

Hlllview School
Central Avenue

New Providence, NJ
2 WAREHOUSE SAL^-BraS A'
2 Girdles $3.00; Men's Shirts
3 S3.00; Panty Hose .25' & up;
2 Boys' Shorts Sl.oo; Girl's
° Bathing Suits $3.00; 1255
'C Stuyvcsant Avenue, Union.
u 10:30 to4 P.M. Dally.

u-WINDOW-Treatmonts-
draperlos, beautiful custom
fully lined velvet drapes, 2
sots, 4 singles In brown,
doubles In gold. Draporods
and curtains also available.
Call between 6 pm-ll pm, 762-
4050, anytime Saturday.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

GARAGE SAIE

UNIONI59) Gregory Ave. (off
Oakland), Saturday 9-5.
Recllner, bar, record collec
tion, bar signs, carpet, toys,
clothes, bikes, tons more.

UNION-266 Newark Ave.
Saturday, June 15, 9-4. Wide
variety of clothes and
household Itoms^

WANTED TO BUY

BOOKS
We Buy and Sell Books

321 PARK AVE., PLFD.
PL4-3900 '

UNION-3 Families, 224) Ber
wyn Street, (corner of
Wooley) Saturday, June 15, 9-
5. Furniture,' toys, bicycles,
lamps, antiques, etc.

UNION-2567 Allen Ave., Satur-
day, Juno 15th, 9-4.' Baby
Items, clothing all sizes,
Lenox , b i k e s , ba r ,
miscellaneous. . .

UNION-824 Savltt Place. Multl
family garage sale, June 22,
rain date June 29. Stereo,
/acuum cleanor, clothing,
irlcabrac.

UNION-263 Forrest Orlve
(near Five Points aroa). Juno
15, 9-4. Big clean-out. Sewing
machines,, toys, clothes,
folding scroon, cane rocker,
appliances, much more. Cash
only. No early birds.

HOUSE SALES CONDUCTED
For a free consultation to sell
full or partical contents of
your home or apartment.

Contents Also Purchased
CALL LIZ VANCE

687-3365

Orlg. Recyclors Scrap
Metal

MAXWEINSTEIN
And Sons

• SINCE 1920
24K Morris Ave., Union

Dally 8-5 Sat.
8:30-12686-8236

OLD CLOCKS &
POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash paid, also parts,
Union, 9641224.

CONTENTS SALE
576 Scotland Road, Union

Friday, June U, . lOA.M.-ZP.M.
Saturday, June 15, 10A.M.-4P.M.,
Directions: Morris Avonue to Salem Road left onto Win-'
Chester, left to Scotland.

•Like new-living room sofa, chairs, ond tables, French
writing desk, walnut Parson's style dlnlngroom tablo/6
chairs, round kitchen table, Winter consolo piano, 2
bedrooms, plus mahogany master bedroom, game tables,
stemware, plus linens. Dosloner clothes, costume
Jewelry, brass Items, kitchen and basement, too.
Everything In mint condition. Sorry, no checks please.

REDMAN HOUSE SALES, INC.

T.V. SETS WANTED- Work-
ng or not. Color portables on-

ly. Days' call 753-7333, eves ,
464-7496. Cash paid.

REAL ESTATE

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors 688 4200

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

WESTORANGE
BREATHTAKING

Spilt level In fine area boasts
log burning fireplace in family
room. Deck overlooking large
private yard, formal dining
room, modern kitchen with
breakfast bar and 2 car
garage.
Asking only $164,900

• . ' " • ' BISSELL
REALTORS 751-3311

H|LLSIDE-(Unlon Line}- 5
large rooms, 2 bedrooms,
large eat-In kitchen, dining
room, living room, near
Garden State Parkway, Route
22, wa|k to shopping center.
Close to public transportation.
Backyard, V/i months securi-
ty required. $550 a month, heat
plus hot water Included.
Available, July 1st. Call 379-
6939, between 6-*p.m. .

RpSELL'E PARK-1 & 2
bedroom apartments,
spacious kitchen, living room,
dining room, laundry
facilities. Off street parking. 1
year lease. Ncpets. Call 241-
7591.

BUSINESS PROPERTY 8

USED FURS WANTED-
Especially mink, fox and ra-
coon; coats and lackets. Call
5480831.

Wanted For Cash
OLD BOOKS 8. STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUES

Private Buyer-224-6205

ELIZABETH-5room house, 28
North Spring Street, between
E. Jersey and Elizabeth
Avenue. Open House, Sunday,,

une 16, l-5pm. Call 1-718-680-

GOVERNMENT HOMES-
•rom $1, (U repair). Also dell-
quent tax property. Call 1-805-
687-6000 Ext. GH-1448 for. in-
formation. ; • '

GARAGE SALE

BARGINS-GALORE- Fur
n l t u r e , c lo th ing
miscellaneous Items, cash on
ly. Friday and Saturday, Jurv
14 & IS, 10am-5pm. 2628 Re
Street, Union.

BELLEVILLE-397 Courtlani
Street, Friday, Saturday, Sun
day, June 14,15,16. 9 am-5 pm
A little bit of everything

GARAGE Sale-633 Klngstoi
Avo, Konllworth. 9-4, Frl.
Sat. Baby Items, Quart;
heater, misc. (off Mlchigat
Ave).

KENILW.ORTH-25 Brassoi
Lane, Saturday, June I5lh
10am-4pm. Furniture, drapes,
clothing, appliances, jarden
toolsi books, etc.

MAPLEWOOD-35 Roosevojl
Road, Saturday, June 15, 9-
4p.m. Antique oak cabinet,
desk and chair, dresser, sofa,
wlcher bar stools, china and
collectibles, lawnchalrs,
bikes, humidifier, householi
Items.

MAPLEWOOD-Ralnod ou
garage sale. 79 Tuscan Road
off Prospect. Friday and
Saturdy, 11-4. Kitchen sot, fur
nlture, stereo, TV, atari, desk,
pots, drapes, clothes anc
moro. All must go.

UNION-1220 Wooley Ave.,
June 15, 10am, Rain date June
22. Ladles clothes, boys
clothes, bike, many toys, can
rlagei and table.

UNION;656 Lillian Terr., June
15th, lOarrHpm. Household
items, clothing, stereo, and
miscellaneous.

UNION-969 Car.teret Avenue,
Saturday Juno 15, 9 to 5.
O r g a n , r e f r i g e r a t o r ,
miscellaneous, clothes, fur
coats, household, curtains,
some furniture. <

UNION-261 Kawameeh Drive,
Saturday June 15, 9 to 3. Baby
carralge/stroller, baby Items,
household, miscellaneous.

UNION-907 Garden Street,
Saturday, June 15, 9-4, Gigan-
tic selection, shower doors,
Christmas ornaments, air con-
ditioner* crib, dishes, toys and
much more.

UNlON-990 Tlnkotte Turn,
Saturday, Juno 15, 9-5. Qucon
mattress and box spring, TV's
appliances, clothes, toys,
miscellaneous Items old and
new.

WANTED
Old Dolls, Toys, Trains,
Metal Toys & Figures

Postcards, Military Items
Handmade Linens

LIZ 687=3365

u. YARD SALES

UNION-2560 porls Avenue,
Saturday, June 15, 8-4 p.m.
Oriental Rugs.

UNION-259 Longvlow . Road,
Saturday, June 15th, 9am-
•4pm. No early blrdsl Crystal,
glassware, books,. household
goods, cabinets, etc. •

UNION-646 Evergreen
Parkway, Saturday, June
15th, 9am-3pm.l Household,
toys, • now and used,
miscellaneous.

14 HUDSON AVENUE-(OFF
IRVINGTQN AVE. OP-
POSITE THE A 8. P)
MAPLEWOOD, SATURDAY
& SUNDAY, JUNE 15 & 16,
RAIN DATE 22 &Y 23. FUR-
NITURE, BRIC-A-BRAC,
CLOTHES & JEWELRY,

UNION-478 Lehlgh Ave.,
Saturday, Juno 15th, 9am-
5pm. Many household Items.

PETS

SPRINGFIELD

CONDO-BESTBUY
Conven ien t to pub l ic
transportation and shopping.
Immediate occupancy. Low
axes, (73,500. Eves., Lou

Leone, 731-5848.
CENTURV21

BwTjnne Realtor
Call 379-1661

I ndependently Owned
and Operated

ROSELLE PARK-4 rooms and
bath/nice residential section,
newly decorated, private
home, $450/morith, heat and
hot water supplied.
References required. Mature
minded business couple or
person preferred.' Write
Classified Box 4354, county
Leader Newspapers, 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue/Union, NJ
07083.

VERONA-For sale by owner.
1871 Victor ian, near
Brpokdale-elementry school, 5
bedrooms, l'/» baths, large
modern kitchen, gingerbread
trim. Neods some TLC, mostly
decorating: $132,500. prin-
cipals only. 2391314.

RENTALS

CENTRAL! Y-located 'Barage
$40. a month. Evenings SM-
OOTH 377-0078. •

SPRINGFIELD-2 bedroom
garden apartment, $7207 •

-month. Heat and hot water In-
cluded,, near transportation.
Available July 1st: Please call
467-1236; , . • •• , v ... •-

UNION-3V2 room apartment,
$400. gas and heat Included.
Busness couple preferred,
Available July 1, Principals
only. Reply classified Box
436) County Leader, 1291
Stuyvesant
07083.

Avenue, Union.

UNION-3V3 rooms, heat, hot
water, parking, good location.
Available July 1.1425.379-5692
days, 526-6155 evenings.

UNION-Modern 6 room
apartment-2nd floor, 2 family,
quiet street. $600 plus utilities
and security. 276-2084.

UNIONS room apartment,
heat and hot water Included.
First floor, 2 family, $600 mon-
th. Call after 5,687-7278.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 9

UNION-605 Hubbard Avenue,
Saturday, June 15,9-5. No ear-
ly bfr.dsl Lots of
Miscellaneous.

UNION-542 Winchester
Avenue, (off Salem)' Satur-
day, June 15, 9-5. Must sell,
chrome and glass furniture
and dinette set; household
Items galore and much more.
Come and get Itl

LOW COST- Spaying &
Neutering for cats and dogs.
Including pregnant pets. For
Information calh Animal
Alliance Welfare League of
N.J. Weekdays9-9p.m. at: 574-
3981.

ELIZABETH-North Broad
Street, Modem, Large, and
new, 2 bedroom, Condo with
terrace, central air, wall to
wall carpet, garage, J7507-
month, all utilities Included'
Call 352-5526.

UNION-395 Huntlngton Road,
Saturday^ June 15, 9-5. Italian
Provincial; sofa and club
chair, 3 piece maple bedroom
set, other miscellaneous.

UNION-1960 Vauxhall Road,
Saturday, Juno 15, ralndato,
June 22, 9-2. Something for
veryorte.

WANTED TO BUY

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
IVESANDOTHER

TRAINS
Top prices paid.

635-2058
334-8709

8. P-PAPER' STOCK, INC.
*ECYCUNG PLANT. 48-54
.OUTH 20th STREET IRV-
NGTON, NEW JERSEY
17111. PUT CASH IN YOUR
' O C K 6 T I I I BUYER OF

C R A P
1EWSPAPERS...$1.OO PER
00 LBS. GLASS BOT-
-ES...$!,00 PER, 100 LBS.

ALUMINUM CANS...211 PER
B; BATTERIES . CARD-
IOARD • LEAD • ' OLD
.LUMINUM • COPPER • '
IRASS 'CAST IRON. (Price
ib|ect To Change) 201-374-

"Sen

. 173).Sprlngfleld Avenue
Maplewood.N.J.'

761-1980
' 35 Years,Working With Animals

Formerly'of Montclalr
Professional Dog Grooming

ForAIIBreeds .
No Tranquljlzers Used :. .

JUNE SPECIAL!!
FREE flea Dip with all dog grooming
Specializing In Poodles 8. Schnauzers

PROPRIETOR: Dolortta A. FlanaganMallt

REAL ESTATE

GOVERNMENT ; HOMES-
from $1 (U repair). Also dell-
quent tax property. Call 1-800-
687-6000 Ext. GH-4991 tor In-
formation. . - . . . • .•

IRVINGTON, DYNAMITE
site, franchisee! , seafood
restaurant going up. Share
large frontagae with fast fpod-
convenience; store-bank-
drugs-auto' repair-any retail.:

Sale-Bulld-Lease. F. Rocchlr
1387 Springfield Avenue, lrv>
Ington: 374*208?. -,; •<•••'•.'.

41 PLUS ACRES-On Schooley
Mbuntaln In Washington'
Township. Can be divided Into ,
16 building plots, Includes
barn. Principals only. Call 427-

.APARTMENTS WANTED

G E N T L E M A N - W a n t e d
roomette or small apartment.
Sterling references. To ex-
change, 201-657-8433,

HOUSES fOITRE

SPRINGFIELD-Lovely 3
bedroom, 2 bath, ranch condol
Llvlngroom, dining room,
huge kitchen! Garage Includ-
edl Immediate occupancy]
$135O/month plus u t i l i t i )

S64-8989

UNION-7 rooms, 2 baths, top
location,' rec room and
garage. $900. a month.
PATON ASSOC. Broker. 241-
8686. .

MAPLEWOOD-6 rooms, llv-
Ingroom/.dlnlng room, kit-
chen, 3 bedrooms, 1 car
garage. Central gas heat/air
conditioning, July 1 occupan-
cy. For Information call Alex-
ander E; Small Agency, 761-

7 5 0 0 . • ' • ' . . • -•.•• - ;' ••:-. •

ROSELLEPARK

COLFAX MANOR
• .•,,'. 2BH»/cilfi;$7iO .

OFFICE SPACE

ELEGANT-3 Office suite In
Union. Immediate availabili-
ty. Excellent location, near all

a J h i f l W y * ' t

ELEGANT-3 OFFICE SUITE
IN UNION. IMMEDIATE
AVAILABILITY. 3791650

3V4WOM,A f̂Wr.J6Oa
Next To: Joggln? Track And
Oay/Nl te ..Tepnls Court.
Deluxe 'Eat-|n kitchen , W/-
Dishwasher, '"-WALK ''.'.To
TRAIN. 20 minutes:Pcnn Sta-
tion N Y C f r e e - ' h e a t . hot
,water & parking. Expert staff
,on premises. I month security
No tee/pets. Colfa'x'.Ave. W. at
RpselleAve.W.: • ' , •

245-W63 '

M A P L E WOO&rllght. t )n-
dustrlat area-j'J--1 4-i'Voom
bungalow, approilm'ately'lsoo
square'le^t. Office use or light
Industry. Call 761-5777. • •' y •

VACATION RENTALS

CAPE MAY-new ,home, 3
bedrooms/ 2 baths, all ap-
pliances, fuir deck. Near Vic-
torian Cape, May, Cape May
point beaches, bird sane-
turary. Available July, JS50 a
week. Days, 893-5167, even-
lngs,,429-7543..;;

OFFICE TO LET

OFFICE TO RENT:
In professional building, ideal
location, ample parking, con-
venient to bus stop: Furnished
or unfurnished. 383 Northfleld
Avenue, West, orange; 487

SEASIDE: HeightSrand Ortiey,
Beach; Apartments: and Con-
dos. .Weekly, monthly or
seasonal. Call owner, 561-6685.
or,5610131. v. •

BUSINESS OPPS. 10

FREE SEMlNAlt ;
Wednesday and Thursday1,
evenings. Learn how to BO Into"
business with no money down '
and without rjsk: Make reser^
vatlon with Craig, 687.4376;

IF YOU
Cool It

Ride It

SaUI(

Pnlllt

Fly It

Drive It

Cook It

Clean It

Rent It

Meet It

Say It

Give It

Clean It

Make It

Learn It

„ Earn It

Store It ;

Sort It

Cater It

'••'•V-. Tile It /

• • • • • • • T y p e ' « : - '

Care for It

Job It

Draw It

Plaster I t -

Offer It

Burn It

Drain It

Dress It

Fence It

Floorlt

Build It

or Sell It

in the

686-7700

A number of leading indicators
point to continued gains in the real
estate and housingsectors of the
nation's economy, according to the
president of Weichert, Realtors.

"Interest rate?, Inflation, housing
supply and deijianpValf indicate that
the gecond h(>lf of 1985 will be a very
good time to .enter the real estate
marketplace,' ei ther as a
homebuyer, seller, or investor,"
said James M. Wichert, head of the
real estate firm. •"

"Affordable interest rates, ac-
cessible mortgage money, and pent-
up demand have created the most
active marketplace in recent

history.
"Property values are on the rise,"

said Weichert. "Demand for housing
is increasing, which in turn boosts
the value of real, estate properties.
In addition to'providing a place to
live, -housing' today'/.is a better in-.'

point to real estate industry expansion
vestment than ever. It's tin' ideal
time to upgrade, and many
homeowners are putting their
property up for sale now lo take
advantage of the positive market
conditions."

Trends in the demand for housing
make the second half of 1985 a very
good time to enter the real estate
marketplace, said Weichert. "The
nation's prime homebuying group--
20-39 years old-has increased by
seven million in the last five years,
and will increase by another two
million by the end of 198S. But, their
will only be about 1.5 million new
housing starts in 1985, which is not
'enough new housing to fill the needs
of this buying group. So, those
people who now own their homes will
be holding good investments in the
long term."

Prospective homebuyers will have
more choices in the mortgage

marketplace, said Weichert. "We're
probably going'to see more of the
adjustable rate mortgages, which
are becoming more popular. And.
the whole process of shopping

. around for a mortgage may change
with the advent of the nationwide
computer access' mortgage net-
works," . • -

Other real estate investment
opportunities that look promising
this year include land and properly
investments in booming suburban
communities, farmland, and
commercial propcriy in midsize
malls and mini-warehouses. "We
see the balance of 19115 as a good
time to enter just about all avenues
of the real estate market," said
Weichert.

Weichert, Realtors has 100 sales
offices, located throughout Now
Jersey, Rockland and Wcstchestcr
counties in New York, southern

f'nnneclicut, and eastern I'enn- are located in Morrislown, New
sylvaniii. Corporate headquarters Jersey.

Chapter honors restorations
Peier Campbell of Union,

president of the Northern New
Jersey Chapter of the Victorian
Society in America, announced that
the chapter again will honor out-
standing examples of historic
preservation of 19th century
buildings. These third annual
awards will be presented during the
chapter's meeting on Monday, May
20, at the Montclair Women's Club.

Joseph Stern of Wcstfield' will
serve on the awards committee,
which will be headed by John
Simonclli, preservation chairman of
the chapter.

Residential and commercial
properties whose exterior preser-
vation restores the original ap-
pearance will be considered.
Awards are not just for large-scale
restorations, but also for well-done
details, ongoing projects and even
buildings whose preservation
resulted from years of lender care,
rather than conscious restoration.

Last year's winners included a.
. 11192 shinglestyle residence in

Montclair, a Colonial Revival office
building, and Eleanor S. Webster of
Glen Ridge for her work to research
and document the town's historic
district.
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KINGSIZE
MASTER BEDROOM

Living room with wood burning fireplace. En-
|oy i c f md bi patch on hat w m n w nights.
SdMMM IdfchM wHtt natural wood cabinets.
r—>y room tar—UfUWngwIUi bar. Cf»mtc
ttta bath, pewdw room, 3' bedrooms, lovely

W I T usnb • tn t r ra to •Dnnntic atuio mtw to the itvtna
room, forms) dlnlnp room, family room w/irttstlcauv cornered.
Rone fireplace w/ralsed heartti. SP/goalwc kitchen W/SPADOUS
dining area plus pantry. 1st floor powder room. Four bedrooms
(the master bedroom Is adjoined by' dressing room w/walk-ln
closet ft batti). central air, vacuum, security ft Intercom systems

Thll l°v«ly ranch al I I Ornn Hill Rd. In Sprlngllald w n
Illttd and told, througn Nornia Lahrnorf Altman
RHltori. Thll tranlacllon Wai arrangtd bv Jamlt
Lavlnawalcomlnd Kanntthand Rachal Cohan.

The aenerous redwood deck overlooks tt>e fenced grounds kept
Thisldencegreen by underground sprinklers. An outstanding

S292.OOO.
221 Main street
MlllburnCENTURY No. 21

D.S.KUZSMA REALTY
44 Elm street
westfieid
»»• MBD

1)5 Miln Street
Cranford

OneQuicli
CaU.

puts you in our

SHOWCASE
THAN NEW

Built 4 years agoi and.sparkling lust like new Dolly
Madison kitchen, * Dedroomi, central air conditioning
super location near recreation. Motner/daughter
posslblilttes. $197,500: Call for a specjal tour today 171
0 4 0 0 . ' • / . • •••' ' • • ' . ' . ' '.- '

Describes this custom built • bedroom, cape cod home. F|nt
floor ramllv room, 2 full tile batns. completely maintenance
free aluminum siding, elec. garage door opener, science kit
chen w/dlshwasher, convenient location, cr ro to shopping
and transportation, built In garage. This home must be seen
to appreciate.

In the Si50,000 s

R. MANGELS & CO. REALTORS
686 7700
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ARIEL ALARMS

Residentiil/Commerciil'
Security Systems

Burglenmre.Sniolie
(Close Circuit TV's

W E I B T I i U T E

M « - O 4 2 ] / 2 4 h r . i M i c i

AUTOS WANTED

WE PAY
CASH

FOR YOUR JUNK
CAR OR TRUCK

375-1253
IRVINGTON

HIGHEST PRICES
PAID!

CONCERT TICKETS

union TICKETS
7022 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey

851-2880
•Menu*)
•TimTonur
•Midoiu
•KennjU/jgins
•StnitRqViughin
•Pro Wrestling
•N.Y. Yankees
•N.Y.Hets
•Circus

GUTTERS

GUTTERS, . „ . „ - • •

THROUGHLY "'
CLEANED Tgm
RUSHED £ ^ - S

I N S U R E D '
«30to»50

CALL KEN MEISE

226-0655
M l - . * I * Time

HOME IMPROVEMENT

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL

Custom Bui l t ' >'
Repairs

DECKS
Wood Fences'I tatments '

ntuiitininiuuiiioiiiimiiuauwiii)«mnwiHjiitufMHnnmiiiiininrnniii

Let an expert do it! Use this handy reference, to nearby
businesses and services. They're
as close as your telephone!

jjjtjIllimijIjIjHIj^

ALUM. PRODS.

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS •
VINYL 0 * ALUMINUM

Ooprs'k Windows

«»IHT£NANCCF»E£
Siding.Gulfen.Leaders

Aluminum Awnings'
Doors / Window,
« P«»io Hoodl

Porch Enclosures
Remodeling

t«5S«KUi

CARPENTRY

iOE DOMAN
686 3824

ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

CL/cllliRns
tadlMS

CLOSER/cllli
CtotatadlMUS/

STOMGEttUS
FOMtlCA/WOOO

P H I s iIi /siMtncli

DRIVEWAYS

6874)614
GUTTERS

GUTTERS • LEADERS

• Drains
'. Thoioufhli c l t iMd

1 flushed
•Suite™ Semned

. •Smill Ripain
•FREE ESTIMATE
•PROMPT SERVICE
•FULLY INSURED

Muk M l i u . ' 2J I 4 H 5

HOME IMPROVEMENT

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
•SHEET POCK
•SUSPENDED .

; PLASTER
•PATCHING

on. 824-7600
687-4163

HOUSE CLEANING

HOME CLEANING
FOR PEOPLE ON THE GOI '

IHCIAUT* Of THl HOUSC

PROGRAMS DESIGNED BY

XOUTOMEETlfiUR
: • ' . . • • . N H D S ! ' - •••,-••

245-1945
EXECUTIVE and PROFESSIONAL

HOME CARE. INC.
<W FULLY INJUMO S B

AUTO DEALERS

OLOSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer in
Union County
.ELIZABETH

MOTORS, INC.
Value Riled Used Cars

513 Morris Ave.
Elli»ljethJ5<IOJO .

CARPET CARE

; STEAK
CARPET CLEANING

$17.99
PER ROOM

••••ClALtf
Hill Price Scotchprd

CAUL

CLARK CARPET
CARE

381-1028 v,
DRIVtWflYS

R ft T PUGLIESE
ASPHALT PAVING

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS

CURBS* CONCRETE
WORK

/ully insured
Free Estimates

Rwid.nti.l t Commtfcl.l

272-8865

GUTTERS & LEADERS
GUTTERS.
LEADERS
thoroughly
cleaned,

»WTOSS0
Minor Tret Trimming

Clip 'n Save
NedSlevens

226-7379
7 Pey» • 5:« P.M. Best Time

HOME IMPROVEMENT

MARGOLIN
HOME IMPR. CO.

V
•mrOCM.MTHWMIS
•ROWIIK«PMIITIM

•REEKIWBt.«A|linES

•COUMHTOM-IIOOULUJ .

••:•'• * M - m d v : • . • • - • :

AUTO DEALERS

EXCIOSIWC

«>IVO DEALER

325 MORRIS An. SUMMIT

273-4200
AUTHORIZED '

MCTORV SERVICE
UWGTEMUEASIMC

CATERING

DESSERTS & MORE
Catering for

Company and
private Picnics.

• " . •• . • : , W * ^ • • '••••

supply
.'_ everything

Call Susan
851-9564

COMPUTERS

COMPUTER CONSULTING
AND

CUSTOM SOFTWEAR

IBM PC XT md compatible' •
IMSE III custom u j t r a r

Get your computer to do what
You thought It would do.

688-4319
Y EVES«WEEKEHDS'\

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

BARTH'S CONTRACTING
INC
•Room Additions
•Doors
•Kitchen t BJUIS
•Cellinp

Free Estimates
Full Insured

ISwdil Rite fa Swim) "

964-5959
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOME IMPROVEMENT INTERIOR DECORATOR

KITCHEN REFACING
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • *

BATHROOM REMODELING
MdllioM*Falem«m

Specljliilng m Ail ,
Capenlry W o r k . '

CONSTRUCTION CO.
J»0«5or75M3»

' • f ^ f l a f l '•' ' " ' ' '

" • . W f e T e . '• }{• ,',1J j • , ' j , • '

SOURCE
of AH vpur custom
Decoration Needs

mcoua
964-9530

AUTO PAR15

• U.TO.PAUT

WHOLESALE j ° (
OPEN 7 DAYS

[688-58481
V l l l S

C I I A N I N f i S I H V I f l

MOORE'S CLnNINO
SWVICI IMC

Insured

763-0913

ELECTRICIAN

iSfURR ELECTRIC

ELECTRICAL

5\ NEW AND
\ALTERATIONWORK
Spec Ia l i ; inf; in
Recessed : lighting and
service changing.
Licensed & Insured

No Job Too Small .
,851-9414.

HOME IMPROVEMENT

BOB'S
HQME IMPROVEMENT

B i i b ' I U H i i i ^ :

. . Intertof fExttfiar P înUiia •

Celling SliMtacktd, SwpiniM
1 t Mocked. Rooflni i MltnUons

3S1-O030
HOME IMPROVEMENT

TOWN & COUNTRY
CONTRACTORS

)

Call 488 5885

KITCHEN CABINETS

AUTO REPAIR

PUARTEAUTO
MECHANIC INC.

SptciillSclwnic

Bi«*«i.Ku«I««.Si»wPlo»ln| I

^ C U - 1859 Moms Ave.
Union

686-6824
CLEAN UP

SPARKLEViHib
SERVICE

Whenwe tinisli your horne
or office will sparkle.

Tfy, us artd See our results.
We supply equipment.

851-0678
FENCES

««i ,o.ni ; . i cnam. Link.
Aluminum Latltct. IfWuttriAl.
Wood linc> Pranuri Tr«al«)
Pmli , for Cnnrlur Fr».
Bllf '

od inc> Pranuri Tr
l i , for Cnnrlur
lfnclatoial '

• M Y T««MI

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Europe General
Contractors

Co..lnc
M l KINDS OF JOBS

NtworRepaiml
., FullyInurnt/FiMEilimito

HOUSE SITTER

HOUSESITTER
Protacl Tom Horn. "
• M l t

BONDED

Fred«rlc|<FMhrm«nn,Sr.

iiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiHiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiimitiiuiiimniiiiitiMHiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiimiiiuiHuiiiii

Let an expert do it!Use this handy reference to nearby
businesses and services. They're -
as close as your telephone!

imniil ""^'"^'^""'""HH'mitJliimujnuinniminiiiriMjiiiiniiiinniiiiJiiiiJiiijuiiiitniitniiiii imniin in iintiiiiimiiiiiimiiiintmitiiininntiiiiiinttiiiinniinmiini nnmm«nminnmnn» nimmn

MADISON
KITCHENS

Buy D i rec t
From••••' Factory

FREE ESTIMATES
" ^ 2 2 Springfield

379*070

KITCHEN CABINETS

JAHSKHCrllNS. I
CUSTOM• -Fffri ' '

KITCHENS l i 5 "
AT8TOCK>.^...,
CABINET I •-•i'J
PRICES

Euinxari t Triditionil Concepls '
,; • ..Feaiimnglhe". ••• ' " • .

'OQiwood Custom Cjbmel Line' , -
j i j u W • ' . ' ' ' ' . ' • : • • • • • ' / • ' • ' / '

.'For:* r™» In-NMM I«»Jintta)

KCUoMMJMMn
DAVEANDSON
ELECTRONICS

l
9(44208

LIMOSINE SERVICE

EG ANT TRAVEL
• 7-rlW-:••••>:>.

ATLANTIC CITY

MufT^ $275.00
ROUND TRIP

4 Hours At Catino
WATCMUNC

LIMOSINBIHC.
3154-2770

MASONRY

STEPS
SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY
• Quality Work

• Reas. PRICES
• FULLY INSURED
•25 YEARS EXP.

M.DEUTSCH
SprinitWd 37S-9O99

JOHNNY'S
LANDSCAPING
FREEUmtlFiitiliw,
MonthljHilnltmncil

Spiln|ClurvUp
Seeding

Sod
Top Soil

Planning Design
Free Estimate

666-6089

KENSINGTON
LANDSCAPING INC.
Complete Landscape

Service
Clean-ups
Maintenance
Seed
Sod
Shrubs
Planting* .

Reasonable Rates

Call Ken

687-6334

idscape

i
General cloanup with sum-
mer c o n t r a c t .
Transplanting & replan-
ting. R'.R. ties, drainage
pipe, sod, sidewalks, etc.
Any size job. Commercial,
Industrial, Residential.

•T4-SB1*

TESTA'S
LANDSCAPING

•SPRING CLUH UP
•LAWN MAINTENANCE
•SOD

MMfCM MWTJUJU1D
QutlitlWork/FiNEitinuta.

OBT

MASONRY

ILT-RITE MASONRY
SPECIALIZING IN:
PATIOS

•SIDHWALKS
Mw Patch Work «R«pain

CALL Evtnlnp 1 M frw Estimate

687-7382
687-7245

MASONRY

MASON DUMP FOR HI
WE PICK UP LOADS OF

Broken Concrete
Asphalt

Slate & Stone
VERY REASONABLE
MARK 688-3882
PETE 687-7696

MASONRY

MASONRY

STEPS • WALKS
PATIOS

•GARAGES
• FOUNDATIONS
• ADDITIONS

FULLY INSURED
R. CHRISTIANI

486-8172

MASONRY

All Masonry ^nck
stone. Steps, sidewalks,
plastering cellar water
proofing \kork
guaranteed SeM
employed Ins 35 years
experience A. NutVio r

MASONRY

MASONRY
QUALITY WORK

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CALL JOHN

245-5107

V & D
General Contractors

Spnng Clun up, monthly miinti runcf,.
lawn unmtjon, utd, (trtiliitf, linta

top toil, shrubs and ui. Viry ruionibli
nln. FlH EstimitM

964-0232

MASONRY

MIKE CONGIALOSI
ALL MASONRY

CONSTRUCTION
SIEPS - P»riOS • SIDEWALKS
CURBING • RETAINING W«US

NO JOB TO SMALL

OR TO BIG

FREE ESTIMATES-
CALL ANYTIME:

763-1543

MASONRY MOVING & STORAGE

TERRY
HOWELL

PAINTING

G-D PAINTING
PAINTING-DECORATING

INTERIOR ft EXTERIOR
Beautiful work that lasts and leaves you smiling

Senior Citizen Discounts
Serving All Of New Jersey

CALLJIM
6871559 and 687-3604

MASONRY
CONTRACTOR

•STEPS
•SIDEWALKS

•PATIOS
•DRIVEWAYS

No joh too mull
F I N fat 964-8425

PAINTING

P&G PAINTING

SOUTHSIDE
MOVING

fcOWMTM
OIMT MKWICB

W a O O N M I
NJ Lie 00368
C*II68M44<>

DON'S

MOVING &
STORAGE

687-0035
375 Roseland Place

UNION PC 00019

M O V I N G * STORAGE

PAUL'S MOVERS

iYEMNMMNTY
iNTERIOIItbttriw

* FUUY INSURED

PAINTING

NEAT WORK/NO MESS

276-4253

SECURITY SYSTEMS

PAINTING

AINTING
INTERIOR ft EXTERIOR

SHEET ROCK

AND
: TILE WORK
-ROOFING REPAIRS
[ FREE ESTIMATES

: CALLTOM
381-9362

PAINTING

RJ'S
PAINTING

ft HOME IMPROVEMENT

"Whara QualityCounts"

. - Interior • Eitxiw

SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT

Insured/Fm btimite

276-4253

LOCAL 4 LONG
OISTANCC MOVING

Call 688-7768
1925 VHU11IUUR0. UNION

PAINTING

VOLKIRT
BROTHIRS

From Spilnifield Will paint jrour home.
apartment, office, etc.

Gutters cleaned

FREE
With any inlnior oi eileiioi palnlinr
contract.

Ouaitty Work

5644639-Don
3384612-Merb

WILLIAM
BAUER

Int/EKt Painting
10 Yr. Guarantee

ON Repainting worn

aluminum siding

FREE ESTIMATE

oso-asaa
TREE SERVICE

Pa«in|Contiictor$lnt.

• Driveways
• Curbing
• Parking Lots

. • sidewalks
• Industrial • Residential

. fin Eitimiln
Fullr lituitd

964-5360
PAINTING

AAA SECURITY
COMPANY

•BURGLAR »FIRE
•HOLD-UP
SYSTEMS

FREE
ESTIMATES

851-9044

TILE WORK

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED 193S

KITCHENS-BATHROOMS

REPAIRS'* GROUTING
MEFIOORS

TUBSNCLOSURIeS
IHOWIR 1TALLI

"1KB (STIMATCS FUILV
' INIUKED

Mm Jok TM (mill Of T»» Larf.
•4Concord Ave

| > I O N oSo-SSSO

TILE WORK

FRANK
HILBRANDT

Specialising in all type
•ceramic ttlc and stall

•showers.
Repairs •

Remodeling
. Regrouling

Free Estimate
' Fully Insured

272-5611

UNMOTM.
•UMMIT

TIRES
Comouttr Biitna

l
• Tkts Ctungtd

A Tire lor any Budget

AUORD AUTOMOTIVE

TIRE WAREHOUSE

UniMtVauitulll

•COHMIKIM.

i * *?«UMIN«

• IUVMKW •
lEMMM. M HOUl EMEKENCT

Nmr m t tsmina i nuv

, '• St«in| •« ol Union CounlJ

Quality w«li - Bejsonabl» piicid
. Inltnoi • EilejiM

.iCommtioil'llitiilwl"1

Fiee ntimatc - f ull» injuied
574-0902

TREE SERVICE

DUNCAN FOSTER
TREE SERVICE

, Professional T i n t
luidscipini Senlce

Log Splittin|*Firawood
Woodchlps'Sturnp Grinding

LICENSED
INSURED

370-3710
f r te Estimttes •

WANTED TO BUY
i A * r PAPER STOCK, INC.

RECYCLING PLANT
•luwunw* irxci

. mviNCiON.NCw jcascvornt
PUICASH.IN vouarocKCi'iuvcaor

AlUMtNUMCAN •• l l«fI«L«,
<;OM»Ot««P«iMIOUtl«NDTA»CAIlO»

(•OH

201-374-1750

WATERPROOFING

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Sump Pump! ImUlltd M Full drjlmi
systems

Life lime CIMMNIEC on tusements

Call for free titimite

asa-soas
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Medical Care
Just Got

DOCTORS O N DUTY is here when
you need immediate medical care, but don't need
hospital treatment or are unable to reach your dortor.

DOCTORS ON DUTY is a
new environment for diagnosing
and treating:
• sprains, broken bones ,
• cuts, bruises
• minor burns
•colds, flu
• sorethroats, earaches
• fever, infections '
• sports, work injuries ,
• minor surgery

• We also provide employee and athletic
physicals, X-Rays, lab work and EKG.

2624 Morris Ave. • Uniori, New Jersey 07083
A member of Belh Health Care Services Corporation . • • • • '

nOCTORS
^on DUTY
IMMEDIATE MEDICAL CARE

NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED (201)964-5100
OPEN MON: -SAT. 9 A.M. - 9 P.M. SUN./HOL. 9 A.M. - 5 RM.

0^M0
PUBLISHED BY

THE ^ ITEM
OFMUBURNand S11OR THILLS

MM
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UNIT6D UHOl€Sfll€RS
SCRATCH & DENT WAREHOUSE OUTLET STORE

BEST
tGAI

AIR CONDITIONERS: You II find tho idoal uml lor
ybur summbr noods al special pro-season pricos1

"Wovo slockod a lull soloclion ol ovory lypo ol air
conditionor from budgol modols lo energy-

• saving high of licioncy unils. from 4000
BTU s 01 power lo 27.000 DTU's.
Chooso Irom compact, portablo and'l
through-tho-wall Unils Irom such la-
mous makors as GE. Emorson. Whilo I
Woslmghouso. Sanyo and Amana. I
MICROWAVES: For nmo-saving und I
convonionco solocl a microwavo ovon
from our tiugo assorlmonl. Wo carry un-
dorcabmol modols. counlortop unils and
microwavo and hood combinations with
capacilios Irom 0.5 lo 1 5cu-M toaccom-
modato any family's noods. Wo can ovon
supply you with a microwavo buill-in cook-
ing contor1

NOW OPEN
6 DAYS

A WEEK!
four factory dapol for

"Scratch a ttanr
appliances and TV's ha*
•o much newly-arrived
mtrchanriiae that the
warehouse doors will
now be open 6 days a

week foryour shopping
oonvsnlenee! Visit us

o ^ Monday throuoh
Saturday from 9sm-5pm.

OVER 500 AIR CONDITIONERS*
IM NJ' OVER 200 MICROWAVE OVENS
111 I W i ^ \ MUST BE SOLD TO MAKE WAY FOR STILL MORE TRUCKLOADS OF

ADDITIONAL MERCHANDISE THAT'S ARRIVING DAILYI

OVER 2000 NAME BRAND WASHERS, DRYERS,
REFRIGERATORS, RANGES, DISHWASHERS

AND TV'S IN STOCK!
Many are one-oT-a-Mnd, or slightly scratched or dsntsd.

ALL itEMS ARE BRAND NEW M FULLY GUARANTEED!

BELOW DEALER
WHOLESALE COST!

SAVINGS OF $25, $50, $100, AND UP TO $300!!!
SERVICE INCLUDED SERVICE INCLUDED SERVICE INCLUDED

RCA 19 "DIAGONAL
PORTABLE TV'S

GE 4000 BTU
AIR CONDITIONERS

I0M «|> 1 « S * f AT

GE 5000 BTU
AIR CONDITIONERS

tOM «P 1 / 5 f «1
SERVICE INCLUDED SERVICE INCLUDED SERVICE INCLUDED
HOTPOINT COMPACT
MICROWAVE OVENS

GE COMPACT
ELECTRIC DRYERS

GE SPACEMAKER
MICROWAVE OVENS

UNIT6D UJHOL€SnL€RS
IN THE SAM GORDON APPUANCE CENTER WAREHOUSE • A DIVISION OF GORDON-BROUS, INC.

10 PROSPECT ST. MADISON, NJ • 377-0151
• 1/2 Block from Madison Train Station • 1/2 Block oil Rt. 24, Main St.

Open Mon. thru Sal. 9 AM • 5 PM • VISA. MasterCard or Even Cash • Easy Terms With Approved Cruilil

Early Summer Portfolio Page 3

RocSports
The light weight champions.

If you're not wearing RocSports, you're not wearing the lightest, mosl
comfortable casual you can own. Because, while many huve tried, no one
has yet duplicated the Rockport Walk Support System* a unique syn-
thosls of technology, space-age materials, and Innovative design
that delivers tho ultimate In lightweight comfort, shock absorp-
tion, and support. So try on a pair of RocSportsSTILL the
llghtwolght comfort champions of the street.

UTTERS SHOES
335 MILLBURN AVENUE, MILLBURN, NJ.

376-0781
Open Kvcry Thursday Kvcnlnf* I'urkiny Across tlii' Hired

Deerstags® will make your other
shoes last forever!

Oscvoln

Once you try Deerstags by Osccola, your other shoes are floing
to stay In the closet whore thoy may last forever.
Other shoes lust don't give you this Incredible lightweight com-
fort. The feel ol genuine deerskin combined with painstaking cruftmnn-
ship.
So conserve your shoes—try a Dcerstug on!

EITTEFS SHOES
335 MILLBURN AVENUE, MILLBURN, NJ.

376-0781
Open Every t'liiirsduy i:vciilii|> PurkiiiK Airuss (lie Slrtt'l

PAINT

MOORGARD\ATEX
HOUSE MINT

Low Lustre Finish,
Lasting Durability.

AM) WAUMFU CO

MOORE'SOILBASE
HOUSE MINT
High Gloss,

Protective Finish.
8 MAIN
STREET

MILLBURN
Phone

376-1055
Free Parking

At Store

Healthy, carefree, natural looking nails.

Polish that does not chip readily.

Nails that do not break easily.

"Lamplight"
the new nail extender

Call us for details

57 Main St.
MillburrwN.J. 379-4150
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f is the
Body Language Store

Fashions, colors and fit, a full
vocabulary for your Body's active
expression. Let today's most
successful designers of active wear
make your Body Language a work*
of literature.

$coo npp . - jocoo
J U r r any purchase £.D or more

* in0 0 OFF L **»n°°
1U • U r r any purchase J\J or more

With This Ad Oder Good Thru. 7/H/B5
This offer not good w/any other promotion.

SWIM SUITS NOW IN STOCK
\ /

387 Mlllburn Auc. Mlllburn. NJ * 376-1060
120 Lenox Auc. Wcslfietd, NJ * 654-7057

GRADUATION
SPECIAL

20% OFF

Custom Framing or Laminating

1985
DIPLOMAS or CERTIFICATES

OVER 1,000 MOULDINGS TO CHOOSE FROM

277-0365
465 Springfield Ave., Summit

Opon Mon.Sat. • Thurs. til 9

SOLAR FENESTRATION SPECIALISTS

The best
dressed
windows
in town
are wearing
pleated shades

NOW AT 20% DISCOUNT

We Carry Pleated Shades By
• Soil light • Verosol • Sola Re • Grancr

• Louver Drape • Bali • Levolor

We Specialize in all types of
custom window treatments.

• DRAPES & CURTAINS
cucnuivc ifditiii ol l.ilmi.!,

• VERTICAL BLINDS
macumie. cloth. cu'.Miiti woven
Aluminum

"1/2", I" Mill 2"
VENETIAN BLINDS
aluminum, wood

• FABRIC BALLOON,
ROMAN & AUSTRIAN
SHADES

• WOVEN WOOD
ROMAN 6 ROLL-UPS
c nilnin made, cusloni

*Qit'r porch sh.ules

• VEROSOL, SOFT
LIGHT, SOL-R-VEIL

CUbtom Mirulou/ stuujf^

• SHUTTERS by Joanna
western mills

• WINDOW QUILTS,
AND MUCH MORE

NEWARK BLIND & DRAPERY, INC
313 Mlllburn Ave., Mlllburn, N.J. • 201-761-7373
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coo kings tudio
Our July/August 1985 Classes are full of cool summer ideas.

Dear Cooklngstudent:

' Summer is always a challenge to the imagination when it
comes to cool meals you can prepare with ease and style.

That's why our summer schedule offers you everything from
picnics and buffets, with a simple elegance, to hors d'oeuvrcs
and dinners and desserts you can make ahead of time.

You'll find quick inspirations for the processor, do-it-ahcad
ideas for the freezer, new combinations from the garden and
the sea, plus a world of dishes from Europe and the Orient.

And by all means look into our special classes for kids.
Cookingstudio is full of fun for them, too. So make certain
that you register now before our classes fill up.

A free Cookingstudio canvas tote bag will be given to
everyone who enrolls in three or more July/August clusscs.

We're looking forward to seeing you.

Joanna Prucss
i Cookingstudio Director

Cookingstudio is located at Kings Super Market,
778 Morris Turnpike, Short Hills, New Jersey.
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The two best reasons
to see us for eyeglasses:

Your two eyes aro tho best reasons to come to Sougllno
Opticians for your eyeglasses. Their health Is our first
concern. You can be assured of quality merchandise plus
a porfoct f it and friendly service. Come see us the noxt
tlmo you need glasses or service

Wo also carry sunglasses, opera glasses, lorgnottos,
cleaners and othor sundry Itoms.

Bring In this ad for 10% OFF your next oyowoar purchase.
Offer good until 715-85

PAUL SEUGLING, OPTICIAN
36 Mlin SI.

Mlllbuin 379-4155
Moti., Tun . , Frl. 9-15:30

Thuri. 9-8, S i t 9-4
Cloud W«d.

WE HAVE IT ALL. . .
SELECTION

STOCK
SERVICE

Wt're famous lor our wide selection
and

, knowledgeable sales help

curiihins tincnl

Thora. Evanlng* til B p.m.

376-748O
HOME DECORATORS
»S1 millburn a\ia • mittbum O7o41

A Time F=or
Fan-fare

Our New
Restaurant

Is Now Open

THE3

ROOM
at the Murray Hill Inn

Presenting an Imaginative menu of fine
continental cuisine attentively

served In a greenhouse setting.

Offering Breakfast, Lunoh, Dinner—
Monday thru Friday.

Breakfast and Dinner—Saturday
Sunday Brunoh (beginning June 2nd)

A wonderful oomblnatlon -our food
and your wine.

David Starace
Executive Chef

Karl Erik Swanstrom
Sous Chef

The Peacock Room
at the Murray Hill Inn
535 Central Avenue
(corner South Street)

New Providence, New Jersey

Reservations suggested:
(201)771-0020
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MAGNIFICENT COLLECTION
AT

GREAT PRICES
This is what you find in PTK Oriental Rug in Mi l lburn. . . along with best service.

We have put together an extensive collection of fine oriental rugs at great
savings. Including Super Chinese 9X12for $1,490. Romanian 9X12for $1,395,
Kerman 9X12 for $3,200, Durri 9X12 for$345.

This selection contains an assortment of regular to HIGH QUALITY in
NEW, OLD, SEMI ANTIQUE AND ANTIQUE, from scatter to mansion
sizes and runners.

FIND YOUR IDEAL RUG NOW

Reg. Hours
Dally 9:30-6

Mon. & Thurs. till 9
Sunday 12-5

[ORIENTAL RUQ CENTER J

WE BUY YOUR OLD
RUGS OR TRADE
FOR A NEW RUG

One or the largetl Direct Imporltri of Fine Penlan and Oriental Kugt In the U.S.A.

327 Millburn Ave., Millburn, N.J. 07041
376-0730

Philadelphia New Orleans Washington, D.C. Dallas San Antonio Houston Austin
215-5250333 594-522-1288 301-654-8989 214-558-3888 512-824-9393 713-528-2552 512-451-7559

Major Crtdlt Cards Accepted
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HEARING HEALTH Quiz
Do you hear.. .but don't understand?
Do people seem to mumble?
Do words run together?
Do you experience difficulty hearing in crowds?
Group conversations? or Family gatherings?
Do you have difficulty listening In church.. .movies
...oratthethcatro?
Do you or any memborof your family havo.a history of
hearing problems or wear a hearing aid?
Do you have difficulty understanding somo voices on TV
or radio? Do others ask you to turn down the volume?

FREE
Dial-A-Hearing screening test

467-7550

Hearing Aid Center

393 Millburn Avc.
Millburn 467-1690

We Specialize in Custom Design

Whatever the designing look, you will discover it
at the Wallpaper Studio. We specialize In serving
discriminating tastes and the ultimate In custom
design and service. For good design we are your
one-stop shop.

762-3134

INCREASE YOUR CLOSET SPA CE
60% TO 100%

FOR A LIMITED TIME $129 .00 INCLUDES NORMAL INSTALLATION

optional
shell

poli-

polo

7 shelf organizer

Closet Wise
DIV.SION OF AFTON CLASSICS
Id COMMERCE ST., CHATHAM

INCLUDES

F R E E , No Obligation Consultation

•6'8" High Organizer with 7 large
openings

•3 metal expandable poles
•Complete Installation
•All REAL wood
Each unit is built in our Chatham Factory and
custom installed in your closet. Installation is
quick and neat.

CALL TODAY 635-1919
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FINE JEWELRY

Si/}<-ouwlu a/n/nou/nceA wie

Ascona t

357Millburn Avenue

Millburn, New Jersey

376-9225
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roomi

PROFESSIONAL DOG GROOMING
FOR THE DOG IN YOU LIFE

NO TRANQUIUZING • ACCESSORIES

ALL BREEDS BATHED & GROOMED

o ^ o

467-3450

°g,° 348 Millburn Avenue
Millburn

(Next to Millburn Theatre)
o o

Qj-\ ° l

0 0

o
oo

®#\ ^ ' r f l " .
o o :

/jil *«

379-4145 379-4145

LETYOUR F U R RELAX
FOR THE SUMMER
IN OUR COLD SAFE

Cold Storage Vault
OnPremises

• Restyling
• Repairing
• Cleaning

and Glazing

315 Millburn Ave., Millburn
By Robert Gerber

THE
WINNING
FORMULA*

) 9 • 9 -9 9 9. }
I t

?

A OFF WINDOW TREATMENTS
A N D

OFF OUR WALLCOVERINGS

'Fabulous Wallcovering is now offering up to 50% discount on
selected verticals, mini blinds and soft shades. And for a
limited time, when you buy over $100 worth of our window treat-
ments, we'll take $25 off any purchase of our In-stock wallcover-
ings...and you have until the end of the year to buy the wall-
covering. Sounds greatl Well, it isl Bring this ad in to qualify
for our great walls and windows sale. Offer ends July 31,1985
(Limit one transaction per customer.).

Fabulous
Wallcoverings Factory Outlets

179 MAIN STREET HOUitSM.wr- BAM-SPM
WEST ORANGE, N.J. T

Sa
&i S M M P M

20*6732220
imperial
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June marks the 1 st Anniversary of the opening of our office at
THE MALL AT SHORT HILLS. To celebrate our success we are
offering SPECIAL REDUCED COMMISSION RATES for all
homes listed by our MALL AT SHORT HILLS office during the
month of June. Call or stop into our office on the upper level of

the mall for complete information.

564-97OO

REALTORaiNC
SPECIALISTS IN THE MARKETING OF FINE REAL -ESTATE
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We are now open for
Sunday Dinner!

Lunch from 11:30 am • Oyster Bar from 4 pra • Dinner from 5 pm

Enjoy cocktails and hors d'oeuvres
at our Piano Bar

Lunch: Mon.-Fri.; Dinner: Every Day

in Atkins Kent 101 t T
101 Old Short Hills Rd., West Orange

Opposite St. Barnabas Medical Center • 731-8400
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Before or After the Show
NEW YORK TIMES,

40/1AINJTREET'MIUBURN'N'J' 376-4444

•DINNER'TUESDAY THROUGH

5 : 3O- /0 PM (m&sAr TILL tj:ao PM)

TUE&D/lif THROUGH

11:30 AM ro 2:ao PM
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5 REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD
USE INSTANT RENT-A-CAR

O Reliability © Availability © Service O Rate Structure Price

10W RATES
NEW CARS • PASSENGER VANS

CARGO VANS

WE PICK UP &
DELIVER OUR CARS
FREE OF CHARGE

DAILY, WEEKLY
MONTHLY RENTALS

Plus
SHORT TERM

LEASING

Complete Insurance Coverage On All Rentals

201-763-4900
74 MILLBURN AVE.

MILLBURN, NJ 07041

KEMT-A-CAR

WITH THIS COUPON

SAVE
OFF ANY

AUTO RENTAL
Of One Week or Longer

Limit one per customer
Not valid on any other promotion

WITH THIS COUPON

SAVE
OFF ANY

AUTO RENTAL
PER DAY (Max. 5 Days)

Limit one per customer
Not valid on any other promotion
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TRADITIONALLY FINE CLOTHING
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND BOYS

• Complete mens shop including custom
suit, shirt and shoe departments

• Tall mens shop
• Boys and Boy Scouf Department
• Ladies shop — everything from sportswear

to evening wear
• Wardrobe consultation and planning

service
• Free alterations and Free parking

HS7M275 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE • NEW PROVIDENCE, NJ • 665-0800



i V X i j l j U o l VJLi IN SHOUT HILLS
Ono ol it Kind. Executive, elegant custom built Paragano Southern
Brick Ranch. Situated on one large beautiful acre. Deerfield section.
Room for tennis court and pool. Many outstanding amenities. Offered
at $975,000. By appointment only. Call Stan Morris, evenings,
376-1841).

"rui 21
BEA TANNE REALTY

308 Millburn Avenue, Millburn
379-1661

Put Number 1 to work for you.

fMM LIPPV FOR MTHCR

I»WN\ \A\A\W WAKH

u k'l wwnui" WITH OMV.N

,\; PSK.V fwn IIPPY PSICC

vVttlKI IMIftS

u mi sirx; WITH

HMM LIPPY

r
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Emm G4KT LID
IINI

Featuring...
Original Oils
Water Colors
Dm wings
Lithographs
Oriental Art

Etchings
Seriographs
Original Posters
Enamels &
Many More

By...
Miro • Dali • Picasso • Delacroix
Moses Soyer • Talbol • Klinglioffer
Raphael Soyer • Boulanger • Agam
Jesus Lenus • Lenker • Llewelyn

visit our Custom I raining Uepariineiu
for the finest Quality and Personalized
Service in Custom & (freativc Framing

Tailored to your Personal Taste
~>(Wn off Custom Framing

Gullury Hours
Mini, iliru. Sal. 10-5 Thus. Eve. Till 8

SIWMillhum Ave. (201)731-8811
Slum Mills, New Jersey (201)467-9240

C'losi'il Montluys ,Iuiif-.liily-Aii(;iisl

Twin Construction
Building Contactors

\TheKitchen Professionals

' We redesign your entire kitchen
' Add more storage space
> Take advantage of the newest state of the art appliances

or just plain make your dingy kitchen FABULOUS

OR

GO ALL THE WAY. . .
Have us push out and add more-space, more air,
more sunlight... even moonlight with skylights.

/•'or the ultimate in customed designed space

Call 379-4395
Make an appointment for a free consultation or
visit our local 3 story factory showroom where we
manufacture all our own cabinets and custom
made furniture.

MURRAY HILL SQU\RE

wmx&m i
\%L^iM

\- -

The hallmark of Murray Hill Square; traditional architectural elegance, is reflected in this rendering
of the three new buildings nearing completion. The five remaining residences will each feature 2
bedrooms, 2V2 baths, a fireside Living Room and WoodMode designer kitchens complete with Jennaire
cooktops, microwaves & Kitchenaid dishwashers. Additional features include an attached garage and
expansion possibility of a 3rd bedroom or den with bath on the lower level.

Situated on a new Square, these classic townhomes are priced at $229,000, $241,000 and $256,000.

For an appointment, please call Summit Stonehaus Inc. Realtors, 66 Floral Ave., Murray Hill; 66S:1700.
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MAf£KCAMERA
SERVICE — " i

200 Morris Avenue • Springfield, N.J.
467-2291

$3.75
CAMERA CHECK-UP

(A $7.50 Value)

1. Check Flash Synchronization
2. Check Shutter Speeds
3. Check Batteries
4. Check Meter Accuracy
5. Check Lens Focus

(expires 7 / 6 / 8 5 ) , — - . — — — — — — —

' ' N E W " at MACK-CAMERA

* * VIDEO TRANSFERS * *
(call for prices)

** CUSTOM FRAMING ** Dept.

COUPON

2 5 % OFF
(FRAMING)

'—-•-—•"(expires 7/6/85)

* Needlepoint

* Prints

* Paintings

, lMcu.se I'vvl I'm' to cull lor assistant -U>7-22(Jl

Planning A Party?

Your first f tep It to visit
SWEET NOTHINGS

fo r

• Custom Invitations
(discounted)

• Decorating
• Centerpieces
• Favors
• Balloons
• Imprinted

Paper Goods
• Theme Parties

! a Specialty

SWEET
NOTHINGS

36 Beechwood Rd., Summit • 522-0888
Mon.-s.it. 10-5 Open Tliurs. Evenings

french dressing, inc.

Playclothes for successful men

Treat your Dad to the taste of

Frenqh Dressing

376-1150
506 Millburn Avenue - Short Hills

uick I
VtyPrinting

299 MILLBURN AVENUE

MILLBURN, N.J. O7O41

[201)379-1515

With our New 2 Color Press and

Xerox High-Speed Duplicator,

there's nothing we can't do in

a flash!

See us for all of your Business,
Industrial, Social, or Personal

printing needs.

WHEN YOU NEED MORE THAN ONE,
WE GET THE JOB DONE.

CLOSING FOR VACATION

July 1st
All Spring and Summer

Merchandise

50% off
525 Millburn Avo.
Short Hills, N.J.

Hours: Dally 10-5
376-3420
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NEWVERNON
HARDING TOWNSHIP

SPACIOUS CUSTOM COLONIAL WITH DISTANT VIEWS! Thli 4 yur new Colonial l i In Im-
piccibli condition ind h i i avery aminlty you would wmt Including 9 BUS; FR; study
of 9th BB; glass ilttlni rooml Inground ha'ated pool w/ l icuul , AND MUCH MOREI Of-
(•rid i t $845,000.

BRICK AND FRAME COLONIAL on 1,1 i c r « In bnnd naw condlllonl LR w/lpl; DR; ulln
modern Kitchen; 4 BRS; 2V, Bilhi; 760 iq . I I . on decking ind our 3,000 sq. I I . ol liv-
ing i re i . A lupub olltrlng i t J365.00O.

JUST REDUCEDI Opportunity knocks lor tha buyer who thoughtof NEW UERNON is b«-
Ing unallordible. Owner Is looking lor a quick closing on this charming Cape Cod on \Vi
private, wooded acres. This lovely home offers LR w/lpl; DR; Kit w/dw; V, BRS; 2
ceramic tile Baths; Laundry on 1st leval; screened t glaised-ln Porch PLUS a huge un-
finished room off kitchen, perfect for future Family Room. Playroom In the full base-
ment adds evtn more living tpacel Extras Including 2 electric door openers In the 2-iar
garage I central a/c. PLUS a delightful 20«40 SYLVAN POOLI This olfeilng will not last
at this new low price. Call today. Olfered it....$269,900.

CHATHAM TOWNSHIP
JUST LISTEDI "That hard to find 5 bedroom home" wllh "all tha room In the world" lor
the growing family. LR w/lpl * squire bay window; formal DR w/French doors to
Florida Room; "up to the minute" custom designed kitchen w/dlnlng area; FR and
laundry oil Kit; 3 good sited BRS I I V , baths all on 1st floor. 2 large BRS & bath on
2nd. Basement rec. rm., cent a/c; auto garage door openen; All nestled on a quiet cul-
de-sac with • wilk to everything location. Offered at $279,000.

MADISON
CROSSGATES-Stone front, slate roof, Colonial Cape surrounded by perennial gardens
In a prime location. Spacious rooms; grand LR w/fpl ad|olnlngsemicircular Solarium;
mahogany panelled den; eat-In Kllchen; 4 BRS and 2 full Baths as well as 2 half baths:
FR w/wet bir md wine cellar. A line olferlng il....5415,000.

MORRIS TOWNSHIP JOCKEY HOLLOW
PRIVACY AND SECLUSION, yat minutes from Morrlitown, this Custom Built 4 Bedroom,
3W Bath home Is nestled on 3.25 wooded acres Inmnosnfeslrable area, just outside
Jockey Hollow National Park. Many special features Including 26x17 FR w/lloor to cell-
Ing brick corner fpl, beams, g 3 walls of Pella sliding doors; LR w/fpl; DR; Modern Kit;
luge MBR Suite w/French doors leading to deck PLUS Bath w/Jacunl tub, skylight S
free form shower; w/w throughoul; central a/c 4 much more. Professionally land-
scaped brick pillo across rear of home w/itone walls; Barn w/watar 1 electricity. A
beautiful home in encellent condition. Offered at....{379,500.

COLONIAL RANCNI Secluded and private t sequestered on 3 beautiful acres, Just a
short walk to Jockey Hollow National Park. This center hall Ranch offeres a formal LR
w/fpl; formal DR; Irg MBR w/walk-ln clout and Bith; 2 additional BRS and Bath.
There l i i imall Den, a modern Kitchen w/dw and an adjoining Family Room
w/valultad calling, green houu window, wood burning stove, wide plank floors and
sliding glass doors to an enormous deck. Full basement ( 2car garage. A rare geml Of-
fered at $295,000.

SPRING VALLEY ESTATE SECTION
CUSTOM BUILT and lovingly cared for by original ownen. This Brick 1 Cedar Shake Col-
onial Capa on 3 acres his 6 Bedroomi and S Baths. A Sylvan pool and "His t Her's"
Dressing Rooms. A charming 3 room Guest Collage Apartment over 2 of the garagei
(there are 4 In ill). So much room for the growing limlly and perfect for entertaining.
LR w/fpl; formal DR; Florida Room; well equipped Kitchen with its own screened porch
for summer dining; 3 BRS on the 1st floor; and 3 BRS on the 2nd, all good sized. A
huge FR w/brlck fpl wall completei a very pretty picture. Its own 3 acres blends wllh
aces and acrai of park land to furnlih much privacy. A rare blend of country living and
a very convenient location, only minutes to trains, shopping, schools and all ma|or
highways. Lord 1 Burnham Greenhouse and many sntras! FIRST TIME OFFEREDI OUR
EXCLUSIVE! By appointment only. Oflered at $575,00,

. To see these and other choice homos call

E. GEOFFROY WARD,
REALTOR

Members of Morrle, Somerset & Summit Board of Realtors

Village Rd., New Vernon
540-0660

266 MAIN ST., MADISON
(201)377-3454
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WnOERIDUSIK of Millburn/Short Hills
379-4615

An education through
music and in music.
Children may begin at
age 3 or 4 or 5 and
continue for as many
as five years. Call for
brochure describing
our weekly classes.

Charmaine Cave
Director

European
craftsmanship
at an
Ail-American
Price

10 & 12 SPEEDS

Fully AMembled

Guaranteed

• • . i . . V

Bratd SI.

CYCLE PALACE
EXPERT SERVICE & SALES <fj
21 Industrial Place, Summit • 273-0003 / ciiy F«i.rai

PUT YOUR COMFORT IN THE RIGHT HANDS

1924 COAL DELIVERY WAGON

PRESENT OIL DELIVERY TRUCK

We arc celebrating our
61st year

Serving the community from
the same locution and the

same family ownership

WOOLLEY FUEL CO.
in: i TI v<; on. • i>i:isi:i n I:I. • KKKOSK\K HI H V H v/.«i it i

12 Ilurncll Avenue at Springfield Avenue
Maplewood, New Jersey

Phone: 762-7400

I'll I VOUK (OMIOR1 IN Till . K1UIIT HANDS

Air Conditioning, Refrigeration,
and Heating of New Jersey

Complete sales, installation, and service
for all your domestic, commercial and
industrial needs.

We offer personal service for all makes
and models - 7 days a week, 24 hrs. a
day.

We encourage price comparisons
-YOURS is just a phone call away!

761-1072
NEW AND USED EQUIPMENT MAPLEWOOD, N.J.
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IF WHERE YOU LIVE
IS IMPORTANT.

Wo present to you this masterfully crafted all brick contem-
porary mini-mansion in Short Hills. Majostically set on well
landscaped property .with sliding glass doors from most
rooms opening to sun-swept patios and Anthony Gunitc pool
with lacuzzi. S Bedrooms, including master suite, 6Vi baths.
Livingroom and family room with fireplace radiates
hospitality. The diningroom radiates congeniality for family
and guests. Poggenpohl kitchen includes Chambers stove,
Jcnairc, garbage disposal and compactor, instant hot and
sub-zero refrigerator and freezer. Zoned heat and air-
conditioning. A car built-in garage. A Regal Home for the
Discriminating Buyer. Asking SI,250,000.

ERA R.G. SCHAFFER REALTY CO.
311 Millburn Ave.

Millburn
379-5200

Safe
5 0 % on

Sp/ting and Summe/t

Mon.-Fri. 10-9:30 THE MALL AT SHORT HILLS \ 379-1900 Sat. 10-6, Sun. 12-5
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Coxy Atmosphere • Excellent Food

With this Ad —
buy 1 entree

and your guest can have

1 FREE!
Offer good anytime except Friday Lunch

Expires 6/29/85
fSaine cost or less, maximum discount $4AU).

Nol valid on take-mil orders.)

34 Maple Street •Summit • 273-2331
I'amlllrt Wrlmmr

Hon. & Tun. 11.302.10. UW £ ftiur.. 11.304:30. frt. £ Sal. 1 J:.W9.0rt

Coming to the Millburn Courtyard
in June

vnr

JJU

Custom
Designedv Cakes

4

s
or Graduation*;
that taste every bite
as good as they look!

' There's a surprise Inside every
Suburban Dessert Cake...great flatarl
They're more than Jus! beautiful, they're also
uncommonly good eating! Have us custom-design
one (or your next celebration, no matter what the occasion
We're the Icing on the party...

Suburban
Dessert Shoppe

Tuu-S.it 7nm-6:3()pm « Sunday 7nm-2:3()pm

All our bakery
products are Koahef.

Call Our Order Department
376-4393

269 Mlllburn Av«.
aii Mondays Mlllburn, NJ

V I D E O B I Z — CELEBRATES SUMMER

CHATHAM
228 Main St.
635-2250

MAPLEWOOD
491 Valley St.
762-3101

MEMBERSHIP SPECIAL

Lifetime
Annual
6 Month

Reg.
100.00
50.00
25.00

Now
79.95
39.95 .
19.95

SHORT HILLS
505 Millburn Avenue
564-6260

COUPON • — — — " i

RENT ONE
GET ONE FREE

Choose From a Wide Selection of Movies Including:

Body Double
Karate Kid
Once Upon A Time
In America
Crimes of Passion

Teachers Dune
Bachelor Party Oxford Blues
Pope of Greenwich Village Terminator
Country Revenge of the Nerds
Falling In Love Missing in Action

Cotton Club
Oh God, You Devil
Supergirl
Thief of Hearts
City Heat
First Born

IF YOU DON'T OWN A VCR, RENT ONE FROM US AT OUR LOW, LOW, PRICES! ! !
• Membership Good at All Video Diz Locations:

Chatham, Short Hills, Maplewood, Montclair, Morritown, Union, Lake Hiawatha,
Washington Township, Rochelle Park, Ramsey, Oakland, Bergenfield, East Brunswick,

New Brunswick, Deal, Matawan, Brick Township, Toms River
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FINISH BY GEM.....OF COURSE!
when it comes to expertise,
products & detail work...

we are simply the best
in the business

Tom Campbell and crew of Gem Polishing Systems
giving special attention by deep cleaning and detail
polishing this 1982 Mercedes Benz 300D. RESULT: A
DEEP GLOSS PROTECTIVE FINISH with no
streaks or swirls.

Personalized
Service
At Your
Location

SERVICES INCLUDE

* Custom Detail Polishing
* Paint Protection

(guaranteed for 1 full year)
* Compounding & Deep Cleaning
* Chrome Polishing
* Fabric Protection
* Vinyl & Rubber Conditioning
* Leather Conditioning

& Much More

Luxury Sports and Vintage Motor Cars

For Appointment
Call

762-6999

Our Service is Exclusive
our prices are not!

ONE DAY
SALE
June 7

"The Knit Specialists"

THE MALL AT SHORT HILLS
Upper Level 564-9669

WHY SUFFER NEEDLESSLY?

Dr. George Knauer 111

Warning Signals of PINCHED NERVES
1. Headaches
2. Dizziness
3. Neck Pain
4. Muscle Spasms
5. Shoulder Pain

6. Numbness in Hands
7. Pain Between shoulders
8. Lower Back Pain
9. Hip Pain
10., Pain Down the Legs

MILLIONS OF AMERICANS have spine related
problems which will respond to chlropractlve
care. Don't Ignore these warnings....Pressure on
spinal nerves robs your body of vital energy.
When any of these symptoms are evident consult
a chiropractor for professional help. You owe It
to yourself.

MILLBURN CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
Dr. George Knauer III

18 Main Street, Millburn NJ 07041 (201) 376-6363
Most Insurance Companles^low Pay For Chiropractic Carel


